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AB BRE V I AT I ONS 
In the setting out of the l iteral trans lat i on of examples , a ful l  
stop is  written between two or more lexical items needed t o  represent 
the TIleaning of one Wik-Munkan morpheme (e . g . young . woman ) . Where more 
than one funct i onal term is needed to repre sent the meaning of a mor­
pheme , the relevant abb reviat ions (which begin with c apitals or are 
numerals ) are written contiguously without a full stop or space in 
be tween ( e . g .  IPExcIPs� ) .  
Ab abundance 
Ac c ac cusative case 
Ac com ac c ompaniment case 
Adj r  adj e ctivizer 
Aj adjunct form ( of  pronoun ) 
C cons onant 
Carb carb ohydrate food 
Cj conj un ct ion 
CI  close  dis tance 
Co co-ordinate 
ColI colle ctive 
Comp compas sionate parti c le 
Cont cont inued act ion 
int onati on-carrying c litic  
D dual number 
De f de finite 
Des de siderative int onat ion­
carrying cliti c 
Emo emot ional 
Emph emphas is ; emphas i s  
intonat ion-carrying clitic  
Erg ergat ive case  
xv 
Excl exclusive 
Exc lm exc lamati on 
Fig .  Figure 
Fr far distance 
Fut future tense 
Gl goal case 
Hab hab itual aspe ct 
Incl inclus ive 
Ind indicati ve int onation­
carrying c litic  
Inst instrumental case 
Int interrogati ve intonat ion-
carrying c li t i c  
Int s intensifier 
Itrz intransi t ivi zer 
Lo c stationary locat ive 
Mid middle dist ance 
m . y . b  mother ' s  younger brother 
Neg negati ve 
Nom nominative case 
Nomz nominalizer 
Onom onomatopoeia  
xvi 
Abbreviat ions (continue d )  
P 
Par 
Pos 
Poss 
Pre s 
Pro 
Prop 
Pst  
Punct 
Que s 
Rec 
Re f 
Re fl 
Rd 
Rhy 
S 
Sb j 
Se c .  
Seq 
Src 
Tag 
Temp 
\I 
p lural numb er 
paragraph 
pos i t i ve intensi fier 
pos ses sive case 
present tense 
prote in food 
propos ition 
past tense 
punct i l iar 
question 
re ciprocal 
referent case 
re fle xive 
re duplicated or part ially 
reduplicated morpheme 
rhythmic  suffix 
syllab le; s ingular number 
(fol lowing a nume ral) 
sub j unct ive mood 
Section 
sequential int onat ion­
carrying c litic  
Top 
Trz 
v 
VNeg  
Vo c 
1 
2 
3 
o 
00 
< 
> 
t 
+ 
I 
II 
[ ] 
topic 
trans i t ivi zer 
vowe l 
verb al negat i ve 
vocative case 
first person 
se cond person 
third person 
intonat ion centre of  
c lause  
intonat ion cent re of  
sentence 
crescendo 
decres cendo 
e levated pitch leve l 
a re lat ive to what pre cedes 
lowered pitch leve l ,  a 
re lat ive to what pre cedes 
short pause 
longer pause 
word supplied from context 
to make Engl ish translat ion 
of examples c learer 
source case 
tag quest ion int onation­
carrying clitic  
ita  lias used for English words 
wh ich appear in Wik-Munkan 
examples  
temporal 
indi cates  beginning of focal part of example , namely: 
Sec . 6 . 5  refinement of global theme 
Se cs . 7 . 5 ,  7 . 6 . 1 , 7 . 6 . 2 . 3 . and 7 . 6 . 2 . 4  nuc leus of 
paragraph 
Secs . 8 . 4 . 1  and 8 . 4 . 2  sett ing clause 
Se c .  8 . 4 . 3  temporal word 
Se c .  8 . 5 nuc leus of sentence 
Se c .  9 . 4 . 1  Dhrase with - a n - a ?  front ing 
Sec . 9 . 4 . 4  t agged phrase 
Sec . 9 . 6  dependent c lauses  
Omarked only where relevant to di scussion 
ABSTRACT 
Wik-Munkan is an Australian Aboriginal language spoken in north­
west Queensland , on t he we stern side of the Great Dividing Range on 
Cape York Peninsul a .  This descript ion is primarily concerne d with 
the means avai lab le t o  a Wik-Munkan speaker to  present and deve lop the 
themes  of a discourse . The des cript ion is loosely based on generat ive 
semant i c s , but shows some influence of tagmemic theory as well ; for 
instance , there is an ac ceptance of the exi stence of hierarchical lev­
e ls in surface grammar . 
Chapter I gives a brief descript ion of  the Wik-Munkan community at 
Aurukun in Cape York , and out l ines the geographical locat i on and l in­
guist i c  classifi cat ion of Wik-Munkan . It also inc lude s a history of 
Wik-Munkan research . 
Chapter 2 gives an out line of  the t opic , and then a survey of  stud­
ie s  by  others on the subj ect of discourse in general and themat ic  or­
ganizat ion in parti cular . The survey includes the contribut ions of  
various l inguistic  s chools  ( Prague Schoo l ,  Trans format ional Grammar , 
Generat ive Semant ics  - represented part i cularly by Grime s - and Tag­
memi cs ) and of individual s such as Ha lliday and Sgall . 
Chapter 3 i s  a surface sketch of  the phonology and grammar of Wik­
Munkan . It includes details o f  phonological clauses  and sentences ,  
int onat ion patterns , word classes , the tense , modal and case systems , 
redup l icat i on , conlpounding , phrase  structure , and a summary of  the 
nature of c lauses , sentence s , paragraphs and discourses  in Wik-Munkan . 
Chapter 4 i s  a de scription of some topicalizat ion patterns which 
are relevant at  more than one point in the grammar , such as fronting , 
rhet orical questions and cyc ling . Chapter 5 describe s areas of  infor­
mat i on in dis course in which themat i c  choice is involved; name ly ,  the 
nucleus , setting and periphery . It als o  introduce s  the concept of  
different leve l s  of theme . 
xvii 
xvi i i  
Chapter 6 de scribes  five discourse genres for Wik-Munkan ; name ly 
narrat i ve s , trave logue s , procedures , explanations , and exhort at ions . 
It then goes on t o  de scribe  how the global theme and its  refinement , 
and the global sett ing are conveyed . The way in which the global 
theme is  restated  throughout some discourses almost like a refrain , 
is also described.  The relat ion ship of part icipant ident ifi cat ion to 
the global t heme is  discussed  briefly . 
Chapters 7-9 deal firs t ly with the de script ion of the surface pho­
nological and grammat ical nat ure of paragraphs , sent ences  and clauses 
respect ive ly , and also with how the meanings of  each may b e  repre sent­
ed in the underlying semant ic  structure . In each case , there then 
follows a de scripti on of t opicalizat ion patt erns used to indicate set ­
t ing themes , and ways of indicat ing marked and unmarked themat ic  
choices  from the nuc leus area of informat ion .  It i s  ass ert ed that 
there is not j ust one way of making a theme prominent , and also that 
it is possible  to use a comb inat ion of t opicalizat ion pat terns in giv­
ing prominence to a theme . 
Chapter 10  de scribes some themat ic  de cisions which are condit ioned 
by the choice  of dis course genre . Chapter 11  i s  concerned with the 
re lat ionship of themat ic  choice t o  the semant ic  component . It i s  as­
serted that t here is a need for a semant ic  structure of discourse , 
rather than one which stops  at sentences ; it is also asserted  that 
themat ic  de cis ions need to be  represented in the semant i c  component . 
Appendix A include s two t ab les  which give phonological details  of 
intonation-carrying c litics , and intonat ion patt erns , and also in­
c lude s some mingograph examp les . Appendix B includes two sample  
text s .  
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CHAPTER 1 
I N TRODUCT I ON 
1 . 1  THE WIK-MUNKAN PEO P LE 
The maj ority of t he Wik-Munkan peop le are today living at the 
Aurukun Presbyterian Mi ssion , which is  s ituated j ust north of  the 
j unction of  the Archer and Wat son Rivers , on the western s ide of Cape 
York Peninsul a .  I n  the same community live memb ers of  fourteen t o  
fift een other tribes. In February 1972 the Ab original community at 
Aurukun t ot alled 704 ,  nearly 300 of whom are Wik-Munkan . l Wik-Munkan2 
is , howeve r ,  the first language of most of  the people under forty ye� 
of age in the community , regardle s s  of their  tribal allegiance . Most 
middle-aged people who are not Wik-Munkan speak their own tribal lan­
guages as a first language , and Wik-Munkan as a good se cond . The old­
er people , on the other han d ,  are a good examp le of passive mult i l in­
gualism,  as most pre fer to speak their own languages ,  and " hear" the 
others . At Edward Rive r ,  100  miles south of  Aurukun , six  closely re­
lated languages ( or dialect s )  col lect ively called " Mungkan" by the 
people in the are a ,  are spoken by a total of approximate ly one hundred 
people . A few Wik-Munkan speakers live at Weipa ,  and a few at Coen . 
Originally the Wik-Munkan were largely an inland group , although 
the boundary of their tribal territ ory extends to the coast at a 
couple of  place s , at Eramangk and at the mouth of  the Archer Rive r ,  
as shown on the map . It t ouches the Wat son River in the nort h ,  and 
ext ends to t he Kendall River in the sout h .  Rokeb y St at i on is usually 
considered the eastern limit . 3 
The Aurukun Reserve itself  extends for about eighty-five miles from 
Pera Head to t he Holroyd Rive r ,  and is about thirt y miles wide . The 
present are a of t he re serve is 2 , 6 1 0  square mile s . Part of  thi s  area 
1s used as a cat t le stat ion . Twent y-five miles  north of the Mission 
1 
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i s  a mining camp , and here employees of the H.A . Bauxite Company have 
carried  out an explorat ory proj ect on bauxit e mining possib i l i t ies  
during the past  six  years . 
The mission began in 1904 . Today the white populat ion numb ers be­
tween thirty and  forty . Facilit ies  at the Mission inc lude a hospital , 
s chools , a church , a store , and a mechanics  workshop . Times have 
changed since 1967 , when the maj ority of the populat ion would turn 
out t o  enj oy the arrival of the fortnight ly mail  plane . Nowadays 
planes are almost a daily s ight and trave l arrangement s far eas i e r .  
And s ince more money i s  availab le , more and more Wik-Munkan people are 
having the opportunity t o  see something of the Western world . The num­
ber of visitors t o  the community has also increased . This means that 
the Aurukun peop le are very much exposed to two ways of l i fe ,  and to 
both the enrichment and the confusion that can come from attempt s to  
re concile the two . There exists  s ide by s ide at Aurukun both corrob­
orees and the latest count ry and western hit s ;  both the wal laby brought 
home over  t he shoulder , and t inned " Camp Pie " from the st ore ; b oth the 
care ful ly made spear and the shot gun crdered from town; both st rong 
home and fami ly t ies , and de sires to get away and see the out s ide world. 
During these years of incre asing out side in fluences , and of the in­
fluen ces of other t ribal group s ,  the Wik-Munkan language has not re­
mained static . Fairly good English is spoken at Aurukun in addit ion 
to Wik-Munkan and the other Aboriginal languages and dialect s .  Wik­
Munkan has held it s own , and is very much a living language , but the 
influence of English can be  seen in the lexicon , especially of  young 
people . Whi le some creative souls prefer  to  use Wik-Munkan compounds 
or phrases for We stern obj ects , such as , 
1 .  y u k  � a � - a n - ak 
thing s ee-Nomz-Gl 
spe ctacl.es 
2 .  pUQ!-pa'm-�am 
arm-wing-wi th 
ae ropl.ane 
others will  choose the English names . When ve rb s are borrowed from 
Eng lish the suffix - i mp uQ is added be fore the regular tense and person 
suffixe s , e . g . 
3 .  read i mp uQ 
read 
Especially with children and young people , borrowing from English is 
not confined t o  words for whi ch there are no Wik-Munkan equivalent s .  
For example , one somet imes hears young chi ldren saying things l ike 
4 .  ka·? big one ?ey 
nose big  one Ques 
[He or she] has a big  nos e ,  hasn ' t  he? 
And of course the Wik-Munkan have a perfe c t ly good adj ect ive meaning 
big , name ly p i  ·?a n:  
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In 1973 , a programme of b i l ingual education was int roduced into the 
Aurukun School at the Headmaster ' s  request . Chi ldren are now taught 
reading and writ ing in Wik-Munkan during their first two years at 
s chool , before fac ing the transit ion t o  English material s . Some adults 
and older school chi ldren are already lit erate or semi- literat e in Wik­
Munkan and some of these have written down stories and songs in Wik­
Munkan for use in the school programme . 
1 . 2  L A N G UAGE C L AS S I F I C AT I O N  AN D D I A L E CT S  
Wik-Munkan has been classified by  O'Grady , Voegelin and Voege l in 
( 1 966 : 5 4 )  as belonging to  the Pama-Nyungan phylic  family , Pama-Mari c  
Group , and Middle-Pama Subgroup . This  classi ficat ion was worked out 
principally on the basis of cognate densit ies which  were derived from 
Swadesh-type lists  of 100  lexical items . The lists  for the Cape York 
area were provided by Kenneth Hale . For languages t o  be  in the same 
subgroup , as a general rule they must share a cognate density of be­
tween 51-70% , whereas dialect s must share over 70% . 
0' Grady , Voe gelin and Voege lin ' s original list of' languages4 in the 
Middle-Pama Subgroup which include s Omb i l a ,  Kandju and Taior as we ll  
as  t he  Wik languages , has been refined by Sommer ( 1969 : 12- 5 ) . He  sug­
ge sts  that the Middle-Pama Subgroup should consist  of  the group of 
languages called Wik languages , inc luding Wik-Munkan and Pakanha . In 
his 1972  list , Wurm follows this classification and lists the fo llow­
ing language s as members of the Middle-Pama Subgroup ( 1972 : 143) : Wik 
Munkan , Wik Muminh , Wik Mean , Wik Epa , Wik Ngatara ( Wik Alkan ) .and 
Wik Ngandj ara ( these lat t er two are c lassified as dialect s ) , and 
Pakanha . 
Count s of  languages sp oken at Aurukun and Edward River , and word­
lists  taken at Edward River by Barbara Sayers and myself , reveal sev­
eral more languages and dialect name s which are not recorded by Wurm 
or O ' Grady e t  a t . ,  but whi ch are closely re lated  t o  Wik-Munkan . These  
are Wik-Ngathan , Gugu-Mu?in , Wik-liyan , Gugu-Mangg ( alternat ively 
called Gugu-Yi?an ) ,  Wik-Kayangan , Gugu-Ugbanh and Gugu-Uwanh . However, 
it does seem that at Aurukun and Edward River Wik-Ngandj ara ( listed by  
Wurm , 1972 : 1 4 3 )  is  used  as a cover t erm for  some of  these language s or 
dialect s ,  name ly ,  Gugu-Mumenh ( listed by Wurm ( 19 7 2 : 1 4 3 )  as Wik Muminh), 
4 
Gugu-Mu? in , Gugu-Ugbanh and Gugu-Uwanh . At the t ime of writ ing , cog­
nate counts  have not been compiled from wordl ist s  t aken at Edward 
Rive r .  I would , however , j udge that Wik- liyan at least , and pos s ibly 
some of the other languages listed in this paragraph , would exceed the 
cognat e dens ity criterion of 71% and be  dialect s of Wik-Munkan . 
It will  be  not iced that I have listed several of the above as Gugu 
( Koko ) language s rather than Wik .  I have Gugu-Mumenh , for inst ance , 
where Wurm and also Hale ( n . d .  : 1 ) have Wik Muminh . In this I have 
been guided by what the speakers of the languages themselves  use as a 
term , and speakers of Gugu-Mumenh , Gugu-Mu?in , Gugu-Uwanh and Gugu­
Mangg re fer to themse lves as such , whereas speakers of Wik-Munkan nor­
mally re fer to these same language s as Wik-Mumenh , Wik-Mu?in and so  
on . The WiJ<- and Gugu- appellat ions simp ly refer to  the language s '  
respect ive words for word , Zanguage . 5 It may b e  that there are typo­
logical bases  for separat ing Wik and Gugu language s ,  but further re­
search is needed to est ab lish whether this is so or not . To date , the 
picture is not at all clear . For inst ance , some of the feature s of 
Wik-Munkan inc lude vowe l length , phonemic secondary stress , bound per� 
son markers and three degrees of distance . Some Gugu language s ,  such 
as Kuuku Ya-u , share all the se features , while others , such as Gugu­
Yalanj i ,  share none . 6 I would not be at all surprised , after cognat e 
count s and cognate density matrices  are completed for languages of 
Edward River and Aurukun , to find both some Gugu and some Wik languages 
as members of the Middle-Pama Subgroup . 
1 . 3  H I S TO RY O F  W I K - M U N KAN R E S E A R C H  
No formal inve stigat ion into the Wik-Munkan language was carried 
out be fore the lat e  1920 ' s .  Around that t ime two compet ent anthropol­
ogist s ,  Ursula McConnel and Donald Thomson , began work with the Wik­
Munkan . Whi le neither were primari ly concerned with the language , 
both inc lude frequent references to it in their art i cles . Their field 
work ext ended into the mid 1930 ' s .  There was then a long period of 
inact ivity concerning linguist ic  and anthropological research . This  
period inc luded the t ime of the se cond World War . In the lat e  1 9 5 0 ' s ,  
Alan Healey and William Oat es  of the Summer Inst itute of Linguist ics  
( S IL ) visited  the area for survey purposes . Kenneth Hale also visited 
Aurukun in the early 1960 ' s  and did some work on Wik-Munkan , as well  
a s  other Wik  languages such as Wik-Me ?an , and some languages of the 
Northern Pama Subgroup . 
In late 196 1 ,  the SIL as s igned two res earchers ,  Barbara Sayers and 
Marie  Godfrey , to work on the analy sis  of the Wik-Munkan language , as 
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a basis  for l iteracy in the vernacular and Bible Trans lat ion . SIL i s  
cont inuing work o n  Wik-Munkan , and the pre sent members of  the team are 
Ann Curnow and mys e l f .  
The contribut ions of  the principal re searchers are de scribed below.  
a.  Ursula H .  McConnel carried out invest igations  in Cape York Peninsula 
betwe en 1927-31  and in 1934 . She pub l ished nearly a dozen art i c les  and 
a book on the Wik-Munkan , des crib ing the social  organizat i on , the re­
ligion , the myths , the art s , and industries . Wik-Munkan names for ob­
j e ct s and cust oms are often provided. She herself  says ( 19 4 5 : 35 4 ) 
that her main interest in the language was as a means of  obt a ining cUl­
tural ideas , rather than linguistic  analys i s  for it s own sake . Never­
thele s s , she pub l i shed one art icle  on the subj ect  of  Wik-Munkan pho­
net i c s  ( 1 9 4 5 ) ,  which inc lude s some contrast ing pairs . While  Mc Conne l 
recogni zed length Of vowels ,  she has several inaccuracies  of  tran scr�­
tion. She i s  however the first to rec ognize  that her ac ccunt i s  tenta­
t ive and su ffers from lack of opportunity to chec k  her conclus ions in 
the fie�d ( 19 4 5 : 354 ) . 
b. Don a ld F. Thoms on conducted field work with the Wik-Munkan tribe in 
1932- 3 ,  and is  the author o f  half  a dozen anthropological art i c l e s  on 
the Wik-Munkan and other Cape York tribe s .  His  work i s  documented b y  
frequent language examples , and by  who le text s i n  s ome instances . He 
shows an appre ciat ion and understanding of idiomat ic  expre s s ions , and 
his  references  to the language make intere st ing reading . However , he 
too has several inac curacies  in transcription , and it appears that he 
did not recognize  vowel length at all. 
c .  Kenneth Hale d i s cusses  t he phonologi cal development s of Wik languages 
( in c luding Wik-Munkan) in an unpub l i shed and undated manus cript ( 1 4 p�). 
He inc lude s a section on att e st at i on in st ems of  the Middle-Pama Subgroup. 
He recognized both vowe l length and the contrast ive interdental series 
in Wik-Munkan . His work i s  generally regarded to  be  of high calibre . 
d. Marie Godfrey of the SIL worked on Wik-Munkan b etween 1962- 7 .  She 
has pub li she d two paperS on Wik-Munkan . One of these ( 197 0 )  is a thor­
ough tagmemic study of Wik-Munkan verb morphology . The other paper 
( 196 4 ) , which was co-authored by  Harland Kerr , is an ins ight ful study 
of Wik-Munkan pers onal pronouns . In addit ion to  this , Godfrey has writ­
ten draft s of a t agmemi c analys i s  of Wik-Munkan grammar from the word 
level through to some not e s  on sentence level ( 196 7 ) .  
e. Harland Kerr, also of the 8IL , has produced an unpubl i shed and un­
dated manuscript on the sp e c i fic  and gene ric funct ion s  of the Wik-Munkan 
case system , bas ing his  conclus ions  on dat a gleaned from Godfrey and 
Sayers in 1964  during consult at ion with them over Wik-Munkan analys i s . 
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f. B arbara S ayers, of the SIL , worked on Wik-Munkan between 1962  and 
early 1977 . She is  t he author of a number of thorough papers covering 
aspects  of phonological and grammat ical analysis of Wik-Munkan . 
Her earlier pub lj.cat ions include a t agmemic out line de script ion of 
a dialect of Wik-Munkan spoken at Coen ( 1964 ) ,  which was co-aut hored 
by Marie Godfrey ; and an interesting account of  lo cat ive , temporal 
and demons t rat ive pronouns ( 19 6 4 )  wh ich was co-authored by Har land 
Kerr . In an unpub lished t en-page types cript manus cript ( 1 970b ) on 
discourse struct ure she gives some helpful pre liminary notes on Wik­
Munkan discourse genre . More recently, she has written two art icles  
related t o  Bib le trans lat ion and based on Wik-Munkan , one brief article 
on que sti ons  ( 1972 ) and another in which she discus ses the appl icat ion 
of discourse analy sis  t o  Bib le translat ion ( 1974) . 
In addit ion t o  this , Sayers has recent ly publ ished two maj or papers .  
One is a we l l  documented monograph on  Wik-Munkan sent ences ( 1 976b ) . 
In  this  st udy , whicn  is writt en in the t agmemic mode l , she treat s sen­
t ence and paragraph as one collapsed level , a posit ion which I have not 
accepted ( s ee Secs . 3.10 . 2 ,  7 . 2 . 2  and 8 . 2 ) .  In her paper she concen­
t rate s  on de scrib ing the internal grammat ical structure of  each sen­
t ence  t ype , as well as the int onat ion pat tern , and to some extent the 
underlying lexical relat ionship . 
The other maj or paper is  a most he lpful study of the int erpenetra­
t ion of s t ress  and pit ch in Wik-Munkan grammar and phonology ( 1976a ) , 
which is  concerned with the analy sis  of the phonologi cal clause and 
sent ence and with int onat ion patterns . A further paper is to fo l low , 
which will  cover the levels of  the phonologi cal hierarchy from the 
word to the phoneme . In the meant ime , Sayers has recent ly written a 
paper on Wik-Munkan syllab le analy sis  ( 1 975 ) and a furt her paper 
( 1 976c ) whi ch includes a descript ion of the relevanc e of stress  and 
pit ch at the morpheme and word levels in Wik-Munkan . In an earlier 
draft ( 19 7 0 a )  of a paper on Wik-Munkan phonology , Sayers included a 
sect ion on cons onant and vowel phoneme s and another on syllable types . 
g. Othe r Wik-Munkan material which is  available , but current ly un­
pub l i shed , inc ludes a Wik-Munkan-English dictionary of approximat ely 
6000 entrie s .  The dict ionary has been added t o  over the years by 
Godfrey , Sayers , mys e l f ,  and more recent ly by  Ann Curnow . In addit ion, 
there are several hundred pages of transcribed text , and each of t �ese  
people has  made her  contribut ion t o  the  pile . Two select ions of  ap­
proximately  twenty t ext s each were used for concordance proj e ct s ,  one 
of adult t o  adult spee ch ( 1 967 ) , and one of adult s speaking to young 
children ( 1 97 2 ) . 
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1 . 4  DATA U S E D  F O R  T H I S  S T U D Y  
Wnile I have scanned most of the Wik-Munkan texts  availab l e  t o  me 
in t he proce ss of che cking hypothe ses , I have selected fort y texts  for 
c loser s crut iny . For this closer examinat ion , I have con fined myself  
t o  the following varieties of dis course , t o ld orally onto  the t ape­
re corder : 7 narrat ives ,  inc luding both tradit ional and modern day sto� 
ie s ;  trave logues ; hort at ory t ext s where the speaker harangues his 
hearers or t ries  persuasion of a gent ler type ; procedure s (steps  in 
how t o  do something ) ;  and explanat ions . The short est  of these  is  two 
or three minut e s  on t ape , while the longest i s  over half an hour . 
Some of  these texts  were recorded at the reque st  o f  the l inguist . 
Sometimes other Wik-Munkan speakers were present at the time of  re­
cording but inc ident ally so , rather than be ing the audience the 
speaker was addre ssing .  Some t apes , on the other hand , were made by  
informants when away from home , so they could send nel"S t o  their rela­
t ive s . Others were done for a l ive audience . All of  t he t e xt s  of 
adult s  t alking to children fall into this lat t er category . A few of 
the hort at ory texts  were recorded in a natural setting when I " hap­
pened" to be there . Some were spoken on tape at my request  t o  stimu­
late a s ituat ion in which someone was harangued or given advice . I 
am sat isfied that these speakers gave a realistic  per formance . 
As my fluency in the language must be  des cribed as moderate rather 
than nat ive-like , I am re lying more heavily on what I find in the 
ab ove oral t ext s than on my own intuit ions ab out the grammat icality 
of sentences , paragraphs , and dis c ourse . I have , howeve r ,  t aken all  
of the texts  select ed t o  informant s  for c loser s crut iny , wherever pos­
sible to  t he speakers of the texts  thems elves . In the se  ses s ions we 
went through the texts  in det ai l ,  and where one or other of  our in­
tuit ions were j arred , the informant s were free to edit the text s , i f  
t h i s  was nece s s ary . In these cases ( which happen t o  be  relat ively 
few ) the edited t ext s have been used for purposes  of  analy s i s . How­
ever , comparison with the original ver3ions also provides valuable 
ins ight s int o the performance of Wik-Munkan speakers . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  In  February 1 9 7 2  the official tribal allegiance of the Aboriginal 
populat ion at Aurukun was as listed below . The names follow the 
Aust ralian Inst itut e  of Ab original Studies  ( AlAS)  convent ions for rep­
resent ing language names . 
Wik-Mungkan ( Wik-Munkan ) 2 9 6 ; Wik-Ngathan 126 ; Wik-Alkan 72 ; 
Wik-liyan 40 ; Gugu-Uwanh 40 ; Gugu-Mumenh 31 ; Wik-Way 2 3 ;  
Wik-Ngathar 1 4 ;  Wik-Me ? an 12 ; Gugu-Mu?in 7 ;  Linngithiy 6 ;  
Gugu-Ugbanh 6 ;  Alngith 3 ;  Wik-Ep 3 ;  Wik-Kayangan 3 ;  Gugu­
Mangg  1 ;  people  from other areas such as Doomadgee and 
Mornington Island 21.  Wik-Way is used as a cover term at 
Aurukun for several language s of the Northern Pama Subgroup 
spoken t o  the north of Aurukun , inc luding Linngithiy and 
Alngith . 
2 .  Phonet ically the name Wik-Munkan would be  symbolized as w ( km��k a n . 
I have adhered t o  the official Queens land spelling of Wik-Munkan 
throughout this monograph , even though techni cally the more correct 
spel ling would be  Wik-Mungkan , because the sequences In k l  and I�kl 
both occur . The reference numb er to  Wik-Munkan in Oates  ( 1970 ) is  
10 6 . 3 . 
3 .  I am indebted to  John von Sturmer , an anthropologi st from the 
University of Queensland , who is working in the Aurukun and Edward 
River areas , for help in c larifying the boundaries of Wik-Munkan trib­
al t errit ory . 
4 .  When referring to the lists  and j udgments of others , I have re­
t ained the ir spe l ling of  language names . 
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5 .  Pakanha , which Sommer ( 1969 : 15 )  classifies  as be longing t o  the 
Middle-Pama Subgroup , has w i k  as it s word for word , rather than gugu . 
( Mi chael Mart in ( Edward River ) : personal communication . ) 
6 .  I am indebted  t o  the Rev .  David Thompson ( Lochhardt River ) , the 
Rev .  Dr Allen Hal l ( Edward River ) ,  Hank and Ruth Hershb erger ( Bloom­
field River ) and Dr Bruce  Sommer ( Mitche ll River ) for providing infor­
mat ion on Kuuku Ya?u ,  Kuuk Thaayorre , Gugu-Yalandj i and Oykangand re­
spe ct ively . 
7 .  At the time that this monograph was originally prepared ( as a 
the sis  in early 197 4 )  a few letters and st ori es  written in Wik-Munkan 
were available . However those who wrot e them were at that t ime not 
ful ly proficient in writ ing their own language with ease and speed . 
I felt that their j udgment s  on sentence and paragraph breaks , for ex­
amp le , would change once they were less  int ent on struggling ove r the 
spe l l ing of individual words . A corpus of written mat erials by Wik­
Munkan writ ers is  now growing , under the st imulat ion of the need of  
the  Aurukun school t o  have Wik-Munkan reading mat erial freely avail­
ab le for use in the vernacular reading programme . Some booklet s were 
authored by  Mr Frank Walmb y and his wife Mrs Top sy Walmby at a 
Creative Writers ' Workshop for Aborigines held in Darwin 
in 1974  by the Summer Institut e  of Linguistics . Since then six more 
Wik-Munkan people have a�thored booklets , and the work of others is  
in  the  process  of being prepared for pub lication ( see  Huttar , George 
L .  et a Z .  1975 : 1 5- 7  for b ibliographical details up unt i l  June 1 9 7 5 ) . 

CHAPTER 2 
THE TOPIC 
2 . 1  T H E  T O P I C  
2 . 1 . 1  THEMAT I C  O RGAN I Z AT I ON O F  W I K - MUN KAN V I S C O URS E 
For seven years now I have had many opportunities  to listen to  Wik­
Munkan speakers expound on a chosen theme . It is  fascinat ing at every 
grammat ical level t o  ob serve the various ways of p lacing a theme in 
prominence , reiterat lng a theme , or allowing it t o  fade out of  focus . 
I have listened t o  a speaker repeat and paraphrase his discourse theme 
many t ime s ,  so that the discourse  seems to be predominant ly theme . I 
have list ened to other texts  where the discourse theme seems litt le 
more than a st art ing point . I had been dimly aware for s ome t ime of  
surface patterns such as front ing , repris e ,  tagging , cyc ling , sequence 
int onat ion and rh�torical que st ions in Wik-Munkan which c an be used t o  
highlight chosen themes ; but the exact s ign ifican ce and condit ions o f  
occurrenc e e luded me . This monograph then is  a n  att empt t o  find out 
more about the whys , the whens , and the hows of pres ent ing and develop­
ing theme s in Wik-Munkan discourse . 
By "theme " I mean both the st art ing point for what the speaker has 
to say , and the subj ect  mat t er of t he speaker , that is , what the speak­
er is t alking ab out at any given moment in the sentence or discourse . 
The se  two are some t ime s  one and the same thing , somet ime s not . The 
first is c loser t o  the Prague School ' s  definition of theme , and the 
second to Hall iday ' s  definition . Their respective views will  be  dis­
cussed  in  more detail  in  Sect ion 2 . 2 .  Theme can be  considered pure ly 
a st art ing pOint and no more , when a speaker repeat s  some old infor­
mat ion as a sett ing for the next event . On the other hand , if  the 
speaker start s a sentence by  front ing or preposing a certain re ferent 
1 1  
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and then goe s on to comment ab out it , the fronted item would be b oth  
st art ing point and the  subj ect  of  what the  speaker is  talking about . 
In  Sect ion 2 . 2  where I discuss several theoretical viewpoint s ,  it 
wil l  be  observed that t he terms "theme " and " topIc " are used by dif­
ferent writers for the same or similar phenomena . I am following 
Grime s ( 19 7 5 : 32 4 )  using "theme " t o  refer t o  a speaker ' s  semant ic 
choice , and " top i c "  to refer to t he manifestat ion of  that choice in 
surface structure . 
The speaker ' s  choice of theme may refer t o  eit her a referent or a 
proposit ion . Thus a single obj ect  or person may b e  the theme . Joint 
themes are also possible , where more t han one person or obj ect is  in­
volved ,  or where a person together with an obj ect is  involved . An 
event , or an idea , a plan of act ion , a command - in other words , prop­
osit ions , may also be themes . 
2 . 1 . 2  MARKEV ANV UNUARKEV THEME 
During the monograph I will  make constant re ference t o  marked and 
unmarked themes . Marked theme occurs when the speaker chooses  t o  
make a theme prominent . Unmarked theme occurs when the speaker does 
not high light theme in any way . 
I am us ing prominence as a generic term . Di fferent kinds of promi­
nence possible for a theme include : bringing a part ic ipant into the 
st ory via front ing and t he use of  certain part ic le s ; reminding the 
listener of the theme by  restat ement at the end of a sentence ; and 
giving an element of surprise via t he use of a rhet orical  quest ion . 
2 . 1 . 3  L E V E LS O F  THEME 
In a Wik-Munkan discourse , there are several themat ic  leve ls  oper­
at ing s imult aneously . There is  t he global theme , whi ch is  the theme 
of the whole discourse . There are also sub s idiary theme s , whose  do­
main of relevance or prominence may be associat ed with paragraphs , 
s entences and c lauses , and which are there fore referred t o  in this  
monograph as paragraph therres , sentence themes and c lause themes respect­
ively . The association with each structural unit is  less  rigid t han 
it may sound . For example , it is not alway s easy  to exactly pinpoint 
where t he domain of prominence of a marked theme ends . Nevertheless , 
it i s  useful in Wik-Munkan t o  consider paragraph , sentence and clause 
as cent re s  of themat ic influence . 
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2 . 1 . 4  AREAS O F  THEME 
In addit ion to di fferent leve ls  of themat ic  status in Wik-Munkan , 
there are also themes operating i n  di fferent areas of a discourse , 
namely , the nuc leus , sett ing , and periphery . The nueleu� concerns 
the parti c ipants  and the int eract ion of part i c ipant s in relat ion t o  
event s ,  o r  procedures , o r  explanat i on s , o r  e xhort at ions , depending on 
the kind of dis course . The � etting c oncerns the temporal and locative 
e lement s ,  wh ile the pe�iphe�y concerns references t o  t he framework 
within which the st ory is t old , for example , direct personal experi­
ence , stories handed down from ancest ors , or report s of  events such 
as the viewing of a film . 
Both sett ing themes and periphe ral themes may be  expressed by  some 
of the same surface topicalizat ion patterns  as themes from the nuc leus 
of the discourse . These themes from different areas co-exist rat he r 
than compete with each othe r .  
2 . 1 . 5  S UMMARY O F  V E C IS I O N  MAK I NG O F  S PEAK E RS RE THEMAT I C  CHO I CES 
The way in wh ich the word " choic e "  is used in this monograph can 
best  be  expre ssed in the words of  Grimes ( 1 975 : 11 4 ) : 
First , it is des irable to make a distinct ion between those things 
in language over which the speaker can exercise choice and those 
over which no choice is available to him . The former reflect mean­
ing ; as many linguists have pointed out , meaning is possible only 
when the speaker could choose to say something else instead .  The 
latter are the more mechani cal components of language , the implemen­
tation process by which the results of the speaker ' s  choi ces are 
expressed in a convent ional form that permits communi cat ion with 
someone else . 
I t ake the posit ion in this monograph that the speaker can exercise 
choices  not  only in t he cont ent o f  what he say s , but al so  in what el­
ements of the content he makes  thematic . 
The rich complexity of decision making involved for the Wik-Munkan 
speaker in the area  of t hemat ic choice may be summarized  as follows : 
a ) At each grammatical leve l ,  especially within the nuc leus , there 
are several surface patterns  of topicalizat ion availab le to t he speak­
e r .  The se reflect choices  o f  marked o r  unmarked t heme , and di fferent 
kinds of prominence within marked themes . Comb inat ions of two or more 
surface patt erns  of topicalizat ion from the same are a ,  part icularly 
the nucleus , are also pos sible . It is necessary for the analyst t o  
look a t  whether there are any constraint s o n  comb inations  a t  the same 
leve l .  
b ) The sp eaker make s choices  throughout a dis course concerning 
theme s operat ing at di fferent level s  simultaneously , these leve l s  be­
ing associated with discourse , paragraph , sentence , and c l aus e . In  
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conne ction with t hese choices , it is  necessary to see whether t he 
choice of a cert ain kind of global theme condit ions the choices of  
lower levels . Leve ls of theme are obvious in the  area of sett ing as 
we l l  as nucleus . 
c )  The speaker· may need t o  make simult aneous choices about themes 
operat ing in each area of the discourse . It is  nece ssary t o  see what , 
i f  any , conditioning oc curs when marked t hemes from di fferent areas of 
a discourse co-oc cur . 
2 . 1 . 6  R E QU I R EMENTS F O R  A THEORY 
There are at least three requirement s for a theory t o  adequat ely  
represent Wik-Munkan : 
a )  I t  must  cope  with the representat ion of  themat ic  de c i sions in 
the deep st ruct ure or semant ic  component , along with decisions of  con­
t ent . A set of  underlying pre supposit ions will be  necessary t o  cope 
with t he different kinds of prominence available to t he speaker . 
b )  It must  weld t ogether the result s of the speaker ' s  content and 
themat ic  de cisions  in t he transformat ional component , l as well  as cope 
with any condit ioning occurring when themes from di fferent areas and 
levels co-occur , or when themes within the same level co-occur . 
c )  I t  must cope with something a s  l arge and comprehensive a s  dis­
course .  
Be fore describ ing my chosen theoretical  framework ( see Sect ion 2 . 3) 
I would like t o  des cribe some studies  by  others . 
2 . 2  S T UD I E S B Y  OTH E RS 
Studies written in a. variety of theoret ical persuasions  have he lped 
shape my thinking on t he subj ect of discourse in general , and t hemat ic 
organizat ion in part icular . There follows a summary and discussion of  
these . This summary is not meant t o  b e  a comprehensive survey of  all  
that has been written on  discourse  in  linguistic s ,  but only the  maj or 
contribut ions that have influenced this analysis . Lit t le att ent ion is 
p aid  t o  the viewpoint of the strat ificat ionalist s ,  although I am in­
dire ctly  indebted t o  their work , as Grimes ( 1975 : 2 3 )  acknowledges that 
he has drawn heavily on t heir ideas with regard to t he not ion of dif­
ferent kinds of  informat ion . This  I have used in turn ( Sect ion 5 . 2 ) .  
2 . 2 . 1 T H E  PRAGUE SCHOO L 
The linguis t s  of  the Prague School in Europe have long been writing 
on t he subj ect  of theme . The ir work is bot h  valuable  and re freshing , 
particularly as they have not made the clause or sentence  the ceiling 
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for their ob servati ons and investigat ions . The following dis cus s ion 
highlights the contribut ion of some Prague scholars but is  not meant 
to be an exhaustive treatment . 
Mathesi us, the founder of the Prague School ( 1 882-19 4 5 )  was the 
forerunner of much recent work on thematic  organi z ation and information 
struc ture carried out by linguists . such as Firbas , Danes and Benes . 
He was respons ible for the development of the idea of functional sen­
tence perspective (hereafter referred to  as FSP ) (Vachek 1966 : 89 ,  
Firbas 1964b : 2 67 ) . By this approach he ins is ted on the importance of 
looking at the s entence-utterance from the point of  view of  the in fop­
mat ion conveyed by  it , as we l l  as from that of formal sentence analy­
si s . He cons 1. dered the inforI!1ation communicated in the sentence­
utterance as having two part s , the �heme and the �hem e .  "Mathes ius 
de fine s the theme as ' that which is  known or at leas t obvious in the 
given s ituat ion , and from which the speaker proceeds ' in his discourse." 
( Firbas 1964b : 268 . ) The theme therefore , in Vachek ' s  words ( 1966 : 89 )  
"does not , or does only minimally , contribute to the informat ion pro­
vided by the given sentence-utterance . "  The rheme , en the other hand, 
conveys new informati on , and there fore cont ributes  much to the infor­
mat ion provided . 
There are at least two other point s of importance that Mathes ius 
estab lished ab out theme . First ly , theme does not have to  be  expressed 
by  a grammatical sub j ect , although it often is.  Secondly , as a normal 
principle , in linear sequence theme precedes rheme . This he stated t o  
be  i n  line with the laws of the psycho logy of  learning (Vachek 1966 : 
9 0 ) . 
F i rbas has written several art i c les  discus s ing , modify ing and dev­
e loping Mathes ius ' concept of  FSP ( in particular 1 9 5 7 , 1964a , 1 964b , 
1 9 6 5 , 1966 ) .  
Firbas introduces the concept of communi cative dYllamism (hereafter 
referred to  as CD ) , ( l9 6 4b : 2 70 ) : 
By the degree of CD carried by a sentence element we understand the 
extent to whi ch the sentence element contributes to the development 
of the communi cation , to which it ' pushes the communication forward ' ,  
as it were.  
His rede finition of  theme is important ( 1964b : 2 72 ) : 
The theme is constituted by the s entence element ( or elements ) carry­
ing the lowest degree ( s ) of CD within the s entence . It follows from 
this definition that the theme need not necessarily convey known in­
formation or such as can be gathered from the verbal or situational 
context . 
Even though he goe s  on t o  state that the es sential feature of  the 
theme is  the lowe st  degree of CD , and not the communication of known 
informat ion , his concept of theme is still  rather tied to known and 
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unknown informat ion . The strict di chot omy of known and unknown has 
gone , but the theme , when not conveying known informat ion , is as soci­
ated  with the least unknown e lement . 
Firbas fee ls this new de finition of theme can be  applied : ( 1 )  To 
contextually independent sentence s ,  that is , those sentences occurring 
initially in di scourse and in which all elements may convey new infor­
mat ion . The de gree of CD may neverthe less  differ ; ( 2 )  To conte xtually 
dependent sentence s ,  in which all  informat ion is known . Here too the 
degree of CD may di ffer . 
Firbas also des cribes what he calls the basic dis tribut ion of CD , 
( 19 6 4b : 2 70 ) :  
This tendency cons ists in the capability of the sentence pos itions 
of gradually raising the degrees of CD , in the direction from the 
beginning towards the end of the sentence .  
Along with this idea i s  his concept of theme proper , de fined a s  the 
e lement whi ch carries the very lowest  degree of CD , and the rheme prop­
e r ,  the element which carries the very highest degree of CD . There is 
also the transit ion , which ranks between the theme and the rheme . The 
basic  distribution of CD then is characterized by a theme-transit ion­
rheme sequence . 
Firbas insists  however that theme is  not cons istently the first  e l­
ement in the sentence . Other means besides word order co-operate to bring 
about FSP . These inc lude intonat ion , the emot ive attitude of the 
speake r ,  context , and semantic structure . So then , in modi fying 
Mathe s ius ' ideas , Firb as has gone beyond the simp le theme-rheme div­
is ion in FSP analysis . In a 1965  arti c le he defined FSP as follows 
( 1965 : 170 ) : 
By FSP we understand the distribution of various degrees of communi­
cative dynamism (= CD ) over the elements within the sentence , this 
distribution being determined by the co-operation of the grammatical 
and semantic structures of the sentence under certain conditions of 
contextual dependence.  
Emo t ive , agitated , or emphatic  sentences in C zech follow the reverse 
order of rheme-theme ( 19 6 4a : 1 17 ) . Context operates  by themati z ing 
some e lement s ,  such as pronouns and demons tratives , regardless of 
their posit ion in the sentence . As the se usually refer to  informat ion 
already given in the di scourse , they are predisposed to  be themes . 
S eman t i c  s t ruc ture operates by virtue of the fact that the semantic 
content of verb s ,  for ins tance , may differ from one another in the de­
gree of CD . Firb as conc ludes that FSP is  an out come of an interplay 
or tens i on between the basic distribution of CD and the other means 
( 1966 : 2 41 ) . He also notes  that languages di ffer in their suscepti­
b i lity t o  FSP and the various means by which it operates  ( 1957 : 7 5 ) . 
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Danes relates theme-rheme ( which he calls theme-propos organization) 
to intonation . He recognizes  both neutral intonat ion c ontours , and 
special fore grounding forms . He says that not only may the rheme 
(propos ) be emphasized for contras t ,  but a spe cial  intonat ion contour 
may be used to s ingle out theme ( 1960 : 45-8 ) . 
Dane� has also written on the subj ect  of a three- leve l approach t o  
succe s s fully interpreting the funct ion of the s entence i n  the a c t  of  
communi cation ( 1964 ) . The three leve ls are : grammat ical structure , 
semantic  struc ture , and the level of the organization of the utterance 
( FSP ) . The latter level is  the key t o  unders t anding how the semantic  
and grammat ical  structures funct ion in the  act of communicat ion . To  
it belong " . . .  the  e xtra- linguistic  content of the message , . . .  the  con­
text and s ituat ion and . . .  the att itude of the speaker towards the mes­
sage and towards the addressee"  ( 196 4 : 2 2 7 ) .  In addition , rhythm , in­
tonat ion , and the order of words and c lauses  are c ons idered to  be 
" e xtra-gram ati cal mean s"  of  organi zing the utterance , and so  they are 
inc luded in this level as well  ( 196 4 : 22 8 ) . 
Benes ( 19 6 8 )  has made some interes ting obs ervat ions ab out initial 
sentences of discourse . He say s , for e xamp le , that the theme of the 
initial sentence of the discourse  is  presented as i f  it were already 
known , even though it may we l l  cont ain all new informat ion . 
Benes , in the same art ic le , gives a criticism of  the work on FSP 
( 19 6 8 : 2 7 3 )  : 
A drawback of the research in FSP carried out so far has been that 
it has been based largely on analysis and interpretati on of texts , 
that little attention has been paid to what is for FSP of particu­
lar importance , vi z .  synthesis , generation of sentences ,  the proper 
process of the dynamic building up of an utterance and the produc­
tion of a supersentence discourse unit . 
Bene s '  crit icism appears j us t i fied . I would also make the comment that 
Prague lingui sts ' j udgment as to the degree of CD of element s sometimes 
seem to be based very much on sub j ective interpretat ion . I often can­
not help asking the questions , "How do you know ? "  and "How can you 
prove i t ? " 
Whi le Prague scholars h ave been working on the CD of  complex sen­
t ences , as in Go lkova ' s  work on purposive construc tions ( 1 968 ) ,  and 
whi le they have paid attent ion to the c ontextual dependence or inde­
pendence  of sentences in discourse ( for example , Benes 1968 ) ,  I have 
not found any e xamples of their analysis applied to units  larger than 
sentences . They are the firs t to recognize howeve r ,  that the para­
graph is a valid sphere of operat ion of  CD ( Firb as 1957 : 9 6 ) . 
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2 . 2 . 2  S GA L L  e t  at . 
Sgall , working large ly wi thin a s trat ifi cat ional framework , has 
been very concerned to incorporate the Prague School concept of FSP 
into the des cript ion of the competence of language users ( 1967 : 2 11 ) . 
In the proposed ' des cript ion the symbols on the " tectogrammatical"  
leve l are ordered from le ft t o  right ( Sgal l  e t  a l .  196 9 ) : this  level 
corresponds to  the basic generative component spe cifying the set  of 
propositions ( Sgal l  and Haj icova 1970 ) . These  symb ols correspond to  
the  order of le xemi c unit s ,  where those on  the right have a higher de­
gree of CD than those  on the left . For unmarked cases , the actual 
word order would be the same as the order of symb ols . For marked 
cases , grammatical rules would be neces sary to change the order . This 
proposal may work quite we ll  for Czech , which is more sensit ive to the 
ordering of  words according to their degree of CD , than is , for ex­
amp le , English . However ,  Sgall  e t  a l .  go on to  say that so  much else  
has  to  b e  considered bes ides j ust  the  s c ale of CD , that 
it i s  presumably not poss ible to account for all this in any de­
scription having t:le sentence as the mai'l unit ; only in a de­
scription workir.g with units corresponding to text • • .  , or regard­
ing a proposition as a unit realized by a string of sentences , 
could functional sentence perspective . . .  be modelled adequately . 
( 1969 : 6 7 )  
I n  their 1970  art i c le Sgall  and Haj icova make another suggest ion . 
The suggest ion is  a brie f one but ho lds much promise . I quote ( 1970 : 
2 9 ) :  
Certainly , the relation of the topic to the other elements of a 
sentence does not equal to [sic] the relation between different 
elements of the comment . It would be possible to t ake structures 
as He told me about John that S (where John must be mentioned in 
S )  as a starting point and to conceive the per formative matrix 
sentence as e . g .  I declare to you about NP that S (where NP with 
an identical referent ial index is contained in s l . 
I f  this suggest ion is meant to  cover both unmarked and marked themes , 
I would sugge st  that spe cific presupp os itions connected with various 
choices of marked theme would need to be inc orporated into the per­
formative matrix sentence ( see Sec . 4 . 3  ff . ) .  
2 . 2 . 3  H A L L I VA Y  
Halliday has drawn he avily on the work of the  Prague School in his 
mas terly study of  thematic opt ions in the English clause ( 1967 ) .  He 
di ffers from them howeve r ,  in one important respect . He is careful to 
di s t ingui sh the functions " given" and " new" from the functions " theme " 
and " rheme " . He says ( 1967 : 2 05 ) : 
The two are independently variable . But there is a relationship be­
tween them such that in the unmarked case the focus of information 
will fall on something other than the theme . 
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He  de fine s theme by pos it ion , as that e lement whi ch occurs first  in  
the c l ause , and also by  funct ion . The theme is  "what is  being t alke d  
ab out , the point o f  departure for the clause a s  a message . "  ( 19 6 7 : 2 12 ) .  
This  i s  in  contras t to  " given" , which is what was being t alked about . 
Halliday e xemp lifies marked and unmarked theme for c laus es  of dif­
ferent moods ( 196 7 : 2 12-5 , 2 19 ) . He states  the unmarked themes  for 
moods as follows : the sub j e ct for declarative , the WH-i tem ( interroga­
tive word ) for non-polar interrogative ( c ontent interrogat ives ) ,  the 
modal consti tuent for the polar interrogative ( yes-no int errogatives ) 
and the predicat or for imperat ive . In other words , the init i al e l ­
ement is  unmarked theme e ach t ime . Hope point s out in his  criticism 
of  Halliday that this  posit ion means a question , such as  "What did  
John see " would have one theme , the WH-item,  and its  corresponding an­
swe r ,  "John saw a p latypus " would have the subj ect  "John " as theme , 
whi ch does not t ake account of the fact that que s t ions and their an­
swers share the same presuppositions ( 19 7 4 : 9 ) . 
Halliday c laims that we have a marked theme when something else  be­
side s the normal for each mood oc curs initially in the clause . He 
says , "Marked theme represents a fore grounding of the speaker ' s  point 
of departure . "  ( 19 6 7 : 2 1 4) . Marked themes tend to  be separated out 
phonologically , to oc cur in what Halliday calls a separate informati on 
unit . 
Halliday seems to  assume that it  i s  normally pos s i b le for on ly one 
marked theme to occur per claus e . For e xample , he attempts  t o  prove 
that the word " yesterday" is  themat ic  in the English sentence " Yes ter­
day John saw the p lay" because i t  cannot be  fo l lowed by a themat i c  com­
p lement . 2 This may be true for English , but for Wik-Munkan , themes 
from the sett ing ( e lements of place and t ime ) may co-occur quite com­
patibly with themes from the nuc leus , as already noted in Se ct ion 2 . 1. 4 .  
I f  this i s  true for other languages a s  we l l , i t  perhaps points t o  the 
we akness of Hal liday ' s  criteria to prove that " yesterday" is  themati c .  
Halliday assigns words like " however" (which he calls a discourse 
adj unct ) the s tatus of theme when occurring initially . But in these  
cases , he  does  not  pre c lude the  oc currence of another theme , whether a 
complement , or an adj unct of t ime or manne r ( 1967 : 2 2 1 ) . 
Halliday does not limi t themat ic  op t ions in a clause t o  the fronting 
of s ingle c l ause constituents . He des cribes c left s entences with equat­
ive form as a further way of select ing or highlightj.ng a theme . These 
give prominence to  the theme by e xc lus ion . 'rhus , "Watney ' s " i s  
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pre sented a s  an exc lus ive goal in the s logan "What we want is  Watney' s" 
( 19 6 7 : 2 2 4 ) .  Predicat ions such as " It was John who broke the window" 
give prominen ce to the theme by a different kind of e xc lusion . Thus 
the me aning is , "John and nobody e lse  is the topic  of the s entence " 
( 19 6 7 : 2 36 ) . 
Halliday des cribes further thematic  options under the heading of 
" substitut ion " . In the sentence " He ' s  always late , John" , " John" is 
like a delayed theme , where the speaker seems to b e  reminding his lis­
teners who or what he is t alking ab out ( 196 7 : 2 40-1 ) . Under the he ad­
ing " reference " , Halliday des cribes a further option , exemplified by 
the sentence , " Brit ain it ' s  all  roads " , where " Bri tain" is  the theme . 
He considers this structure " a  means of isolating the theme from the 
re st  of the sentence"  ( 1967 : 2 4 1 ) . 
In contrast t o  the informat ion systems ( the " given" - " new" structure ) 
whi ch re late  t o  the pre ceding dis course , Halliday presents themati z­
ation as t aking the claus e and structuring it independent ly of  what has 
preceded it ( 1967 : 2 12 ) .  It may re late to something already given in 
the pre ceding discourse , but not necessari ly .  Basically , Halliday con­
s iders the sele ction of theme independent of context ( 1967 : 2 42 ) .  This 
point of view I would challenge . To say that " theme" and " given" are 
independent ly variab le doe s not ne ce s s arily imp ly themat ic  choice is  
made independent of conte xt . Halliday ' s  viewpoint takes apparently no 
cogn i z ance of the possible interrelat ionship between themes  of larger 
structures , such as the glob al theme of the whole dis course , and 
themes  of s ingle c lauses . The relat ionship between themes o f  di ffer­
ent leve ls  in Wik-Munkan is dealt with later ( Sec . 7. 9 and Chapter 10� 
2 . 2 . 4  TRANS FORMAT I ONAL - GENERAT I V E  GRAMMAR 
Choms ky suggests in a footnote ( 1965 : 2 2 1 )  that "Top ic-Comment" could 
be  c ons idered " the b asic  grammatical relat ion of surface structure 
corresponding ( roughly ) to the fundamental Sub j ect -Predicate relation 
of deep struc ture . "  He cont inue s to say that"Top ic-of-the -Sentence"  
could then be de fined as  the le ftmost NP immediate ly dominated by  S 
in the surface structure . " The-Comment-of-the-Sentence" would form the 
re s t  of  the string .  This  solut ion would help account for cases where 
other than NP ' s  occur in English sub j e ct position . Work by  Gruber on 
child language ( 196 9 ) , toge ther with his reference to data in lan­
guages other than English , suggests  that the topic-comment cons truction 
is  logically more fundamental than the sub j e ct-predicate c ons truct ion . 
He suggests that the former underlies the latte r ,  and that the " subject­
predicate is merely a special case  of the topic-comment construction "  
( 196 9 : 4 2 4 ) . 
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I n  a later arti c le ( 1970 ) Chomsky introduces  the notions o f  focus 
and presupposition ,  which , he concludes ,  are determined at least in 
part by  prope rties of  surface structure ( 1970 : 86 ) . 
Bach in an early study ( 1962 ) ,  while looking at adj acent sentences , 
became aware of the importance of context in determining t opic . Writ­
ing about German , he posits  an opt ional Topi c-shift transformat i onal 
rule ( 1962 : 26 8 ) : 
Many shift s  are the result of the preceding context , where the first 
element repeats a "topic" from the preceding sentence . It may be 
possible to reformulate thi s rule as a two-sentence transformation 
in which only the second of a pair of sentences undergoes any change . 
Dixon , discussing the Dy irb al language , describ es  t opic  chains . 
Two or more consecutive sentences are des cribed as having a common 
topic " i f  they contain the same topic NP , with the same s ituat ional 
re ferent " ( 1972 : 6 7 ) . Top ic  for Dixon is  de fined via synt actic  terms . 
An NP can be  identified as a t opic  i f  it  is  in nominative case . Di xon 
presents a very interes ting acc ount of how Dyirbal contrives to keep 
the common NP as topic  in a t op ic  chain . Regardless  of whether the 
re ferent of the common NP is  actor in one sentence , acted upon in the 
next , and the goal in the following , sentences undergo trans format ions 
so that the common NP remains in nominat ive case . He presents tree 
repres entat i ons of topic-chains , and also of the synt act i c  means pos­
sible for showing transit i on from one topic  chain to  another . Apart 
from reference to a parti c le whi ch introduces  a new t opic  or compare s 
the t opic  with some earlier s tage of itself , and some affixe s which 
have a comparat ive or emphat i c  e ffect ( 1972 : 117 , 2 39-40 ) ,  Di xon does 
not dis cus s whether Dyirb al has means for making theme prominent . He 
st ates  that , apart from two types of restrictions , word order is e x­
cept i onally free ( 1972 : 29 1 ) . 
Hudd lest on ( 19 7 1 )  doe s not commit himself  as to whether semantics  
has  a generat ive or  interpret ative role , but  asserts strongly that the 
themat ic  dimens i on m'..lst be t aken into account at the semant i c  level . 
He has not attempted to produce a formali z ation of how this should be 
done . Huddleston discusses  aspects  of themati c  organi zation , using 
Halliday ' s  c oncept as a starting point , but expands the concept into 
further are as . For e xamp le , the choice of  the verb buy versus c ell is  
considered a matter of themati c  organizat ion . Semantically rec iprocal  
verb s such as d� 6 6 e� , �ec emble , have two or  more terms , and these  may 
be e ither themat ical ly di fferentiated , as in "Porpita  di ffers from 
Ve lella " , or themat ically undi fferent iated as in "Porpita and Vele lla  
di ffer"  ( 197 1 : 75 ) .  
G ruber ( 1969 : 4 3 8-4 1 ) , on the other hand , has attempted formalization 
of some forms of  topicali zat ion , using the formal tools of  Chomsky ' s  
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( 19 6 5 ) generative grammar . He  suggests  four alternatives for formaliz­
ing the generation of topi c-c omment e xpress ions . The alternative he 
pre fers is  where ( 1969 : 4 39-40 ) 
• . .  a topic-comment expression consists of the juxt aposition of two 
types of sentence : the free noun phrase . . .  , and a sentence of any 
typ� . . • .  In other words , topicalization can be treated as some 
sort of conjunction between two underlying sentences . 
One advantage of this formali zation3 is being ab le to  ac count for cer­
t ain int onation patterns , such as dec larative , whi ch somet imes occur 
with t op ic-comment construct ions . From his study , which involved only 
one chi ld , Gruber notes that the child produced sentences suggest ing 
a topic-comment interpretat ion be fore trans ferring to  regular English 
sub j e ct-predi cate us age . If further evidence supported this , then I 
would think Gruber would have a strong point in favour of his preferred 
formali zat i on rathe r than e xtraposition . 
2 . 2 . 5  GENERATI VE S EMANT I CS 
Generative semanticists  as implied in name have given attent ion t o  
the c omponents of semantic deep structure . Some have considered 
whe ther themati zation and focus require representation at this leve l .  
Lako f f  suggests  at the beginning o f  one art i c le ( 197la : 2 34 ) that 
the semantic  representation of a sentence can be  de fined as SR 
( Pl ' PR , Top , F, . . .  ) .  Pl stands for phrase-marker , PR is  a conj unc­
t ion of  pre suppositions , while Top and F are respect ive ly the topic  
and focus of the sentence . In  the end , he puts forward the view that 
" topi c "  is maybe ,  after al l ,  a spe c ial case of presupposition . For 
at least s ome topics in English he suggests the predicates "be  ab out " 
and " c oncern " . The se  would be  two-place relat ions , "whose a:guments 
are a des cription of a proposition or dis course and the item whi ch is 
the topic of that proposition or discours e "  ( 19 7 la : 2 62 ) . 
Hornby ( 19 7 1 )  dis agrees with Lakoff that topic  may be a form of  
pre supposition . He  point s out that the fol lowing two sentence s both  
have the s ame topic , namely , " the general acceptance of  trans formation­
al theory " , but that they have different presuppos itions . The first 
sentence presupposes that trans formational theory has not been gener­
ally accepted , whi le the second pre supposes that it has ( 19 7 1 : 4 4 7 ) . 
a )  The general acceptance of trans format ional theory is  
impos sible . 
b )  The general acc eptance of trans format ional theory i s  
surpris in g .  
Hornby a lso  gives the results of a psycholinguistic  experiment t o  
test  the sub j e ct s ' recall o f  sentences . From this experiment , h e  con­
c ludes  that 
. . .  at least two aspects of sentence structure , the topic-comment 
distinction and presuppos ition , are stored in memory independently 
of the particular surface structure that is used to represent them. 
( 19 7 1 : 4 5 1 )  
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Hope ( 19 7 4 : 1 1 ,  1 2 )  separat es  the notions of  t opic  and presupposition 
in a di fferent way for Lisu . Whi le he feels  that focus and presupposi­
t ion are deep structure notions , he treats t opic  as a surface  feature , 
whi ch c an be defined as the presupposit ion minus the verbal . Topi c  
markers are ass igned to  NP ' s  and somet imes to  adverbs  or sub ordinate 
c lauses ,  in surface structure as a result of the presuppos itions  pres­
ent in deep structure . Most  of the examp les of presuppos itions given 
by  Hope , apart from an occasional exception such as an additional pre­
suppos ition to  do with contrary-to-expe cted informat ion are cognitive 
( 1 9 7 4 : 66-7) .  They have to do with content , and relate to what has pre­
ceded in the dis course , rather than to  the spe aker ' s  perspe ctive ab out 
that content . 
Grimes ( 1975 ) distinguishes the terms " theme " and " t opic " .  While 
� h e m e  refle cts  the speaker ' s  semantic choice , � o p i c  is  reserved for 
the way that choice is  manifested in surface grammar . He as sert s  that 
the spe aker ' s  themat i c  de cisions ( which he prefers to call  � �aging ) 
should be a part of the semant i c  deep struc ture of discourse . He dis­
tinguishe s staging from cohesion ,  another e lement of the semant i c  deep 
s truc ture . Cohe sion refers t o  the informat ion structure of the dis­
course , given and new informat ion , and so  forth . Staging re fers to  
the kind of  perspe ctive from which the speaker pre sents the  information . 
Grimes  fol lows Halliday in keeping the distinction of theme and rheme 
versus given and new . 
There seem to  be at least two is sues in the various viewpoints and 
terminology e xpressed ab ove . One is  the old que st ion of  how much topic 
or theme is  related  to  given informat ion . Can they be  considered as 
having a direct re lat ionship , or are they essentially independent sys­
tems whi ch nevertheless  keep company quite frequently?  The other is­
sue is the use of the word presupposition . It  seems t o  be  used t o  re­
fer not only to cognitive s tructure , but also to emot ive s lant , and to  
e xpectat ions ab out whethe r information is in  line  with  predi ction or  
not . Perhaps a c learer picture of  where one lingui st  s t ands in  respect  
t o  another would emerge if  these  di fferent kinds of  presupposit ion were 
dist inguished more often . 
Amongs t generative semant i c ists  who have been vocal ab out the need 
for a semantic  deep s tructure of discourses , rather than j ust  of sen­
tences , are Dres s ler and Grimes . Dress ler ( 19 70 ) gives some e xamp le s  
of both semant i c  anaphora and e l lipt ic  anaphora from German wh i ch sen­
tence grammar cannot handle . He suggests  that modality , as well  as 
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tense , aspect , word orde r ,  and intonat ion should a l l  b e  predicted b y  
the semantic  deep structure o f  discourse . He also suggests  that " the 
topics  of all periods of a discourse could form its condensed communi­
cative-semant ic  deep structure" ( 1970 : 2 0 7 ) . 
Part of Grime s " proposals regarding the semantic  deep struc ture of 
discourse  have already been given ab ove . He further suggests  that 
the re are three maj or kinds of input to the trans format ional component : 
content , cohes i on and staging ( 1975 : 196 ) .  
Whi le Grime s  does indeed propose a formali zation of a semantic  deep 
struc ture which can be used for the content of discourse , he says  lit­
tle ab out how staging and cohesion de cis ions are represented in the 
unde rlying structure . The formali zation he suggests for content as 
being " . . .  sat i s fact ory for any s cale of magnitude from sentence to  
discourse "  ( 1975 : 1 86 ) i s  symbolized : 
F + P * A * 1 0 
F stands for " form" and represents a propos ition . P stands for one or 
more predicate s ,  and A for zero or more arguments . The asterisk stands 
for any number gre ater than or equal to the sub s cript beneath it . Then 
we have : 
A + i  ( : F )  
i s t ands for re ferent ial inde x , and this may itself  be the entire ar­
gument , or the argument may be expanded to a further propos ition . 
Grimes points out that this grammar of propositions is recurs ive in 
form , and there is therefore no limit to tee s i ze of trees implied by 
it ( 19 7 5 : 1 8 8 ) . 
Grime s ' formali zation is  useful for a discourse or a sentence be­
caus e the arguments are not restricted to semant ic  roles such as agent,  
patient , and instrument , and predicates are not restricted to verb s and 
such like . Grimes dist.inguishes .e. e x.i.c.a..e. plted.i.c.a..te� , which are role­
relat e d ,  from Ithetolt.i.c.a..e. plted.i.c.a..te� , which have the main functi on of 
organi zing the content of discourse . A fairy tale , for ins tance , may 
be represented by the rhetorical predicate of response , with the argu­
ments of complication and resolution .  
Se ttin g  predicate s ,  namely those o f  location , t ime , and direction 
" are added in as extra arguments . . .  to the proposition that dominates 
everything that goes on within a s ingle setting . "  ( 1975 : 2 1 8 )  
Grimes suggests  that cohes i on and staging i n  the semantic  deep 
struc ture could be  proj e cted ont o content structure . 
For example , the decision to talk about a parti cular referent could 
be expressed by attaching a predicate topic to the index of that 
referent . ( 1975 : 3 34 ) 
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Whe ther this i s  the be ginning of  a workab le soluti on remains to  b e  
seen . One thing such a repres ent ation would not show is the di ffer­
ent kinds of prominence it is pos s ib le to give marked themes . 4 
Other papers relating to  the subj ect  of themat i 2ation and t opical­
i zation have been written under the guidance of Grimes , though not 
neces sarily in a generetive semantic  framework . These  inc lude : 
Tay lor ( 19 76 ) ,  Mil ler ( 19 7 3 ) , Hooker ( 197 2 ) ,  Whe at ley ( 197 3 ) , Newman 
( 19 76 ) , Gieser ( 1972 ) and Kroeker ( 1975 ) .  Relevant pOints from some 
of these papers wi ll  be referred t o  later in the the s is . 
2 . 2 . 6  TAGMEMI CS 
Tagmemi cists  have been c laiming for some years that linguists must  
look beyond the  sentence ( for e xample : Pike 1964a and 1 9 6 4b ) . For 
several of them , this conc lus ion was reached in the midst  of struggl­
ing to come to grips with the language in translation, sessions . One 
of these , for instance , was Loriot  who produced an unpub lished paper 
in 1 9 5 8  on inter-sentence ties ( revised and pub lished later in 19 70 
with Hollenbach ) .  
The tagmemic position of hierarchi c al leve ls from stem t o  discours e  
and the trimodal struc ture involving the grammar , phonology , and lexi­
con , lends itself  very we ll  to  discourse analys is . Quite a number  of 
monographs and art i c les  have appeared des cribing various aspe cts  of  
discourse , written within the tagmemic mould . Up unti l  the e arly 
19 70 ' s  mos t of these concentrated on the des cription of surface struc­
ture ( for examp le : Be cker 1965 ; Bridgeman 1966 ; Longacre 196 8a , 1970b ; 
Morgan 1967 ; Reid  1970 ; Rowan 1972 ) .  More recent ly , both Longacre and 
Pike have been paying more attention to  the not ion of deep s tructure 
and mapping ont o  surface structure ( for example : Longacre 1972 , 1 9 76 ) .  
Interestingly , Longac re ' s  list  of abs tract relat ionships that can be  
expressed by sentences  and paragraphs ( 1972 : 5 5ff . ) is  in places very 
simi lar to Grimes ' list  of rhetorical predicates . 
In  Lon gac re ' s  19 76 volume he aims at c ataloguing the deep structure 
categorie s that unde rlie surface s truc ture catego ries  from dis course 
down . For ins t ance , he states  plot as the deep s t ruct ure relationship 
underlying narrative dis course . Climactic  narrative s ,  howeve r ,  con­
t rast with episodi c narrati ves  in the deep structure relations under­
lying them. The lat t e r ,  for instance , can be  said to have a low profile 
plot , whe re there i s  a string of epi sodes  pro ceeding from episode 1 to 
episode n .  Longacre looks also at the correlat ion of deep struct ure 
fe ature s with the surface struct ure . He finds that there are occasions 
when there is  skewing ,  rathe r than a complete one-to-one mapping . In 
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addit ion to  the se matters , in  his  19 76 vol ume Longac re also  pays  atten­
tion t o  such subj  ects  as repartee relations underlying dialogue , nar­
rator viewpoint , the abstract performat i ve ve rbs underlying various 
dis course genre , and so on . 
Up unt i l  very recent ly most  t agmemi c work on the notion of topic  
has  come from the Philippines or  from other parts . of the  Ma1ayo­
Polyne s i an language are a .  Longacre states  ( 19 6 8 : 1 1 : 2 5 ) that previous 
to 196 8 pub lished analyses of Phi lippine languages handled what is now 
called  the S ent ence T o pi c  as a c lause level feature . It  was either 
re garded as an emphasis t agmeme within the c lause , or an emphasis  trans­
formation of the c lause . More recent analyses ( for example : Re id 
1970 : 2 1 ;  Elkins 1971 : 2 2 4; Glover 1 9 7 4 : 15 7-9 ) have treated Sent ence 
Top i c  as a sentence peripheral tagmeme , along with exc lamat ions , voc­
atives , and responses . 
Re i d  ( 1970 : 2 1 )  uses the term Sentence Top ic  to  cover b oth settings 
o f  t ime or s ite for a new sentence , and the singling out of specific  
s i  tuat ional roles . Sentence Top i c  is  e xpounded by a re lator axis 
phras e . Set t in g  topics  have one set  of  relat ors , whi le the s ituation­
al ro le topics  have another set . Sett ing and situational role t opics  
may co-oc cur . Pronominal cros s reference t o  the Sentence Topic  may 
occur with in the clause ; in fact , it i s  ob ligat ory for actor and pos­
sessor . 
Thi s  analysis  seems to  lack in two are as . 
( 1 )  The domain of prominence of the Sentence Top ic  i s  not indicat­
ed in any formal way . It seems that the generat ive semant icists ' con­
cept of "higher predicates " can better handle this . 
( 2 )  Se condly , Reid does not handle the pronominal cross-re ference 
in his formalization , but doe s so only via a prose statement of rules . 
E lk i n s  ( 19 7 1 : 2 2 4- 7 )  de legat es discourse and paragraph topics  to  the 
outer periphe ry of the sentence , and sentence topic  to the inner per­
iphe ry . The sentence t opic  is cros s-referenced in the nuc leus of the 
sentence by a pronoun , or by a verb if the sentence t opic  repre sents a 
proce ss . I fee l  that this analy sis  fails to  show the s i gnificance of 
discourse and paragraph topics  to  discourse and paragraph respect ively ; 
that is , the ir  respe ct ive domains of re levance are not shown c le arly . 
B a l l ard ( 19 6 8 ) ,  G i e s er ( 1968 ) and Ruch ( 19 6 8 )  also delegate Sen­
tence Topi c  to the Sentence Periphery . They do , howeve r ,  in general 
show more awareness  of the s igni ficance of Sentence Topic  in their dis­
cus s i ons of i t . Ballard , for ins t ance , states that Sentence Top ic  has 
either an emphat i c  funct ion , or else i t  re lieves the nuc leus of  the 
sentence of an overcrowding of conti guous noun phrases . Ruch describes 
the function of the Sentence Top i c  as highlight ing a c lause - leve l 
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tagmeme for the purposes of contras t ,  emphas is , or to  introduce new 
characters . 
Prentice ( 19 7 1 ) dis cus ses  c lauses whi ch have a preposed t opic , 
labelling them themat i c . He considers them derived , that is , they c an 
be de scribed in terms of  trans format ions from another clause type 
(19 7 1 : 2 29- 32 ) .  This tre atment means that a de finite re lat ionship is 
shown between the preposed t opic  and the cross-re ferenced e lement in 
the clause . 
Sneddon ( 1 975 : 182- 3 )  posits  themat i c  sentences consisting of  two 
tagmemes , Theme and Base . The Theme announces someone or something,  
whi le the  Bas e makes a st atement about that person or thin g .  In  treat­
ing Theme as part of the nuc leus of the sentence rather than the per­
iphery , I fee l  Sneddon is c loser to  the significance of Theme . The 
very name periphery suggests  something which i s  neither very important 
or vital  to the sentence . I would agree that this is  not the case 
with theme s and t opi cs . 
Longacre has recent ly turned his  attention to  quest ions of  promi­
nence . At a discourse workshop whi ch he led in Colombia  in 19 7 4 , some 
of the part i c ipant s wrote papers 5 which were concerned with the identi­
fic at ion of theme and/or topic , and whi ch dealt also  with a further 
type of prominence to do with marking the peak of the whole discourse . 
Cal low ( 197 4 )  has used the ins ights of Longac re , Halliday , Grimes , 
and others , along with her own ideas , in her book on dis course and 
t rans lat ion . She t alks about four main categories whi ch need consider­
at i on in the study of discourse : grouping , cohe sion , informat ion struc­
ture , and prominence . She dist inguishes three main values of promi­
nence in dis course : prominence with themat i c  significance , with focus 
signifi c ance , and with emphatic  significance . The first refers t o  
the sub j e ct mat ter of the speaker a t  any given moment , the "This is  
what I ' m  talking about " .  The second "picks out  items o f  themat i c  ma­
terial as being of particular interest  or s ignificance " ( 19 7 4 : 5 2 ) , 
whi le the third refers to  highlighting and instances where the speak­
er ' s  emot ions are st rongly involved . Callow stresses  the import ance 
of re cognizing the domain over which prominence e xtends , and also that 
there are normally a number  of devi ces signalling prominence in any 
one language . These may oc cur s imultaneous ly , each with a di fferent 
significance . 
2 . 3  T H E O R E T I C A L  MO D E L  
It  seems t o  me that to work narrowly within the framework of  one 
theoret ical model could be as b lind as being ethnocentric . I have , in 
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fact , found it  far from sat i s fying t o  try t o  work within the ins ights 
of  one mode l .  This monograph is  loose ly based on the concept ion of 
generative semantics , in parti cular Grimes ' vers ion , and shows some 
strong influences from tagmemics  also . There is , for instance , an ac­
ceptance of hierarchical leve ls of surface struc ture . 
My general reason for working part ly within generat ive semantics  is 
that I agree with the emphas is  on semant ic  structure . I t  is  not enough 
to j ust  de s cribe t opi calizat i on patterns . The reason why they occur 
and their s i gnificance must  also be  ac counted for . 
Grime s ' adaptat ion of generat ive semantics , with his rhetorical as 
we l l  as lexical predicates , is more suit ab le for my purposes than a 
semantic  b ase  whi ch i3 mainly restricted to  predicates  e xpres sing 
events or s t ates , with ro les as  their argument s . Landerman and Frantz  
( 197 2 )  for  instance , sugge st  higher predi cates  of  tense , modality , and 
aspect over propositions whi ch have role arguments . Such a system 
without some concept such as the rhet orical predi cate would lack des­
cript i ve adequacy for handling discourse . The mind boggl e s  at the 
thought of higher predicate heaped up on higher predicate . In actual 
fact , tense and modality often have significance over a longer s tretch 
than j us t  a sentence or c lause , as sugge sted by Dre ssler ( 1970 : 2 06 ) ,  
and ne ed to  be  shown as such . 
For a the ory to  be  ab le t o  handle thematic  organizat ion in its  
formalizat ion , it  needs to  show the significance of each choice con­
cerned with theme , the domain of prominence of the theme , and the con­
straints imposed by the select ion of themes of di ffering status and 
app lication , e . g . how clause and sentence themes relate to glob al 
theme s . This is a tall orde r .  In this monograph I have attempted t o  
go a s  far a s  possible without pretending to  come up with a l l  the ulti­
mate answers . 
2 . 4  O RGAN I Z AT I ON 
Chapter 3 provides the background t o  the surface grammar of  Wik­
Munkan . It is not dire ctly concerned with que s tions of  theme . Chap­
ter 4 deals with the des cription of  some topicalization patterns  which 
are re levant at more than one point in the grammar . Chapter 5 explains 
the concepts  of areas and levels of theme ( see Se cs . 2 . 1 . 3  and 2 . 1 . 4) 
in more detai l .  Chapters 6 ,  7 ,  8 and 9 deal with discourse , paragraph , 
sentence , and c lause respective ly . In each case , there i s  first a des­
cription of the surface grammat ical and phonologi cal units  in ques tion , 
and dis cus sion concerning how the meanings may be repre sented in the 
underlying semanti c  structure . Dis cuss ion then follows of  how thematic 
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choice is manifes ted at  that leve l .  Chapter 1 0  deals with some e x­
amp les of  themati c  de cisions conditioned by the choice of discourse 
genre . Chapter 11  is conce�ned with the need for a semantic  s tructure 
of dis c ourse , and wi th the formali zat i on of themat ic  choices within 
the semantic  comp onent . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Grime s  discusses  this point . He also inc ludes cohe sion de cis ions , 
which I have not concentrated on at all . His use of the term ' s taging 
de cisions ' is s imilar to what I have called ' themati c  decis ions ' .  I 
quote from Grimes ( 19 75 : 196 ) : 
How the transformational component welds together the results of the 
speaker ' s  content , cohesion , and st aging decisions is only poorly 
understood , s ince most work in the area of trans formations has con­
centrated on cognitive underlying structures and only tentatively 
reached out toward the others . 
2 .  He notes however that more than one adj unct can appear in themati c  
position i n  the clause ( 1967 : 2 19 ) . 
3 .  The free noun phrase is chosen without P�o from Gruber ' s  R- 6 ,  
which  is  
NP  S .... ( Pro ) {VP } , 
The sentence may be of any type generated by R-6 .  R-7 is  
VP .... V NP . ( 1969 : 440 ) 
4 .  In a paper given at the LSA Meeting in 1972 , Grimes  suggested that 
fe ature s of known and unknown information could also be att ached . 
5 .  One such pape r ,  for e xample , is  Headland , P .  and S. Levinsohn 
' Prominence and Cohe sion in Tunebo Di sc ourse ' .  For this pape r ,  the 
insight s of both the Prague School and Grimes  were helpful along with 
the insight s of tagmemics . S ince this monograph was prepared for pub­
licat ion , the  papers from Longacre ' s  Colomb ia workshop have been pub­
li shed in Longacre , Rob ert E . , ed . and Frances Woods , asst  e d .  1977  
Vi� co u�� e G�amma� . Part s 1 ,  2 and 3 .  S l L  P L R F  5 2 .  
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CHAPTER 3 
S UR FACE S KETCH O F  W I K-MUN KAN PHONOLOGY AND G RAMMAR 
3 . 1 O U T L I N E  O F  P H O N O L O GY 
Mos t  of what is  written in this sect ion is  a summary of papers writ­
ten on Wik-Munkan phonology by Sayers ( 1970a , 1 976a ) . Spe c i fi c  ac­
knowledgment is  given where re levant . 
3 . 1 . 1  PHON O L OG I C A L  R E PRESENTAT I ON O F  W I K - MUNKAN 
The following t ab le sets out the symbols  used for the segmental 
phoneme s which are required by  a surface phonological analysis  of  Wik­
Munkan ( Sayers 197 0a : 37-40 , 42-3 ) .  
Stop 
Nasal 
Lateral 
Vibrant 
Semi-
vowe l 
Labial 
p 
m 
w 
CONSONANTS 
Inter- Alveo- Alveo-
dental dental pal atal 
1 t t j  
II n n j  
1 
'f 
� y 
VOWELS 
Front Cent ral Back 
High u 
Mid e 0 
Low a 
F I GU R E  1 :  SE GMENTAL PHONEMES 
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Ve lar Glottal 
k ? 
1) 
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In addition there are suprasegment al features of length and stres s . 
Vowe l length is  phonemic  and i s  symbolized  by  1 · 1 .  Primary and second­
ary stress  are also phonemic ,  and are symbolized by 1 ' 1 and 1 ' 1 re­
spective ly where a word does not follow the common stress  pattern ( Sec . 
3 . 1 . 3 ) . An e xception i s  made in the case  of vowels other than l a l  in 
s y llab le s  following a syllab le having primary or sec ondary stre s s ; the 
occurrence of secondary stre s s  on such vowe ls  i s  predictab le ,  and i s  
there fore left unmarked ( e xamp le 9 ) . 1 
Sayers ( 1970a : 40-1 , 43-6 ) has de scribed allophonic variat i on for 
Wik-Munkan . The maj or variat ions are given in summary form here . Con­
s onants are optional ly lengthened when fol lowing a vowe l with primary 
stre s s . When s top s I p l  and I t  I occur between voiced cons onants they 
may be voiced . The vibrant I � I  occurs as a voi ced flap in intervocal­
ic posi  tj. on , but as a voiced trill  when in a consonant cluster . In 
extreme emphas i s  the semi-vowe l Iy l  may occur as [d z ]  in intervocalic 
posit ion following a vowel with primary stre s s . The vowe l lal  has a 
mid central allophone [ a ]  in nonstressed syllab les . Under certain con­
dit ions in two-syllab le words the allophone [ a ]  fluctuates  with sylla­
b i c ity  of  the following consonant . In words of more than two syllables , 
when nonstressed /a/ occurs between two stressed syl lab le s ,  it may be 
actualized as length of t he pre ceding cons onant . 
Loan words from English are mostly not trans literated , but written 
ac cord ing to normal English spe l l ing . When citing Wik-Munkan examples, 
English loan words have been written in italic s ,  so as to dist inguish 
them from Wik-Munkan . Most Wik-Munkan speakers have mastered English 
phonology fairly wel l , and have not as s imilated the maj ority of English 
loan words into the Wik-Munkan phonemic system . The few except ions , 
such as t j u k u n s chooner have been transliterated , and are printed in 
the same t ype font as Wik-Munkan words . 
3 . 1 . 2  S Y L LAB L E  STRUCTURE 
Most  roots  in Wik-Munkan are monosyllab ic ,  and can be structured as 
e v c , e v c e , e v e e e ,  e v · e  or e v · e e .  Int erest ingly though , there is a 
marked tendency for verb s from the lexical category 3 ( Sec . 3 . 3 ) to  
have root s of two or  more syllab le s : 
5 .  p u k a m  
s i t  
6 .  wa l a l)e n j a n  
cry 
Sayers has recent ly been working on a revised analys i s  ( 19 7 5 )  concern­
ing syllab le division of root s and words of more than one syllab le . 
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The stre s s  pattern of longer monomorphemic words i s  given in the next 
sect ion . 
3 . 1 . 3  WORV S T R ESS 
The cornmon stre s s  pattern of monomorphemic words of more than one 
syllab le is � .  s .  � .  S ( primary stre s s . nonstress  . sec ondary stres s . non­
stre s s )  ( Sayers 1970a : 17ff . ) :  
7 .  lle pa n 
egg 
8 .  w U l)a l l nam  
night fish  
I f  a vowe l other than / a /  oc curs in what would normally be  a non­
stre s s  posit ion , it wi l l  receive secondary stress : 
9 .  y e p e n  
un luC!ky hunter 
There are a few forms ( ab out twenty )  where the vowe l /a/ occurring 
in a nonstress  posit ion receives secondary stress .  
that these  words were historically compounds , even 
ers react unfavourab ly to the suggest ion of breaks 
10 . pa t a m  
real.l.y  
It seems pos s ib le 
though nat ive speak­
( Ki lham 197 4 : 5 8 ) . 
There are another twenty forms recorded which have primary stress 
occurring on other than the first syllab le .  Some of  these are onomato­
poe ic  words or exc lamat ions . Others were l ikely hi storically compounds 
or phrases , as it i s  somet imes pos s ib le to i solate one morpheme . The 
t iming is faster than in compounds or phrases , and there is s omet imes 
evidence of  phonological fus ion , such as the elision of  the glottal at 
the supposed morpheme boundaries  ( Ki lham 1974 : 5 9 ,  60 ) .  
1 1 .  k u t j e k  
head 
12 . t j a l u p am 
sp lash 
There are categories of  suffixes in Wik-Munkan ac cording to  how they 
fit into the cornmon stress pattern ( Sayers 1970a : l l ,  12 ; also  1976c ) .  
Class  I suffixes rece ive either secondary stre s s  or lack stre s s  accord­
ing to  their environment , such as - a n t ,  referent case suffix .  
1 3 . pu k - a n t  
chi ld- Re f  
to/for the chi ld 
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1 4 . k6ma n - a n t  
y oung .  woman - Ref 
to/for the young woman 
Class  I I  suffixes have innate secondary stre s s , and retain it what ­
ever the environment . An example is  - a k , which indicates  goal or pur­
pose . Class  I I I  suffixes innately lack stress , such as - a �  when it 
has co-ordinat ive function . Other suffixes again ( Class IV ) are a se­
quence of two  syllables  with  a nonstres s-sec ondary stress  pattern , 
which i s  ret ained whatever the environment , such as - a n t a m ,  the pos­
se ss ive case suffix . 
3 . 1 . 4  RHYTH M I C  J UNCTURE  PHONEME -a 
The vowe l -a may optionally occur as a j uncture phoneme between 
Wik-Munkan words . It has , in fact , been suggested ( S i lverstein : per­
sonal communicat ion ) that the base form of all Wik-Munkan st ems should 
be c ons idered as ending with the vowe l -a , such as C VCa , and that the 
final vowel could then be des cribed as eliding under certain conditions. 
Such a conclus ion may fit historical evidence better (Hale 1964 : 2 55 ) , 
but there is  no good synchronic evidence to  support it . Not only are 
forms without - a  by  far the most common , but there i s  no way of  pre­
dict ing the oc currence or non-occurrence of -a at the phonemic leve l , 
or as related to syl lab le structure , number of  syllables , and so  on .  
It i s , rathe r ,  related t o  c lause and phrase rhythm , and also to matters 
of emphasis  and style ; for example , it may occur on each word of a 
c lause  spoken in s low , deliberate speech . In the citat ion of Wik­
Munkan forms in this monograph , -a is inc luded whenever it occurred in 
the recordings from which the examples  are taken , and is  labe lled rh%h­
mic part i c le ( Rhy ) . 
3 . 1 . 5  COMPO UNVS ANV C L OS E - KN I T  PH RAS ES 
The phonological pattern of compounds varies from that of mono­
morphemic words in several ways ( Ki lham 1974 ) .  Firstly , compounds have 
the stre s s  pattern of primary stre s s  followed by secondary stre s s ,  while 
monomorphemic words normally receive nonstress  on the second syllab le .  
Secondly , at the boundary of the two morphemes of compounds , many con­
s onant c lusters occur which do not oc cur in monomorphemic words . Third­
l y , the se cond stem o f  compounds may have a long vowe l . Long vowe ls  
do n o t  oc cur in the second syllab le of monomorphemic words which have 
primary stres s  on the first syllab le . 
Sequence s of two recognizab le stems which semant ically and grammat­
ically show some fUd ion , but where the second stem takes the primary 
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stre ss , are termed c los e-knit phrases . Both compounds and c lose-knit 
phrases  are further des cribed in Sect ion 3 . B .  
3 . 1 . 6  STRESS PAT T ERNS O F  G RAMMAT I CA L  PH RAS ES 
The word rece iving the most stress  in grammatical  phrases ,  such as 
noun and verb phrases , is normally the modi fier . Pos sessive pronouns 
take the int onat ion centre of a noun phrase if an adj ect ive is not 
present , but demonstrat ives normally do not . The stress , then , falls  
on  the  c lasses of words within the  phrase which most often has the 
greatest degree of communi cat ive dynamism acc ording to the Prague 
School concept ( Sec . 2 . 2 . 1 ) . 
15 . n i l O ? e h a m  me? 
3S  quick ly run . 3SPst 
He ran quick ly . 
16 . wa n t j  Qw i k - a t l y  
woman word-Ab 
a t� lkative woman 
3 . 1 . 7  THE  PHON O L O G I C A L  C LAUS E  
Sayers ( 1976a : 34-42 ) has des cribed the phonological c lause in Wik-­
Munkan as composed of  two sect ions , the body and the terminal . The 
body i s  the lexical part of the rhythm wave . The terminal is  either 
an intonat ion-c arrying clitic  oc curring as the last syllab le  of  the 
rhythm wave , or pitch and/or loudness  features of the last half of  the 
last syllab le i f  no intonation- carry ing clltic  occurs . 
Clause stre ss is defined in terms of loudness and pit c h .  The place­
ment of c laus e stress  ( hereaft er re ferred to as the int onat ion centre ) 
has been described by  Sayers as phonologically unpredictab le , but pre­
dictab le in t erms of grammar . Most commonly , in a verbal c laus e in 
dec larat ive mood , the tagmeme preceding the verb takes the int onat ion 
centre . 
17 . n i  1 ° na t  k e n j  me?  
3S far high fly . 3SPst 
He flew rea l ly high up . 
l B .  p u k  O ? e � k  w a m p - i n 
chi ld ta l Z  come- 3PPst 
Some ta l l  chi Zdren arrived .  
Mingograph examp les  ( e )  and ( i )  in Appendix A i l lustrate this feature 
also . 
Sayers lists  a number of grammat ical  conditions under whi ch the in­
tonation centre occurs e ither on the verb itse l f ,  or else  on a word 
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or phrase which does  not immediat e ly pre cede the verb . For  instance , 
i f  a verb i s  pre ceded by  only a subj ect pronoun and fol lowed by only 
an obj ect or indirect obj ect pronoun , the verb takes the intonat ion 
centre of the c lause ( 1 976a : 35 ) . 
19 . n i  1 ° p i ' k  ,! a n - a f)  
3S  hi t . 3SPst 3P-Acc 
He hit them.  
Again , the morphemes such as va?  ( verbal  intensi fier ) ,  ke?  ( verbal 
negat ive ) ,  and ? e p  ( pos it ive intens ifier ) take the intonat ion centre 
regardless  of where they occur in the c laus� . By contrast , I have ob ­
served that there are s ome Wik-Munkan words which never take the in­
tonat ion centre regardless  of where they oc cur in the c lause even be­
fore the verb . The se include k u y a m  us ed to , w e y  ( c ompassionate par­
t i c le )  ( Comp ) , n a ,!  maybe , !a k and l a m p  a ls o .  
Further det ail con cerning the p lacement o f  the intonat ion centre 
within c lauses  which are in moods other than dec larat ive is given in 
Sect ion 9 . 2 .  
I have also ob served both complex and secondary int onat ion centres 
within phonological c lause s .  A complex intonat ion centre occurs when 
two words within a phonological c lause share the intonat ion centre . 
They are of equal loudnes s  and pitch . An examp le is  given in Section 
9 . 4 . 2 .  A secondary intonat ion centre occurs when there is a further 
rise of pitch on a word following the verb . This  rise of  pitch i s  not 
as high as that of the word which takes the intonat ion centre of the 
claus e .  This  is i llustrated by the mingograph examp les  ( h )  and ( i )  
given in Appendix  A .  
There are nine intonat ion-carrying c litics  whi ch may occur as ter­
minal of  the phonological c lause . The se are shown in Tab le I in Ap­
pendix A ,  along with det ai l s  of their pitch leve l or gl ide , and loud­
ne s s  shape . They are mere ly listed here with their meanings : I - a l  
( indicative ) ; l - a ? 1  ( sequent ial ) ;  I - a l  o r  I - e y l  ( t ag question ) ; I - a ' i  
( interrogat ive ) ;  l - e ' l  or l - a ' l  ( desiderat ive ) ; l - a " 1 ( cont inued 
act ion ) and I - awl  ( extreme emphas i s ) .  Some of the se terminate a gram­
mat ical sentence ,  while others he lp show the relat ionship between 
c lause s . Some may do either ,  depending on where they occur .  For in­
stance , the Tag Que st ion , Int errogat ive , Pleading or Des iderat ive , and 
Extreme Emphasis  intonat ion carriers may terminate a sentence whi le 
Continue d Act ion carriers never do . Apart from its  imperat ive and in­
terrogat ive usages , the Sequent ial intonation carrier does not termin­
ate sentences . The Indicative carrier oc curs both finally and non­
finally in sentence s .  Some of the intonat ion carriers are i llus trated 
within the mingograph examples in Appendix  A .  
3 . 1 . 8  I NTONA T I O N  PATTERNS 
Sayers ( 1976a : 5 1ff . ) has described intonat ion patterns for Wik­
Munkan , and the grammat ical us ages for each . 
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In discus s ing the  contrastive features on  which she  has based her 
de scription of  int onat ion , she c laims ( 1976a : 5 2 ) : 
There are two intonational features of the whole P-Clause which 
are phonologically contrastive : 
( a) the general pitch level whi ch may be neutral , elevated , or 
lowered , and 
(b ) the pitch range whi ch may be neutral , expanded , or com­
pressed . 
The terminal of the intonation pattern has two features whi ch 
are phonologically contrastive : 
( a) the pitch level or glide of the terminal which may be low ,  
mi d ,  high , low-mid rise , or high-low fall ; and 
(b ) the loudness sh ape ( envelope ) of the terminal which may be 
steady , crescendo , or crescendo-decrescendo . 
Comb inat ions of these features and choice of intonat ion-carrying 
clitic  ( Se c . 3 . 1 . 7 ) if present , yield  twenty-s ix  intonat ion patterns . 
Some intonation-carrying clitics  occur with one pattern only , whi le 
others oc cur with three or four . Det ails of the twenty-six  intonation 
patterns are given in Tab le 2 in Appendi x  A .  Not e , however , that there 
are re strictions on the combinat ions of pitch level and pitch range , 
for example , elevated pitch leve l only oc curs with compre ssed pitch 
range . 
I give here j ust two examp les  of  intonat ion pat terns . Pattern 3 
has b oth neutral pitch level and neut ral pitch range and occurs with 
the sequent ial intonation-carrying clitic  - a ?  I t  i s  often the int on­
ati on pattern for initial and medial c lauses of sequ�nt ial sentences . 
Its  other uses include serial listing and content interrogat ives . In 
the following example , which is  taken from Sayers ( 1976a : 5 8 ) , the fir st 
two phonological c lauses have this  pattern : 
2 0 .  /m i n  pa � k - a n t j i n t - a n - a ?  I 
Pro wa l laby-Def  spear- IPExclPst-Seq 
t k i ' l') k - a n  n u n - a �  � u l /  
oook- IPExc lPst 3S-Acc Temp 
ma ' y - a n - a ?  I 
piok . up - IPExc lPst-Seq 
We speared a wal laby . pioked it up and then we oooked i t .  
The intonat ion-carrying c litic  - a ?  also O C C UI'S with a cont our which 
has elevat ed  pitch level and compre ssed pitch range ( Patt ern 10 ) .  This  
pat tern is  u sed  for t h e  first c lauses  of sentence s  e xpres s ing s imul­
tane ity , condition , and conces sion . It i s  also used for sentence topic, 
introduct ory t ime c lauses , and imperat ives . Again , in the following 
example , which is also taken from Sayers ( 1976a : 6 4 ) , the first two 
c lauses  have this patter� : 
3 8  
2 1 .  / +  n � n p a l a n - i y - a ?  / + Tariri ? a na n - i y - a ?  / 
after .  tha t .  Mid-Top-Seq Tariri that-Top-Seq 
t n i l I) a l) k  m i n y a ?  
3 S  heart  good n o  
After that,  as for Tariri,  he was n o t  happy . 
3 . 1 . 9  THE PHON O L O G I C A L  S ENTENCE 
Sayers ( 1976a : 4 2 )  also describes phonological  sent ence ( P-Sentence ) 
for Wik-Munkan : 
A P- sentence consists of one or more P-clauses whi ch have a s ingle 
sentence-stress and characteristic features of pitch at the onset . 
It is bounded by obligatory paus e .  
The int onat ion centre of  t h e  P-Sentence is the  highe st one of  the in­
tonat ion cent res of the constituent phonological c lauses . A high rise  
of  pitch of the intonation cent re of a c laus e compared with the c lause 
preceding it , ident i fies the onset of a new phonologi cal sentence . 
The first c lause of  the sentence is  normally that which contains the 
intonat ion centre of the sentence . But again , as in the phonologi cal  
c laus e ,  the  p lacement of the  intonat ion centre of the  sentence is  phono­
logically unpredictable , and determined by grammar ( Sayers 1976a : 42 ff. ) .  
For example , i n  sentences where there is  inverted sequence , the c lause 
occurring second and giving the ant ecedent act ion is the one which 
takes the intonat ion centre of the sentence . An examp le of an invert­
ed sequence sent ence , and of other sentences where the intonat ion cen­
tre of the sentence oc curs other than within the c lause , are given in 
Sect ion 8 . 2 . l . 
Sayers has des cribed the pitch of a phonological sentence . In gen­
eral : 
When sentence-stress occurs in the first P-claus e in a sentence of 
two or more P-clauses , the P-sentence has an overall downdri ft of 
pitch of suc cessive P-clause stres ses . ( 1976a : 4 8 )  
Sayers doe s not distinguish sentence and paragraph e ither phonologi­
cally or grammat ically , but treats them as one unit . I have not ac­
cepted this posit ion and the matter is  discussed further in Sections 
3 . 10 . 2  and 7 . 2 . 2 .  
3 . 1 . 1 0 I N F O RMAT I ON B LO CKS 
The term � n 6 o �ma�� o n  block wi l l  be used throughout this monograph . 
Thi s  term is  taken from Grime s ( 1975 : 2 7 3-4 ) who uses informat ion block 
in preference to Halliday ' s  term for the same thing , � n 6 o�ma�� o n  un�� 
( 19 6 7 : 2 01 ) . He does this be cause of  the many uses for the term un�� 
already in vogue and the consequent danger of the term -be ing misunder­
st ood . The use of the term informat ion b lock recognizes  that a speaker 
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is  usually sensit ive to how much a hearer can cope with at once , and 
thereby organizes  his speech into packages of information In 
Engli s h ,  as also  in Wik-Munkan , an informat ion b lock corresponds to  a 
s ingle int onat ion cont our . One informat ion b lock may correspond to  
one grammat ical c lause , or  it  may be  greater than or  less  than one 
grammat ical c laus e .  The following examples from Wik-Munkan illustrate 
the se three pos sibilities  respect ive ly . 
2 2 . 
2 3 .  
/ O ? i · y - a n a m p - a  / 
go- IPInc lHab-Ind 
° kampa n - a n ta � - a n  wu n - a m p  / 
re latives - Ac com-De f  live - IPInc lFut 
We go to live with  re latives . 
/ t a t - a n t a n  ° wa n t j - a � - a n  � u l 
;e�  woman- Erg-De f Temp 
They s ee ,  the women see  then . . .  
t a t - a n ta n - a ?  / 
;ee - 3PHab -Seq 
2 4 .  / o mu · y  k u n t j - a n - i y - a? / o w i k  ke ? - a n - a m ? i  · y - a n  / 
cousin own-De f-Top-Seq word VNeg-Nomz-Src go-3SHab 
As for his own cousin ,  he goes wi thout speaking .  
Halliday recognizes  ( 1967 : 2 02 ) that there may be higher units  of  
informat ion structure realized intonat ionally . Nevertheles s , for the 
purposes of  his art ic le he accept s the stand that the relat ion between 
informat ion units  is  one of s imp l e  linear sequence . I do not accept 
this stand , and cons ider the phonologi cal sentence as des cribed by 
Sayers ( 1976a )  as a higher unit of informat ion structure . Thi s  will  
be  demonstrat ed more c learly in Chapters 7 and 8 on  Paragraph and 
Sentence re spe ct ively . 
3 . 2  W O R D  C L AS S E S  
For Wik-Munkan the following word c lasses  are pOSited : 
Nouns Verb s Temporals 
Adj ect ives Verb al auxiliaries  Locat ives 
Pronouns Adverb s Part i c les  
Demonstrat ives Conj unctions 
Intens i fiers - Diminut ives Interj ect ions 
Some detai l s  of the membership , semant ic  content , and inflect ional 
and derivat ional pos s ib i lities  are given in this sect ion , but details 
of the modal and aspectual systems and the case system are le ft unti l  
Se ctions  3 . 4  and 3 . 5  respectively . Whi le interrogat ives are not con­
sidered a separate  word c las s ,  as they intersect with several of the 
ab ove , they are des cribed brie fly at the end of  this section .  
Nouns , adj ectives , verb s , adverb s , and locat ives are open c lasses . 
All except interj ect ions , int en sifiers , conj unctions , and some particles 
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may take inflection ,  whi le nouns , adj ectives , and verb s have deriva­
t ional pos s ib i l i t ies . The enclitics  - a n  ( definit e )  and - i y  ( t opic ) 
may be  suffixed t o  all  word c lasses  which may take inflect ion . The 
suffix - a m ,  when it has emphatic  force , may be suffixed to all  word 
c lasses  except verb s ,  demonstrat ives , intensifiers , part i c le s , some 
conj unct ions , and interj ect ions . 
Not every Wik-Munkan word be longs to j ust one word c las s , although 
most do . Some words may modify either noun or verb . 
2 5 .  ? a ' k  ? a tj a n ta Q  
p Lace high 
a high p Laoe 
2 6 . ? a t J a n ta Q  t a n  
high s tand 
s tand on tiptoe 
Others do doub le duty as inde rinite pronouns and temporals , for ex­
amp le ,  w i y  meaning s ome time or s ome (pe op Le ) . 
3 . 2 . 1  NOUNS 
Nouns inflect for case acc ording to a nominat ive-ergat ive system .  
The case markers are enc l it i c s , and are suffixed to  the last word o f  
the noun phrase . 
Two derivat ional affixes which derive adj ectives from nouns are 
- a t l y � - t i y  and - a m i y .  The former means ab undance of quantity or 
oversize . Thus , for example , ka l is  rat , whi le ? a ' k  k a l a t i y  is a 
p Lace overrun wi th rats . On the other hand , a man with a big  stomach 
could be  des cribed as ! i p - a t i y  ( s tomach- oversize ) .  
The suffix - a m i y  bears some resemb lance to  - a t i y  semant ically , as 
it refers to abundance or fulness , but only in respect to meteorologi­
cal feature s .  Thus from k e p  moon , is derived ke p - a m i y  moon Ligh t ;  and 
from y u w  c Loud i s  derived y uw - a m i y  c Loudy . 
Some nouns are pre ceded by c lassi fiers , and the Generic-Specific  
phrases  which result are described in  Sect ion 3 . 8 .  Some c lassifiers 
denote animate obj ect s and some inanimate ; others such as m i � protein 
may denote e ither , and �efer to e ither cooked meat or a live animal . 
There i s  no overt distinction of animate and inanimate nouns which ap­
plies  throughout the language , but they di ffer in distribut i on .  For 
examp le , inan imat e nouns cannot be suffixed with the ac companiment case 
suffi x  - a n ta Q .  
There are some very restricted suffixes whi ch app ly to kinship nouns 
only . One examp le of these i s  - t j l n �  - a n t j i n ,  an optional p lurali zer . 
2 7 .  w u ii - t j i n  
o lder brother- Plural 
o lder brothers 
Onomat op oeic  nouns do not take case endings . Some e xamples of 
the se in sentences - are : 
2 8 .  ? a t j ( y �aw  
sneeze  say 
sneeze  
? a p a m p  t e ' ?  
b e lch throw 
2 9 . 
be lch 
4 1  
The order o f  affixat ion o f  the enc litics  which may occur at the end 
of a noun phrase is as follows : 
Pos se s s ive 
- a n t a m  
Other Cases Emphas i s  
for example - a m  
- a l)  Ergat ive 
Definite Topic 
-a n - I y  
F I GURE  2 :  ORDER OF  ENC L I T I CS FOLLOWI N G  A NOUN PHRASE 
3 . 2 . 2  AVJ E CT I VES 
Adj ect ives may be dist inguished from nouns formally on the basis of 
different derivat ional potential . Intransit ive and transitive verb s 
may be  derived from adj ect ives by  the suffixat ion of  - a m  and a �  re­
spective ly .  
30 . ? o l) k  long,  ta l l  + - a m  intransit ive verb alizer + ? o l) k a m  grow long,  
ta Z Z  
+ - a � transit ive verbalizer 
When there is e llipsis  of a noun due to  it be ing understood from 
previous context , an adj ect ive may become the head of a noun phrase . 
32 . yo  t 
many 
Lots 
k a n - a n  we ' p  
Punct-De f s leep  
[of peop le ] had 
wu n - i n  
Zie- 3PPst 
a lready gone to s le ep .  
Adj ect ives normally follow the nouns they modify . Somet imes for 
e xtra emphasi s  a speaker put s the adj ect ive first in the phrase . 
Whichever order is chosen , the adj ect ive takes the int onat ion centre 
of  the phrase . 
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3 . 2 . 3  PRONOUNS 
Pronouns , unlike nouns , are suffi xed for case acc ording to a 
nominat ive-accusat ive system . First , second , and third persons  are 
dist inguished , and singular , dual , and p lural number . First person 
dual and p lural pronouns are either inc lusive or e xc lus ive . 
A paper by  Godfrey and Kerr ( 1964 ) treats Wik-Munkan personal pro­
nouns in detai l . 'l'heir conc lusions are summarized here . 
Two series of part ly  coinc iding base forms for personal pronouns 
are distinguished : those which take " centre" cases , namely , nominative , 
accusat ive , and vocat ive and those which take adj unct cases , such as 
referent and accompaniment . The following chart shows the base form 
which  t akes centre cases . This base form coincides with the pronoun 
in nominative case . 
Singular Dual P l ural 
Inc l  
1st 
I) a l  I) a m p  
Excl I) a y  I)a  n I)a  n 
2nd n i n  t n i p  n i . Y 
3rd n i l pu I ! a  n 
F I GURE 3 :  P RONOUN BASES FOR CENTRE CASES 
The suffix - a l)  on the above base forms marks ac cusative case for 
pronouns e xcept for the third person singular , where the ac cusat ive 
form is  n u na l) .  In addit ion there is  an alternate first person singu­
lar accusat ive form , name ly I) a na l) . The vo cat ive suffix is - a l a I)  for 
the dual and plural second person pronouns . 
For the adj unct  cases , there are supp let ive alt ernate bases for 
s ingular number , namely : 
1st person 
2nd person 
3rd person 
Ont o  these bases , referent , possessive , source , and refle xive suffixes 
may be  adde d .  
Tense-subj e ct person markers are ob ligatorily suffixed t o  the verb . 
There are also a limited set of abbreviated forms of pronouns in other 
case s which are opt ionally suffixed to  the verb . The se are as follows : 
1 s t  Sin g . 3 rd Sin g .  
Accusat ive -a n j  - a  n 
Referent - a �  - a  n t 
Source/Pos sess ive -a r am - a n t1l m  
Accompaniment - a n dl !)  
FI GURE 4 :  ABBRE V I ATED FORMS O F  P RONOUNS 
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The free form of these pronouns may co-occur with the abbreviated 
form . 
The first person possess ive form - a f � m  may be  suffixed to  the ad­
j e ct ive m e Q �  pretty to give an affe c t ionate term m e Q � a � a m  dear one . 
There are also "mate " pronominal construct ions , where the speaker 
links together two individuals or groups , by  suffixing an abbreviated  
form of one pronoun ont o the  full  form of  anothe r .  
3 3 .  n i l - a f  
he- ISPoss 
that a Zose re Zative or friend of mine 
The third person s ingular subj ect  pronoun n i l is  somet imes used as 
a collect ive pronoun . This  is  most commonly found in narrat ive texts  
( Se c .  6 . 1 . 1 ) .  
3 4 . n i l - a k e ? - a m  t o ' wa t - i n  y a ?  
3Coll-Rhy VNe g-Emph sprea2- 3PPst n o  
They don ' t  spread the neWB , n o .  
The third person plural subj ect  pronoun �a n can be  used with an imper­
sonal me aning , when the speaker e ither cannot or does not wish t o  make 
the subj e ct speci fic . I f  the pronoun in the following e xamp le has no  
spe c i fi c  antecedent in the context o f  dis course , the  e ffe ct it  
achieve s  is s imilar to  English pas sive sentences where no subj ect  is  
expressed . 
35 . t a n  p i ' k - i n  nu n - a !)  
3P h i t- 3PPst 3S-Acc  
He got h i t .  
Wik-Munkan also has inde finite pronouns � o n a !) a n and �o n another 
and w i y  Borne . w i y  takes case inflect ion ac cording t o  a nominat ive­
ergat ive system.  
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3 . 2 . 4  VEMONSTRAT I VES 
Demonstrat ives , l ike nouns , are marked for case according to  a 
nominative-ergat ive system . Three degrees of  distance are distingui sh­
ed for demonstrat i ves , namely : 
? i - c lose dis tance 
na - mid distance 
? a - far distance 
Demonstrat ives for ergat ive and nominat ive cases are given in chart 
form be low .  P lurality may be dist ingui shed by part ial redupl i cat ion 
for demonstrat ives in ergat ive case , and by the affixat ion of  - a Q  for 
those in nominat ive case , but p lural marking is not obligatory . 
Clos.e Mid Far 
Ergat ive Sing .  ? l l a Q a n na l a r)a n ?a l a r) a n  
Plur . ? i l - ? i l a r) a n  na l - na l a r)a n ? a l - ?a l a Q a n  
Nominat ive Sing . ? i na n na  na  n ? a  na n 
Plur .  ? i na Q a n  na na Q a n  ? a n a r) a n  
F I GURE 5 :  DEMONSTRAT I VE S  I N  E RGAT I VE AND NOM I NAT IVE CASE 
The morphology of demonstrat ives remains unsettled . 'Iaken as a 
whole along with locat ive and temporal demonstrat ives , they present a 
rather asymmetric system . It seems though that the final - a n on the 
forms in the above chart can be  isolated as the definite suffi x .  The 
forms ? a l a Q  et c .  oc cur but very rare ly , and so the commonest forms are 
repre sented ab ove . For the purposes of this monograph , morpheme breaks 
have not b een shown for demonstrat ives cited in examples . 
Demonstrat ives in instrument case are ident ical  with ergat ive . 
Other case suffixes (with the except ion of locative ) such as re ferent , 
pos sessive and accompaniment , are suffixed ont o the bases ? I l - ,  na l ­
and ? a l - .  
A suffix which occurs with demonstrat ives be fore the definite suffix 
and meaning the s ame one is  - a m . 
36 . ? a l a Qama n 
that .  FrErg . 8 ame 
tha t  8ame one 
Unlike some language s where demonstratives re fer to third person only 
( see Sharpe 1972 : 5 ) , c lose distance demonstrat ives in Wik-Munkan may b e  
used in conj unction with first person pronouns . Also , demonstrat ives 
of all degrees of  distance may be  used with se cond person pronouns . 
37 . o a m p  ? i na o a n ko ? a l a m o u l wa n t  
IPIn cl  these . Nom three Temp leave . 3SPst 
She left us, we thre e .  
3 8 .  n i · y  n a n a o a n  kom- koma Q we · p  wU n - a n - a ?  
2P thos e .  MidNom y oung .  women s leep lie-2PFut -Seq 
You young women go to s leep ! 
3 . 2 . 5  I NTENS I F I E RS - V I M I NUTI VES 
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There is a small  c lass of words in Wik-Munkan which  modify adj ec­
tive s ,  adverbs , locat ive s ,  and temporals . Some of these have a dim­
inut ive e ffect . 
39 . t j i l  m i n t e · ? - i n  
li tt le good throw - 3PPst 
They didn ' t  throw the spe ars too badly . 
40 . wa l ko?a n t j  
part ly b lind 
half b lind 
4 1 .  ma l k a · w  
s ide eas t 
to the eas t  side 
Others intens i fy . 
42 . w u · t  p i · ? a n  
rea l ly big  
rea l ly big  
Intensi ficat ion may also  be  achieved by  redup li cat ion ( Sec . 3 . 7 . 2 ) . 
3 . 2 . 6  V E RBS 
Wik-Munkan is rather unusual amongst Australian languages in not 
Daving a number of verb c las ses with distinct verbal  conj ugat ions ( s ee 
Dixon 1972 : 13 ) . Apart fr�m four verb-like words which do not conjugate 
as verb s at all , the affi xat ion system is surpris ingly regular . 
Ob ligat ory tense-person suffixes which occur with Wik-Munkan verb 
stems s imultaneous ly indicate tense or mood , and the person and number 
of  the sub j ect . Three tense s are dist ingui shed : present , past , and 
future , although the pres ent tense form has more o ften the force of  
hab itual aspe ct . Future tense suffixes di ffer from the c orresponding 
past t ense suffixes only by  secondary stress  on the vowe l for first 
and some second persons . Subj unctive mood may also be  dist inguished . 
Figure 6 ,  whi ch is  adapted from Godfrey ( 1970 : 7 45 ) , shows the base 
forms of  the tense-person suffixes . 
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Figure 7 ,  a lso  adapted from Godfrey ( 1970 : 7 50 ) , shows the addition 
of  the rec iprocal suffixes . She states the rules for the reciprocal 
suffix as follows ( 1970 : 7 49 ) : 
The allomorphs of the reciprocal suffix , -wu (bas i c )  '" -w '" uw 
'" � ,  are conditioned by the tense-person suffixes following them , 
that i s , -wU precedes 1m , n ,  1 / ,  -w precedes la , i i ,  -uw precedes 
Ip/ , and -0 precedes lui .  
Bound Subj ect Present Past Future Subj unctive 
1st  
1st  
2nd 
3rd 
Inc l .  
plural - a namp  -amp  - a m p  - i m p 
dual -a na 1 - a 1 - a 1 - i 1 
singular -a  r) - a  r) '" -a  r)a  n - a r)  - i r)  
nonsing . exc l .  - a  n a  n - a  n - a  n - i n  '" - i y i n  
s ingular - a na n - a  n - a  n - i n '" - i y i n  
plural - a n i y  -a n - a  n - i n  '" - i y i n 
dual - a n i p  - uw -ow - i w  
singular -a n - �  -ow - i y  '" - i w  '" i n  
plural -a n t a  n - i 1  '" - i y i n  - a y n  - i y t a n  '" - i w t a n  
dual - a n pu 1 - p u 1 -ow p u 1 - i y pu 1 '" - i w p u 1 
F I G URE  6 :  BASE FORMS OF W I K - MUN KAN TENSE - PERSON SUF F I XE S  
Person Present Past/Future Subj unctive 
1st Inc l .  
plural -w u namp  - w u m p  -w i m p  
dual -wu na 1 -wu 1 -w i 1 
1st  Exc l . I 
nonsing . -wu  na n -Wu n -w i r.  
2nd 
p lural -wu n i y -Wu n -w i n  
dual -wu n i p  - uw -w i w  
3rd 
plural -w u n ta n  -wa y n  ( fut . ) -w i y t a n  
-w i n  ( past )  
dual - wu n p u 1 - uw p u 1 -w i y p u 1 
FI GURE 7 :  W I K - MUNKAN REC I P ROCAL PLUS TENSE - PERSON SUFFI XAT I ON 
4 7  
It can be seen from Figures 6 and 7 that due to  homophony of  some 
suffixe s , the bound person suffixes do not make as many distinct ions 
as the free pronoun forms . 
Transit ive and intransitive verb types  have exc lus i'Te membership 
in Wik-Munkan . There are , however ,  wide derivat ional pos s ib i lities  
in that transit ive verb s may be  derived from intransit ive verb s and 
adj ect ive s by the addition of the trans it ivizer - a � . 
4 3 .  Q o t a n  b laak + - a �  + Qo ta na � b laaken 
44 . wamp aome 
Some intransit ive verb s cannot be made transit ive in this fashion , 
but instead have a trans itive "mate " . 
4 5 . 1 a p e n t j  run away , es aape but ma · y run away with ,  ki dnap 
( l iterally piak up ) 
46 . p e n t j  bu.rn ( intransit ive ) but k i  ' I) k aook, b urn ( tran s it i ve ) 
There are at least four ditransit ive verb s in Wik-Munkan ( Godfrey 
1970 : 7 4 8 )  whi ch may t ake two external obj ects , such as wa ' ?  name . 
While  transit ive and ditransit ive stems in Wik-Munkan may take the re­
c iprocal suffixes , there are a few verb s which are always reciprocal 
in form , such as p e k - figh t .  
4 7 .  p ek - wu n - t a n  
figh t-Rec- 3PPres 
They are figh ting .  
There are four verb-like words which are never conj ugated : ka ' l) k 
like , ma k l et  b e , w e ' � �  loves , 1 a w  fond of. The first two are normally 
fo llowed by another verb in future tense ( gapping of  the second verb 
somet imes oc curs aft er ka ' l) k when understood from the context of  the 
discourse ) .  
4 8 .  n i l k a ' l) k ? i ' y - o w  
he  l ikes  go- 3SFut 
He wan ts to go .  
49 . m a k  1 1  ' y - o w  
le t . be go- 3SFut 
le t him go !  
The word ka ' Q k may a l s o  be  followed by a verb i n  past tense . The mean­
ing of the sentence then is (he ) had the p leas ure of doing  s uah-and­
suah . 
Both we ' � � and 1 a w  follow the nouns or nominalized verbs which  re­
fer to the obj ect of the person ' s  love or taste . 1 aw is a st ronger 
word than we ' � � ,  although both can have either good or �ad connot at ion. 
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5 0 . p u k  we · n t 
ahi Zd'l'en Zoves 
fond of chi Zd'l'en 
5 1 .  ? e f) k - a  n ? a w  
as k-Nomz fond . of 
an inquis i tive pe'l'son 
Godfrey ( 1970 : 752-4 ) also dist inguishes quot at ive , copulat ive and 
impersonal verbs . Copulative verb s  take complements . Some copulative 
verb s such as ? i · y  to be also have membership in the int ransit ive sub­
c las s ,  in this case with the meaning of  to go .  
Impersonal verb s are these which normally have a free form of  the 
obj e ct e xpres sed following the verb , which would have the semant i c  
role of  " pat ient " ( Se c . 9 . 1 . 3 ) .  The surface grammat ical subj ect , i f  
there i s  one , is either a body part , an inanimate material obj ect , or 
a subj e ct pronoun which agrees in pers on and number with the obj e ct 
pronoun . 
5 2 . k u t j e k  we · t j - a n  n u n - a f)  
head s i ck- 3S 3S-Acc 
He has a headache . 
The nominalizer - a n may also be  suffixed to  verbs , as in example 5 1  
above . Fol lowing the nominalizer the case suffixes - a m  ( s ource ) ,  - a f)  
( temporal ) ,  or - h  ( goal)  may occur ,  giving past and pres ent part i­
ciples , and purpos ive forms of the verb re spect ively . 
5 3 .  n i l ? e f) k - a n - a k  w a m p  
3S ask-Nomz-Gl come . 3SPst 
He came to  ask . 
The verb al negat ive k e ?  and the manner base y i m - ( see Se ct . 3 . 2 . 8 ) can 
also be  suffixed with the comb inat ions - a n - a m  and - a n - a f) .  In these 
cases it seems plaus ib le that these suffixes can be cons idered to  have 
a sim.ilar function as for verb s .  
5 4 .  y a · m  k e ? - a n - a m  
Zong VNeg-Nomz-Src 
afte'l' a Zi t t Ze whi Ze 
55 . m l �  k e ? - a n - a f)  wu n - i n  
Pro VNeg-Nomz-Temp Zive- 3PPst 
They Zived wi thout food. 
3 . 2 . 7  VERBAL AUXI L I A R I ES 
There are two verbal auxiliaries  in Wik-Munkan , ka n and f) u l ,  whose 
meanings and functions are best des cribed in the sect ion on the modal 
and aspectual system ( Sec . 3 . 4 ) . 
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3 . 2 . 8  A V V E RBS 
The term adverb here is  used more narrowly than in tradit ional 
grammar , and reserved for adverb s of  " manner" ( Lyons  1968 : 326 ) , such 
as ? e r k a m  quick ly . Adverb s normally precede the verbs  they modi fy . 
Onomat opoe ic  adverb s are not unc ommon : 
56 . t j a m t j a m  [ m u � k J  
chomp chomp eat  
to chomp on  one ' s  food 
5 7 .  t j a l u pa m  mu · n t j  
' sp losh ' swim 
to di ve 
There is also a serie s of de ictic  adverb s with the base y i m - such 
as y i ma na �  with the meaning of  like that, in this manner ( s ee Sec . 
3 . 2 . 6  for suggested morphology ) .  Cont racted forms also occur such as 
y ( na � ,  which is  a contracted form of y i ma n a � . 
3 . 2 . 9  TEMPORALS ANV L OCATI VES 
Temporals are words indicat ing t ime . The speci ficat ion of t ime is 
much less e xact than in English : p e · t a n  yes te rday , a few days ago, last 
wee k ;  �a · ? � am morning,  tomorrow ; ? ( nma n later today , righ t this moment .  
The suffix - a na m  occurs with a restricted number of  temporal s ,  such as 
n j i · � k rece n t ly and ke · n k a long time ago , and gives adj ect ival force . 
5 8 .  ? a · k  n j i · � k - a n a m  
p lace recent-Adj r 
re cent day s 
The suffix - a n a m  also occurs with k e · nk at the beginning of  a sentence 
when the t ime span covers more than one sentence . 
Locat ives indicate  spat ial orientat ion , such as : ! i Q ! c los e ; p e k  
down ; k a · w  eas t .  
The suffixes - a � k  and - am occur with a restricted number o f  loca­
tive s . The suffix - a m , when occurring with locatives , has the meaning 
of towards rather than the source meaning of the homophonous case suf­
fix - a m . 
59 . ka · w - a m  
eas t - towards 
in the e as t  direction 
When locat ives oc cur in a clause in which the verb re fers to  a 
stationary act ion , - a � k  may b e  suffixed to  locat ives with the meaning 
of at  ( Godfrey 1967 ) . 
5 0  
60 . k e n j - a D k  
up- at  
up on  high  
There are also  several series of demonstrat ives which can have e ither 
temporal or spatiai meanin g ,  and which can re fer to  circumstances as 
we l l .  The demonstrative ? a n - pa l - a n  ( there . ( far) . here-De f )  can mean 
after that (from that time ) , from there , or ,  from th at reason . Like 
the demonstrat ives described in 3 . 2 . 4 ,  these are also marked for three 
de grees  of distance , c lose , mid ,  and far . The se demonstrat ives have 
been de scribed in detail by Sayers and Kerr ( 1964 ) .  
3 . 2 . 1 0 PART I C L ES 
Wik-Munkan has a few forms which modi fy the meaning of  a sentence , 
rather than j ust the noun or verb . Those that are separate phonologi­
cal words I am calling part i c les . Some examp les  are : wey , an e xpres­
sion of compas sion t o  another , or sensitivity towards oneself  ( Comp ) ; 
na ! maybe . Some , such as we y ,  never occur alone . In a c lause or sen­
tence , part icles  never take the intonat ion centre . 
3 . 2 . 1 1 CONJUNCTI ONS 
Conj unctions have a co-ordinat ing or subordinat ing function . Some 
have bot h .  For example , P U !  has been de sc ribed by  Sayers ( 1976b : 112 ) 
as a broad spectrum conj unction , as it can variously mean and , but , 
be caus e , s o , therefore . 
y i pa m  becaus e and ? a ?  and then are other examples of Wik-Munkan 
conj unctions . 
3 . 2 . 1 2 I NTERJECTI ONS 
Wik-Munkan has several interj ect ions ranging from responses such as 
? e ' ?  yes , v a '  e xpress ing agreement , and v a ?  n o ,  to exclamat ions such 
as y a ka · y  ( also said as y a ka y )  expressing alarm or sudden emot ion , and 
? a p � ?  Oh , I made a mis take ! .  Interj ections tend to be phonologically 
unusual . Wik-Munkan is  characterized by c losed syllab les . One of  the 
ve ry few except ions t o  this is v a ' ( above ) . Some interj ect ions such 
as ? a p � ?  ab ove have primary stress  on other than the first syllab le . 
Perhap s the only word in the language which can have primary stress  on 
e ither the first or the second sy llab le is  y a k a · y . 2 When it has pri­
mary stre ss  on the first syllab le it loses the length on the se cond 
syllab le . 
3 . 2 . 1 3 I NT E RROGATI VES 
Interrogat ives intersect with several of the ab ove word c lasses . 
There are three interrogat ive stems : Q e ' n  what , we ' ?  who , and wa n t ­
which concerns location and manner . 
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The int errogat ives with we ' ?  and Q e ' n  a s  stems inflect for case  ac­
cording to a nominat ive -ergat ive system . Those  with we ' ?  as stem may 
take the same case endings as animate nouns do . The stem we ' ?  i s  re­
duplicated to indicate plurality . 
6 1 .  we ' ? - we ' ? - a Q  
who- Rd-Erg 
who ( plural ) ?  
The interrogat ives with Qe ' n  as stem may take the same case endings 
as inanimate  nouns . 
62 . D e ' n - a Q  
what- Inst 
what wi th ? 
The interrogat ive D e ' n  when redup li cated has the meaning of  how many ? 
Que stions with wa n t - as stem inc lude wa n ta k  what,  how , and w a n t i n 
where . When wa n t - is redup l icated for these  two interrogative s , the 
unive rsal quant i fiers of wa n t-wa n ta k  whatever and wa n t -wa n t ) n which­
e ver result ( Sayers : personal communicat ion ) .  There is  also wa n t ­
wa n t l na k ,  which i s  suffixed with the goal suffix - a k , meaning wherever.  
3 . 3  L E X I CA L  CAT E GO R I E S  
Wik-Munkan , i n  common with some other Australian language s such as 
Dy irbal , which has been de sc ribed  by Dixon ( 197 1 ) , has a special 
" avoidance vocabulary " . There are in fact three categories of  words 
in Wik-Munkan in this respect" .  There are those which can be  used with 
anyb ody such as k a ' �  mother , p O Q k o k  grasshopper , � o n a m  one and ? e ' ?  
yes . The re are no alternat ive forms for words in this first category . 
A second cate gory inc ludes words which cannot be  used with certain 
re lat ive s , e specially a woman ' s  brother ' s  children . The se words have 
alternat ive forms ( Category 3 )  which can be used with anybody , but 
muh t be used with a woman ' s  brother ' s  chi ldren . Although these are 
not restricted in their use , they are rare ly heard apart from the 
special context in which they must be used . Cat egories 2 and 3 are 
i l lustrated  b e low :  
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Category 2 Category 3 Meaning 
ka · ? wu · p nose 
p u k  ? o · ym p  chi ld 
� u · k  � u · � i y  snake 
� u m  ? u pa r u p fire 
ma n j  m e · � a k a f)  sma l l  
me · t j  p e · p a f  hungry 
m a t  wa · ka l) c limb 
m U l) k  w a t j am p u l)  drink 
y a ? k a · � a m  no 
F I GU R E  8 : VOCABULARY CAT E GO R I E S  2 AND 3 
The se  categories are not ob served so  stri c t ly t oday as they were in 
the t raditional cult ural setting . 
There is  a fourth set of words which is  restricted in its  use , but 
for social reasons . This  set consists  mainly of words denoting sexual 
organ s , and can be used only with a small set of relatives and peop le 
of  the same s e x .  
3 . 4  M O D A L  A N D  A S P E CT UA L  S Y S T E M  
Some moods and aspe cts  intersect with tense i n  Wik-Munkan . Present 
tense affixes also indicate hab��uai aspect ; fut ure tense affixes nor­
mally indi cate �mp e�a�� v e  mood when used with first or second person . 
The imperative us age is  ac companied by an elevated pitch leve l and com­
pressed  pit ch range of  the intonat ion contour , along with the sequence 
intonat ion-carrying clit i c  - a ?  ( Sayers 1976a : 6 3 ) : 
6 3 .  I t n l n t p u · y  mo? - a n - a ? 1  
2S  far run-2SFut-Seq 
You run away ! 
6 4 . I t f) a m p  ? ( · y - a m p - a ? 1  
IPln c l  go- IPlnc l  Fut-Seq 
Le t ' s go ! 
Fut ure tense may also indi cate a mood of  adv�4 ab�i��y or du�y , when 
the verb takes the int onat ion centre of the clause . 
6 5 . t a n ° l)o · n t j - a y n  
3P en ter- 3PFut 
They should ente r .  
The 4 ub j un c��v e mood is  indicated by  ve rbal affixes ( see Sec . 3 . 2 . 6 ) ,  
and co n��nua��v e  aspe ct b y  reduplicat ion o f  the ve rb stem and s omet ime s 
the int onat ion-carrying clitic  - a · · as we ll ( see Sec . 3 . 7 . 1 ) . 
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3 . 4 . 1  ka n and Q u I 
The verb al auxiliaries k a n  and Q u I p lay a part in the format ion of  
several moods and aspe cts  a s  summarized in Figure 9 .  The following 
re sume draws heavi ly on the work of Godfrey ( 1967 ) . 
Past tense P resent Future 
k a  n Punctiliar Temporal a )  Immediate 
now, then Fut ure 
b )  De s iderat ive 
k a na m  Comp let ive 
Q U  I 
I 
a )  Predictive a) Temporal Temporal 
b )  Temporal rater on rater on 
then b )  Intent ional 
c )  Conj unction 
8 0 ,  8 0  
then , we n 
then 
ka n a n  after 
Temporal 
Q u l a na ?  
} 
after that 
Q U l a n i y a ?  then 
k a n - Q u l a )  Inchoat ive Near Future 
b )  Complet ive 
F1 GURE 9 :  k a  n and Q U  I I NT E RSE C T I N G  W I TH VERBAL TENSES 
k a n has the primary meaning of  pun c�tia� aspect , and occurs most 
often preceding a verb in past tense . ka n occurring in a c lause with 
a verb in future tense , or in imperat ive mood , gives an aspect of  
imm e dia�e 6 u�u�e . 
66 . k a n  Q a y  °David- a n t  w e n k-a Q - a ?  
Punct I S  David-Re f  search- ISFut-Seq 
I wi r r  rook for David now ! 
6 7 . k a n  ° 7 u k -a ?  
Punct des cend-Seq 
Ge t down at once ! 
When the comb inat ion of  k a n and future is accompanied by elevat ed 
pitch leve l and compressed pitch range of the int onat ion cont our , and 
the int onat ion-c arrying c litic  - a '  or - e ' ,  the mood is deh ide�a�i v e  
( Sayers 1976a : 65 ) .  
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6 8 .  k a n  O ? f ' y - a 8 - a ' 
Punct go- ISFut-De s 
I wieh I cou ld go!  
ka n occurring with verb s in present tense  has  a temporal meaning of  
now , or  then .  Such occurrences are normally within the context of 
procedural discours e ,  where customary actions and ceremonies are de­
scrib e d .  
/ k a n ke ' ? - a n ta n  / 8 a k  k a n  t a n -a t - a n ta n / 
Punct dance- 3PPres water Punct s tand=Trz- 3PPres 
Then they dance .  Then they e tand the water [ on the ground ] .  
When ka n i s  suffixed with - a m  ( emphas is ) ,  co mpletiv e a� pect res ult s .  
O n  the other hand , when - a n ( definit e )  is  suffixe d ,  the resultant mean­
ing i s  after .  ka na n normal ly occurs in a dependent temporal c lause . 
It may co-occ ur with any tense . 
70 . / k a n - a n mU ' n t j - a n ta n - a ?  / ma y - a n  k a n ? a · t - a n ta n/ 
Punct -De f b athe - 3PPres-Seq food-Def Punct give- 3PPres 
After they bathe,  then they give out the food. 
8 u l has a primary temporal meaning of  later on , ( Temp ) . It oc curs 
having this meaning with verbs in fut ure tense , and with verbs  in pres­
ent tense in the conte xt of procedural dis course . 
7 1 .  8 a y  o pa l - a m  8u l ? ( ' y - a 8 - a  
IS here - towarde Temp go-ISFut -Ind 
I wi l l  come b ack later .  
When Q u I oc curs with verb s i n  present tense i n  context s  apart from 
proce dural discourse intentio nal mo o d  result s in addition to the mean­
ing of later on . 
7 2 .  n i l o 8 u l pe n t - a n  
3S Temp come . out- 3SPres 
She ie p lanning on coming out later on . 
When 8u l receives  the int onat ion centre of the c lause , and at the 
s ame t ime precedes a verb in past tense , p�edictiv e m o o d  result s .  
7 3 .  n i l o 8 u l  k e ' k  
he Temp fa l l- 3SPst 
I predict he w i l l  fa l l !  
When 8 u l i s  unstrp.ssed and oc curs with verb s i n  past tense , the 
meaning is  then .  
7 4 .  p a m  ° ,to n a 8 a n  8 u l  wamp  
man another Temp come . 3SPst 
Then another man came . 
7 5 .  n i  I ° p e · y - p e ' y  
3S cry- Rd . 3SPst 
I)u I 
Temp 
He cried  and cried then .  
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I) u l  occurring unst ressed  in  clause init ial posit ion has t he meaning 
of s o ,  so then , we l l  then . When Q u I  occurs in a separate informat ion 
b lock , initially in a c lause or sentence ( or paragraph ) ,  the temporal 
meaning of  then , after that is  dominant . In this s it uat ion , I) u l  re­
ce ives t op icalizat ion suffixat ion . It  is  suffixed by  - a n  ( de finite ) ,  
and somet ime s also by  - i y  ( top ic ) , and finally by  the sequence inton­
ation-carrying clitic  - a ?  ( Se c .  4 . 2 ) . 
7 6 .  / I) u l - a n - i y - a ?  / ka · p  k u t j a m - a l) wa n t  / 
Temp-Def-Top-Seq w e t . s eas on two-Erg leave 
And then, two years passed by . 
The compounded form ka n - I) u l may precede verb s of  any tense . With 
fut ure tense , k a n - I) u l has the aspect of near future . With past  and 
pre sent tense verb s , k a n - I) u l indicat e s  complet ive aspect when the verb 
is in a dependent t emporal c lause . On the other hand , when k a n - I) u l 
occurs in c lauses  which have the int onat ion of  indicat ive rnood , in­
formants  will  sometimes give the c laus e an inchoat ive meaning . 
7 7 .  n i l k a n - I) u l pw 
he Punct -Temp s ay . 3SP st 
He began to  speak . 
3 . 4 . 2  OTH E R  MOODS AND AS P E CTS 
The un conj ugated  verb s ka ' l) k  and m a k , which expre s s  de�ide�a�iv e 
and p e�mi� � i v e  moods respect ively , have b een described in Section 
3 . 2 . 6 .  
There are several other words which have a modal impact . There are 
the negat ives : k e ? , verb al ne gat ive , y a ? a l) a m  to no avai l and y a ? , non­
ve rbal  ne gative . k e ?  may be  compounded with the temporal I) u l , with 
the meaning of  never again .  
7 8 .  n i I O k e ? - l) u l ? i ' y 
he VNeg-Temp go . 3SPst 
He never went again . 
? e p  e xpresses  cert ainty , while na 1 and y a ' k a ?  e xpre s s  probab i lity . 
p u r ?  has the sense of  hardly . y a ' ? a n  has the meaning of  jus t .  When 
the ne gat ive y a ?  is used immediat e ly preceding a verb , it has an in­
tensifying e ffe ct . The act ion of the verb actually takes p lace but 
the re sult of it is  b ad for the act o r ,  or he has b een frust rated  in 
his goal . 
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79 . 
8 0 . 
n i l ° y a ?  t a t 
3S Neg . Ints lo;k . 3SPst 
He Looked to no  avai L .  
m l �  Q� ? - a n  ° y a ? lu · t j 
Pro fis h -Def Neg . Ints fa L L off. 3SPr,t  
The fish  s Lipped off [ the Line J .  
The adverb s mu f ka nam  and QO ' Q ka m  keep on doing s omething and QO ' n ta n 
a Lways , give it��ati v �  and du�ati v �  a4 p � ct4 re spect ive ly . 
3 . 5  C A S E S Y S T E M  
3 . 5 . 1  S UR F A C E  CAS E S YSTEM 
The surface case system of  Wik-Munkan may b e  represented b y  Figure 
10 . 
Nouns Pronouns 
ERGATIVE NOMINATIVE � ( Transit ive Subj ect ) - a Q  
NOMINATIVE 
( Intransit ive Sub j e c t  � ACCUSATIVE - a Q  
and Obj ect ) 
- a  Q ( c Lose )  ? a · y a Q  ( 2S )  
VOCATIVE - e y  (mid) - a l a Q ( C! Lose )  
} �
D 
-oy  (far) - a l ey (mid) 
- a l oy (far) 2P 
INSTRUMENTAL 
( including concomitant - a Q  
and mean s ) s a m p a Q  
STATIONARY LOCATIVE - a Q  < - a n ta Q >  
TEMPORAL - a Q  
REFERENT 
( including Allat ive -a n t < - a n t > 3  
and Bene factive 
GOAL 
( Purpos ive and - a k  
Allat ive ) 
ACCOMPANIMENT - a n  ta Q < - a  n t a l»  s a mp a Q 
SOURCE , 
( inc luding Causal  and - a n ta m  < - a  n t a m >  
Ab lative ) - a m  
POSSESSIVE - a n  t a  m < - a n t a m >  
F I GURE 1 0 :  W I K - MUN KAN CASE SUFF I XE S  
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3 . 5 . 2  S YNTACT I C  E V I DE N C E  F O R  D I S T I NGU I S H I NG C AS ES 
At first indication , Figure 10 can give the impression of an exter­
nal grid be ing forced on the dat a .  The clitic  - a �  appears with sev­
eral funct ional labels , inc luding ergat ive , inst rument al , stat ionary 
locat ive , temporal , and accusative ( the latter for pronouns only ) . 
It is  hard to  seriously entertain the thought of  the ac cusat ive usage 
being in the same semantic  domain as the others . But those remaining 
in the list  have not such c lear-cut distinct ions in Australian lan­
guages . Dixon not e s  ( 1972 : 11 )  that most Australian language s do not 
have a separate case infle ct ion for inst rument al . Sharpe ( 19 7 0 : 4 4 )  
does not find it easy t o  det ermine whether inst rument and locat ion 
should be  separate cases in Alawa . Sommer ' s  locat i ve case covers both 
locat ive and temporal orientat ion ( 1972 : 4 6 ) . 
Synt act i c  evidence support s the dist inct ions made for Wik-Munkan . 
a )  E�g��� v e  �nd in� ��umen��l cases can be dist inguished on the 
grounds that SUb j e ct -person affixes on the verb agree with a noun 
marked for ergat ive case , but never with a noun TIlarked for inst rumen­
tal case . Again , ergat ive phrases  may be pronominali zed ; inst rumentals 
may not be . It is  true that e rgative and instrumental demonstrat ives 
coin cide , but the corresponding interrogat ives do not . These  are : 
8 1 .  we ' ? - a �  
who-Erg 
who [ did i t J ?  
82 . �e ' n - a �  
what- Inst 
What  wi th ? 
Whi le mos t  nouns taking ergat ive case are animate , and most  nouns tak­
ing instrumental  case are inanimate ,  this distinct ion is not water­
t i ght . Some inan imate  nouns occur with the ergative suffix - a � , as 
sub j e ct s  of transit ive verbs , where no human agent is  implied . 
8 3 .  � a k  � a ? i y - a �  ? u w  �a n - a �  
water big- Erg find . 3SPst IPExc l-Acc 
A big s torm caugh t us . 
Most  o f  such examp les involve the weather , or moving vehi c le s , so per­
haps what is  required is  rather a revision of the not ions animate and 
inanimate .  It  may b e  that the downpouring of the rain , or the buffet­
ing of  the wind is  considered in some sense animate .  
Ergat ives and instrumentals may further be  dist ingui shed on the 
grounds that ergat ive phrases  are c on fined to trans itive c lauses ; in­
st rumental phrases are not . 
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b ) I n� t�umental and Lo eat� v e4 can be  dist inguished syntact ically , 
although the distinct ion is  not complet e ly c lear cut . Locat ive and 
instrumental demonstratives and interrogat ives differ from each othe r ,  
name ly :  
8 4 .  wa n t i n and wa n t l � · Q e · n - a Q  where where in versus what- Inst 
what wi th 
8 5 .  ? a � a n ( and other locat ive serie s ) versus ? a l a �a n the re wi th that 
The con fusion lies in the fact  that inst rumental interrogat ives and 
demonstrat ive s  are somet imes used t o  refer t o  nouns in locat ive case ; 
but the reverse is  not true , that is , locat i ve interrogatives and dem­
onstrat ives are not u�ed to re fer t o  nouns in instrumental case . The 
e xamples  below i llust rate both instrumental and locat ive demonstratives  
being used  to  refer t o  nouns funct ioning as locatives . 
86 . Iw u n p - a n t a n - a �  1 dinghy- a � ? a � - a m - a n  1 
put- IPExc lPst 3P-Acc dinghy -Loc  there-same-Def 
We put them in the dinghy , in that s ame one . 
8 7 .  Ipi Z Zow 1 ? a l a � a n n j i · n - a Q  15 
pi Z Zow that . Inst s i t- ISPst 
A pi Z Zow, that ' s  what I sat  on . 
c ) L o eat�v e and tempo�al can be  dist ingui shed on the grounds that 
their corresponding interrogat ives di ffer . The temporal interrogat ive 
is : 
8 8 .  ? a · k  
time/p Zaae 
when ? 
O � e · n  
what 
It  is  true that the  word ? a · k  can mean p Zaae as we ll as time . 
89 . k e ?  y e · t j - a n ? a · k - a � - a n 
VNeg  vomi t- 2SFut ground-Loc-De f  
Don ' t  vomi t on  the ground:  
But ? a · k  in a close-knit phrase with � e · n always has a temporal 
sense . In other re spe cts , locat ives and temporals are very c l ose . 
For e xample , locative demonstrat ives may have temporal orient at ion as 
we l l .  Pos s ib ly the grounds are not suffIcient to separate locat i ve 
and temporal , but for convenience they have been differentiated in the 
ab ove analYSis . 
d ) S o u�ee  and Po� � e� � �v e .  The source suffix - a n ta m  i s  hard t o  
separate semantically from the possessive suffix with the same form . 
Neverthe les s ,  syntact ically they must be  c ons idered two cases , as 
other case suffixes may follow the possess ive suffix but not the 
source suffix or other case suffixe s .  
9 0 . n i l k a · t  n U I) - a n t a m - a n ta l)  ? i " y 
3S mother 3SAj -Pos s-Accom g o . 3SPst 
He accompanied his mother.  
9 1 .  I) ay p i · p  n U I) - a n ta m - a n ta m  w f n j a l) m o - ? a l) 
IS  father 3SAj -Pos s-Src frigh t run- ISPst 
I was frightened of his father .  
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When a possess ion of  the  possessed is  re ferred t o , two possessi ve suf­
fixe s occur t ogethe r .  Other case suffixes do not act in this way . 
92 . n a n - a  ka . �  I)a � - a r a m - a n tam  
tha t . Mid-RhY mother ISAj -Poss-Pos s 
That  thing over there be longs to my mother.  
3 . 5 . 3  FURTH E R  ON  THE CAS E  S YSTEM 
The case suffixes as shown in Fugure 10  are all enc l it i cs , and oc­
cur suffixed to  the ' last word of  the phrase . The re are also the par­
t i cles  � am and � a m p a l) which have as one of their  funct ions the indica­
t ion of inst rument al or accompaniment case . The case of  a noun may be 
indicated by a demonstrat ive instead of  a case enclit ic . The two do 
not co�occur within the one phrase . 
N ouns , demonstrat ives and interrogat ives are marked for case ac cord­
ing t o  a nominat ive-ergat ive system.  In this system the subj ects  of  
t ransi t i ve and intransit ive verb s are distinguished , and the  former is  
re ferred to  a s  being in ergat ive case . On  the other  hand , intransitive 
subj ects  and obj ects  are b oth marked for nominat ive case . Pronouns 
fun�t ion according to a nominat ive-accusat i ve system.  Here intransi­
t i ve and t ransit ive subj ects  are indicated by  the same pronominal stems 
and are referred to as being in nominat i ve case . Obj e cts  are di s tin­
gui shed from bot h ,  and are in accusat ive case . Some det ails of  centre 
and adj unct cases for pronouns are given in Sect ion 3 . 2 . 3 . 
The Class I suffixes - a I) , - a m  and - a n t  are stressed or un stressed 
according t o  their environment . The suffixes - a l) ( vocat i ve ) ,  a k , 
- a n t a m  and - a n t a l) retain stress as marked regardless  o f  environment 
( Sec . 3 . 1 . 3 ) . 
3 . 5 . 3 . 1  E rg a t i v e  
The following is  an  examp le of  an  animate noun phrase in ergative 
case . 
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9 3 .  n i l  k a · t  k u n tj - a � - a n  ? a l m p - a � - a m  p u � - a n n u n - a �  
3 S  mother  own-Erg-De f digging . s ti ak- Inst-Emph hit- 3SPres 3S-Acc  
Her own mother hits her with a digging s ti ak .  
3 . 5 . 3 . 2  N o m i n a t i v e  
The next two examples show noun phrases as  intransit ive sub j e ct and 
obj e ct re spe ct ively . Both are in nominat ive case , which is reali zed 
by zero . 
9 4 .  
9 5 . 
p a m  wa n t j yo t k u � k  mo? - i n  
man woman lots north run- 3PPst 
Lots of peop le flew north . 
� a y  p a m  wa n t j y o t  t a t - a �  
I S  man woman lots see-ISPst 
I saw lots of peop le .  
3 . 5 . 3 . 3  V o c a t i v e 
The vocative case suffixe s , whi ch are dist inguis�ed for three de­
gree s  of distance ( as shown in F igure 1 0 )  are marked only on proper 
nouns , kinship terms and second person pronouns . The l e I  and 1 0 1  
vowe ls  of  th e  mid and far distance  suffixes are somet imes very much 
lengthened .  In these instances  the last syllab le takes word stress . 
9 6 . k a ' 1- a �  
mothe r-Voc 
Hey , mother: 
9 7 . n ) p -a I 6  . . y 
2D-Voc . 2Far . Dist  
Hey , y ou two over  there : 
3 . 5 . 3 . 4  I n s t r ume n t a l  
Instrumental covers several closely related semant i c  concept s : 
inst rument al , concomitant , means and even manner .  I can find no syn­
t act i c  e vidence to separate these . They share the same demonstrat ives 
and interrogat ives . Example 93 above shows a noun marked as instru­
ment . In this examp le the word ? a l m p - a � - a m  could have been subst itut­
ed  with ? a l m p - a �  � a m pa �  or ? a l m p - a �  �amp where the part icle � a m p a �  or 
it s abbreviated form � a m p  would have an instrumental funct ion . 
The con comit ant sense of - a �  can be  i l lustrated by  the following 
e xample . 
9 8 .  p a l - a m  w a m p - a n ta n  wu k a l t a? i y -a �  
here- towards aome- 3PPres money big- Inst 
They aome here with lots of money . 
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Two further usage s of  th e  part i c le s a m p a D  and i t s  abbreviated forms 
s a m p  and s a m  are relevant t o  this  section . They can be used with a 
concomitant sense and also with the meaning o f  too , a Zs o . Both uses 
are illustrated in the following example . 
9 9 . I ta n  mo ? - i n  axe s a m  I knife t a m  m6? - a t - l n n U D - a n t  I 
3P run- 3PPst axe wi th knife ; Zso  run-Trz- 3PPst  3SAj -Re f 
They ran wi th an axe ,  and they ran a kni fe to  him a Z s o .  
Neither instrument al nor concomitant usages are confined t o  con­
crete  inanimate obj e ct s .  For example , a speci fic language may be an 
inst rument of telling a st ory , and a person may come "with news " , or 
come out "with a danc e " . 
The suffix - a D  can also express  means . 
100 . I p u k  ma n j  w i y - a ?  dinghy- a D  mo ? - i n  I 
chi Zd sma Z Z  s ome-Seq dinghy- Inst run - 3PPst  
Some of the  chi Zdren trave Z Zed by means of the dinghy . 
Animate nouns , such as animals ,  may be  means . 
10 1 .  D a y  ? ( n - D u l - a n  mo? - a D  y a r a ma n - a D - i y - a  
IS  this-Temp-De f run- ISPst  horse- Inst-Top - Ind 
This  is  the fi rs t time I ' ve ridden on a hors e . 
Other t imes - a D  as means is c loser t o  the English concept of  manner .  
A restricted set  of nouns , mainly b ody part s , may be  suffixed with - a D  
t o  indicate the manner of  doing something . Several of these are idi­
omat ic . 
102 . w u m p - a D  ? i ' y 
hump- Inst go . 3S . Pst 
He wa Zked hunched  over .  
3 . 5 . 3 . 5  S t a t i o n a ry L o c a t i v e  
The following example  shows a noun i n  locative case . 
10 3 .  ma ? - k u t j a m w u n  w u k a r - a D  
hand- two Zie- 3SPst h o Ze - Loc 
He [ the ghos t ]  s tays in the h o le two days . 
Body part s may take locat ive case . In this case  they may be  fol­
lowed by a pronoun in apposit ion . As body part s cannot be possessed , 6 
the pronoun is  in accompaniment case . 
104 . Lyne tte ? i D k - a D  n j i ' n Da t - a l' a D  
Lyne tte shou Zder-Loc s i t . 3SPst ISAj -Accom 
Lyne tte s a t  on my shou Zder .  
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3 . 5 . 3 . 6  T e m p o r a l 
An e xample of  - a �  used with a temporal noun , i s  as fol lows : 
10 5 .  t a n  � u l w a m p - i n � a m p - a r / 
3P Temp come - 3PPst IPInc l-Re f  
k l n t J  t o na m - a �  ? a na n - I y  
s un �ne-Temp that-Top 
I predict  they ' l l come to us on another day . 
3 . 5 . 3 . 7  R e f e r e n t  
• 
The re ferent enclitic  - a n t  is  used with animat e nouns and pronouns 
to indicate indire ct obj ect , a locat ive to meaning , or a benefact ive 
for me aning . 
106 . n i l p u k  m a n j - a n t  t e ' ?  
3S chi ld sma l l-Ref gave . 3SPst  
He gave  [ i t ]  to the  chi ld .  
The suffix - a n t  is  somet ime s used  for the  semant ic  role  of pat ient , 
and an agent will be  neither pres ent nor implied . 
107 . � a � k  w i r ? p e ' y - a n t  
heart cry . of. anguish  cry - 3SPst-Ref 
He ' s  dis tressed  and in anguish .  
10 8 .  wa l ma n t k a ' n t j  p e n t - a t t a n - t 
cheek  b one come . o�t-Trz . 3SPst  3P-Re f 
Their cheekbones were s ti cking out .  
3 . 5 . 3 . 8  G o a l 
The suffix - a k  is  normally suffixed t o  inanimat e nouns , with the 
meaning of  location " t owards " or purpose . It may also b e  suffixed t o  
nominalized  verb s with the meaning of purpose . 
109 . m ( Q - a k  ? ( ' y - a m p - a ?  
fis h - Gl go- IPInc lFut -Seq 
Let ' s  go fishing ! 
110 . � a n  t u · t  mu � k - a n - a k  p e n t - a t - a n t a n - a �  
IPExcl  ;i lk drink- Nomz-Gl go . out=Trz- IPExclPst 3P-Acc 
We sent them out to drink mi l k .  
Oc casionally - a k  i s  suffixed t o  animate nouns instead o f ,  o r  follow­
ing , the referent - a n t .  A stronger effect i s  thereby achieved . 
Ill . n i n t  ? ( ' y - a n  t a n - t  wa n t j ( n t - a k - a n  pa l ? ( ' y - a y n  
2 S  go- 2SFut 3P-Re f o Zd. wom�n- Gl-Def here go- 3PFut 
You go to those o ld women [ and pers uade them]  to come here . 
6 3  
3 . 5 . 3 . 9  A c c o mp a n i me n t  
Examples  showing nouns and pronouns i n  ac companiment case follow . 
The accompaniment is somet imes c lose  to  means semant ically , as in the 
following examples . 
112 . 
1 13 .  
� a y - a n  p u t  w i k  k u t J - a �  Benny - a n ta �  
IS-De f but word send- ISPst Benny - Accom 
But  I sent  word wi th Benny . 
� a t - a r a �  w e ' ?  ? i  ' y - ow 
ISAJ -Accom wh o .  Nom go- 3SFut 
Who wi l l  go wi th me ? 
Animals and dependent humans are not normally suffixed with - a n ta � ,  
but are followed by the particle  ! a m p a � or one o f  its  abb reviat ed  
forms . 
114 . / p i ' m  ? a n a �a n m o ? - i n  t a n - t  / p u k  m a n j  t a m  / 
men those run- 3PPst 3P-Re f chi ld sma l l  ; lso  
The  men ran to them,  and the chi ldren went too . 
3 . 5 . 3 . 1 0 S o u r ce  
The source suffix -a n ta m , with animate nouns and pronouns has the 
meaning of cause , or locat ion " from" . 
115 . n i  1 w ( n j a �  mo?  n U � '- a n t am 
3S frigh t run . 3SPst 3SAj -Src 
He was frigh tened of him.  
11 6 . n i  1 d n - t a m  mo?  
3S 3P-Src run . 3SPst 
He ran away from them . 
The second form uf  the source su ffix - a m  i s  used with inanimate 
nouns to  mean locat ion " from" , or cause . 
117 . / n i l wa ' � k - a m - a n  m a ' y  / k u n tow-a n / 
3S s tringb ag-from-De f take - 3SPst s tone -De f 
He took the s tones  from the s tringbag .  
118 . ? i n  y i ' n t j wu n / � a k - a m 7 
this we t lie . 3S water- Src 
This is  wet  b e caus e of the rain . 
The suffix - a m  may b e  used with an animat e noun t o  mean " locat i on 
from ", but in this case the noun assumes a more ab stract stat us . For 
e xample p u k - a m  ( p u k  chi ld)  has the sense of  from chi ldhood , or from 
the time of being a chi ld. Either - a n t am  or -am may b e  used with in­
animat e nouns with the meaning of ori ginal source . This  should per­
hap s be  considered pos sessive . 
6 4  
119 . k a Q k  banana- a n t am  
�eaf banana- Src 
�eaves from the b anana tree 
The suffix - a n ta m  may also be used in  the initial sentences of dis­
course s ,  where the speaker is  announcing his  t op i c . In these instances,  
it may be  glos sed ab out , concerning .  
120 .  Q a y  w i k  ka l wa ' ? - a Q  wa n tj - a n ta m  
I S  word o �d te � �- I SFut woman- Src 
I 'm going to te � �  you a s tory about a woman . 
3 . 5 . 3 . 1 1  P o s s e s s i v e 
The possess ive suffix - a n ta m  may be used with both  nouns and pro­
nouns . 
12 1 .  pu k pu l - a n tam  na n - a  
chi �d 3D-Pos s there . Mi d-Ind 
The chi �d of those two is over there . 
Body parts are normally not possessed . Whi le accompaniment pronouns 
may occur in apposit ion to body part s in locat �ve case ( 3 . 5 . 3 . 5 ) , ac­
cusat i ve pronouns may occur in apposit ion to body part s whi ch are ob­
j e ct s . 
12 2 .  m a ?  p a t n u n - a Q  t U ' k - a Q - a n 
hand b i te . 3SPst 3S-Acc  snake-Erg-De f 
The snake b i t  his hand .  
3 . 5 . 4  C AS E RAN K I NG ANV W O R V  O RV E R  
Two p re ferred word orders for the  Wik-Munkan clause corre late with 
the nominat ive-ergat i ve and nominat ive-ac cusat ive systems respecti ve ly .  
The se  are : 
a )  
b )  
( S )  
( S )  
o noun 
v 
v 
o pronoun 
S and 0 stand for free forms of the subject  and obj e ct respect ively . 
The b rackets show that the free form of the subj ect i s  by  no  means 
ob ligat ory , as suffixation on the verb shows person and number of sub­
j e ct . When the free form of  the sub j e c t  occurs , it  typically oc curs 
init ially in the c lause , whether noun or pronoun . On the other hand , 
the occurrence of the free form of the obj ect  i s  highly pre ferred to  
suffixat ion on  the  verb , or to  not  occurring at all .  It  i s  important 
to  ment ion t hat the patterns  shown ab ove apply most  to  pronouns in 
t hi rd person , as stat i s t ically first and second person pronouns oc cur 
be fore the verb about 5 0% of the t ime . 
There is  some constraint as to  how many clause const i t uents can oc­
cur be fore the verb . More than three i s  considered over-crowded .  
There i s  case ranking apparent i n  that subj ect  and obj e ct (when ident­
i fied by a noun ) have prime right of way to oc cur pre ceding the verb . 
A noun marked with - a n t ,  re ferent , has the next highe s t  rank , whi le a 
pronoun in re ferent case follows the verb as does the obj ect  pronoun . 
If  one or more of the ab ove do not oc cur , then by  de fault words or 
phrases  marke d for the more ob l ique cases , such as locat i ve , source , 
and accompaniment , may oc cur prece ding the verb . 
The e xcept ion i s  nouns marked with - a k  e xpres s ing goal . Such nouns 
may oc cur be fore the verb , but fre quent ly occur after  the verb even 
when there is nothing b e fore the verb . 
3 . 5 . 5  UNVE R L Y I NG E RGAT I V I T Y  
The Wi k-Munkan case system  can b e  considered weakly ergat i ve . Sup­
p orting this is the nominat ive-ergat ive system used for nouns in Wik­
Munkan although it must  be menti oned that whi le the ergative case suf­
fix is  st rongly pre ferred ,  it  i s  not stri ctly ob ligatory . It  i s  some­
t ime s ab sent when there is no amb i guity as t o  who the subj ect  of a 
t ran s it ive clause is . Another support for underlying ergat ivity is  
that nouns re ferring t o  the  act ors in reflexive and rec iprocal con­
st ruct ions are normally suffixed with the ergative marker - a o .  
12 3 .  wa n t j - a �  n u � - a n t - a ka m  ? u ' k - ? u ' k  
woman-Erg 3SAj -Re f-Re fl s oratoh-Rd . 3SPst 
The woman s ora tohed herse lf. 
12 4 .  wa n t j k u t j am - a o  p i ' k - u w- p u l  
women two- Erg hit - Re c-3DPst 
The two women were figh ting . 
There is  at least one s ituat ion where the nominative-ergat ive sys­
tem used for nouns , and the nominat ive-accusat ive system used for pro­
nouns appear to  be in tens ion . Where a pronoun and noun with the same 
re ference occur together in a noun phrase as the subj ect  of  a transi­
t ive c lause , the  noun wi ll  somet imes have the  ergative marker ,  and 
somet ime s not . 
125 . / n i l Marie - i y - a ?  / k u t j a m w i t j  / 
3S Marie - Top-Seq two oatoh . 3SPst 
As for Marie ,  she oaugh t two fis h .  
126 . / n i  1 p a m  � u m  n u � k - a r a m - a �  t j  i n t  / Mi t tab oy - a o  ? e y  / 
3S man fire 2S-Pos s-Erg spear . 3SPst Mi ttab oy -Erg Que s 
Your husband, Mi ttab oy ,  spe ared i t ,  did h e ?  
A strong point against dec laring Wik-Munkan any more than weakly 
ergative is that in larger structures than a c lause , subj ects  work 
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together as  a unit . For c laus es in sequence which share the same sub­
j e ct , t he free form of the subj ec ts  of sub sequent clauses are normally 
de leted , although pronoun reference somet imes oc cur� . This  i s  regard­
le ss  of the comb inat ion of t ransit ive and intrans it ive . The e xamples  
be low show t ransit ive-intransit ive and intransitive-transitive comb i­
nat ions respe ct ive ly . 
12 7 .  / p u k  m a n j - a n - i y - a ?  / k a · t  k u n t j - a l)  p e k  ka l -a n  
chi ld sma l l- Def-Top-Seq mother  own-Erg down carry . 3SPst-3SAcc  
wo ? u w - a k  / p u n t - a l)  ? u k - ? u k -a I) a k - a k  / 
ri ver- Gl creek-Loc descend- Rd . 3SPst . RhY wat�r-Gl 
As  for the chi ld, the mother carried him to th� river, and she 
went down into the wate r .  
12 8 .  / n i  1 p u l ma n j - i y - a ?  / work ? a nma n ? i  · y - ? i · y wey  I 
3S y oung mother sma l l-Top-Seq work on ly go- Rd3SPst Comp 
ma y k a - k a · m p yo t - a  / 
food b ury . Rd3SPst lots- Ind 
As  for the young mother, she on ly worked, and p lanted lots of 
food. 
For sequences of c lause s ,  then , the subj ect  must  be  considered the 
most  imp ort ant not ion in Wik-Munkan , rather than the ergat ive not ion . 
From this angle Wik-Munkan give s some support t o  the universal base 
hypothe si s  proposed by Chomsky ( 1 957 ) ,  where the subj ect  was ret ained 
as a unit . 
3 . 6  T H E  E N C L I T I C  - a n  
The definite enc litic  - a n and the t opic  encliti c  - i y  re ceive much 
att ent ion in this monograph , as both are related  to themati zation . 
The encl i t i c  - a n  in parti cular falls int o the category of  "Pesky lit­
t le Part i c les " ( Grimes 1975 : 9 3 ) , in that it  is  hard t o  p in down . It  
has  a variety of funct ions , and these  are summarized here . I ts  most  
common funct ion i s  to  indicate de finiteness , and it has been · labe lled 
· accordingly . Moravc sik  ( 1969 : 6 4 )  has de fined definiteness as :  " . . .  a noun 
is  definite i f  it is  the same as the one mentioned be fore ; and defi­
niteness  marking is  an optional surface manifestat ion of ' s ameness ' . "  
3 . 6 . 1  - a n  MARK I N G  V E F I N I TENESS 
When a parti c ipant or obj ect  enters a discourse for t he first t ime , 
the phrase re ferring to  him or it  i s  not normally suffixed with - a n .  
An e xcept ion to  this is  if  the part i cipant or obj e ct i s  already known 
to the listene r ,  e ither from previous conversat ion , shared background,  
or  from being in the sight of  bot h .  
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Demonst ratives and  personal pronouns are also  considered de finite 
and there fore rel at e  t o  given information . - a n  does not normally co­
occur with demonstratives , but may do so  with person a l  pronouns . Sub­
sequent noun re feren ces t o  part i c ipant s or obj e c t s  are normal ly suf­
fixed with - a n ,  or followed by a demonstrat ive , or preceded by a pro­
noun in apposit ion . 
The ab ove st atement must  be  con s idered a tendency , rather than a 
rule . At le ast  one factor bes ides given in format ion , that of int er­
act i on , c an be  seen t o  in fluence the oc currence of - a n  and demonst ra­
tive s , and the combin at ion of -a n with personal  pronouns . So long as  
a p art i c ip ant remains the sole  actor  for a chain of events , the norma l  
pattern of p art i c ip ant ident i fi c at ion i s : 
noun , pronoun , zero , zero , zero . . . .  
Zero here refers t o  the ab sence of  the free form of  the pronoun . There 
are s t i l l  ob l igatory verb a l  affixes whi ch give person and number of  
subj e ct . F or  sub sequent chains of events , the spe aker may begin with 
pronoun reference . 
I f  there is  interact ion between a p art i cipant in  first person and 
a part i c ip ant in third person , then a common form of  re ference to  the 
character in third person at the beginning of a chain of event s in 
which he begins as actor is a pronoun in apposition with a noun or 
proper noun . But once  a p art i c ipant in third pe rson be gins int eract­
ing with another p art i c ip ant in third pers on , or is  pre sent ed  in con­
trast t o  him , then - a n  or a demonst rat ive is  l ikely to  o c cur with one 
or both whenever they interact . It i s  in thi s s ituat ion where comb i­
nat ions of  a pronoun and -a n ,  and proper nouns  and -a n ,  and comb ina­
ti ons of  both , most often oc cur . 
The use of - a n  does in fact show up best in a good murder story , 
where there is  p lenty of  interact ion , and p lenty of  shuffling b ack and 
forth of roles . 
3 . 6 . 2  - a n  and TO P I CA L I Z EV C L A US ES 
Typi ca lly , - i n  is  suffixe d  on a noun phrase within a top i c a lized 
c l ause , regardle ss of  whether the noun phrase concerned is  given or 
new informat ion . Top i calized  c lauses  are described in det a i l  in  
Se ction 8 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  The e xamp le be low contains a l l  new informat ion . 
129 . /m u · t - a n  k u ya m  Q e · y - i n - a ?  / truck - a n t a m - a n - a ?  / 
noise - De f use d . to he ar- 3PPst-Seq truck- Src-De f-Seq 
When they used to  hear the noise of the truck . . . .  
6 8  
The se  c lauses  are dependent int onat ional ly , and are often part of 
senter.ces  expres sing simult ane ity or c lose sequence . 
3 . 6 . 3  - a n MARK I NG R E L AT I V E  C L A US ES 
The definite en clitic  - a n  is  suffixed to  the first or sometime s  sec­
ond word of  a re lat i ve c laus e .  I n  a restrict ive re lative c lause , the 
ant e ce dent and the re lative c lause are in one informat ion b lock , and 
the antecedent is not marked with - a n . 8 
130 . 
131 . 
/ ? a n - a  ? i D - a m  we · n t - a n  I 
they - Rhy here . in-Emph turn- 3SPres 
? a D a n  I 
there . in 
? a · k n f l - a n  m u l wu n I 
p lace 3S-De f de ad lie - 3SPst 
He goes round and round here, in the p lace where he died, the re . 
I m i n  D a n  D u t a D - a n ? u w - a n a n  I 
fish IPExc 1 nigh t-De f  fi. nd- IPExc 1Pre s 
the fish  which we find at  night 
In a non-restrict ive re lative c lause , the ant ecedent may be suffixed 
by  - a n or followed by  a demonstrat ive , and the re lative c lause may be 
in a separate informat ion block . 
132 . ! a n ko n - a D -a m  p f · ? - a y n  w i k  ? a n a n  I t a n - a n  t a w - i n - a r  
3P ear-Loc-Emph keep- 3PFut word that 3P-De f say - 3PPst-ISRe f  
They mus t keep that word, which they to ld  me ab out . 
The use of - a n  marking re lat ive c lauses is  seen t o  be  related  to  
its  indicat ing de finiteness , a s  re lat i ve clauses normally  contain given 
informat ion .  
3 . 6 . 4  - a n  MARK I N G  EMB EVVEV COMPL EMENT C LAUS ES AT THE B E G I N N I N G  O F  
V I S C O URS ES 
At the beginning of a discourse , the dis course theme is usually 
stated in an embedded comp lement c lause . A noun or pronoun const ituent 
of the clause is suffixed with - a n ,  even though the informat ion is new . 
1 33 . 
1 3 4 .  
D a y  w i k  ka t ? i n a n  W a · ? - a D - a  I D a n  k a D k - a D - a n  
IS  wor� o l2 this te l l- ISFut-Ind IPExc1  bush-Loc-De f  
wu n - wu n - a n  I 
live - Rd-IPExc 1Pst 
I 'm going  to te l l  y ou ab out how we lived in the b us h .  
D a y  ka n ? i n  Wa · ? - a D  I 
IS Punct this te l l- ISFut 
m a y  p a l ow - a n  y u m p - a na n  I 
food damper- De f  make -IPExc 1Pres 
I 'm about to te l l  you how we make damper .  
3 . 6 . 5  - a n  and A PPOS I T I ON 
There are at least two patt erns  of  appos it ion involving a noun and 
pronoun . In the first the noun pre cede s the verb and takes the lnt on­
at ion centre . A pronoun follows  the verb . Both noun and pronoun are 
in the one informat ion b lo c k .  In the se instances ,  - a n very occasion­
ally occurs suffixed to the noun . 
135 . m i n ka · t  p i ' ? a n  t j i n t - a n  n u n 
Pro mother  big  spear- 3SPre s 3SAcc  
He spears the  mother [ goos e ] .  
In the second , the pronoun and the noun b oth follow the verb . The 
noun is in a s eparate informat ion b lock , and it is common for it to be 
suffixed with - a n .  
136 . n i l p i ' k  n u n - a !)  I p u k  ma n j - a n 
3S hit  3S-Acc chi ld sma l l-Def 
He hit  him,  that li t t le chi ld .  
3 . 6 . 6  - a n and E QUAT I VE C L AUS ES 
Equative c lause s  have a top ic-comment sequence . The enclitic  - a n  
i s  normally suffixed t o  the noun phrase which i s  topic , but never to  
that whi ch is comment . 
1 37 . Goroka- a n  ? a ' k  
Goroka-Def  p lace 
Goroka is  a good 
m i n 
good 
p lace . 
3 . 6 . 7  - a n  and - i y  and THEME 
The part - a n  and - i y  play in topicalizat ion patterns  such as front­
ing and tagging is di s cussed in detail in Chapter 4 .  
3 . 7  R E D U P L I CAT I ON 
Redupli cat ion constit ut e s  the basic  form of  s ome Wik-Munkan words . 
Many of  these  are onomatop oe i c  names for b irds and animals , or de s­
criptions of human actions  or react ions . 
13 8 .  
1 39 . 
m i n k a !) - ka !)  
Pro eag le ' s . cry 
e ag le 
k u � ?  k u r ?  law  
rumb le rumb le s ay 
[ s tomach ] rumb ling 
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Apart from this , redup li cat ion has several semant i c  and gram at ical 
funct ions , which are des cribed be low .  For all funct ions des cribed 
only the first syllab le of  words is  redup li cated . 
3 . 7 . 1  CONT I N UO US AS P E CT 
Verb stems may re c� ive part ial or full  reduplicat ion of their first 
syllab le to indicate cont inuous aspect . Where there is part ial re­
duplicat ion , the rule i s : 
That is , the vowe l of the verb stem becomes the mid cent ral vowe l / a /  
in the part ially dupli cated morpheme . The second syl lab le receives 
primary stress . Primary stress oc curs on the first syl lab le of fully 
re dup l icated st ems . 
1 40 . k a - k a  1 
Rd-row . 3SPst 
He rowed and rowed .  
141 . pe ' y - p e ' Y  
cl'y - Rd . 3SPst 
He kep t on crying .  
3 . 7 . 2  I NT ENS I FI CAT I ON 
Words from several c lasses may be  redupli cated for intens i fication , 
such as adj ectives and adverbs , and some temporals and lo�atives . 
142 . ? e h a m  fas t 
14 3 .  � u t a �  night- time + � u t - � u t a � in the de ad of nigh t 
a rea � �y �ong dis tance 
3 . 7 . 3  P L U RA L I TY 
A re stricted number of nouns re ferring to  older child and teenage 
age group s , demon strat ives  with 7 a l - base , and int errogat ives with the 
base we ' ?  may be redupli cated  to indi cate pluralit y .  
145 . ? a l a � a n that one ( Erg ) + ? a l - ? � l a � a n those ones ( Erg)  
146 . koma !l y oung woman young women 
1 4 7 . we ' ?  who ( Sg . Nom) who ( P 1 . Nom) 
3 . 7 . 4  A LT E RNAT I ON 
Numerals and rn a ?  hand may be  redupli cated to  express  alternat ion . 
7 1  
14 8 .  � o n a m  one 
1 4 9 . ma ? hand + ma ? - m . ? - a Q  ( h and- Rd-Inst ) to take in turns 
3 . 7 . 5  EXC L US I ON 
Pronouns redup licated ,  and suffixed with the emphat i c  - a m , e xpre s s  
exclusion . 
150 . n i l he + n i l - n i l -a m  he  by hims e lf 
3 . 7 . 6  NON - CO N F O RM I T Y  O R  VI F F E R E N C E  
Personal pronouns may be  redupli cated to  emphasize that something 
or a way of  doing something is  different from the norm .  Here the pri­
mary stre s s  goes on the second stem.  
15 1 .  n i l he + n i l - n f l  different 
152 . p u l those two + p u l - p � l that ' s  their way of doing i t  
3 . 8  C O M P O U N D I N G  AN D P H RA S E S  
3 . 8 . 1  COMPO UNV I NG ANV C L OS E - K N I T  PH RAS ES 
Di xon ( 19 72 : 17 )  has stated  that " In Australian language s there are 
as a rule rathe r few compound nouns " .  Wik-Munkan is an exception , for 
it is ri ch in compounds and close-knit phrases for several word c lass­
es . I have des cribed these in det ail e lsewhere ( 19 7 4 )  and a summary 
only will  be given he re . 
Wik-Munkan has comp ounds for all  word c las ses except intensi fiers 
and part i c les . There are some interrogat ive compounds als o .  There 
are c lose-knit phrases paralle ling most o f  these same word c lasses . 
Compounds and c lose-knit phrases are separated  ma inly on t he basis  of  
stress pattern . The maj ority of comp ounds have the  pattern primary 
stress-secondary stres s .  In c los e-knit phrases the second morpheme 
re ceives  the primary stress . The re is some correlat ion between the 
de gree of semantic  fus ion and stre s s  pattern . Compounds tend t o  have 
a t ighter de gree of semant i c  fus ion than c lose-knit phrases ,  in that 
they are more often idiomatic , and also in that the meaning of  one or 
both morphemes is not always easy to  determine . Neverthe less , com­
pounds and c lose-knit phrases express  some of  the s ame semantic  re­
lat ionships , such as modification and co-ordinat ion . 
15 3 .  (m i n ) ka ' l ? -we ? a r  
Pro e ar-wide 
fri l ly neoked lizard 
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15 4 .  w i k 
word 
s tory 
Some compounds are metaphors which have become names of things . 
m i n ma ? -w u n t  
Pro hand-wind 
155 . 
prawns ,  crayfish  
There are several hundred verbal compounds which e xpress  an action , 
a proce s s , or a state of bein g .  These  are idiomat i c , and mainly c om-
posed of body part plus verb stem . 
15 6 .  ma ? - ? a · t  
hand- offer 
heZ.p  
In fact , body part s feature largely in  both compounds of  various Nord 
c lasses and c lose-knit phrases . They are used in both their literal 
and extended meanings . The term k o n  ear is  often used when ment al pro­
cesses  such as realization , perception and memory are involved .  Com­
pounds and c lose-knit phrases for;med with ma n neck , throat often have 
unp leasant connotat ions . 
15 7 .  ma n - ? a · t  
throat- give 
te as e 
The semantic  domains o f , several o f  the other body part s in their  ex­
tended meanings can be simi larly summarized , although in no  instance 
is  the semantic  domain wat erti'ght . 
To date over five hundred close-knit phrases  have been recorded 
whi ch expre ss a generic-specific  relat ionship . The se phrases are 
j uxt aposit ions of noun p lus noun , where the first word gives the broad­
er setting , and the second narrows the fie ld . The phrases  are con­
sidered c lose-knit be cause of their frequent collocat i on . 
15 8 .  k u t j e k  ° ka ' n t j 
head b one 
s k u H  
1 5 9 . p u k  ° wa n tj 
chi Zd woman 
femaZe chi Zd 
In the maj ority of  cases , generic-specific phrases are terms for 
such things as body part s , spe c i fi c  animal type s , foods , spear t ypes , 
geographical fe at ures , age bracket s or social status . Some generic 
nouns such as y u k  tree , thing , may carbohy drate food ,  m l Q  protein, ed­
ib Ze anima Zs are very widely used and are simi lar to  noun c lassifiers . 
16 0 .  m i n  ° p a l) k  
Pro w a t  taby 
wa Haby 
161 . may 0 po?a  1 
Carb frui t .  species 
y e How frui t 
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I n  generic-spe c i fi c  phrase s  the first noun almost invariab ly has 
literal meaning,  although the second noun somet ime s has e xtended mean­
ing . 
162 . �u l  ° k a ' ?  
woomera nose 
hook on woomera (spe ar- thrower)  
3 . 9  S Y N T ACT I C  PH RAS E S 9 
3 . 9 . 1  MOVI F I EV N O UN PHRAS ES 
The head of the noun phrase is the noun or c los e-knit noun phrase . 
It may be  modi fied b y  adj ective s , possess ive pronouns , inde finite pro­
nouns , locat ives  and demonstrative s , all  of whi ch normally follow the 
noun . Adj ect ives in the ir turn may be  modified by intensi fiers . There 
is a highly pre ferred orde r of modifying const ituent s in a noun phrase : 
Noun - Adj e ct ive - Pos sessive or Indefinite Pronoun -
Locat ive - Demonst rat ive 
In pract ice  it is extreme ly rare to  hear more than two modifying el­
ements oc curring in  a noun phrase . The noun may not occur at all , and 
in this ins tance an adj ective , inde finite pronoun , or demonst rat ive 
act s as head of the phrase . There is a ranking apparent in the order 
in which modi fy ing c on s t itu�nt s act as the head of the noun phrase 
whi ch re fle cts  the pre ferred order sh own ab ove . 
1 6 3 . p a m  m i n ? a n a l) a n 
men good thos e . Nom 
those good men 
164 . p i n j I)a t - a r a m  ? a l a l) a n  
aun t ISAj -Poss  th at . Erg 
that  aunt of mine 
w i y ? a n a l) a n  
s ome those . Nom 
s ome of them 
166 . y u k  pek - p e k - a l)  
tree  down- Rd-Loc 
down underneath the tree 
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The noun phrase may be  preceded  by  a pronoun i n  app osit ion to  it . I f  
the phrase is  funct ioning a s  an obj e ct or indirect obj ect , a further 
apposit ive pronoun may follow the ve rb . 
1 6 7 . / ta n - a �  w i y  ? a n a �a n - i y  t � t - t a t - i n t a n -a �  / 
3P-Acc others those-Top see -Rd=3PPst 3P-Acc 
They s aw those others . 
16 8 .  / n i l  w a n t j  o k a m p a n  n u � - a n ta m  ? a l - ? a l a � a n - i y - a ?  / 
169 . 
170 . 
3Coll  woman re lative 3SAj -Poss Rd- that - Top-Seq 
y i ? w� · t  ?o� k wa k - i n  n u � - a n t  I 
gras s .  skirt long sew - 3PPSt 3SAj -Re f 
As for the fema Ze re latives of hers , they made her a 
long grass skirt . 
I ta n  °w i y  ? a na � a n  t a w - a n ta n  I 
3P others thos e .  Nom s aY- 3PPres 
Thos e others s ay . . .  
I pa l  p u · y  we ' n t - a t - a n  n u n  p u k  ma n j - a n - i y  I 
here there turn-Trz- 3SPre s 3SAcc chi ld sma l l-Def-Top 
He turns the chi ld around. 
It is  not unc ommon for the apposit ive pronoun to  be  in a separat e in­
format i on b lock from the rest of the noun phrase . Int onat ionally at 
least , the se should then be considered as two phrases . 
171 . I n i l - a? I wa n t j - a n - a ?  I k a m p  mo?  I 
3S-Seq w oman - De f-Seq fas t run . 3SPst 
As for the woman , she ran fas t .  
172 . I n i  1 p i ' k  n u n - a �  I p u k  m�nj -an I 
3S hi t . 3SPst 3S-Acc  chi ld sma l l-De f  
H e  h i t  the li t t le chi ld.  
A noun and the adj e ctive which modi fies  it may also occur as two 
separat e phrases  int onat ionally and grammat ically . Both phrases may 
be suffixed for de finitene s s , t opic , by case markers , and by inton­
at ion-carrier c litics . The phrases  may be cont iguous , or one may pre­
cede the ve rb and one follow . Thi s is sometimes done in orde r to focus 
on the part icipant , and sometime s to avoid overcrowding within one 
phrase . 
1 7 3 .  m6 1 - a n - a ?  I wa n t j - a ?  I nj f ' n-a t - i n  n u n  
de ad- De f-Seq woman- Seq s i t- Trz=3PPst 3SA cc  
As  for the  de ad woman , they Bat  her up . 
3 . 9 . 2  C O - O RVI NATE N O UN PH RAS ES 
When a co-ordinate phrase re fers to the speaker or listener and a 
third person , the normal patt ern i s  the j uxtaposition of a pronoun 
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with a proper noun or kinship noun suffixed by  the  co-ordinate  suffix 
-a � . The pronoun is normally first or second person and dual number , 
re ferring t o  the numb er of pers ons involve d .  The co-ordinate enclitic 
- a �  is homophonous with the ergat ive case suffix - a �  in its unstressed  
form ; that is , the co-ordinate -a�  suffix is  innate ly unstressed . 
1 7 4  . � a n Top s y - a � 
IDExcl  Topsy - Co 
Topsy and I 
175 . n i p  k a · t - a �  
2 D  mother- Co 
You and mother 
When only third person nouns and pronouns are involved , the spe aker 
may or may not choose to name b oth . To use Huddleston ' s  terminology 
( 1 9 7 1 : 75 )  the first two examples be low could be c ons idered "thematically 
different iated" and the third one " themati cally undifferent iated . "  There 
is  more free dom in the order of pronouns and nouns in co-ordinat i on of 
third persons , and also  the co-ordinate suffix oc curs somet imes once , 
s omet imes twice , somet imes not at a l l . 
176 . k a · l - a �  pu l 
1 7 7 . 
m . y . b . -Co  3D 
Mothe r ' s y ounger brothel' and the other pers on 
t a n  Marie we · ? -a n - a �  
3 P  Marie who- De f-Co 
Marie and the res t  of that group 
1 7 8 .  John- a �  p u l Mi chae L- a �  
John-Co 3D Mi chae L- Co 
John and Mi chae L 
Inanimate obj ects  may be  co-ordinated according to  this cons truction 
a lso . 
179 . wa ,! i y  p u l m i n - a �  
yam 3 D  fi;h -Co 
y ams and fish  
When one of these  co-ordinate phrases functions in one of the  ob ­
lique c ases  such as re ferent or accompaniment , the pronoun is  suffixed 
with the re levant case marke r .  
180 . Michae L- a �  p u l - a n t  David- a �  
Mi chae L-Co 3D-Re f David-Co 
to Mi chae L and David 
The p art i c le ,! a k  e t ce tera also functions in co-ordinate phrases . One 
or more inanimate nouns are spe c i fied , and ,!a k c loses the phrase . 
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1 8 1 . may  t a k  
food � tae tel'a 
food and a t t  the othel' things 
Co-ordinat ion is  also  expressed by listing . Such listing is  open­
ended . In this c ase , e ach item except the last  is  suffixed  by  the se­
quence int on at ion-carrier - a ?  There is  a s light pause between e ach . 
We have here then several phonologi cal  phrases .  Quite frequent ly a 
pronoun in the c l ause is cros s-referenced to the group of listed i tems. 
182 . � � n - a na we n k - a n  n u � - a n t  / ka · t  � a ! - a f a m - a ?  / 
IPExc l-De f-Rhy s e al'ah- IPPst 3SAj -Re f mothel' ISAj -Pos s-Seq  
p i · p  � a ! - a f a m - a ?  / pam  t u m  � a t - a r a m - a ?  / Benny / 
fathel' man fil'e � Benny 
We a t t  s eal'ahed fol' hel',  my mothel', my fathe l', my husb and, 
and Benny . 
3 . 9 . 3  V E RB PH RAS ES 
The verb 1s the head of the ve rb phrase . It  may be modified by 
modal and aspectual p art i c les , adverbs , onomatopoeic  words , noun 
phrases  e xpressing modification , and nouns marked with the instrument­
al case suffix - a � . 
The moda l  and aspectual p art i c les  have a lready been described in 
Section 3 . 4 .  Examp les  of other modifiers c an be seen below .  These 
normally oc cur immediat ely pre ceding the ve rb . 
1 8 3 .  ? i t a � a m  ? i · y  
s tow ty go . 3SPst 
He wa tked  s tow ty . 
1 8 4 . 1 o p a m ! u · t j  
Onom aome . off. 3SPst 
It s udden ly aame l'ight  off! 
185 . me · ?  we ? a f - am ? i · y  
eye wide - Emph go . 3SPst 
He went wide-eyed .  
1 8 6 . ? um - a �  ? i · y  
ahes t-wi th go . 3SPst 
He went s tl'aight ahe ad. 
3 . 9 . 4  TEMPORAL ANV L O CATI V E  PH RAS ES 
Temporals and locat ives may be modified by a sma l l  set of adj ectives . 
1 8 7 . � u ta �  ? o � k  
nigh t tong 
an night 
1 8 8 . k i n t j  k e n j  
s un high 
mi dday 
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Another locat ive phrase construc t ion is  whe re demonst rat ives  precede 
the locat ive or dire ctional which they modify . 
189 . ? i n ka  . W 
here e as t 
here c Zose in the e as t  
19 0 .  ? a  n - a m  p e k  
there-Emph down 
down over the re 
Locat ive phrases are somet imes formed by  the j uxtaposit ion of two 
locatives . Some of these have a spe c ialised meaning . 
19 1 .  pa l p U ' y  
here there 
everywhere 
3 . 1 0 C LA U S E  TO D I S C O U R S E  
Gramma t i c a l  leve ls from stem through to  discourse may be  distin­
guished in Wik-Munkan . In Sect ion 3 . 10 . 1  definit�ons of c l ause , sen­
tence , p aragraph and discourse are attempt ed . The formal criteria  for 
dist inguishing sentences  and p aragraphs in Wik-Munkan are summarised 
in 3 . 1 0 . 2 .  More det ai l  on e ach leve l , inc luding discuss ion and evi­
dence , is given in Chapters 6-9 . 
3 . 1 0 . 1  V E F I N I T I ONS 
In one sense discourse c an be considered a l inguis t i c  primit ive , 
and thereby l argely unde finab le . Neverthe less , it i s  worth an attempt . 
A random comb ination of sentences j uxtaposed and bounde d by s i lence 
doe s not make a discourse . A discourse , rathe r ,  is produced when a 
speake r sets out t o  speak or write on a certain topic , and where what 
he says has a beginning and an end , recogni z ab le by other members of  
his  communalect . 10 A dis course then has  fe atures of coherence and 
cont inuity . 
In Wik-Munkan there are formal linguis t i c  s i gnals  for the beginnings 
and ends of discourse s ,  and so a discourse c an be considered a complete 
spe e ch act . But from a sociol inguistic  viewpoint , no discourse is  com­
p lete in it s e l f .  Something happened ,  such as a conversat ion or an 
event , to provoke the discourse , and its  comp let ion may trigger some­
thing e lse again , such as an event or another discourse . ll  
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This  de finition of  discourse doe s not exc lude the pos sibility o f  
discourses embedde d within other disc ourses . An examp le o f  an embed­
de d dis course in Wik-Munkan is where a speaker tells  a grues ome st ory 
about a child who was eaten by a crocodile as an i l lustrat ion of one 
of her point s of advice in a hort at ory discourse . The embedded dis­
course in this example does  not have the normal signals for the begin­
ning and end o f  a narrative . 
I consider paragraphs t o  have the funct ion of  pre sent ing and devel­
op ing the dis course theme . They are gene rally co�binations  of sen­
tences which group together , although paragraphs embedded within para­
graphs are not exc luded , nor are one-sentence paragraphs ( see Se c .  
3 . 10 . 2  for formal markers ) .  
A sentence is  far from Bloomfi e ld ' s  de script ion of  it ( Bloomfield 
1 9 3 3 : 170 ) : 
an independent lingui stic form , not included by vi rtue of any 
grammatical construction in any larger linguistic form. 
It is rather a comb inat ion of cl auses linked in a statab le re lat i on­
ship and which are very much conditioned by  the discourse of which 
they are a part . Single clauses  which are not dependent phonologi cal­
ly on other c lauses  are not exc luded from being called sentence s .  
I ac cept Longacre ' s  de script ion of  a clause ( 1970a : 7 8 3 ) . 
The clause is the proper domain of such grammatical relations as 
predic ates of vari ous sorts , objects , complements ,  benefactives , 
and adjuncts .  It is also the domain of the lexi cal , s ituational , 
or semiologi cal relations which Fillmore ( 1968a , b )  has called 
CASE . 
C lauses may be  either verbal or non-verbal  in Wik-Munkan . Gapping 
of the verb in verbal  c lauses  somet imes occurs where it is  understood 
from pre ceding c ontext . 
Longacre has likened the c lause  to the logician ' s  notion of  the 
predicate calculus , and the sentence to  that of the statement calculus, 
in that rel at ions such as conj unct ion , alternat ion and imp li cat ion are 
often the domain of the sentence ( 1 970a : 78 3 ) . Later ( 1 972 : 5 1-92 ) he 
de ve lop s  the se ideas in depth , and presents a taxonomy of the deep 
st ructures of inter-c lausal relat ions which normally encode int o the 
surface grammar of sentence and paragraph units . The se inc lude con­
j oinin g ,  paraphrase , tempora. l ,  imp licat ion and illustrat ion . 
Grime s ( 19 7 5 : 2 0 7 ff . ) ,  on the other han d ,  uses the term " rhet ori cal 
predicate" in contras t t o  " lexical predi cate" . Lexical predicates  
have s emant ic role s a s  their argument s ,  and are most often expre s sed 
by  c lauses  in surface structure . Rhetorical predicates  j oin lexical 
predicates togethe r ,  and they may also j oin other rhetorical predi­
cate s  together . Discourse , paragraphs and sentences  normally have an 
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unde rlying represent at ion organized by  rhetori cal predicat e s . 12  ( Se c . 
7 · 3 . 2 . ) Grimes has divided rhet orical predicates  into paratactic  
( s uch as  alternative and respons e ) , hypotact i c  ( such as  exp l anation 
and spe c i fi c )  and neut ral ( such as collect ion and covariance ) .  
The finding of  a stre t ch of speech in t e xt which has the unde rlying 
form of a certain rhetorical predi cate does not de fine sentence for us , 
howeve r ,  any more than it does paragraph . The rhetorical predicate  of  
covariance , for e xample , can find expre s sion in surface structure in a 
sent ence , or a paragraph or a discourse . Longacre ' s  work has l ikewise 
shown s ome deep structure relat ionships at both sentence and paragraph 
leve l .  Thus in Daga ( Longacre 1972 : 118-9 ) there are Co-ordinate Sen­
tences as wel l  as Co-ordinate Paragraphs , Parallel  Sentences  as wel l  
as Parallel  Paragraphs , Ant ithet ical Sentences  and Ant ithe t i cal  Para­
graphs , Reason and Re sult Sentences  and Reason and Result Paragraphs . 
3 . 1 0 . i FO RMA L C R I T E R I A  F O R  V I S T I NGUI S H I NG S ENTENCE  ANV PARAGRAPH 
Sayers has stated that it proved impos s ib le t o  find struc tural evi­
dence for making a distinction between sentence s and paragraphs in 
Wik-Munkan ( 1 976a : 4 9 ,  5 0 ) . 
Earlier in her paper , Sayers states that in most  phonological sen­
tences the sentence-stress ( or intonat ion cent re of the sentence ) i s  
on the fi rst phonologi�al c laus e ( 1976a : 42 ) . Exceptions t o  this  are 
grammat ically predictable . She further states ( 1976a : 4 8 ) : 
When sentence-stress occurs in the first P- clause in a sentence o f  
two o r  more P-clauses , the P-sentence has an overall downdri ft o f  
pitch of succes sive P-clause stresses . 
This is  a key st atement , and e xpresses  the most important crite rion 
for de l imit ing a Wik-Munkan text and e stab lishing sentences . Never­
thele ss , in us ing it , Sayers and I have corne out with oppos ing views 
on the matter of sentences  and paragraphs . 
The maj or crite ria I have used t o  dist inguish paragraphs , on the 
other hand , are maj or t ime changes . The concept of "maj or " he re i s  
supported by  grammati cal features , which w i l l  be  exemp l i fied in Chap­
ter 7 .  Another important criterion i s  the reorientat i on o f  parti c-­
pant s .  For hortat ory discourse , rhetorical quest ions oft en correlate 
with the introduction of a new argument or illustrat ion , and are con­
sidered a new paragraph . I have not been ab le  t o  state c learly any 
predictab le phonological characteristics  of  a paragraph , except that 
there tends t o  be  a concentrat i on of phrases and c lauses  with e levated 
pitch leve l and compre ssed pitch range and the sequence intonat i on­
carrier - a ?  oc curring at the beginning of s ome paragraphs . 
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Within paragraphs so de fine d ,  I can e stablish several units  I call 
sentences .  These  are most often characterized b y  a rise of  pitch on 
their first clause compared with the last c lause of the preceding sen­
tence , and t hence a general downdri ft of pitch of  the intonat ion cen­
tres of each successive clause . The except ions noted by  Sayers con­
cerning the grammat ically predictab le p lacement of stress  within a 
sentence still  hold . But they do not prevent the first c lause o f  a 
sentence having a higher int onation centre than the last c lause of the 
pre ceding sentence , even though that same first c lause may not contain 
the intonat i on centre of the sentence . There are also one-clause sen­
tences , which are terminated by spe cific  intonat ion-carrying c litics  
( Se c .  8 . 2 . 4 ) . The phonological criterion here is  supported  by  a tend­
ency for the subj ect  of the sentence to be  referred to  by a noun or 
free form of the pronoun at the b eginning of the sentence . There is  
also support from the aspect word � u l , which helps indicat e  sentence 
b oundaries when it oc curs in clause init ial position . Sentences de ­
fined  phonologically do not mat ch complet e ly with those defined gram­
mat i cally or semant ically , but the correlat ion is nevertheless  quite 
high .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  The vowel /a / acc ount s for approximately 69%  of  all  occurrences  
of short vowe ls in  Wik-Munkan , and for  61%  o f  all  vowe ls , both short 
and long ( Sayers 1970a : ll ) . 
2 .  I t  i s  very probable that y a k. · y  is not an original Wik-Munkan 
word , as it ( or forms similar to  it ) is wide spread throughout 
Australian Ab original language s .  
3 .  Allomorphs o f  the re ferent suffix used with pronouns are : - t , 
- a n t and - a r . - t  occurs following an alveolar nasal , - a r following 
stop s , and - a n t  e lsewhere . The accompaniment and source/pos sessive 
cas es  are completed by the addit ion of - a �  and - a m  respective ly to  
the  re ferent pronouns . 
4 .  Di xon ( 19 7 2 : 1 1 )  comment s that in Wik-Munkan the homophonous forms 
for ergat ive and locat ive prob ab ly go back to  - ( � ) g u  and - (Q ) g a  re­
spectively . 
5 .  Howeve r ,  i t  has been pointed out t o  my by Dr George Huttar ( per­
sonal communlcat i on )  that perhaps the phrase pi l low ? a l a Q a n i s  seman­
t i c ally  a means of sitt ing .  
6 .  Very occas ionally a possessed  body part is  heard in conversat ion ,  
probab ly due t o  the pressures o f  Engl ish . 
7 .  The verb w u  n can mean lie dOl�n , live , or it can have a stat i ve 
meaning o f  be , exis t ,  in the s tate of. When the l atter , it i s  not 
normally infle cted for present tense . 
8 1  
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8 .  This is  in concord with Moravc s ik ' s  ob servat ions from a survey of 
a number of  language s ( 19 6 9 : 6 9 ) .  She notes that , apart from some dubi­
ous cases , de fin ite noun phrases  do not become the heads of restri ctive 
re lat ive clause s .  
9 .  For this section I have drawn he avi ly  on Godfrey ' s  data and notes 
on Wik-Munkan phrases ( 19 6 7 ) .  
10 . Of  c ourse exceptions immediat ely spring t o  mind such as the inter­
rupted st ory , or the ramb ling dre am of a chi ld , or the s ituat ion whe re 
a speaker or writer finishes a story at a partly unre solved point and 
le aves his audience cliff-hanging . This is often a deliberate vari­
at ion on the norm,  often with the aim that the audience wi l l  be pro­
voked to think more - and in fact , in these cases it is the audience 
who in their own minds attempt to resolve the di scourse . 
1 1 .  Some l inguistic  features may not be  easy to  account for unless  
the s ociolinguistic  background i s  known . Thus normally demonstrat ives 
in Wik-Munkan stories  are re served for given informat ion . But the oc­
currence of the c lose-distance demonstrat ive ? i na 8 a n these  fo llowing 
the word for bu l locks at the first ment ion of bul locks in the Wik­
Munkan st ory of David and Goliath is obvious if  one knows that the 
st ory was told on a cat t le station with 9 , 000  head of  cat t le ! 
12 . Grimes ( 19 7 5 : 22 0 )  shows that the sentence is  not neces sarily the 
minimum e xpression of rhetorical predicates  ( although it mostly  is ) . 
For e xamp le , he give s some examp le s  of  phrases which have the under­
lying represent at ion of  collect ion , whi ch i s  one of  his rhet ori cal 
predicates . Longacre ( 19 7 2 : 8 6 )  likewise doe s not limit the Predi cate 
Calculus to  being encuded  only by c lauses , and the Statement Calculus 
only by  sentence s  and paragraphs . 
4 . 1 I N T RO D U C T I ON  
CHAPTER 4 
TOPICA LIZATION PATTE RNS RE LEVANT AT 
MORE THAN ONE POINT IN THE GRAMMAR 
In this chapter are de s cribed  some mani festations of the semant ic  
choice of theme in  surface structure ( Se c . 2 . 1 . 1 ) .  I am c al ling these 
top i c a l i z at ion p atterns . Those discus sed in this chapter are those 
whi ch are relevant at more than one point in the grammar , and further 
re ference will  be  made to e ach in l ater chapters . The s ignificance of 
e ach will  be discussed , and some start ing ideas for formal i z at ion giv­
en . 
Be fore going on t o  spe c i fic  top i c a l i z at ion p atterns , the enc litics  
- a n and - i y  and some int onat ion cont ours are dis cussed furthe r . l 
4 . 2  F U N CT I ON S  O F  - a n ,  - i y  A N D  I N T O N AT I ON P ATT E RN S  I N  R E L AT I O N TO  
T O P I CA L I ZAT I O N 
Comb inations of one or b oth of the enclitics  -a n ( de finit e )  ( Se c . 
3 . 6 ) , and - i y  ( t opic ) ,  with sequence or indi c ative int onat ion p atterns 
( see Sec . 3 . 1 . 8  and Appendix A ,  Tab le s 1 and 2 )  p l ay a l arge p art in 
front ing and t a gging topica liz2tion p atterns ( see Secs . 4 . 3  and 4 . 4 ) . 
Demons trat ives  may sub s t itute for - a n .  
A fronted phrase is  often in a separate informat ion b lock ( Se c . 
3 . 1 . 10 )  in front posit ion in a grammat i c a l  c l ause , sentence or p ara­
graph . It is usually suffixed with either or both - a n and - i y . The 
intonat ion cont our is normal ly one of e levated pitch leve l  and com­
pre s sed  pitch r auge , with the sequence intonat ion-carrying clitic  - a ?  
Mingograph examp les  ( a ) , ( b )  and ( c )  i n  Appendix A i l lustrate fronting. 
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192 . I t  p u k  mcl n j - a n - i y - a ?  I p r t J - a l - a n t a n  nu n I 
ohi Ld sma L L-De f-Top-Seq spotty - Trz- 3PPres 3SAcc 
As for the ohi Ld, they pain t him.  
A t agged phras e may also be in a separate  informat ion b lock at the 
end o f  a grammat i cal c lause or sentence . It  too may be  suffixed with 
either or both - a n  and - i y .  The int onat ion cont our is normally neut ral 
in p i t ch range , but s li ght ly lower in pitch level than the c ont our pre­
ceding it . There is  e ither no int onat ion-carrying clitic , or else  the 
clitic  - a , which is lenis and low , oc curs . Both -a and the ab sence of 
a c litic  have indic at i ve meaning ( Sayers 1976a : 5 6 ) . Mingograph ex­
amp les ( e )  and ( g )  in Appendix A i l lustrat e tagging . 
19 3 .  I ? a ?  ka n ke · ? - a n ta n  I + pcl m -a n - i y  I 
Cj Punct danoe- 3PPres man-De f-Top 
And then they danoe,  the men do . 
Fronted phrases in a separat e in format ion b lock occas i onally occur 
with an int onat ion pattern s imi lar to that used for tagged phrases . 
The difference 1s that the p it ch leve l is  s light ly higher than the in­
tonat ion contour which fol lows . 
19 4 . l oooonut ? e k - a � - a n - i y  I ye · t j - a t a n- a �  I s a Lt- a n  / 
oooonut she L L- Inst-De f-Top pour . 3SPst-Rhy 3P-Acc s a Lt-De f  
Wi th the oooonut  she L Z ,  h e  poured [wate r ]  on the s a L t .  
The enclit i c  -a n has already been des cribed a s  having a c lose as ­
sociat i on with information that is already known t �  the heare r ,  e ither 
be cause it has been previous ly given in the context of  discourse , or 
be cause it is shared background ( see Sec . 3 . 6 . 1 ) . In it s role in 
front ing and tagging pattern s , it retains this c lose as sociat ion . The 
enc lit i c  - i y  shows a simi lar association with known informat ion . 
In the examp le whi ch fOllows , there is  shared background between 
the two charac ters who are conversin g ,  in the sense that k e m p  body , 
fLesh  i s  in the sight of  bot h .  
I k em p  nu � k - a r am na n - i y - a ?  / pa n t j - a n t  t e · ? - a �  n i n t - a �  / 
fLesh  2SAj -Pos s tha t .  Mi d-Top-Seq bird- Ref throw- ISFut 2S-Acc 
1 95 . 
As for that fLesh  of yours , I wi L L  throw i t  to  the birds . 
The enclit i c s  -a n and - i y  may also be suffixed to phras es whi ch are 
imp lied  in format ion . In the fol lowing example , the characters have not 
been introduced be fore , but they are implied in the sense that in  
Aboriginal culture everyone is  aut omat ically e xpected to have spe cial 
s ocial  roles in tradit ional l i fe . For instance , some steps of a cer­
emony are carried out only by part icular clas ses of  relat ive s . 
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19 6 .  / n i l  wa n t j  k a m pa n n U 8 - a n t a m  ? a l - ?a l a 8a n - i y - a ?  / y i ?w a · t 
3Co ll  woman re lative 3SAj -Po s s  Rd- thos e . Erg-Top-Seq gras s . �kirt  
?08k  w a k - i n  n U 8 - a n t  / 
long s ew - 3PPst 3SAj -Re f 
As for those female re latives of hers ,  they made her  a long 
grass skirt . 
The as sociat ion with known or implied informa.t ion is  not watert ight , 
howeve r .  Phrases which are new informat ion are somet imes fronted , and 
occasionally are suffixed by - a n  and maybe - i y  as well . In these in­
stances , an explanation of the new informat ion somet imes follows soon 
aft erwards . 
19 7 .  / ? a ?  y u k - a n - a ?  / ma · y  / n i l m a ? - a 8  ka l / 
Cj s tick - Def-Seq pi ck . up .  3SPst 3S hand-Loc carry . 3SPst 
s taff- a n  wa · ? -a n ta n  / y u k - a n - a  / 
s taff- Def ca l l- 3PPres s ti ck-De f- Ind 
And that s tick ,  he picked it up . He carried  i t  in his hand -
a s taff they ca l l  i t ,  that s ti ck .  
On the other hand , a fronted  phrase which i s  new informat ion may 
oc cur without either - a n  or - i y .  
19 8 .  I ? i m p ta n - t - a ?  I 
b ark 3P-Ref-Seq 
t 3 n - t - a n  y a ?  I 
3P-Re f-De f Neg 
k a ?  8 a m p - a r -a y i ma na 8  na na 8a n 
like IPInc l-Re f-Rhy same manner those . 
As for their bark , i t ' s no t  like ours - thos e are not ,  no . 
Fronte d t ime words invariab ly re ce ive e ither or both - a n and - i y  
marking .  The se  are not given informat ion in the same sense as nominal 
phrases . They re late back t o  the previous temporal orientat ion , and 
are dependent on it , but apart from that they announce a new setting 
o f  time . 
1 99 .  / y a · m  k e ? - a n - a m - i y - a ?  / 
long VNeg-Nomz-Src-Top -Seq 
8 e · y  / Dav i d- a 8 - a n  I 
hear- 3SPst David-Erg-Def 
8 a · ?  t o n - a n - i y - a ?  I w i k  
day another- Def-Top-Seq word 
Before much time e laps ed, jus t the next day , David heard a 
shout . 
Fronted phrases ,  then , which are marked with - a n  and - i y  corre late 
close ly , but not comp letely , with known or implied informat ion . New 
in formation may be topicalized without - a n  or - i y  marking .  Fronting 
topic alizat ion patterns then , cannot be t ied  to  known and imp l ied in­
format ion . 
The main purp ose of  the enclitic  - i y  is to e xtend the domain of 
prominence of the t opi calized phrase . The ext ent to  which it does 
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thi s is  relat ive . Setting e lement s of t ime and place , which are 
fronted and suffixed by - a n - i y - a ? , normally have relevance over a 
whole paragraph . I f  suffixed by  j ust - a n - a ? , their domain may be  but 
a sentence . On the other han d ,  fronted nominal phrases suffixed b y  
- a n - i y - a ?  may have ' prominence over a sentence or two only . Those suf­
fixed with - a n - a ?  may have relevance for only a c lause . 
Whi le the encliti c  - i y  is concerned more with indicating the ext ent 
or domain of  prominence , the int onat ion patterns app ly more t o  the in­
tensity with which something is made prominent . The sequence intonation­
carrying clitic  - a ?  has features of both high pitch and loudness and 
thereby provides a dramat ic  form of topicali zation for the speaker . 
Those  top icalized phrases which have indi cative intonation patterns do 
not re ceive nearly the same intensity of prominence . 
Informat i on b locking and topicalizat ion are not dependent on each 
other . A phrase may be  tagged or fronted without be ing in a separate 
informat ion b lock . On the other hand , a phrase is  somet imes put in a 
separat e informat ion b lock for other reasons than topicalizat ion . For 
instance , it may be  done to avoid overcrowding of lexical items within 
one int onat ion cont our , so  that the informat ion rat e is  slowed down . 
Neverthe le ss , put t ing a fronted or tagged phrase ( whi ch the speaker 
has chosen as t op i c ) in a separate informat ion b lock gives it a great­
er degree of prominence than it would otherwise  have . 
For convenience , the possib le comb inat ions of - a  n ,  - i Y and 
int onat ion-carry ing c litics  will be referred t o  in the following way 
from now on : - a ?  front ing ; - a n - a ?  fronting ; - i y - a ?  fronting ;  - a n - i y - a ?  
front ing ; - a n tagging and so on . 
4 . 3 F R O N T I N G  
The significance o f  fronting as a topi calization pattern i s  that it 
represent s a fore grounding of the speaker ' s  current theme . Typically , 
a nominal phrase with - a n- i y - a ?  fronting starts off a chain of event s 
performed by the part ic ipant t o  whom the fronted phrase re fers . On 
the other hand , it may begin a de script ion of  the part i cipant . A t ime 
word fronted typically provides the t emporal setting for a number of  
event s .  
Sgall ' s  suggestion ( 1970 : 29 )  of  represent ing the relationship be­
tween topic and comment in the per format ive is  a good one ( Sec . 2 . 2 . 2) ,  
and can be app lied t o  the formali zation of fronting .  Foregrounding of 
theme could be  represented as : 
I de c lare to  you  ab out X 
that Prop 
F I GURE 1 1 :  SUGGESTED FORMAL I ZAT I ON O F  FOREGROUN D I N G  O F  THEME 
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The overwhelming , although not watertight , tendency for fronted 
phras es to be  known or imp lied informat ion needs to  be  stated  also as 
part of  the formali za�ion . 2 A probabi lity vector could b e  writt en 
into the presupposit ion to show that , for instance , on nine oc casions 
out of  ten , X is given or implied informat ion : 
Presupposit ion : X is given or imp lied informat ion ( . 9 , . 1 ) 
The re i s  almost no limit as to what can be  fronted . Pronouns ( Se c . 
3 . 2 . 3 ) , demonstratives ( Sec . 3 . 2 . 4 ) , noun phrases  in any c ase , tem­
porals , locatives , some modals , and embedded c lauses  can all  b e  front­
ed . The following examp les  show fronted noun phrases in a variety o f  
cases . 
2 0 0 . / pu k  m� n j - a n - i y - a ?  / ? e p - a D  p i ' ? - p i  ' ? - a n  w e y  
chi ld sma l l- De f-Top-Seq lap-Loc mind-Rd . 3SPs t-Ac c Comp 
As for the Zi t t le chi ld, she minde d him in her lap . 
2 0 1 . /wa ' � k - am- a n - i y - a ?  / w i t j - a n  / 
s tring . b ag- Src-De f-Top-Seq take . 3SPst-Acc  
From the  s tring bag, s he took  the baby . 
2 0 2 . / k e k  t j o l - a � - a n - a ?  / y e ' m p - a �  / 
spear iron- Inst-De f-Seq loosen-ISPst 
Wi th an iron spear,  I loosened i t .  
The next two examples show a locat ive and a t emporal fronted re­
spe ctively . 
2 0 3 .  / k e n j - a � k - a n - i y - a ?  / 
h i gh- on - De f-Top- Seq 
ka � k  � e ' n - a n t a m  / 
leaves what- Src 
On the top ,  what were the le aves from? 
2 0 4 . / � a · ? t ) � a m - a n- i y - a ?  / � u t j - a n  n u � - a n t  � u l  / 
morning- De f-Top-Seq go . ear ly - 3SPst 3SAj -Re f Temp 
Ear ly in the morning,  he hurries to him .  
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Re lat ive c lauses , and verb s suffixed with part i c ipial , o r  purposive 
markers may also be in cluded in front ed phrases . 
2 0 5 . I ? a ' wu t j n i l - a m - a n  ? u t a m - a ?  I ? � �ma n we ' n t - a n  I 
house  3S-Emph-De f di� . 3SPst-Seq there . same goes . round- 3SPres 
At the house  where he die d, there he goes round and round. 
2 0 6 . I k e?  p ( . k - a n - a m - a  n - i y - a ? I !a ' ?  te ' k - a  n t a ' ? - a m - a  n 
VNeg hit-Nomz-Src-De f-Top -Seq mouth spi t- De f �outh - Src-De f  
2 0 7 .  
w u n p - i n  I 
put- 3PPst 
ma ? - a �  me ' ?  n�m p - na m p - u w - i n I 
hand- Inst eye  rub -Rd-Rec-3PPst 
As for those who  had not been hit, they took spi t from their  
mouths , and rubbed  i t  in e ach o ther ' s  eyes  w i th their hands . 
I n i l �a ' n ta m�e ' y - a n - a k - a n - i y - a ?  I k u t j e k -a � - a m  k a · ? a ta m  y a ?  I 
3S think-Nomz - Gl-De f-Top-Seq head- Loc -Emph fi rs t �  Neg 
Thinking to do some thing doesn ' t  b egin from the h ead .  
Pronouns normally rece ive either - a ?  o r  - i y - a ?  front ing,  a s  they 
already c arry de finit eness  as part of their meaning . The condit ions 
unde r which - a n  is suffixed to  a pronoun is  discussed in Sect ion 3 . 6 . 1 .  
2 0 8 .  I !a n - a ?  I k e ?  y ( pa k  � e ' y - i n  I 
3P-Seq VNeg  y e t  h ear- 3PPst 
As for them, they hadn ' t  yet h eard . 
2 0 9 . I Q d m p - i y - a ?  I ? e p  ke ' n k - a n  � a m p -a r a � -a I 
IPInc l-Top-Seq a lri gh t long . time -Def  ISInc l-Accom-Ind 
As  for us, i t  was a lrigh t here a long time ago . 
Some times  the third person singular subj ect pronoun n i  1 precedes a 
fronted noun or noun phras e ( n i  1 frontin g ) . When the surface case of  
the  noun or noun phrase is  other than subj ect , there is contrast with 
something else in the sentence or in a nearby sentence . In the first 
e xample b e l ow ,  where the fronted item b u l le t  is  in the s urface case of 
inst rument ,  the speaker is contras t ing rifles and Shot guns . With a 
rifle , only one bird can be  shot at one t ime with the one bullet , whi le 
with the p e l lets  that come spraying out of a shotgun it is possible t o  
shoot several birds at once . 
210 . I n i  1 b u l le t- a � - a n - a ?  I p i  i p  Lyne tte - a n t a m - a r) - a n - a ?  I pam  
3S b u l le t- Inst-De f-Seq fa ther Lyne tte - Poss-Erg-De f-Seq man 
1 u m  � a ! - a r a m - a � - a n - a ?  I ! o n a m  ? e p  pu � - a n  
fire ISAj -Poss-Erg-De f-Seq one Pos shoot- 3SPres 
Wi th  a b u l le t  [ rather than pe l le ts ]  Lyn e t te ' s  father,  my 
husband, can shoot  one bird .  
In the  next e xamp le the speaker is cont ras ting what is  done with 
goose eggs at different stages of  freshne s s .  The surface case of  both 
fronted items is obj e ct . 
2 1 1 .  / n i l wa l k a t ? a na l)a n - i y - a ?  / k e ' n k - a m - a n ka l -a ?  / 
3S part ly baa those -Top-Seq long . time - Src-De f  lay . 3SPst-Seq 
? a n - a  p6 ka p wu n p - a n ta n  / . • . . . . / n i l p � ' k a na m - a n - a ?  / 
that -Rhy s eparate put- 3PPre s  3 S  fresh-Def-Seq 
wu r p - a l)  wu n p - a n ta n  / 
b unk-Loc put- 3PPres 
Those half  b ad one s ,  that were laid a long time ago, they put  
those  on  one side . . .  but  as for the  fresh  ones , they p ut 
them on the b unks . 
A fronted item may be  put in  a separate informat ion b lock , but with­
out the dist inct ive sequence int onat ion pattern . It may have , rather , 
indi cat ive intonat ion . This form o f  topicali z at i on has not been found 
sentence initial . Rather ,  it occurs in a sentence medial or sentence 
final c laus e which is  a paraphrase or restatement of a previous c lause . 
The part i cles  - a n  and - i Y may occur .  In the follovling examp le the 
c laus e is  a restatement of the use of  an imp lement following a descrip­
tion of what it is l ike . 
2 12 . / to na m - a l) / ? a l a l) ama n / t a ? - t a ? - ow n U I) - a m a l) / 
;ne- Inst that . s ame . Inst push =Rd- 3SFut 3SAj -Refl  
Wi th that  one ,  that s ame one ,  he wi l l  push hims e lf. 
Further presupp ositions  concerning cont ras t and paraphrase re spect­
i ve ly would need to be written int o the forma lizat ion of n i l fronting 
and fronting with an indicat ive intonation pattern . 
More than one phrase may be fronted at any one t ime . Sometimes  the 
phrases are an app osit ive pair or group . In this case , there i s  not 
nece s s arily mat ching of - a n  and - i y  suffi xat ion . 
I f  one of  an appositive pair is suffixed with - a n - i y - a ? , and the 
other with - a n - a ? , the former come s  first in the sentenee . 
2 1 3 .  / p u k  k� n tj - a n - i y - a ?  / p u k  wu · t - a n - a ?  / 
chi ld own-De f-Top-Seq chi ld ma le- De f-Seq 
pu n t - a l) ? u k  / 
creek-Loc descend. 3SPst 
As for her  chi ld, that ma le chi ld, he wen t down into  the creek . 
Other t ime s the fronted it ems have di fferent re ferent s .  
2 1 4 . /wa n t j k u t j a m - a n - a ?  / p u k  ma n j - a n - a ?  / p a m - a n - a ?  / m i n 
woman two-Def-Seq chi ld sma l l··De f-Seq man-Def-Seq Pro 
k e ? - a n - a l) wu n - i n  / 
VNeg-Nomz-Temp live- 3PPst 
As for the two women, and the chi ld, and the man , they lived 
without  game . 
4 . 4  T A GG I N G  
The s i gnificance o f  tagging as a t op i calizat ion pattern i s  that it 
represents a reminder of  the speaker ' s  current theme . It  i s  s imi lar 
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t o  what Halliday c alls  " delayed theme " for English . H e  feels  that the 
meaning of  de layed theme is something like " first I ' ll say what I have 
to say and then I ' l l remind you what I ' m  talking ab out " ( 19 6 7 : 2 40 ) . 
It  typically occurs at the end of a sentence , and restates  the 
ident ity of the theme of  the clause , sentence , or of several  sentences .  
A t agged phrase , then , typically refers to  known informat ion , usually 
t o  that which has already been gi ven in the context of  discourse . 
Very oft en there i s  a pronoun or noun in the p art of the c laus e pre­
ceding the tagged phrase which is  in cros s-reference to  it . 
Following the idea given for formalizing front ing ( see Sec . 4 . 3 ) a 
res tatement of  theme could be formalized as : 
I de c lare to  
yO"  6 
( X )  
I remind y ou 
ab out X 
Pre suppos ition : X is  given informat ion .  
F I G URE 1 2 :  SUGGESTED FORMAL I ZAT I ON OF REM I N D I N G O F  THEME . 
The lower proposition would c ontain an NP with an ident ical refer­
ential index to  X in the rightmost proposit ion . 
In t hat tagged phrases restate  the identity of the current theme , 
t hey are typically nouns or noun phrases  rather than pronouns . 
2 1 5 . / p u k ma n j - a n we y ka l - a n  / 
chi ld sma l l - De f  Comp carry . 3SPst-Ac c 
He took the chi ld, the father did .  
p i ' p  k u n t j - a Q -a n - i y  / 
father own-Erg-De f-Top 
In the fol lowing examp le , the tagged noun phrase is followed by a 
non-re s trict ive relat ive c lause . 
2 1 6 . / n i l - a ?  p e ' y - p e ' y  / p u k  ma n j - a n - i y  ma ' n j - a Q - a n  
3S-Seq cry - Rd . 3SPst chi ld sma l l-De f-Top fi lm- Loc-Def  
t a - t a t - a n n u n / 
;e e =Rd- IPExclPst 3SAcc 
He cried  and cried, the li t t le chi ld di d, the one we s aw in 
the fi lm. 
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While noun phrases i n  any case may oc cur i n  clause o r  sentence fi­
nal position , only subj e ct , obj e ct and indirect noun phrase s  are nor­
mally considered marked theme in this posit ion . The position is  not 
marke d for locative or t ime phrases , or phrases  in ob lique cases such 
as acc ompaniment and source ( see Secs . 3 . 5 . 4  and 9 . 2 ) . 
Cross-re fe rence in the part of the c lause pre ceding the t agged 
phrase i s  somet imes via  a bound subject  affix , as in examp le 215  
(where third person past tense is realized by zero ) and somet imes via 
a pronoun or demonstrat ive , as in examp le 2 16 .  
Tagged phrase s  sometimes cros s-re ference to  nouns  also , such as 
body part s . 
2 1 7 .  m e ' ?  y u k - a Q - a n  t u ? - a n  w e y  I p u k - a n - i y  I 
eye  s ti ak- Inst-De f poke . 3SPst-Acc Comp ahi Zd- De f-Top 
He poked the ahi Zd in the eye . 
But whether or not there is  cros s-reference within the graTh�at ical  
c lause o f  whi ch the  tagged phrase is  a part , for  - a n - i y  tagging at 
least there i s  normally cross-reference t o  a noun phras e in the s ame 
sentence or group of senten ces . The sentence or senten ces normal ly 
de s cribe a group of event s or des cription in whi ch the part i c ipant i s  
prominent , and the first noun reference t o  him or it i s  a t  o r  near the 
beginning o f  the sentence or sentences . The e xample 2 1 6  can be  seen 
in its  larger setting  in Appendix B . I . 29-30 . 
More than one phrase c an b e  tagged at on ce . The phrases  may refer 
to the s ame referent ( 2 1 8 ) , or to di fferent ones ( 2 19 ) . 
2 1 8 .  
219 . 
I n f l - a n - i y - a ?  I 
3S-De f-Top-Seq 
p i  ' ? - a n - a  
keep- 3SPres-Rhy 
k u · t a n  ? a l a Qa n / 
godfather that .  Erg 
pam  ? a l a Q a n - i y -a I 
man that . Erg-Top-Rhy 
As for him, he keeps i t ,  that man does , the godfather .  
t a n - a  k om p  w i y  
3P-Rhy y oung .  men s ome 
?a na Q a n  pa l k a l - i y ta n  / k a Q k - a Q  
thos e here aome - 3PSbj Zeaves - Inst 
p e n t -a t - a n ta n - a / pa l - a m- a n - i y - a  ka Q k - a Q  
go . out:Trz- 3PPres-Ind here-Emph-De f-Top-RhY Zeaves - Inst  
ka l - a n ta n  / pam  k o m p  ? a na Q a n - i y - a  / wu · t  
aarry- 3pPres men y oung thos e -Top-RhY ma le 
m � n t a y a n - a Q - a n - i y - a  / 
e lde r-Erg-De f-Top- Ind 
They wou Zd bring s ome of the y oung men here ,  they bring them 
out (aoveredJ with Zeaves , to  this p Zaae they bring them, 
thos e y oung men (aovere dJ w i th leaves , those e lde rs do. 
4 . 5  RE P R I S E  
Cross-re ferencing for tagging has already been de scribed . This  is  
a form of  rep rise , a term used  by Halliday ( 19 6 7 : 2 4 1 )  and also b y  
Grime s ( 19 7 5 : 342 ) . 
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Fronted phrases may a lso  be  cross-referenced in the  main body of  
the  c lause , normally by a n  anaphoric pronoun or demonstrat ive . In  
thi s  way they are given further prominence . 
2 2 0 .  / aoaonu t ? e k -a � - a ?  / ? a � a n w u n p -wu n p  ? e y  / k u r k  ?a na �a n - i y / 
aoaonut  she l l- Loc-Seq there put- Rd . 3SPst Exc lm ashes thos e-Top 
In the aoaonut  she l l .  there he put  those ashes ! 
Sometime s , surface cas e  agreement is  not present between the front­
ed word or phrase and the anaphoric pronoun or demonstrat ive with the 
same reference . In these cas es , the fronted item is  in the surface 
case of nominat ive , and it is  the case of the anaphoric  pronoun or 
demonstrat ive or second noun which det ermines its  funct ion in the 
clause . In the following two examples there is  no surface case agree­
ment . In the first example , the cros s-referenc ing takes the form of 
an abbreviat ion o f  the third person s ingular referent pronoun n u � a n t , 
namely - a n t ,  which is suffixed t o  the verb . 
2 2 1 . / n i l  Mary- a n - i y - a ?  / me ' ?  k a m  p i t j -a n t  / 
3S Mary -Def-Top-Seq eye juiae break . 3SPst-Re f 
As for Mary . she wep t .  
2 2 2 . I ta n - i y - a ?  I wa n t - a n  ta n - a �  ?a �ma n / 
3P-Top-Seq leave- IPExclPst 3P-Acc there . same 
As for them. we l eft them there . 
Sometimes the cros s-reference i s  to a noun or noun phrase ( k em p 
ma n j - a  in the following example ) in the main body of  the c lause which 
spe c i fies  part of a whole . 
2 2 3 .  / p u k  ma n j - a n - a ?  / 
ahi ld sma l l- De f-Seq 
k e m p  ma n j -a  mu � k  / 
flesh sma l l-RhY eat . 3SPst 
Of the ahi ld. he ate a sma � l  amoun t .  
It  i s  also pos sible t o  have more than one phras e front ed with dif­
ferent re ferents , and t o  have cros s-re ferencing in the main body o f  
the  c laus e t o  j ust one of  these . 
2 2 4 . / n i  1 � u r p  � a n - t a m  ? i l a � a n - i y - a ?  / w i k  wa y - a n - i y - a ?  / 
3S friend IDExcl-Poss this . Erg-Top-Seq word b ad- Def-Top- Seq 
k U ' n t j  � a n - t a m - a n-a  m u l -a n - a  wu n - p u l - a ?  I n i l - a 
sib ling IDEXcl-Poss-De f-Rhy de ad-Def-RhY lie - 3DPst-Seq 3S-Rhy 
l a t  ? u m p - a n t  I Aun tie MaClure -a n t - a n  I 
le t ter  wri te . 3SPst-Re f  Aun tie MaClure -Re f-De f 
This  our friend. she wrote the b ad news about our brother and 
sis ter dy ing in a le tter to Auntie MaClure . 
Examp les such as 2 1 8 , 2 2 0  and 2 2 4  show that combinat ions of front­
ing and tagging in the one grammat i cal clause are pos s ib le . 
4 . 6  R H E TO R I C A L  Q U E S T I O N S  
Rhetorical quest ions have several funct ions i n  Wik-Munkan ( Secs . 
7 . 6 . 1 ,  7 . 6 . 2 . 2 ,  8 . 6 . 1 . 2 ,  8 . 6 . 2 . 2  and 9 . 4 . 2 ) . Just one of these is 
introduced in this sect ion . 
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Rhetorical que stions  may enter int o a spe cial  kind o f  reprise con­
struction , where a clause constituent , a c lause , or even a sentence , 
may be  cross-referenced to it . The se can be  c onsidered themat ically 
part itioned pseudo-cleft constructions , of the form " Q  be  A " . The 
term "pseudo- c le ft "  is used as in trans format ional literature , e .  g .  
Huddleston 1 9 7 1 : 86 ,  2 1 1 . 
The s ignificance of such rhet orical quest ions is  to  prepare the 
listener for some kind of  surprise . It  is as if the speaker is saying, 
" Wait for it . I have something surpris ing , perhaps  even start ling , 
coming up " . The phrase or c lause or sentence which is  in cross­
re feren ce t o  the rhetorical question normally contains new informat ion . 
2 2 5 . /wa n t i n � a k  � u l t e ' ?  / y u k - a �  w f p - a t / 
where - Gl Temp throw . 3SPst tre e - Loc  s ti ck:Trz . 3SPst 
And where do you think she threw [ the line ] next?  She got it 
caught in a tree ! 
2 2 6 . / ? a ?  Louisa- a �  � e ' n  wa n t  / kO ' n  wa n t  / 
Cj Louia a-Erg what leave . 3SPst tee th leave . 
And what  did Louisa  leave behind?  She left her teeth  be�ind! 
The rhetorical question is sometimes in the same informat ion b lock 
as  the phrase wh ich is  cros s-re ferenced to  it . In the s e  instances  the 
rhetorical question and the phrase to  which it refers are normally con­
tiguous and pre cede the verb . They have the same level o f  pitch , and 
together form a complex  int onat ion centre ( Se c . 3 . 1 . 7 ) . 
2 2 7 . / k u · t a n  t a k - a n  n i  I - a m  ? u m p  / o � e ' n - a � - a  ° y u k - a  
cord e tc-De f  3S-Emph cut . 3SPst what - Inst-Rhy wood- Rhy 
p i ' n t - a �  ? u m p - ? u m p - a n ta n  k u · t a n  t a n - t a m  p u k  m a n J - I Y  
bamboo- Inst cut-Rd-3PPre s cord 3P-Poss chi ld sma l l-Top 
ta n - t a m - a n ? a · k - � e · y - a n - a  / 
3P-Poss-De f  p lace- hear- 3SPres-Rhy 
She cut the cord hers e lf. What with ?  They cut the cords with  
bamb oo,  of their  chi ldren who are born .  
The formali zat ion o f  rhetorical que st ions in reprise construct ions 
could be as fol l ows : 
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� 
I de c �are to y ou ab out X 
that 
Prop 
~ 
Presuppos it ions : Prop is  surprising 
Prop is  new in format ion 
FI GURE 1 3 :  SUGGESTED FORMAL I ZAT I ON O F  RHETORI CAL QUEST I ON S  
4 . 7  C L A U S E S  W I TH S E Q U E N CE I N T O N AT I ON 
C laus es  which have an int onat ion contour of  elevat ed pitch leve l  
and compressed pitch range with the sequence int onat ion carrier - a ? , 
form the int roductory clauses  of  sentences whi ch expre ss  a number of 
relat ionships . Inc luded in the se are s imult aneity , conce ssion and con­
dition . 
In relationsh ip to themat ic  organi zation , these clauses can be  div­
ided int o � etting clau� e� and to pi cali z ed clau� e� . Setting c lauses  
may tell  of the passing of t ime , or they may restate  an event already 
de scribed and note its  complet ion . In either case the setting c lause 
be comes a point of departure for the next event or series  of event s .  
There are also cont inuous sett ing c l auses , which have e ither or both 
reduplica�ion of the verb stem and the cont inuous int onat ion-carrier 
clitic  -a " . 
Topicalized c lauses are normally both the top i c  for what follows as 
we ll  as being the point of departure . They may be either given or new 
informat ion . They very often express  a s imultaneous temporal relat ion­
ship . 
Both setting and topicalized c lauses will  be  discussed fkrther in 
Secs . 7 . 4 . 1 . 2 ,  7 . 4 . 1 . 3 ,  7 . 4 . 1 . 4 ,  7 . 6 . 2 . 1 , 8 . 4 . 1 , 8 . 4 . 2 ,  and 8 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  
4 . 8  C Y C L I N G  
I n  its  s implest form , a cyclic  construct ion in Wik-Munkan has the 
linear order A B A ' . That is , a speaker recapitulates  his start ing 
point ( Sayers 19 76b : 169 ) .  Both sentences and paragraphs are somet ime s 
cyclic  in Wik-Munkan ( see Secs . 7 . 6 . 2 . 3 ,  7 . 7 . 2 ,  8 . 7 . 2 ,  and 8 . 8 ) .  A 
speaker c loses a cyclic  senten ce by paraphrasing the first c lause . 
22 8 .  I p i · p  I) a t - a r a m �a l)  ? e m - a t - a n -a m - a l) - a I 
father ISAj -Poss-Erg grow-Trz-Nomz-Src-Erg-Ind 
I) a t - a r a m - a l) - a  I p u l wa · ? - p u l I) a t - a r -a I 
ISAj -Pos s-Erg-Ind 3D te l l- 3DPst ISAj -Re f-Ind 
k a · t 
mother  
I) a y  p u  � 
IS  for 
k e ?  ta t - a l)  me · ?  I) a y - a m  y a ? - a  I ? i n - a  w i k  p u l 
VNeg see - ISPst eye  IS-Emph Neg-Ind this - Rhy word 3D 
wa · ? - wa · ? - p u l I ka · t - a ?  I p i · p - i y  
te Z Z- Rd- 3DPs t mother- Seq fathe r-Emph 
? em - a � - a n - a m - a ?  I I) a � - a r a m - a l)  I 
grow- Trz-Nomz-Src-Seq ISAj -Poss-Erg 
My adop ted father and my mother told  me this s tory ; I didn ' t  
s e e  i t  w i th my own eye s ,  n o ,  my adop ted father and mo ther 
to ld me this s tory . 
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A cy c li c  paragraph may have all  o r  part o f  its initial sentence 
paraphrased  at the c lose . In both cyclic  sentences and paragraphs the 
speaker is  at libe rty t o  add some new informat ion to the paraphrase . 
The sign i ficance of  cyc l ing seems t o  be  the speaker ' s  des ire to  im­
pre ss  a cert ain point ont o  the hearer ' s  memory . It i s  as i f  he i s  say­
ing , "This is something I want to be sure you remember" ; or , in the 
case of a des cription , "This is something worth de scrib ing for you to 
remember" . In e xamp le 2 2 8  given ab ove , the speaker is  at pains to  im­
pres s  on her lis teners the authent i c ity of her st ory by tying it back 
to  her parent ' s  knowledge of  tradi tion . 
The formalizat ion of cyc ling would need to  cont ain a presuppos ition 
to  the e ffe ct that the in formation of the first propos ition should be  
remembered by the li stene r ,  as follows : 
Prop 
� I ",info"e' to  you ProP j 
I de c lare to y ou 
~ 
Presupposition : Informat ion of Proposit ion j should 
be remembered by the listener . 
F I GURE 1 4 :  SUGGESTED FORMAL I ZAT I ON O F  CYCL I N G  
N O T  E S 
1 .  Formaliz at ion is  dis cussed in more detail in Chapter 11 . 
2 .  Labov ( 1 969 : 7 38ff . ) discus ses this mat ter in some detail .  Grime s  
discusses  the idea of  probab i lity ve ctors to represent two alternat ive 
rules at some point in the grammar ( 19 7 5 : 345ff . ) .  
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5 . 1  I N T RO D U CT I ON 
CHAPTER 5 
AREAS AND LEVE LS OF THEME 
It has already been st ated  that in a Wik-Munkan discourse there are 
not on ly several themat i c  l e v el4 operat ing s imultaneous ly ( Se c . 2 . 1 . 3 ) 
but also  there are themes cperat ing in di ffe rent a�ea4 of  a dis course 
( Se c . 2 . 1 . 4 ) . The se  concepts of  areas and leve ls are further de fined 
and e xemp l i fied in Sect ions 5 . 2  and 5 . 3  respective ly , and their  inter­
re lat ionship shown in Section 5 . 4 .  
5 . 2  T H E  C O N C E P T  O F  A R E A S  O F  A D I S C O U R S E  
Grimes ( 19 7 1 )  di st inguishes different kinds of  informat ion in dis­
course . Those he names and describes are event s ,  part ic ipants ( identi­
fi c at i on ) , setting , background , collateral , and performat ive . Sett ing 
re fers to temporal and locat ive e lement s .  Background c overs exp lana­
tions , the re lating of prior or foreshadowed events ,  and evaluat i ons . 
Collateral informat ion t e l ls "what might have happened , but did not , 
or what might happen later"  ( 19 7 1 : 7 0 ) . Quotat ions are typically c o l­
lateral informat ion ,  likewise negat ives , futures and quest ions . Per­
formative informat ion has t o  do with the re lat ion between the speaker 
and the heare r ,  and t he speech situat ion they are in . As Grime s  e x­
p lains , event s are the backbone , or central part , of narrat ives and 
procedure s . On the other hand , exp lanat ions are the central part of 
expository text s , and event s for these texts  are background informa­
tion . 
Dvorakova distinguishes the amount of  communicative dynamism typi­
cally l carried by setting informat ion compared with event s . She says  
( 1 9 6 4 : 1 3 3 )  : 
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We suppose that the indication of the place ( the local setting of 
the action ) , conveyed by the adverb , is communi catively less im­
portant than the action (What i s  actually happening) .  The notion 
conveyed by the adverb recedes , as it were , into the background. 
Landerman and Frant z ( 1972 : 15 8 )  also  support the idea of di ffe rent 
kinds of in format ion in their hand ling of tense ar.d negation .  While 
they posit  b oth as higher predicates  in the semant i c  component , tense 
is considered t o  be generally higher than negation .  The grounds for 
this are : " . . .  tense tends to be more of a sett ing of the stage for 
that which is  declared , while negat ion is  an integral part of the dec­
laration" . 
Thes e  stUdies sugge st the need and usefulne ss  of dist inguishing 
formally di fferent kinds of informat ion , or di fferent areas of a text . 
5 . 2 . 1 A REAS O F  THEME I N  W I K - MUNKAN 
In Wik-Munkan it i s  pos sib le to dj st inguish themes operat ing in at 
least three areas of  a text , name ly ,  in the nuc..teu.6 , .6 ett�ng , and 
p e��p h e�y . My use of  the term "area"  is somewhat s imilar to  Grimes ' 
term "kind ( s )  of  informat ion " .  I am us ing nuc leus t o  refer t o  the 
comb inat ion of the part i c ipants and the backbone or cent ral part of 
the te xt , that is , event s for narratives and procedures , exp lanat ions 
and de s criptions for explanatory discourses , and evaluat ions and col­
lateral material for exhortat ions ( see Sec . 6 . 1  for discus sion of  dis­
course genre ) .  By setting I refer t c  the locat ive and temporal orien­
t at i ons  within a text . Periphery refers to the framework within which  
the  st ory i s  told , and which may be  referred to by the speaker as a 
p oint of re ference between him and the hearer . 
Both setting themes  and peripheral themes can be represented  for­
mal ly in surface structure by some of the same t opicalization patterns 
that are used for theme s from the nuc leus of  a text , for inst ance 
-a n - a ?  and -a n - i y - a ?  fronting , and c laus es with sequence int onat�on . 
Also , - i Y ( topi c )  may occur suffixed to  setting and peripheral el­
ements mid int onat ion contour and within the main body of the clause 
( see Se c .  6 . 8 ) . 
Themes from di fferent areas may operate s imultaneous ly in a text . 
They co-exist  rather than compete with each othe r .  If  themes from 
more than one area oc cur together at the beginning of a paragraph , 
then we may expect the fol lowing surface order : periphe ry , setting , 
nuc leus . The fo llowing examp le demonstrates this . 
2 2 9 . Pe��phe�y : 
/ k a n ta - t a t -a n - a ?  / n i l - n i l -a m  p i ' ? - p i ' ? - a n  
Punct Rd-se;-IPExc lPst-Seq 3S-Rd-Emph mind-Rd . 3SPst-Ac c 
? � 1) m a n - a ?  
thel'e . s ame- Seq 
S etting : NueLeu6 : 
Qa ' ?  t6 n - a n - i y - a ?  I p u k  ma n j - a n - i y - a ?  I ka · t  
day �nother-Def-Top-Seq chi ld sma l l-De f-Top-Seq mother  
k u n t j - a Q -a ?  I p e k  ka l - a n  wo ? u w - a k I 
own-Erg-Seq down carry . 3SPst-Acc ri ver- Gl 
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We kept on watching her minding him a l l  by hers e lf, and the 
next  day , as for the chi ld, the mother took him to the river .  
Ordering rules  are then neces sary . These , and the question of  
whether periphery and setting should be  cons idered higher predicates , 
are discussed in  Sect ion 1 1 . 5 .  
For the purpose o f  this thesis , background and collatera l  informa­
tion such as conversat ion between part i cipant s in a discourse , have 
not been cons idered separat e ly . From the point of  view of themat ic  
organi zat i on , they are embedded informat ion in a discourse . They do 
not neces sari ly follow the mainstream of  the discourse theme , and may 
thems e lves have a nuc leus and set t ing of their own , and perhaps  even 
periphery as we l l .  They too then may have themes operat ing in  di ffer­
ent areas . Examp le 2 30 shows a setting theme within part of a conver­
sat ion . Example  2 3 1  shows a phrase with - � n - i y  t agging , which is  a 
reminder of  the theme �t end of  an explanat ion . 
2 30 .  S etting : 
I n i ' y  k i n t j -wa y -a Q -a n - a ?  I 
2P  s un-bad- Temp-De f-Seq 
n i ' y  YO ' n  p e n t - a n 
2P outside go . out-2PFut 
n i  ' y - a n ta m - a n t - a  I 
2P-Poss -Re f-Ind 
NueLeU6 : 
m a y  pa l ow - a n 
Carb damper- De f  
Q u I I ka · t  
Temp- Ind mother  
? u w- a n - a ?  I 
get-2PFut-Seq 
p i ' P 
father 
In the afternoon , you get  s ome damper, and then go to the 
vi l l age , to y our parents . 
2 31 .  I n i l - a nama na m a n  wa ' ? -wu n - t a n  / Qa ' nw f y - a n - i y l 
3S-Rhy for . tha t . purp os e . Mid ca l l- Re c-3PPres sacred- De f-Top 
For that reason ,  they ca l l  him by a s acred name amongs t 
themse lves . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1  S e t t i n g  
The co-existence of  theme s from the setting and the nuc leus areas 
of a text is not a new concept . Reid , for instance , distinguished two 
sets of relators marking Sentence Top i c  for Central Bont oc ( 19 7 0 : 2 1 -
2 3 ) . One set , the <a s >  c lass , occur with phrase s  which  have t o  d o  
with t ime o r  sit e , and the othe r ,  the < na n >  c l as s ,  occur with phrases  
whi ch expound situat ional roles  such as actor , goal , and instrument . 
He states  that a sequence of two Sentence Topics  may occur ,  one with 
an <a s >  c lass relator and the other with a < n a n >  c lass re lat or .  
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Setting themes in Wik-Munkan are a departure point and no more . 
That is , they are not normally the spe aker ' s  current subj ect matter . 
They provide a temporal or spat ial orientat ion for that sub j e ct matter 
only , regardle ss  of whether a fol lowing nuc leus theme i s  marked or un­
marked in surface structure . 
Setting themes may be  expressed by temporal words with - a n - a ?  or 
- a n - i y - a ?  front ing . 
2 32 .  S e���ng : Nucleu� : 
/ ? a ?  � ' · ? t l � a m - a n - i y -a ?  / Q u t j - a n  n u� - a n t  � u l / 
Cj ear ly . morning- De f-Top-Se q go . early- 3SPres 3SAj -Re f Temp 
Early in the morning he hurries  to  him .  
They may also be  e xpressed by a clause which repeat s  old informat ion. 
These  c lauses I have called  setting c lauses . They can be divided into 
pun ct i l iar and cont inuous . The forme r recapitulat e the last event , at 
the same t ime noting its  complet ion and there fore the passing of  t ime . 
Example  2 3 3  follows a paragraph whi ch describes chi ldren entering 
s choo l .  
2 3 3 . S e���ng : Nucleu� : 
/ k' n - a n  �o · n t j - a n ta n - a ?  / � a y - a n  p i · ? - a �  !a n - a �  / 
Punct-Def enter- 3PPres-Seq IS-De f mind-ISPst 3P-Acc  
ka · ?' tam - a  / 
firs t=Ind 
After they us ed  to enter s ahoo l ,  I minded them at firs t .  
Cont inuous sett ing c lauses are mainly found in trave logue s ( Se c . 
6 . 1 . 2 )  where the characters are constant ly on the move . At the begin­
ning of most  paragraphs and some sentence s , the movement is  reiterated .  
2 3 4 . S e���ng : Nucleu� : 
/ k a · w  mo ? -a n -a · ·  / ? a · w u t j  p i · ? a n - a �  �o · n t j - a n / 
e as t  run- IPExc lPst-Cont house big-Loc enter- IPExc lPst 
We kept on going e as t , and then we entered a big  hous e . 
Setting c lauses  have the lowest de gree of communicat ive dynamism 
within the sentences or paragraphs in which they occur in that they 
are me rely reiterat ing given in format ion . They do not push the com­
muni cat i on forward at all , but provide an orient at ion within which it 
can be pushed forward . When they oc cur , they would constitute the 
theme of  a sentence according to Firbas ' definition . He considers the 
theme to  be  constituted by the sentence element ( s )  which carries the 
lowest  degree of  communicative dynami sm ( 1964b : 2 72 ) . 
Temp oral and locative demonstratives , which often occur as setting 
themes , must also be  cons idered to have a low degree of  communi cative 
dynamism .  They mere ly acknowledge that a span of  time or  space ( or 
both )  has pas s e d .  
235 . S etting : NucLeu� : 
/ ? a n pa l a n - a ?  / w i k D e · y  / 
then . from-Seq word hear . 3SPst  
And  after that ,  he heard a s hout . 
1 0 1  
Benes has i n  fact made a distinction between "basis " and " theme " . 
Firb as give s an English trans l at ion of  Benes ' concept of  basis  ( 1964b : 
2 76 ) : 
By 'basis ' he understands the phenomenon that ' as  the opening element 
of the sentence links up the utterance with the context and the s itu­
ation ,  selecting from several possible connecti cns one that becomes 
the starting point , from which the entire further utterance unfolds 
and in regard to which it is oriented ' .  
His concept of theme then would be  the e lement from within the rest 
of the sentence whi ch has the lowest amount of  c ommuni cat ive dynamism . 
Bene s '  de finition of basis  i s  very c lose to what I mean by setting  
theme , although his  de finit ion is  broad enough to  c over peripheral 
themes as wel l .  I have chosen t o  retain the term theme t o  cover the 
three areas b e caus e of  the simi larity in surface top i cali zat i on pat­
terns whi ch are emp loye d .  
I doub t whether i t  is  sound to  push the idea  of  marked and unmarked 
themes  for sett ing and periphery . It is true , for instance , that there 
is a choice between making a t emporal change prominent or not , but the 
choice  is  rather one of making it themat i c  ve rsus non-themat i c ,  rather 
than marked theme versus unmarked theme . This idea is  dis cussed and 
e xemp li fied in Se c .  7 . 4 . 1 . 5  in re l at i on to setting changes at paragraph 
boundarie s .  For the moment , an examp le o f  a t emporal word , oc curring 
at the be ginning of a paragraph and without themat ic  suffixat ion , will  
be  given . 
2 36 .  / ka n - D u l wey  ?a · k  t 6 n - a k  ? e k - i n - a  / 
Punct-Temp Comp p lace ano ther-Gl ge t . up- 3PPst-Ind 
And then they shifte d to another camp . 
Setting theme s are further des cribed in Chapters 6-9 . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 2  P e r i p h e ry 
The periphery re fers t o  the framework within whic h ,  or the viewpoint 
from which ,  a st ory is t o ld . It may , for instance , be  a rep ort ed  story, 
or it may be  an eye-witness  acc ount . \{hen a speaker makes overt re fer­
ence to the framework within whi ch his  st ory is told , he is doing so in 
order to communicate  something to the li stener . He may , for instance , 
as sert that his st ory is one that was handed down from the tribal el­
ders , in orde r t o  give added authent i c ity . 
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2 3 7 . I Q a y  ? i n  w i k ka t w� · ? - a Q -d I ke · n k - a na m  ? � n pa l a n - a  I 
IS this word o ld te l l- ISFut-Ind long . ago-Adj r then . from- Ind 
w u · t - a ?  wa n t j ( n t - a ?  m u l ? a na Q a n wu n - i n  ke · n k I 
o Zd . men -Seq  o ld-wom;n- Seq de ad those live- 3PPst  long .  ago 
I 'm te l ling y ou the s t ory from a long time ago, from the 
ances tors who lived long ago . 
In some texts , the source of  the story is re ferred to  not once , but 
several t ime s . Subsequent re ferences then become the reiterat ion of  
given informat ion , and have low communicative dynamism . Somet imes 
these oc cur initially in a paragraph in clauses  with sequence inton­
at ion , as in examp les  2 2 9  and 2 3 8 .  They pre cede theme s from the set­
ting , which in turn precede theme s  from the nucleus ( see examp le 2 2 9 ) . 
2 38 .  Pe�iph e�y : Nucleu¢ : 
I Q a n  ma · n j - a Q - a n  ta t - a n - a ?  / wa n t j ? a l a Qa n - i y - a ?  / 
IPExcl  fi lm-Loc-De f  ;e;- IPExclPst-Seq woman th at . Erg-Top-Seq 
p u l m a n j  ? a l a Q a n - i y - a ?  / Q e · n  we y / ! i p  
y oung .  mothe r sma l l  that-Erg-Top-Seq what Comp s tomach 
n U Q - a n t - a ka m - a n y e · p  p� r k - pa r k - a �  ! u m - a Q  / 
3SAj -Re f-Re fl-De f  lower .  b e l ly warm-Rd-Trz-3SPst  fire -Loc 
We watched the picture , and saw t hat woman , t hat yo�n g  mother  _ 
what  did she  do ? - she  warmed her own b e  Z Zy by the fi re . 
Such periphe ral themes , like setting themes , are also point s of  de­
parture and no more . In the topicalisat ion pattern of a c lause in se­
quence int onat ion , they have only been found at the beginning of para­
graph s ,  which suggests  that thelr domain of app lication is for a 
paragraph-like stret ch . At the beginning of  anot her paragraph in the 
same text , the word for fi lm rece ives - a n - i y  taggin g .  
2 39 .  / Q a n  ta t - t a t - a n  n u n ta · ?  ?a t - a t i y  m U Q k - m U Q k  
IPExc l ;e;- Rd=IPExc lPst 3SAcc  ;outh fat- Ab eat- Rd . 3SPst 
ma - nj -a Q -a n - i y  / 
fi lm- Loc-De f-Top 
We s aw him e age rly drinking [his  mother ' s  mi lk ] in the fi lm _  
Jther re fe rences to  the periphery may occur in the middle of  para­
graphs without any formal themat i c  marking . In the following example , 
the referen ce to  the periphery is  in a non-restrictive relative c lause . 
2 4 0 . Pe�iph e�y : 
/ n i l - a ?  pe - y - p e - y  / p u k  m a n j - a n - i y  / ma - n j - a Q - a n  
3S-Seq cry -Rd . 3SPst chi ld sma l l- Def-Top fi lm-Loc-De f 
t a - t a t - a n  n u n / 
Rd-; e; - IPExc lPst 3SAc c  
He  cried, that  chi ld did - the  one we s aw in  the  fi lm_  
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5 . 3  T H E  C O N C E P T  O F  L E V E L S  O F  T H E ME 
Theme s within a Wik-Munkan discourse di ffe r ac cording t o  the domain 
ove r whi ch they have prominence . A global theme has prominence 
throughout the whole discourse . Subsidiary themes have prominence for 
a shorter st re t ch within the dis course . There can b e , then , more than 
one themat i c  level operating at once , that is , theme s  o f  differing 
s t atus may co-occur . 
Like the con cept of  areas of theme , the concept of levels  of theme 
is s imilarly not new . E lkins ( 19 7 1 : 2 2 4-7 ) , writing on Western Bukidnon 
Manob o ,  formally dist ingui shed paragraph or dis course t opic  and sen­
tence t opic , and notes  that paragraph topic may c o-occur with sentence 
topic  in the same senten ce . Kroeker ( 1975 ) de scribes narrat ive themes 
in Namb iquara as being either global or local in scope . Mil ler ( 19 7 3 )  
di st inguishes dis course , paragraph and c laus e themes for Mamanwa . She 
describes how the speaker can use special part i c les  to imp lement his 
choice of discourse theme . On the other hand , a paragraph theme is  
represent ed  as  the goal of the  first act ion of  the  init ial sentence of  
the paragraph . A clause theme is  preceded by  a topic  marker and also  
s i gnalled by focus inflect ion in  the verb . She also discus ses sentence 
linkage whi ch can be  used as a themat i c  device . Tay lor ( 19 7 6 ) writ­
ing on Tamang ,  states that " In the deve lopment of the ma.in topic of  the 
narrat ive each hierarchical unit has its  own topic " .  Halliday ( 196 7 : 
2 19-2 1 ) , di scus sing adj uncts  in themat i c  posit ion , dist inguishes be­
tween sentence adj uncts  and dis course adj unct s ,  and not e s  that the oc­
currence of  a discourse adj unct does not prec lude the occurrence of  a 
sentence adj unct within the same sentence . 
In summary , while most of the studies  above c learly estab l ish global 
themes  and themes of les ser status , few c learly distingui sh formally 
theme s associated  with each hierarchi cal unit �rom dis course to  c lause . 
There seems to be  a fluid area for most around senten ce and paragraph . 
5 . 3 . 1  W I K - MUNKAN THEMAT I C  L E VE LS 
Themat i c  levels  as soc iated  with the discourse , paragraph , sentence 
and c lause re spectively can be  formally  dist ingui shed for Wik-Munkan . 
Themat i c  levels c an be seen to int ersect with areas o f  theme for nu­
cleus and setting at least . Re fe rence  to the periphe ry oc curs much 
more rarely , but it is st ill  possible to obtain some idea of varying 
domains of prominence for pe ripheral themes . The topi calisat ion pat­
terns re flecting themat ic choices  associated with each leve l are dis­
cussed in detai l in Chapters 6-9 . 
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I t  must be  borne i n  mind that the word "associated " has been chosen 
de liberat ely . As stated earlier ( Se c . 2 . 1 . 3 ) the ties with each gram­
mat ical  level are loose rather than rigid . Each level can be  consid­
ered a centre of themat ic  influence , rather than a strict setting of  
b oundarie s .  The se  centres  of  themat ic  influence can b e  thought of as 
semantic  units  which do not always map ont o the corresponding grammat­
ical units in a one-t o-one manner . 2 In addit ion to this , they are con­
ditioned by the discourses  within which they occur .  The prominence a 
certain topicalization pattern gives t o  a phrase may vary according t o  
discourse genre . For instance , - a n - i y - a ?  fronting is  very frequent in 
procedural discours e .  One part ic ipant aft er another ,  marked with 
- a n - i y - a ? , may come on t he scene in quick succes sion to perform his 
role . On the other hand , - a n - i y - a ?  fronting is far less  common in 
narrat ive discours e .  This is  discussed further in Sect ion 1 0 . 3 . 
5 . 3 . 2  C O - O CCURRENCE  O F  MARKEV TH EMES FROM V I F FERENT L E V E LS 
It is  possib le for a marked sentence theme and a marked c lause 
theme , b oth from the nucleus , to oc cur together in the one s ent ence . 
In  thi s case , the usual order is  for the sentence theme to  pre cede the 
clause theme . In the ful l  cont ext of  the following example  ( see  Appen­
dix B . I : 2 9-30 ) it is pre ceded by a peripheral theme and a setting  theme. 
Ordering rules are given in Sect ion 1 1 . 4 .  
2 4 1 . / p u k  ma n j -a n - i y - a ?  / k a · t  k u n t j - a Q - a ?  p e k  
ahi ld sma Z Z-De f-Top-Seq mo ther  own-Erg-Seq down 
k a l -a n  / wo? u w - a k  / 
aarry . 3SPst-Acc river- Gl 
As  for the ah� Zd, the mother aarried him down to the river .  
5 . 4  - a n and - i y  and A R E A S  A N D  L E V E L S  
The topic suffix - i y  i s  interesting i n  that in relat ion to  setting 
it gives fronted temporal and locative phrases  prominence over a who le 
paragraph . But in re lat ion t o  participant s it gives them prominence 
over approximat ely a sent ence ,  and not ne cessarily any further . Phrases 
from the nuc leus of a st ory with - a n - i y - a ?  front ing may be rep lace d 
more than once be fore the end of  a paragraph . Also t ime words marked 
with - a n - a ?  fronting are re levant over approximat e ly a sentence , where­
as part i c ipant s s imilarly marked may be relevant over a c lause only . 
Furthe r ,  there is  a definite tendency for setting punct i liar clauses 
oc curring init ially in a paragraph to  contain an aspect word , k a n  or 
Q u 1 ,  and for the aspect word to be  suffixed with - a n .  These c lauses  
normally summarize  the  informat ion given in  all or  most of  the  pre ced­
ing paragraph ( see Se c .  7 . 4 . 1 . 3  for examples ) .  On the other hand , 
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setting punct iliar c lause s occurring within a paragraph typically d o  
not contain an aspect word . If  - a n occurs , it oc curs suffixed to  a 
noun which is part of  the given informat ion which the c laus e is  re­
iterat in g .  These c lauses  typi cally summari ze or repeat the information 
of the sentence be fore only . Frequently they consist of j ust a verb 
with sequence  int onat ion ( s ee Sec . 8 . 4 . 1  for examp le s ) . 
On the other hand , topicalized c lauses  occurring at the beginning 
of sentences frequent ly have & cont ent word within them marked with 
- a n ,  regardle s s  of whether the word s o  marked is  given or new infor­
mat i on .  Most ly the word suffixed with - a n is a noun ( see Sec . 8 . 6 . 2 . 1  
for examples ) . 
These point s may be  di agrammed as follows : 
Paragraph Sentence Clause 
Setting 
( Temporal and - a n - i v - a ?  -a  n - a ?  
Locative Phrases ) 
Nuc leus 
( Phrases relating - a n - i v -a ?  - a n - a ?  t o  part ic ipant s 
and obj ect s )  
Set t ing - a  n 
( Punct i liar on aspe ct 
Settin g  Clauses ) word 
Nucleus , - a  n 
( Topicali zed on content 
Clauses ) word 
F I GURE 1 5 :  - a n  and - i y  and AREAS AND LEVE LS 
N O T  E S 
1 .  By saying " typi cally l' I do not mean t o  prec lude the pos sibility of 
an adverb occ asionally being new informat ion in a sentence . Professor  
John P latt ( personal communication ) has pointed out to me , in sentences 
such as 
John me t Mary in  London . 
It was in London that John me t Ma�y . 
the speaker is  t e lling the addressee  that L o n d o n  was the p lace where 
John met Mary . Firbas ( 19 6 4 a : llS ) also comments on s ituat ions where 
the adverb can be  interpreted as expre ssing other than a mere temporal 
setting . 
2 .  In Longacre ( 19 6 8 : 1 9 4 -2 3 0 )  he and Myra L .  Barnard dis cuss le xical  
and grammat ical units for Dibabawon . Bridgeman ( 1966 ) posits gram­
mati cal , phonological , and lexical paragraphs . 
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CHAPTER 6 
D I S COURSE AND G LOBAL THEME 
6 . 1  D I S C O U R S E  G E N R E  
The varieties of  dis course which have been studi ed for thi s thesis  
are narratives , trave logues , exhort at ions , procedures and e xplanati ons.l 
I do not think of  these  dis course genres as inviolable and comp letely 
separat e type s , as there are cert ainly discourses  which are mixture s . 2 
Whi le I am not inc luding dialogue 3 as a separate dis course genre , sev­
eral of the narrat ive ,  t rave logue and procedural texts inc lude accounts 
of conversat ion between the part icipant s .  In addition t o  this , some of 
the hortatory texts demand a short ( usually monosyllab i c )  response from 
the hearer at certain "challenge " pOint s .  
6 . 1 . 1  N ARRAT I VES 
I am res erving the term narrat ive in this monograph for stories  
which have a recogn izab le p lot . Most narrat ive s in the corpus of data 
are myths , but t here are also an ac count of the tradit i onal punishment 
for adultery t old in narrative style , a modern day st ory about a 
snapped c lothesline di saste r ,  and a free ly told vers ion of "David and 
Goliath " .  
I am using the term "plot " in a narrower sense than the dictionary 
meaning . Propp ( 19 5 8 )  st at ed that the idea of funct ions was basic  to  
folklore analys is . He posited a limited number of  funct ions which  
" serve as  stab le , constant elements in  folktale s ,  independent o f  who 
performs them , and how they are fulfilled  by the dramat i c  personae . 
They const itute  the components  of  a fol kt ale " ( 19 5 8 : 2 0 ) . These in­
c lude funct ions such as vil lainy , lack , reward , res cue from pursuit . 
Propp also de fined the roles in funct ions of  characters who appear 
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regularly i n  folktales ,  such a s  the villain , the victim and the hero . 
Wik-Munkan narrat ives may be  represented by  the rhetorical predicate 
( Se c . 3 . 10 . 1 ) of  response , with the argument s of  s ituat ion , complica­
tion ,  mediation and resolut ion . These  argument s bear some simi larity 
to the funct ions of  a folktale as des cribed by Propp . It is in this 
more t ight ly constrained sense , then , that I use the term "p lot " . A 
de script ion of a loose collect ion of  event s ,  such as the chronol ogical 
happenings in a day in a city street , would be rather unlikely to have 
a p lot in this sense . 
Others who have app lied Propp ' s  work to  linguist i c  analy sis inc lude 
Wi se  ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 52 ) , Grimes ( 197 5 : 2 1 1 )  and Glover ( 1 9 7 4 : 55-61 ) .  ( See Se c .  
7 . 3  for further discus sion of rhetorical predicates . ) 
PLOT��------Response 
Situat ion 
Complication 
Mediat ion 
Re so lution 
F I GURE  1 6 :  UNDERLY I N G  REP RE SENTAT I ON OF  NARRAT I VE S  
A tree  diagram whi ch represented a narrat ive in ful l  would emp loy 
much recurs ive emb edding of further rhet orical predicate s ,  both those 
of response and others . 
In the mapping of the underlying representat ion ont o surface struc­
ture , new argument s of  the matrix proposit ion typically coincide with 
the beginning of a new paragraph . There is  not , however , a one-to-one 
correspondence ; several paragraphs for instance , may occur between the 
argument s of mediat ion and resolution . 
Some narrat ives are characteri zed by  the occurrence of the intonation­
carrying c l it i c  - e y ,  indi cating a tag question , at certain tension 
point s .  This seems t o  be  c lose to Lab ov and Walet zky ' s  ( 19 6 6 : 3 3-9 ) con­
cept of  evaluat ion in narrat ive s .  They suggest that the overall struc­
ture o f  narrat ives is  orientat ion , complication , evaluat ion , resolution,  
and coda . The evaluation may occur at the break between compli cat ion 
and resolut ion , or it may be  fused  with the resolut ion . They de fine 
eval uat ion as ( 1966 : 37 ) : 
• . .  that part of the narrative whi ch reveals the attitude of the 
narrator towards the narrative by emphasi zing the relative import­
ance of some narrative units as compared to others . 
In Wik-Munkan , - e y  somet imes  occurs at the end of  the mediat ion .  
For instance , the mediat ion may have involved the s earch for the vil­
lain . Once he is  found , the resolut ion ca� procee d .  The following 
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two e xamp les  show - e y  oc currin g  at the  end  of  a s entence announc ing 
the discovery of  the villain or vi llaims . 
242 . / ka ' w  k a ' w  ka ' w - a ?  / t a t - a  p u l - a Q - e y  / 
eas t  e as t  e as t - Seq ;e; . 3SPst-Rhy 3D-Ac c-Tag 
He kept on going e as t ,  and then he s aw them, did he ? 
2 4 3 .  / ta t - t a t - a ?  / ? i n - a m  p c k  wu n - e y  / 
;e;- Rd: 3SPst -Seq here-Emph down lie . 3SPst-Tag 
He looked and looked - "He ' s  down here,  is he ? "  [he  s ai d J .  
- e y  occasionally occurs also at tens ion points  within the comp l i ca­
tion . In examp le 2 4 4 ,  the speaker i s  a snake who has approache d and 
seen the wife of another sitting alone in the shade . He plots to  ab­
duct her .  
2 4 4 . / Q a t - a  k oma n ? i n  n j i ' n  Q a t / t a w - e y  / 
ISAj -Rhy y oung . woman here s i t . 3SPst ISAj saY . 3SPst-Tag 
"Here ' s  my y oung woman s i t ting here ! "  he said, did h e ?  
Grammat ically , Wik-Munkan n arrat i ve s  are characterized b y  past tense 
forms of the verb except for embedded c onversat ion and background ma­
terial . Most narrat ives are t old in third person ; a few are first per­
son account s . Temporal s equence  i s  in focus , and event s are normally  
chronologi cally orde red . It is , however ,  possible to  relate a strat e­
gic event or event s involving one or more part icipants o f  the st ory , 
and then b acktrack and relate what another part icipant has been doing 
meanwhile . Sometime s  a speaker wi l l  shift the focus b ack and forth 
b etween two part i cipant s or two sets of  part i c ipant s ,  keeping some par­
alle lism between what each is doing . On the other hand , sometimes one 
set doe s not real ize  the act ivity of the other unt i l  late in the story . 
In the s e  instan ces , there may be  two sub-plot s ,  each with their own 
comp li cat ion and mediat ion , which do not necessarily mat ch chronologi­
cally . 
Be cause n arrat ive s  have temporal sequence in fo cus , they are charac­
teri zed by the occurrence of  temporal phrases and c lauses , temporal 
demonstrat ive s  such as ? a n p a l a n  afte r that , k a n  and Q u I  with their tem­
p oral us age s ( Se c . 3 . 4 . 1 ) , and ? a ? , a conj unction meaning and then . 
Sett ing c laus es  which repeat informat ion ab out an event and note its  
complet i on ,  also oc cur . Spatial orient at ion i s  commonly estab l i shed 
for narrat ives t oo .  
Part i c ipant ident i ficat i on for narrat ives can b e  described as 
"stripped down " , part icularly in reference to the subj ect . After  the 
first reference to the subj ect via noun phrase or pronoun , the free 
form of the pronoun rare ly occurs again within that chain of events . 
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Phonologically , narrat ives are mainly characterized by  sequence and 
indicat ive intonat ion patterns . 
A further point about narrat ives , especially the tradit ional st ories , 
is that n i  1 ( third person s ingular sub j ect ) is  somet imes used as a col­
le ctive pronoun ( Sayers 1970b : l ) . 
6 . 1 . 2  TRA VE LOG UES 
I am using "t rave logue " as a cover term to re fer to texts which are 
bas i c ally  a colle ction of anecdotes . 4 They owe their cohes ion to tem­
poral sequence  being in focus , and also to a core of central partici­
pants . A shift ing spatial s cene normally parallels the shift ing t em­
poral scene . 
Some of the text s  which I am calling trave logues are hunting,  fish­
ing , or food gathering stories . Others involve trips to nearby t owns 
or stat ions , and even to Papua New Guine a .  They may be represented b y  
the rhetorical predicate of collect ion , with the qualificat ion that its 
argument s ,  namely  episodes , are ordered in t ime . 
TRAVELOGUE �Ollect ion , sequential 
Ep is ode 
Ep is ode 
- Epis ode 
F I GURE  1 7 :  UNDE RLY I N G  RE P RE SENTAT ION OF TRAVE LOGUES 
Grammat ical ly , trave logues have many of the same characteristics  as 
narrat ives , excepting the t ag quest ion morpheme - e y  occurring at ten­
sion p Oints ( e xcept where there are embedded narrat ives ) .  A further 
di fference is that the great maj ority of trave logues  are told in firs t 
person . 
A common feat ure of most trave logue s is  the cont inuous setting 
claus e ( Sec . 7 . 4 . 1 . 4 ) . The se are not con fined to  trave logue s ,  but are 
mos t ly as sociated with them ( see Sec . 7 . 4 . 1 . 4  for des cription of con­
tinuous setting c lauses ) .  
6 . 1 . 3  PRO C E VURES 
Procedure s re fer to  texts whi ch re late cust omary ways of doing 
things , in realms such as cooking ,  hunting , art s and craft s ,  and cer­
emonial l i fe . 
Procedures may b e  represented by the rhetorical predi cate of result , 5 
with the arguments of ante cedent an d consequent . The ante cedent in turn 
is  represented by a rhetorical  predi cate of c o l lection ,  whi ch has 
chronologi cally ordered arguments of procedures . 
PROCEDURE ..:::--- Re sult 
�. Ante cedent �COllect ion , s equential 
Procedure 
Procedure 
Procedure 
Consequent 
F I GURE 1 8 :  UNDE RLY I N G  REP RESENTAT I ON O F  P ROCEDU RE S  
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Grammat i cally , procedure s are characterized by verb s  in pre sent 
tense signifying habitual aspect . They are told in either first or 
third person , although occasionally a speaker will  give specific  in­
structions to his hearers on how to do something . In this case , the 
instruct ions are given in second person , and future tense is used with 
the verb , denot ing imperat ive mood . 
As procedures are t old in chronological sequence , they are also  
characterized by  temporals , temporal conj unctions , and pun c t i liar set­
t ing  clauses ,  as for narrat ives . They demonstrate the aspect words 
k a n  (punct i liar ) , and � u l ( tempora l ) , use d with the verbs in present 
tense ( Se c . 3 . 4 . 1 ) . 
Phonological ly , procedure s ,  like narratives , are mainly character­
ized  by sequence and indicative int onat ion patterns , but the occurrence 
of - a n - i y - a ?  front ing is more frequent in procedural dis course s .  Thi s  
latter point is  di s cus sed  i n  Se ction 10 . 3 . 
6 . 1 . 4  EXHO RTAT I ONS 
The term exhortat ions , or hortatory dis course , refers to texts  where 
the spe aker i s  bent on influencing his li steners , either by persuasi on 
or by sharp challenge , t o  the point of using ridicule or sarcasm . In 
my corpus of  dat a ,  examp le s  of Wik-Munkan hort at ory texts  range from 
persuasions  to go fishing at night ; l i vely  negat i ve commands concerning 
steal in g ,  gamb ling , fi ght ing , or  committing adult ery ;  to strong p l e as 
concerning retaining traditional danc ing and hunt ing ski l ls , and follow­
ing God ' s way . 
Exhort ations can be  represented by  the rhet orical predi cate of  pur­
pose , 6 again with argument s of ante cedent and cons equent . As for pro­
cedure s , the ant ecedent is repre sented by the rhetori cal  p redicate  of 
collect ion . Howeve r ,  this t ime the argument s of collection , called 
p oint s ,  are not chronologically ordere d .  Time sequence i s  not in  focus 
at all  in hortatory discourses . 
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EXHORTATION Purpose 
Ant ecedent 
Consequent 
�ollection 
Point 
Point 
Point 
F I GURE 1 9 :  UNDERLY I N G  RE P RE SENTAT I ON OF EXHORTAT IONS 
Grammat i ca lly , exhortat ions are characterized by the use of  the fu­
ture tense and sub j unctive mood . Future tense indicates  imperati ve 
mood when used with se cond person . Se cond person is  used most frequent­
ly , b ut i f  the speaker chooses t o  include himself  in a command , he uses 
first person inc lusive p lural . In this context , future tense has the 
e ffect of ob ligat ory moo d .  
I D a m p - a  k e ?  m a ? - k u t j a t - am p  I 
IPIncl-Rhy VNeg hand- s teaZ- IPInc lFut 
We mus t not s tea l ! 
Somet imes in hortatory discourse a spe aker prefaces a remark with an 
ove rt performative c lause , such as I s ay to you .  In these instances , 
he may use a special tense pe rson suffix on the verb , - a n a l , which is 
homophonous with the first person dual pre sent tense suffix . This  form 
is used when the person i s  speaking with strong emot ion . 
2 4 6 . I D a y  ? i n a n  t a w-a n a l n U D k - a ?  I 
IS  this � ay - IS . Emo 2SAj -Seq 
k e ?  wu n - a n I 
VNeg U ve - 2SFut 
n i n t  w ( y - w) y - a n t a D - a n  
2 S  other- othe r-Ac com-De f  
I s ay s trong ly t o  you  - don ' t  li ve wi th others [who are n o t  
y our re latives ] .  
Contrary t o  the st ripped down part ic ipant re ference used in narra­
tives and travelogue s , the free form of the subj ect pronoun can occur 
over and over again in a burst of  instruct ions in hortatory dis c ourse . 
2 4 7 . I n i · y - a ?  I k oma n - a ?  I t f · t j - a n  k e · ? - a n - a k -a n - i y  I I  
2P-Seq young . women- Seq know- 2PFut dance - Nomz- Gl-Def-Top 
( ? e ·  ) 11 n i · y  n a t D u l k e · ? - a n - a  I n i · y  D u l p ( · ? - a n  
(yes ) 2P  maybe Temp dance - 2PFut- Ind 2P  Temp keep- 2PFut 
? e y  I I  ( ? e · ) II n i · y  D u l - a n  ? ( · y - a n  wa n t j D u l - a n - i y - a ?  I 
Que s (yes ) 2P Temp-Def go- 2PFut women Temp-De f-Top-Seq 
n i · y  D u l k e · ? - ke · ? - a n  I D a m p - a  p ( · ? - a m p - a ?  II  (? e · ) I 
2P  Temp dance - Rd-2PFut IPIncl-Rhy keep- IPInc lFut-Seq (yes ) 
As for y ou ,  y ou young women , y ou mus t  le arn to  dance . (Ye s )  
You maybe  wi l l  dance later .  Y eu  wi l l  re tain i t ,  won ' t  y ou ?  
( Yes ) Then when y ou are grown women,  y ou w i l l  be dancers ! 
We mus t keep [ th e  dancing ] !  (Yes ) .  
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The example  above a l s o  shows how the listeners will  somet imes re spond 
at challenge point s of  the e xhort at ion . The word in brackets  ? e ' is  a 
re sponse indicating agreement b y  the he arers . 
Phonologi cally , exhort at ions show contrast with other discourse 
genre . The advice "  tends t o  come in short sharp burst s separat ed  by  
pause , and there is  a concentrat ion of  clauses  with  e levated  pitch 
level and compres sed pitch range , and c lauses with expanded pitch range 
( Se c . 3 . 1 . 8 ) . Grammat ically , there i s  a conc entrat ion of interrogatives 
( inc luding rhetoric al quest ions ) and imperat i ve s . 
6 . 1 . 5 EXPLANATI ONS 
Exp lanat ions refer to t ext s  which des cribe , and/or e xplain the whys 
and where fore s of doing things . Explanat ions in the corpus of  data 
cover subj ects  such as character sketche s , the reasons for carrying on 
some craft s and hunting methods , e xplanat ions of traditional b e liefs , 
and the mysterie s of  the tape recorder and the posthole digger . 
Explanat ions can b e  represented by  an e xp lanatory rhet orical predi­
cate whi ch is  added  in as an extra argument to a dominat ing proposition. 
It is a hypotactic  proposit ion whi ch is subordinate to the rest of the 
dominating propos ition , and which supplement s or support s it ( see Grimes 
1 975 : 2 12 ) . The support ing argument of explanat ion itself  is represented 
by a rhetorical predi cate of  c ollect ion , with point s as arguments . 
Proposition 
Point 
Point 
Point 
FI GURE 2 0 :  UNDERLY I N G  RE P RE SENTAT I ON OF EXPLANAT I ON S  
The main argument ( s )  of  the dominat ing propos j t ion may stand for 
either a proposition such as why we make mats , or a referent ial inde x 
such as tape re corde r which t erminat es the recurs ion .  Temporal sequence 
is not in focus for explanat ions , although some sect ions of explanat ions 
may have temporal orientat ion . 
Grammat ically , explanat ions tend to  be  characterized b y  verb s  in ha­
b itual and subj unctive moods . The re i s  no real restrict ion of  person , 
although second pe rson has not been found very often , and then not 
throughout the whole  discourse . 
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Explanat ions tend t o  have a concentrat ion of  sentences expressing 
reason and re sult , and the conj unct ions that go with them , such as 
y f pm a m  be cause and n a m a n a m  therefore . Sentences expressing contrast 
and negated  ant onyms also often occur . When de script ive material is  
invo lve d ,  stat ive and equat ive clause s  are common . Manner words from 
the anaphoric serie s y i ma na Q  Zike  this  ( Sec . 3 . 2 . 8 ) and so on , also 
occur quite oft en in des cript ive mat erial . 
6 . 2  G L O B A L  T H E ME 
In all the genres of dis course dealt with above , global themes may 
occur .  A global theme provides the subj ect matter and the point of  
departure for the whole discourse . It is  normally stated within the 
first one or two sentences of the di scourse . It can even b e  said that 
being at the beginning of  the discourse con fers theme status , in ac­
cordance  with the observat ion of Grime s that " the principle seems to 
be  universal that t opi cs are ment ioned early within their construc t ions"  
( 19 75 : 35 8 ) . 
Most discours es begin with an overt performative , where the speaker 
announces  his intent ion of relat ing a story , procedure , or explanat ion. 
Some go on to command the listener ' s  attent ion . 
2 4 8 . I Q a y  n i  ' y - a n t  wa ' ? - a Q  I ma n j - i y - a  1 8 
2 4 9 . 
2 5 0 . 
:S 2P-Re f te Z Z- ISFut sma Z Z - Emph-Ind 
I 'm about  to te Z Z  you, Zi t t Ze ones , 
I Q a y  ? i n  w i k ka t wa ' ? - a Q - a  I 
IS this  word o Zd te Z Z- ISFut-Ind 
I 'm going to te Z Z  you this  s tory . . .  
I Chri s - a ?  I ? i n - a  Q a y  n U Q k - a f - a p u t a m  w i k  ka t w� ' ? - a Q  I 
Chris- Seq here - Rhy IS 2SAj -Ref-Rhy again word o Zd te Z Z- ISFut 
k a n  ? i n  Q e ' y - a n - a ?  I 
Punct this ne ar- 2SFut-Seq 
Chris ! Here I am to te Z Z  you another s tory . Now y ou Zis ten 
to  this ! 
Following the performat ive comes the statement of  the global theme . 
This  may be  e ither a proposition or a referent ial ent ity . The latter 
may b e  a part i c ipant , the  name of a ce remony , an obj ect , or a place 
name . It  is normally suffixed with the source enc litic  - a n ta m , or 
followed by a demonstrat ive in source case which in this context has 
the gloss  ab out,  concerning .  
2 5 1 . Iw l k  ka t ? i na n  w� · ? - a Q � a  I p a m  k em p  pa t j - a n ta m - a  
word o Zd this te Z Z- ISFut-Ind man fZesh  white- Src-Ind 
I 'm going to te Z Z  you  this  s tory ab out a whi te man . 
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/ ? i n - a  / D a y  w i k  ka t t o n a Da n D u l W� · ? - � D -a 1 ? i n - i y - a  1 
now-Ind IS word o ld �nother Temp te l l- ISFut-Ind this - Top-Ind 
? u t j a n a m - a  1 w i k  k a t  ? u t j a n a m  ? � l a n t� m - � n  1 
initiation- Ind word o ld initiation tha t . Src-De f 
Here I am to te l l  another s tory , and i t ' s  this : ini tiation 
i t ' s  ab out  �hat initiation aeremony . 
Sometime s , however , the referent ial ent ity i s  s imp ly the obj ect  of  
the  ve rb wa · ?  te l l .  
2 5 3 .  I k a n  train ? i n  w� · ? -a D  n i · y -a n t  1 
Pun ct  train this  te l l- ISFut 2P-Re f  
Now I 'm going to te l l  you ab out this train . 
There i s  one text in the corpus of  data whi ch begins very e ll ipti­
cally , and without an overt performative . In thi s cas e  the referential 
ent ity is a personified animal . 
2 5 4 . I k e k - w� y - a D - a ?  1 p a m - a ?  1 (y o t -a  wam p - i n )  1 9 
spear-b ad-wi th- Seq man-Seq lo ts - Rhy aome- 3PPst 
There was a man, a poraupine , ( and lots aame to  him) . 
When a global theme i s  a proposit ion , it  i s  typ i cally stat ed in an 
emb edded comp lement c lause , as a comp lement of  the verb wa · ?  te l l  (Sec . 
3 . 6 . 4 ) . The first phras e of the embedded c lause is  normally suffixed 
with the de flnite c litic  - � n .  The proposit ion in the embedded c lause  
often contains re fe rence t o  the  main part i c ipant s of  the discourse as  
we l l  as t o  the  main activity . 
2 5 5 . I Q a y w i k k a , ? i na n  w� · ? -� Q - a ?  1 Q a n  k a Q k -a Q - a n  
I S  word o l d this te l l- ISFut-Seq IPExcl  Gush-Loc-Da f 
w u n -wu n - a n  1 
live-Rd-IPExclPst 
I 'm going to te l l  y ou this s tory ab out how we  lived in  
the b us h .  
2 5 6 . I Q a y  n i · y - a n t  w� · ? - a Q  1 m a n J - l y -a  1 p� t j - � n  ? um p -a n t a n  1 
IS  2P-Re f te l l- ISFut sma l l-Emph-Ind flower-De f  make- 3PPres 
I 'm going to te l l  you  l i t t le ones about hOI,) they make [fe ather ] 
flowers . 
Somet ime s  gapping of  the verb wa · ?  oc curs . 
2 5 7 .  I ? i na n - i y -a 1 w i k  k a t - a  1 k u · n t j  D � t -a � � m - � n ? a p e n t j  
thi s -Top-Ind word o ld- Ind s ib ling ISAj -Poss-De f dis appear. 3SPst 
wey 1 Maud 1 D � n - � n - a  w e n k - a n n U D - a n t  1 
Comp Maud IPExcl-De f-Rhy s e arah- IPExcl  3SA.1 -Ref 
Here ' s  a s tory ab out how my s i s ter  Maud got los t ,  and about  how 
we s earahed for her .  
Hort at ory dis courses only occasionally b egin with an  overt perform­
at ive . When they do , the verb used is  � a w  say , rather than wa · ?  te l l, 
re late . The global t heme follows in an independent c lause  rather than 
in an embedded c lause . 
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2 5 8 .  I ka n  Q ay ? i n  � � w - a Q  n i  ' y - a n t  I Q a m p - i y - a ?  I w a n t j ( n t - a ?  
Punct I S  this s ay - ISFut 2 P-Re f  IPInc l-Top-Seq old.woman:Seq 
p a m  w u · t - a ?  m ( n - m l n p ( - ? - a m p  t a n - a Q I 
man e Zder Zy . maZe- Seq good- Rd mind- IPInc lFut 3P-Acc 
I 'm s aying this to  you - as for us , we mus t Zook after our o Ld 
men and women very we Z Z .  
More commonly , howeve r ,  hort at ory discourses  plunge st raight int o 
the sub j e ct at hand with a command or an interrogative , which s imul­
taneously announces the glob al theme . Somet imes phrases  within the 
opening sentence are suffixed with either or b oth - a n  ( de finite ) and 
- i y  ( top i c ) .  
2 5 9 . I n i pa p u k - a ?  I ? a n - d  Q e ' n - a m - a ?  I p i - p f ' k - w i n - a ?  I 
2D-Rhy chi Zd- Seq that -Rhy what- Src-Seq Rd-hi t -2PRecSb j -Seq 
You two chi Zdren ,  what have you  been  hi t ting each o ther for ?  
2 6 0 . I n i ' y - a l - a ? lO I Q a m p - a  k e ?  w� n t - a m p  Q e ' n - a n - i y - a ?  I 
2P-VocCl-Seq IP-Rhy VNeg  Zeave - IPFut what-De f-Top-Seq 
m a l p  t a k - a n - i y - a ?  I 
dan ce ;tc-Def-Top-Seq 
Hey you peop Ze ! Le t ' s not  abandon what ? - our dances ! 
The use of  the de finite suffix in init ial sentence s of  discourse s  
is  not pe culiar t o  Wik-Munkan . Firbas ( 1966 : 2 4 8 )  gives examples of  
English sentences at t he beginning of  narrat ives whe re the definite 
articl e  i s  used . He comments : 
. . .  the definite arti cles lower the amount of CD carried by the 
sub jects , whereas the indefinite arti cles raise i t .  This is due 
to the fact that the former create the illusion that the notions 
expressed by the subj ects are known , whereas the latter unmistak­
ably present them as new. 
Bene� ( 19 6 8 : 2 6 8- 9 )  also di scusses introduct ory sentences  of dis­
course s . He fee ls  that the speaker needs to  estab lish  a point of  c on­
tact between himself  and the he arer ,  and so he maint ains the theme­
rheme organization for the introduct ory sentence , even though all the 
informat ion may be new .  The theme o f  the utterance i s  s imp ly present­
ed  as something given . 
In  Wik-Munkan , the use of  the de finite suffix with embedded comp le­
ment c lauses at the beginning of discourses  seems akin to the idea of 
presenting the theme as something given . The use of -a n or a demon­
st rat ive following a referent ial ent ity which is global theme , or suf­
fi xed t o  a phrase within the opening sentence of  a hortat ory discourse, 
has a similar e ffe ct . 
6 . 3  G L O B A L  S E T T I N G  
S o  far di s cussion o f  the global theme has been mainly concerned 
with the nuc leus are a .  When a discourse is  temporally or spat ially 
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oriented ,  the setting for t h e  discourse as  a whole may somet imes be  
stated within the  first  one or two sentences o f  the  discourse . 
2 6 1 . I ? i n a n - a  w a ' ? - a Q  n i ' y - a n t -a I w i k  ka � wa n t j  � 6 n a m - a n ta m -a I 
thi s - Rhy te l l- ISFut 2 P-Re f-Ind word o ld  Woman one- Src-Ind 
? a ' k  l i n  ' p � n j t j a n - a n ta m -a I ? a ' k  y o y k  ? a t j a n ta Q - a n  
p lace this trib a l . coun try -Src-Ind p lace h i l l  high - De f  
w� n - t a n  I New Guinea woman I 
exi s t - 3PPres New Guinea woman 
I 'm going to te l l  y ou a s tory about  one woman from this coun try , 
where there are h igh moun tains - she ' s  a New Guine an woman . 
26 2 . / ? i n - a  t o n a Qa n I Ch ris I n U Q k - a � - a wa ' ? - a Q I n j ( ' Q k - a n 
this another Chris 2SAj -Re f-Rhy te H - ISFut re cen t Zy- De f 
Q a n - a  ? i ' y - a n ? f ma na m - a n I QJ ' n - a k - a ?  I k u l i t j 
IPExcl-Rhy go- IPExc lPst  here . from-Def what-Gl-Seq o lo thes 
Q a n - t  ? i na Q a n w e y  p � Q - a n t a n - a Q  I 
IPExc l-Re f these Comp wash- IPExc lFut 3P-Acc 
This is  another s tory I 'm going to te l l  you now Chris .  Today 
we went  out  from here,  what for ?  - to wash our dirty c lothes . 
Somet imes a physical  place is  part of  the nucleus informat ion of 
the global theme , as can be  seen  from example 2 5 5 . However ,  once the 
dis course gets underway , it  be comes the setting for the activities  
whi ch are c arried out there . 
Some t ime s the sett ing is not stated unt i l  the refinement of  the 
global theme , which is  dis cussed in Sect ion 6 . 5 .  
6 . 4  N ON - I N I T I AL G L O B A L  T H E ME 
There are two except ions to a global theme being stated initially 
in a Giscourse . One is  where peripheral in format ion ( s ee Sec . 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  
i s  given first in the dis course , and the other i s  where the speaker 
de liberat ely represses  part of the global theme unt i l  later in the 
discourse , to give an air of mystery . The se  may both be considered 
instances  of  marked global theme . 
In the following example , the speaker assert s  initially in  the dis­
course that her  st ory is  not  only  from the t radit ional past , but also 
that she as a child had been an eyewitness . This  peripheral informa­
t i on is meant to co�municat e both respect for the story and authent ic­
ity . Only after this does she go on to  say what the spe c i fic  ceremony 
is that she describes in the discours e ,  namely , a mourning dance for a 
dead person . 
I ? i n a n - a  w i k k a t wa ' ? - a Q - a  I ? a ' k  k a t Q a m p - a r a m  
thi s - Rhy word o ld  te l l- ISFut-Ind time o ld IPIncl-Poss 
k e ' n k - a n a m  y u m p - a m p - a  II  Qay  p u k  ma n j - a m - a n 
long . ago- Adj r make- IPInclPst-Ind IS chi ld sma l l- Src-Def 
( example continued on next page ) 
l l S  
? i  ' y - a !)  / 'l a y  ? i  na n ta t - a !) - a '} / 'l a y  k o n - a !) - a m  
go- ISPst IS this  see- ISPst-Seq IS e ar- Loc-Emph 
p i ' ? - a !)  / 
mind- ISPst 
I ' m going to  te Z Z  y ou a s t ory ab out  our o Zd aus toms from 
Zong ago that we aarried out .  When I was a ahi Zd, I s aw 
this , and I ' ve remembered i t .  
Another e xamp le o f  periphe ral informat ion coming first i n  a dis­
course estab lishes the st ory as coming from the Bib le . 
2 6 4 . / ma n j - l y - a ?  / n i ' y - a  k a ' !) k w i k  ka t ? e y  1 /  w i k ka t 
sma Z Z-Emph-Seq 2P-Rhy Zike word o Zd Que s word o Zd 
? i na n - i y - a ?  / l a t -a  !) e n t j -a m  wa ' ? - a na l n i ' y - a n t - a  / 
thi s -Top-Seq b ook-Rhy s aared- Src te Z Z - ISEmo 2P-Re f-Ind 
Li t t Ze ones )  wou ld you Zike to hear a s tory ?  This  s tory 
that  I 'm going to te Z Z  y ou is from the s aared book .  
A t raditional st ory ab out a man and a huge snake provides an ex­
amp le of  deliberate repression of part of  the global theme , in order 
to give an air of mystery . In the initial  sentence of  the discourse , 
there is  no  hint of what is  going t o  happen or who the other main 
character is : 
2 6 5 . / pa m  k e ' n k ? a ' k  ? e ' p - a n - a !)  ? i · y - ? i · y  / I) Ol) k l) o !) k a m  / 
man Zong . ago p Zaae arouah-Nomz-Temp go-Rd . 3SPst i gnorant 
A Zong time ago a man went  out hun ting . He didn ' t  know what  
wouZd  h appen that day . 
The st ory continue s with the man going on and on unt i l  the cool of 
the day , and then trees  b egin falling down eve rywhere . He wonders 
what is  happening . 
266 . / ? a ' / ? i n  !) e ' n  t u - t 6 · t j / 
Exc lm this what �d-;raw Z . 3SPst 
Goodnes s ,  what ' s  that araw Zing a Zong? 
It i s  only after this that the other main character , the snake , is 
brought in . Int eres tingly , the first noun reference to  � u ' k  snake 
is  suffixed with - a n - i y .  
6 . 5  R E F I N E ME N T  O F  G L O B A L  T H E ME 
Very often fo llowing the init ial sentence of a discourse , a sentence 
or paragraph follows which gives what can be called  a .lLe 6�nemen.t of the 
global theme . This is  similar to  what i s  called ''re stri ction II by  
Be cker ( 19 6 5 : 2 3 8 )  in a tagmemic des cription of  paragraphs .  One of his  
paragraph types he  posits  as  having a restrict ion s lot , where the ex­
ponent has the funct ion of narrowing down or de fining the topi c . 
Hooker ( 19 7 2 ) app lies  the same term t o  Ivatan narrat ive dis courses . 
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She says  that the t opic  of the discourse is  stated in the first one  or  
two sentences in general terms . In the remainder of the int roductory 
paragraph it is restated in more spe c i fic  terms , and this restatement 
she calls  the restrict ion . There are paral lels  to this in Wik-Munkan 
in a number of text s .  In the following examp le s  the be ginning o f  the 
re finement is marked by  a triangle ( V ) .  
2 6 7 . Iw i k  k a l  ? i na n  w � · ? - a � - a  I pam  k em p  pa t j - a n ta m  I I  
word o ld this te l l- ISFut-Ind man fl�sh  whi te-Src 
V p a m  n i l 
man 3S 
t a m -a I 
a lso- Ind 
? � · k -m l n - a  I n i l 
p lace - good- Ind 3S 
pa m w u · t  l aw 
man e lder ly . ma le s i l ly 
I 'm going to  te l l  you  a s tory ab out  a whi te man . He ' s  
a very funny man , and he i s  s i l ly too .  
The re st of  t h e  text from whi ch this  example comes is  devoted to  de­
s crib ing the humorous performances  of the white man in quest ion . In 
another t ext , whi ch is  ab out trains , the se cond sentence of the dis­
course de s cribes the ratt ling o f  the train . This  c an b e  regarded as 
the re finement of  the global theme , as a fair proport ion of  the rest 
of the t ext i s  concerned with the dis ruptive e ffe ct of  the t rain ' s  
ratt lin g .  
2 6 8 .  I k a n  train ? i n  w� · ? - a �  n i  · y - a n t  I I  V�a n train- a � - a n  
Punct train this te l l- ISFut 2P-Re f IPExc l train-Ms-De f 
p e · y - a n - a ?  I ? a n - a  ya ? - i m  w 6 n j a t - a n  
trave l- IPExclPst-Seq that-Rhy Neglnt s-Emph shake= 3SPres 
� a n - a � - a  I 
IPExcl-Acc-Ind 
Now I ' l l te l l  you a l l  ab out this train . When we  went in the 
train,  it rea l ly s hook us ! 
Somet ime s  the setting or the specification of  main characters , or 
b oth , are not given unt i l  the refinement . In the following example , 
the statement of the temporal and spat ial settings and the main char­
act ers are all reserved for the refinement . 
2 6 9 . I ? i n - a  I � a y  w i k  ka t t o n a � a n  � u l w� · ? - a � - a I ? i n - i y - a  I 
this IS word o ld ano ther  Temp te l l- ISFut-Ind this - Top-Ind 
? u t j a n a m - a ?  I w i k  ka t ? u t j a n a m  ? � l a n t a m - a n II V k e · n k 
ini tiation- Seq word o ld ini ti ation that . Src-De f long.  ago 
? a n a n - a ?  I p u k  k om p  ?a n a � a n t e n t j - i n ta n - a � - a  I 
that chi ld y oung .  man those hide - 3PPst 3P-Acc-Ind 
? a · k  � e n t j - a  t a y a n - a � - a  I 
p lace s acred-RhY s trong- Loc-Ind 
Here I am to te l l  y ou  another s t ory . This one i s  ab out the 
initiation ceremony . A l ong  time ago, they used t o  hide 
those y oung men in a s acred  p lace . 
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Sometime s  the refinement is  not so much a restat ement , but an evalu­
at ion . 
270 . I ? i n a n - a  w i k  ka t w� ' ? - a Q - a  k 6 · ta n - a Q - a n  k e ' ? - a n ta n  
thi s -Rhy word o la te l l- ISFut-Ind aord-with-De f  perform- 3PPres 
m a n j - I y - a  II 
sma l Z -Top-Ind 
�k u · ta n - a Q  ? i n a n - a ?  I ? i n - a  Q e n t j - a  
aord-with  this - Seq this -Rhy s aared-RhY 
ta ya n p u t Q a m p - a � - a ? i n a n - i y - a  I 
s trong Cj � IPIncl-Re f-Rhy this -Top-Ind 
This  s tory I ' m te l ling y ou  is  ab out h ow they perform the 
aeremony aonaerning the umbi li aa l aord. This  aord aeremony 
is very s aared to us here . 
Somet imes the refinement is  the first phase or first development of 
the global theme , which gives way in t ime t o  a further development and 
then perhap s to anothe r .  Thus , in one text ab out children entering 
s chool for the first t ime , the refinement states that some children 
are goo d ,  and some are bad . This in time gives way to another sub­
sidiary theme , this t ime concerning the value of school . The final 
sub sidiary theme is that all the children have sett led down now and 
all  have "good heads " .  
6 . 6  R E S T AT E ME N T  O F  G L O B A L  T H E ME 
The global theme and it s re finement can be  seen to affect the or­
ganization of explanatory and hortatory texts in a part icular way . 
The re is  typi cally repet it ion or paraphrase of the refinement several 
t imes throughout the text . Such repetit ion or paraphrase may occur at 
the end of a paragraph , almost like a summary ; or at the b eginning of  
a p aragraph , like a point of  departure . Sometimes , phonologically at 
least , the restatement has more the status of a re frain between para­
graphs . It may also occur in paragraph medial position . 
The rest atement of the global theme or its  refinement does not oc­
cur neat ly between every maj or act ivity , point or descript ion which 
i l lustrates the global theme , but sometimes it is "almo st " like that . 
Linguis t i cally , the restat ement s are not j ust baldly stated , but are 
often amplified structure s ,  negat ed ant onym paraphrases , cycling , or 
contain a rhetorical quest ion , command , or manner word . 
In a short text ab out a train , the refinement , given in example 2 6 8 ,  
is  restated twice within the t ext . 
2 7 1 .  ly i ma n a Q - a ?  I ya ? - i m  w 6 n j a t - a n  Qa n - a Q  I 
like . this- Seq NegInt s-Emph sh ake = 3SPres IPExc l-Acc 
Li ke this it was ! It re a l ly shook us ! 
2 7 2 . I wu n j a t - a n Q a n - a Q - a  I k U Q e n t j ka ' w - a m  k U ' w - a m  I I  
s h ake= 3SPres IPExcl-Ac c-Ind aorner eas t- towards wes t-towards 
( example continued on next page ) 
y a ? - i m  w U n j a s - a n Qa n - a Q  I Qa k - a  t � m - a n  I 
NegInt s-Emph s hake . 3SPre s IPExc l-Acc water-RhY � LBo-De f  
I t  s hook UB , and sent  us t o  the e aB t  and wes t cornerB . It 
re a L Ly B h ook UB , and the water [in our hands ] too . 
1 2 1  
In one hort at ory. text , where the re finement o f  the global theme can 
b e  t rans lated as Le t ' s Leave our anger behind , several of  the fol l ow­
ing paragraphs begin with a paraphrase of this refinement . 
2 7 3 .  I ka n - a ?  k u l  ka n w� n t - a m p - a ?  I Q a m p  ye y - ye y  
2 7 4 . 
Punct-Seq ange r Pun ct Le ave- IPInc lFut-Seq IPIncl  never .  again 
p e k - wu m p - a ?  I 
figh t- Re c . IPInc l-Seq 
Enough : Let ' B  Leave our anger!  Let ' B  not fight for ever !  
I Q e ' y - a n - a ?  I Q a y  w i km u Q ka n  t �w - a Q -a ? I Q e ' y - a n - a ?  I 
hear- 2PFut-Seq IS  Wik-Munkan s ay- ISFut -Seq hear- 2PFut-Seq 
k a n  w� n t - a m p - a ?  I 
Punct Leave - IPInc lFut-Seq 
Lis te n !  I 'm ta Lking to  y ou in Wik-Munkan ! Lis ten ! Le t ' s 
Leave i t !  
2 7 5 . I Q a m p  i n  New Ye ar Q u I k a n p e y - a n I I  Q a y ? i na n  
IPIn c l  here New Year Temp Punct jump- 3SPres I S  thi B  
t a w - a Q - a?  I k a n  wa n t - a n - a k  I k u l k a n w� n t - a m p - a ?  I 
say - ISFut-Seq Punct Leave-Nomz-Gl anger Punct Leave-IPInclFut-Seq 
We ' ve jumped  into  the New Ye ar n ow,  and I ' m B aying this . It  
[figh ting ]  is  for Le aving ! Let ' s  Leave our anger !  
6 . 7  P A RT I C I P A N T  I DE N T I F I CAT I ON AN D T H E  G L O B A L  T H E ME 
Main characters of discourses are normally stated  within the global 
theme or re finement . I f  there is  j ust  one main third person character , 
or one who supersedes others in importance , there is a tendency for 
that character to be simp ly  ident i fied by  n i l he , s he at some points 
of  the di scourse . This  occurs despite the presence of  other third per­
sou characters . In the context preceding the following example , the 
activity of a female re lat ive has j ust been de scribed , namely that of 
t rimming a grass skirt for a pregnant woman . The sentence given b elow 
denote s  a change of actor to the pregnant woman . 
276 . I n i  I - a wey  work ? � nma n ? i  ' y - ? i ' y  I m a y  k a - d ' m p 
3S-Rhy Comp work on Ly go- Rd . 3SPst Carb Rd-p Lan t . 3SPst 
n U Q - a n t - a ka m- a n - i y  I 
3SAj -Ref-Re fl-Def-Top 
She on Ly worked and worke d, and p Lanted food for herBe Lf. 
This  sentence i s ,  in actual fact , a res tat ement of  the refinement 
of the global theme , so there is no real danger of ambiguit y .  Never­
the les s ,  because the pregnant woman is  the highe st ranked character in 
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the text , the speaker here fe lt no  need to ident ify her by a noun , as 
is the normal procedure when there is switching from one third person 
character to another .  
This  tendency has paral lels  in the sociolingui stic  situat ion o f  the 
Wik-Munkan community . For instance ,  when talking about her husband , 
a woman may re fer t o  him simp ly by the pronoun n i  I ,  without giving any 
prior n oun ident i ficat ion . 
6 . 8  - i y  and T H E  G L O B A L  T H E M E  
Another way in  which the  globa l  theme affects  the whole t ext is  
that there is a tendency for  references to  the  main characters and 
main setting throughout the discourse to be suffixed with the enc l it i c  
- i y  ( topic ) .  Mos t ly it follows the de finite c litic - a n  or a demonstra­
tive . Thus in the text re lating a film about a pregnant woman ( s ee Ap­
pendix B . I )  nearly every reference to the woman and the child she later 
bears , is suffixed with - i y .  ( This is with the except ion of reference 
via the subj ect pronoun n i l ,  which is  mos t ly not marked with - i y  in 
this te xt . ) Suffixing with - i y  is  not con fined to  front ing and tag­
ging positions . 
2 7 7 . /w a n t j k a m p a n 
woman re Zative 
? i · y / y a ?  
go . 3SPst Neg 
/ 
nU Q - a n t a m  ! o n a m  k e ?  n U Q - a n t a Q - a n - i y  
3SAj -Poss one VNeg 3SAj -Accom-De f-Top 
Not  one femaZe re Zati ve accompanied her,  n o .  
I t  wil l  b e  recalled that - a n - i y - a ?  fronting normally give s a par­
ticipant prominence over a sentence  approximat e ly ( Se c . 5 . 4 ) . But 
there is no c onflict in Wik-Munkan for a re ferential ent ity which is  
part o f  the  global theme t o  be marked with - i y  within a sentence which 
begins with a different re ferent receiving - a n - i y - a ?  fronting . 
In the following example , . references  to  two part ic ipant s who are 
not p art of the global theme are fronted , the second one with - an- i y - a? 
fronting . 1 1  Later on in the sentence ,  a re ference to  the man who is  
part of  the  global  theme is  suffixed with - a n - i y . The global theme 
here is superimposed on the local sentence theme . 
2 7 8 . / n i l k a · t  k u n t j - a ?  / wa n t j m� n ta ya n - a n - i y - a ?  / ? � nma n 
3S mother  own- Seq Woman e Zder- De f-Top-Seq on Zy 
? i · y - a n pu l n U Q - a n ta Q  koy - k o y u w  p a m  ? a l a n ta n  m � n ta y a n - a n ta Q  / 
go- 3DPres 3SAj -Accom Rd-behind man that . Re f  e Zder- Accom 
k a n w a m p - a n p u l t i n t - t i n t Q u I / p � m - a n - i y  ? u m  k e n j  
Punct come - 3DPres � Z ose :Rd� Temp man - Def-Top ches t high 
? � nm a n  w u n  / 
s ame . way Zie . 3SPst 
( English translation on next page ) 
1 2 3  
As  for t h e  mother, and the o ld woman, they jus t fo l low behind 
the male e lder towards the man ; they ' ve come c loser  now ,  and 
the man is s ti l l  lying there ches t up . 
In example 279  a minor character is  the marked theme of the s en­
tence , b ut in addition , lat er on in the sentence the locat ive ? i �a n  
in this (p lace ) is  suffixed with the top i c  c litic  - i y . The locative 
here re fers t o  the global setting . 
2 79 . / n i l wa n t j k a m p a n n u � - a n ta m  t 6 na m - a � - a n - i y - a ?  / m a y  p i · ?a n  
3S woman re lative 3SAj -Poss one-Erg-De f-Top-Seq Carb big  
ka · mp - a n t - a  / k a ? � � m p - a n k a · m p - a na m p -a m i Q -a 
b ury . 3SPst-Re f- Ind like IPInc l-De f b ury - IPInclPres-Rhy Pro-Rhy 
ma y -a ?  I y r ma na � - a n t a n ? i �a n - i y  ? a · k  k a · m p - a n ta n  I 
Carb -Seq same . manner-De f  3P this . in-Top p lace b ury- 3PPres 
m i n - a  m a y  I 
Pro-RhY Carb 
One of her  female re latives put lots of food in a ground oven 
for her,  jus t as we p ut food in a ground oven, both meat and 
frui ts ,  so they do it here in this p lace in the s ame way . 
I� O T E S  
1 .  Some s ongs , whi ch are the indigenous Wik-Munkan counterpart t o  
Europe an country and wes tern mus i c , have b e e n  recorded and trans cribed ,  
but are outside the s c ope of this  monograph . 
2 .  For ins tance , one text , whi ch relates the story of  a traditional 
ceremony , b e gins in narrative s ty le . Ab out hal f way through , the 
spe aker change s  to procedural s tyle . Procedures and e xp lanati ons in 
parti cular seem to merge together at t imes , if there is some temporal 
orientati on ne ces sary concerning what the speaker is  e xp laining .  The 
text in Appendix B . I is not a c lear e xamp le of one dis c ourse  genre . 
3 .  Longacre ( 19 6 8a : I : 160- l 8 8 ) has done detai led  work on the internal 
re lations of dialogue paragraphs reported within a discourse . Later 
( 19 7 2 : 7 8-9 , als o 1976 ) he deve lops the concept of the repartee calcu­
lus t o  represent the deep struct ure of dialogue . C lancy ( 19 7 2 )  has 
worked on the analysis  of a recorded convers ation in which several 
peop le t ook part . Glover ( 19 7 4 : 1 9 3-6 ) writing on Gurung ,  des cribes 
conversational di s c ours e ( involving two or more speakers ) as a separ­
ate dis c ourse type . He sees c onvers ati onal di s c ourse as an ins tan ce 
of the sememic re lat i on of con j unc t ion . 
4 .  I am aware of the possibility  of a collect ion of anecdotes whi ch 
take p lace within an unchanging spatial setting .  Howeve r ,  within the 
data I have in hand , collections of ane cdotes involve s ituations whe re 
the characte r ( s ) i s  on the move , e ither for purposes of travel or for 
such purposes  as hunting.  
5 .  Glover ( 19 7 4 : 1 8 8 )  on the other hand , dec lares that " the b as i c  sem­
emic re lat ion encoded by pJto c.edu.Jta.t di� c.ou.Jt� e is  that of pJto b.tem­
� o .tving " . This  re lation has the arguments of confli ct , mediation and 
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res o lut i on . My choi ce of result i s  perhaps b ased  on semanti c  reas ons . 
Procedure s normally relate culturally known and e xpecte d  s teps , whi ch 
lead to  a predetermined goal , or result . I find it  hard t o  recon c i le 
the idea of conflict  with procedures . 
6 .  Grimes  ( 1975 : 22 3 )  prefe rs to collapse  the re lat ions o f  condition , 
re sult and purp ose int o a s ingle relat i on called covari ance . I have 
retained the more specific  semantic  te rms . At the dis c ourse leve l ,  
the re lati ons o f  purp ose  and result c an b e  grammati cally dis tingui shed 
on the grounds of temporal relation . The rhetori cal pre di cates of pur­
p ose  have a future orientat ion , and in fact it i s  not known whe ther the 
purp ose is achieved . Results have a non- future orientation ,  and the 
result is pres ented as s omething that is achieved . Bieri ( 19 7 6 ) writ­
ing on Sunwar , has simi l arly found it  use ful t o  retain specific types 
of covarian ce rather than c ollapse  them into one s ingle rel ation . She 
distinguishes conditi on ,  result and reas on ac cording t o  four criteria , 
name ly : different re ferent ial re lationships between the two arguments 
of each type , di fferent temporal relations , di fferent marking in sur­
face structure , and different functions in di s cours e . 
7 .  The oc currence of - a na l  indicating strong emot i on is  mos t ly found 
in hortatory dis courses , but not confined to them .  
8 .  In everyday convers ation , it  i s  very c ommon t o  he ar m a n j  sma l l  or 
p u k  ma n j  sma l l  chi ld suffixed with - i y  at the end of  the phras e . This 
is an emphat i c  s uffi x ,  homophonous with the tcpic enclitic  - i y .  Gram­
mati cally , it occurs in a di fferent pos it ion i� the ordering  of  suf­
fi xes , occurring immediate ly after the s tem,  e . g . p u k  ma n j - i y -a n t a m  
( chi ld s ma l l-Emph-Poss ) the chi ld ' s .  The topic  enclitic  - i y follows 
case  suffixes and the de finite enclit i c  - a n .  
9 .  The words enclosed in  b rackets are not p art of the glob al theme . 
10 . The s uffix - a l in this e xamp le i s  an abb reviated form of  the 
c lose distance vocative suffix - a l a Q used with dual and p lural second 
person pronouns . 
11 . This is  not the typi cal order . Normally the part i cipant receiv­
ing -a n - i V - a ? fronting pre cedes  one that has - a n - a ?  or -a ? fronting 
( Se c .  5 . 3 . 2 ) . 

CHAPTER 7 
PARAG RAPHS AND PARAG RAPH THEME 
7 . 1 I N T RO D U C T I O N 
The us e of the wora "paragraph " very qui ckly arouses  suspi cion 
amongs t some linguists . Que st ions are often raised  ab out the validity 
of  the paragraph , and whether it  i s  perhaps  nothing more than a ty­
pographer ' s  convention . In Se ction 7 . 2 . 2  I give the semanti c ,  gram­
mat i cal , and phonologi cal cri teria for estab lishing oral paragraphs in 
Wik-Munkan . 
One c annot as sume that oral paragraphs and written paragraphs would 
be  identi c al for any gi ven language in their boundary s i gnals and in­
ternal structure . Neverthe les s " it is intere s t ing to  note an e xperi­
ment c arried out at the Univers ity of Michi gan which showed that stu­
dents were ab le t o  restore p aragraphing t o  w�ltte� material . l To my 
knowledge no simi lar e xpe riments have been carried out testing rec og­
nition of  paragraphs in oral material . 
7 . 2  W I K - M U N KAN P A RA G RAP H S  
Wik-Munkan paragraphs can be  des cribe d  a s  being comb inat ions of  
sentences ( and  sometime s  embedde d paragraphs as  wel l )  which group to­
gethe r and which have the function of" presenting and deve loping the 
glob al  theme of the discourse . One-sentence paragraphs are also  pos­
sible . Such groups o f  sentences or one -sentence paragraphs can be 
formally de fined as paragraphs by semantic , grammati cal , and phono­
logical c riteria ( Se c . 7 . 2 . 2 ) . In additi on ,  paragraphs have as their 
underlying representation rhetorical predicates such as response , e x­
planation and c ontrast  ( Se c . 7 . 3 ) .  
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7 . 2 . 1  FUNCT I ON 
In their  funct ion of presenting and developing the glob al theme , 
some paragraphs introduce that global  theme ; others conc lude it . 
Some i l lus t rate i t , some e lab orate upon i t ,  some reinforce it  vi a c on­
trast or collateral informat ion or restatement . Some cons ist  of an 
as ide whi ch is  neces sary b ackground material for the development of' 
the glob al theme . Other paragraphs again are es sentially a comment on 
the glob al theme , where the speaker gives an evaluat ion of his subj e ct 
matter . Some p aragraphs move the theme along ( for e xamp le , chronologi­
cally ) rather than reinforce , e xpand , or evaluate . 
Certainly the functions listed  ab ove do not e x c lus ive ly b e long to  
paragraphs . For ins t ance , a s ingle sentence may introduce a glob al 
theme , and a single c lause con c lude it  ( and not neces sarily form a 
separate paragraph ) .  An i llus trati on of a glob al theme may be  several 
paragraphs in length . Nevertheless , such functions are more often per­
formed by  formally defined paragraphs in Wik-Munkan than by other lin­
gui s t i c  units . 
The way in whi ch paragraphs deve lop the glob al theme di ffers for 
s ome dis course genre s . For e xamp le , for hortat ory dis courses the 
funct i ons of reinforcement , e xpans ion and i llus trat ion are most  promi­
nent . The introduction of  a new argument , or the i llustrati on of an 
existing one , often coincides  with grammati cal  and phonologi c al signals 
of paragraphs . On the other hand , for narratives , a new deve lopment of  
the p lot often coincides  with a maj or setting change and a re-orient a­
tion of characters , whi ch are b oth criteria for estab l ishing paragraphs . 
Once a narrative get s  underway , paragraphs have the funct ion of moving 
the global theme along t owards its res o luti on , rather than functions of  
re statement and reinforcement . Trave logues , s imilar ly , have few para­
graphs which reinforce or restate . As trave logue s are anecdotal rather 
than p l ot centred , the paragraphs within them function b as i cally as a 
loose , though chronologi ca.lly ordered , collect ion of comments on the 
global  theme . For e xamp le , for s ome trave logue s , the ne xt maj or s i ght 
or incident en route corresponds with formal criteria for estab li shing 
paragraphs . 
As s t at ed  earlier ( s e e  Se cs . 2 . 1 . 3  and 5 . 3 . 1 ) there are several 
themat i c  leve ls operating simultaneous ly in Wik-Munkan , which may be 
as s ociate d with dis c ourse s ,  paragraphs , sent ences , and c laus es  respe ct­
i ve ly . Paragraphs ,  then , have their  own themes . Whi le these are some­
times  re inforcements of the glob al theme , or of a phase of the global 
theme ( s ee Sec . 6 . 5 )  more often paragraphs have their own subsidiary 
themes which relate t o  and deve lop the global theme . More is said on 
this in Se ction 7 . 9 .  
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The way in  whi ch s ome texts are punctuated  by the res tatement of  
the glob al theme or  its refinement was dis cussed in Section 6 . 6 .  In 
s ome texts , espe cial ly e xhortations , this restatement of  the glob al 
theme does indeed  become the theme of s ome paragraphs within the te xt . 
But more often , the restatement i s  superimposed on the organi zation of 
the text , and occurs at the b orders of  paragraphs almost like a refrain . 
7 . 2 . 2  C R I T E R I A  FOR  VETERMI N I N G  PARAGRA PHS 
Grammat ical , s emantic  and phonological features comb ine to he lp de­
te rmine paragraph divi s i ons in Wik-Munkan . We can , indeed , speak o f  
semanti c  paragraphs ( that is , those determined b y  semanti c  criteria 
alone ) grammatical paragraphs , and phonological paragraphs , although I 
have not always  found it  easy to determine the latter c learly . When 
semant i c ,  grammat i cal  and phonologi cal  feature s indi cating a new para­
graph are all  present , then a paragraph break 1s cons i dered de finab le 
by criteria from all  three modes . 
Sometimes semanti c ,  grammatical , and phonological paragraphs do not 
mat ch ,  b ut mos t of the t ime they are c o-te rminus . In the dis cus s i on 
whi ch follows in this section ,  it may appear that semantic  criteri a 
emerge as by far the strongest . This may be s o ;  however , in the ma­
j ority of cases  semant i c  features have grammatical back-up , that i s , 
they are reali zed partly or fully by one or more grammat ical features . 
For ins tance , maj or temporal change , which is  a very important semantic  
criterion , c an be realized grammatically in several ways : by - a n - i y - a ?  
fronting o n  temp oral words ; b y  temp oral and punctiliar setting c laus es  
which typi c al ly contain ce rtain aspect words , special  affi xation , and 
sequence int onat ion ; and by cont inuous se tting c laus es  whi ch have gram­
mati c al feat ures di stinguishing them from those used with sentences ;  
and s o  on ( s ee Se c .  7 . 4  for de tails ) .  
The boundary criteria for s i gnalling the be ginning of  paragraphs 
are often at one and the s ame time top i cali zation patterns whi ch indi­
cate setting or pe ripheral themes , or ways of fore grounding the theme 
of the nuc leus of the paragraph ( s ee Secs . 7 . 4  and 7 . 6 ) .  For instance , 
maj or temporal changes ( such as re ferre d t o  in the last paragraph ) are 
normally the departure points of paragraphs , and s o  const itute set ting 
themes . Similarly , the c losure of  a p aragraph i s  s ometimes  ob vi ous be­
cause there is  a reminder of the paragraph theme . This  is  des cribed 
in Se ction 7 . 7 .  
Criteria which are treated in depth in Se ctions 7 . 4 ,  7 . 6 ,  and 7 . 7  
are mere ly introduced in this section , whereas other criteria not 
treated elsewhere are des oribed more ful ly . Criteria for ident i fying 
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paragraphs can b e  diagraJTUJ1ed as fo l l ows in Fi gure 2 1 .  The seman t i c  
criteria whi ch are marked with an asterisk are those whi ch can b e  s aid  
t o  have graJTUJ1ati c al b ack-up . 
SEMANTIC CRITERIA : Maj or Temporal Change * 
Maj or Spat ial Change 
Re-Orientat ion of Parti c ipants *  
Change i n  Kind o f  Informat i on* 
Clos e ly Kni t Se mant ic  Domains 
GRAMMATI CAL CRITERIA : Rhet orical Quest ions 
Peripheral In format ion and Re­
s t atement of Di s c ourse Theme 
Inte rjections and Conj unct ions 
PHONOLOGICAL CRITERIA : First sentence in paragraphs 
high in pit ch 
Tendency for concentration of  
cont ours with e levated  pitch 
leve l and comp res sed pitch 
range and sequence intonation 
carrier - a ?  initial in para­
graph 
FI GURE 2 1 :  C R I TE R I A  FOR I DENT I FY I NG PARAGRAPHS 
Not one of the se criteria can be s ai d  to always occur s i gnalling a 
new p aragraph , so  that no  single one gives unfai ling gui dance in indi­
cating paragraphs .  Rather , there is  normally a comb ination of  one or 
more featu.res from either two or all three of the modes , s emanti c ,  
graJTUJ1ati c al , and phonological . 
Some criteria are more characteristic  of s ome dis course genres than 
others . On the other hand s ome cri teria have not been found in some 
dis course genres . For ins tance , the continuous setting c lause ( Se cs . 
7 . 2 . 2 . 1  and 7 . 4 . 1 . 4 )  i s  mos t ly as s ociated with trave logues , but also 
occurs in the mediati on section of narratives . A few e xamp les have 
also been found in procedural and e xp lanat ory texts , but none in hor­
tatory texts . De tails  of oc currence in specific  dis c ourse genres are 
gi ven with the des cription of each criteri on whe re re levant . 
7 . 2 . 2 . 1  M a j o r  T e mp o r a l  C h a n g e 
In narratives , procedures and trave logue s an indication of  a maj or 
time change emerges  as the strongest  criterion for indicating new para­
graphs .  This may be by temporal phras es  or c lause s ,  by sett ing c lauses , 
1 3 1  
or by  s t rategic pos itioning of  the aspe ct words k a n  and Q u I .  These 
are all  de s c ribed and discussed  in Sect ion 7 . 4 ,  and there is als o 
re ference t o  k a n  in Section 7 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  
As paragraphs in several languages are the domain of  a maj or set­
ting change , temporal or spatial or both ( Grimes  1 9 7 5 : 35 8 ;  St oke s  
19 7 1 ;  Glover 19 7 4 : 16 2 ) then it seems that setting  should be long as a 
consti tuent of the deep st ructure of  a paragraph rather than of a sen­
tence . Extra mentions of  the setting in the further sentences of a 
paragraph could then be  thought of  as opt i onal agreement . This  is  
further di s cus sed in Se ction 1 1 . 5 .  
7 . 2 . 2 . 2  M a j o r  S p a t i a l  C h a n g e  
Some temporal changes imp li cate spatial change s as we ll . For in­
stance , c ont inuous setting c lauses  indi cate b oth the passing of  time 
as we l l  as movement from one p lace to  another .  When an aspect word 
such as k a n  oc curs with temp oral force and also  with a motion verb 
such as ? i ' y  go , change s of both time and place are indi cat e d .  In 
fact , in any temporal ly oriented text , a spatial  change normally im­
pli cates a temporal chan ge , although the reverse is  not ne ces sari ly 
true . I s ay "normally " b e caus e s ome times a spe aker may des c ribe the 
simultane ous act ivities  and spatial settings of two sets  of partici­
pants in a sequence of  two paragl'aphs .  For instance , in one text , 
the re i s  a paragraph des crib ing a man going for goose e ggs , whi le the 
ne xt paragraph de s cribes a group wat ching him from a good dis tance 
away . 
In e xp lanatory dis courses , whi ch are not basically temporally 
oriented , maj or spatial  change is  s omet imes involved in indi cating a 
new paragraph . 
2 8 0 . I ? a ' k  ? i n - a  � e ' n - a ?  I w i y - a  k u � k  ? i ' y - a n t a n  p a m  
p Zaae this  what- Seq s ome- Rhy north go - 3PPres men 
? i m a n a m  I 
here - from 
And what  ab out  this p Zaae ? Men from here are going north . 
The que st ion may we l l  be asked how one distingui she s maj or spatial 
changes  from minor one s . In actual fact , spatial change is  rarely a 
sole indi cator of a new paragraph . F9r instance , a rhet orical ques­
tion occurs as  we l l  in e xamp le 2 80 .  In the two paragraphs referred 
to from the text ab out goose eggs , there is  also  re-orientation of  
part icipants , a s  we l l  a s  support ing crite ria of  changes in the kind 
of information , and the occurrence of  the interj ection y a ' we Z Z  then 
with one . 
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However ,  for s ome texts ( mos t ly narratives ) whe re the p aragraphing 
can s ometimes  be des cribed  as less  overt ly marked , the comb inat ion of 
a locat ive or directional word with a mot ion verb doe s  indicate a new 
paragraph . The se are brie fly des cribed in Se ction 7 . 4 . 1 . 5  and dis­
cussed  further in Secti on 10 . 2 .  
Sometimes  the punctiliar aspect word k a n  occurs in c onjunct ion with 
a motion ve rb as the las t claus e of a sentence . It has indi cative in­
tonat ion , and is  lower in pitch than the pre ceding c lause . Such c laus­
es indi cate that following events have shi fte d  to a new locat ion , and 
can be considered as indicating the c lose of a paragraph . 
2 8 1 . . . .  / ? a � a n  � 6 · n t j - a t  / 
that . in en ter- Tzr . 3SPst 
k a n  ? i . y / 
Punct  go . 3SPst 
. . .  h e  put [ them ] in there, and off he wen t .  
7 . 2 . 2 . 3  Re - o ri e n t a t i o n o f  P a r t i c i p a n t s  
Re-orientation of  participant s is  a cover term for a number of  pos­
sib le arrangements of parti cipants in paragraphs . It  may refer t o  the 
reshuffling of present parti cipant s ,  or to the introduction of  an im­
p ort ant new parti cipant . It may also re fer t o  c omplete swit ching to 
another part i cipant or set of parti c ipant s in a new paragraph . For 
ins tance , in one t e xt there are four main characters : a b lue-t ongue d 
lizard and his brown snake wife ; a taipan snake (who ab ducts the liz­
ard ' s  wife ) ; and a scrub t urkey ( who ln forms the li zard of  the  ab duc­
tion ) . Some paragraphs are concerned with the relationship between the 
l i z ard and his wi fe , and others with that between the t aipan and the 
l i zard ' s  wi fe . Others again involve conversat ions between the s crub 
turke y  and the li zard , while some paragra.phs concent rat e on the t hought s 
o r  act i vities  o f  the l i z ard alone . In another text , a t ravelogue de­
s cribing a country show , the main characters remain fai rly constant , 
but with e ach paragraph be ginning with a setting clause indi c ating 
movement of t ime and space , something or  someone new comes onto the 
s cene - horses ,  a man with a snake , a merry-go-round ,  chil dren p l aying 
in miniat ure dinghies and aeroplanes ,  and so on . This can also be  
tho ught o f  as  re-orientat ion o f  parti cipant s .  
When the re-orient ati on of part icipants becomes the marked theme of 
a paragraph , two or more contiguous phras es referring to  participants 
may re ceive - a n - i y - a ?  or - a n - a ? fronting at the b e ginning of a para­
graph . The se phrases may re fer to the one parti cipant and therefore 
be in appos iti on , or they may refer to di fferent part icipants . Exam­
ples  of double fronting are given in Se ction 7 . 6 . 1 . 
In a few texts whi ch des cribe the procedure for a ceremony , the 
way p articipants enter and re-enter is s i gnificant for paragraphing 
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in a di fferent way . The ceremony moves through several  stages , and at 
e ach stage most  of  the part icipants have a part t o  p lay .  So in each 
paragraph most of the parti c ip ants enter ,  and the ir parts pert aining 
to  that part of the ceremony are des cribe d .  I n  the next paragraph , 
most of them enter ' again - and their  p arts pert aining t o  the next part 
of the ceremony are des crib e d ,  and so it goes on . 
7 . 2 . 2 . 4  C h a n g e  i n  K i n d  o f  I n f o r ma t i o n 
Change in informati on kind is  a supporting cri teri on . It emerges 
quite strongly in s ome texts , and in others it  is not relevant at all . 
In those in  whi ch i t  i s  re levant , we may go from des cription , to  ad­
vice , to an evaluat i on ,  to an as i de , and then to a dialogue b lock . 
Along with the se  chan ges  in kind of information s ometimes  goes corre­
lating tense changes . For ins t ance , in one hortat ory text , the speak­
er is b ent on persuading two friends to go fishing for bonefish at 
night . The tense used is most ly future . In the s e cond paragraph she 
gives an ac count of the procedure used for getting b one fish . The 
tense used is hab i tual . In the third paragraph she returns to  per­
suas i on ,  and this time mos t ly us es  verb s in sub j unctive mood . 
7 . 2 . 2 . 5  C l o s e l y  K n i t S e m a n t i c D o m a i n s 
Another supporting criterion found in s ome texts  i s  the c lose-knit 
semantic  cohes i on of s ome paragraphs . The se  paragraphs normally have 
thei r  main verbs all  in one semant i c  domain , or in c lose ly re lated 
semant i c  domains . The i llust rati ons in the next paragraph c ome from 
a text ab out hunting for goose eggs . 
In the following e xamp le ( English trans lation only ) , the main verbs 
are in the c losely re lated  domains of caZ Zing and thinking ab ou t .  But 
it is interesting that the verb s  in the c lauses  which  e xpres s result 
are all in the one semanti c  domain - verbs of  c o Z Ze cting and heaping 
up . 
2 8 2 .  Yes , and now they do not ca Z Z  the man ' s  name , 
they on Zy caZ Z him by a s acred name . 
If they were to ca Z Z  the name 
If they were to  think about i t  
then what  [ wou Zd happen ] about  the e ggs ? -
the man wou Zd oo Z Zect on Zy a few ,  
s o  therefore they on Zy ca Z Z  h im  by  a s acred name 
s o  that he wi Z Z  co Z Zect  Zots of e ggs 
and heap up his canoe w i th them .  
13 4  
The next paragraph following this des cribe s a sequence of  actions  
and the  main verb s in this paragraph are most ly mot ion or induced  mo­
tion , e . g . s e t  off, go earLy ,  push ( the canoe ) ,  p ush  ( synonym)  and s o  
on . 
A later paragraph again des cribes the sharing of the cooked  geese , 
and other food . Most of the main verb s c oncern c lose ly re lated no­
tions such as sharing, giving, and partaking .  Others are negated  an­
tonyms of the se , e . g . do not  go withou t .  
2 8 3 . Afte r they cook those geese  eggs , 
and take them out of the ground oven, 
they share the food amongs t themse Lves , amongs t the re Latives . 
Not one goes  wi thout,  
they give to every one . 
As for the man , they put food aside ear.Lier for him, yams e tc .  
When h e  comes , they � the food i n  front of him, 
for he ' s  hungry , hav{.ng got up ear Ly .  
He eats the food [ y ams e tc .  ] and s ome eggs , 
and then they partake of the food, the other peop Le do, the 
re Latives . 
Not one goes  wi thout, 
they share i t .  
This i s  the cus tom ab out the eggs , 
s ome can ' t  eat  them a L L  by themse Lves , 
this [ cus tom ] was Ze ft by the ances tors . 
7 . 2 . 2 . 6  R h e t o r i c a l  Q u e s t i o n s  
Rhe torical  questions i n  Wik-Munkan can funct ion o n  several gram­
mati cal leve ls , inc luding p aragraphs , s entences and even c lauses . 
When a rhe t ori cal que s tion oc curs by  itself  or j ust with a pronoun in 
a separate information b l ock , i t  can be  considered to  b e  init iating a 
paragraph . Such rhet ori cal questions normally have an int onat ion c on­
tour whi ch has e levated  pitch leve l and the sequence intonat ion-carrier 
- a ? They usual ly pose a question which takes the speaker several sen­
tences to answer .  Rhe t orical que s tions occurring within a c laus e with 
a verb such as � a �  see  may als o t ake several sentences to  answer .  The 
way in whi ch rhetorical questions fore ground b oth propositions and ref­
erences to parti cipants is discussed  and e xemp l i fied in Se ctions 7 . 6 . 1  
and 7 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  
7 . 2 . 2 . 7  P e r i p h e r a l I n f o r ma t i o n a n d  R e s t a t e m e n t  o f  D i s c o u r s e  T h eme  
Peripheral information has already been de scribed  as occurring at 
paragraph b orders when it comes in the form o f  a c laus e with sequence 
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intonation (Sec . 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) . The restatement of the discourse theme 
also typi cally oc curs at paragraph b orde rs ( Se c . 6 . 6 ) . The se  then can 
both be  c ons idered cri�eria whi ch he lp indicate paragraphs . 
O ccas i onally peripheral informati on occurring initial ly in  a para­
graph occurs in a c·lause with indi cat i ve intonat ion . 
2 8 4 . I ? a · k  
p la·oe 
? i n a n  w a · ? - a n a l n i  · y - a n t - a  I Goroka- a n  ? a · k  m i n - a  I . . . 
this te l l- ISEmo 2 P-Ref-Ind Goroka-De f  p laoe good-Ind 
I 'm going to te l l  y ou ab out  this p lace . Goroka is  good p lace . . .  
7 . 2 . 2 . 8  I n te rj e c t i o n s  a n d  C o n j u n c t i o n s  
The int erj ection y a · yes , a l l  righ t,  we l l  then and the conj unction 
? a ?  and then can be  cons idered support ing rathe r than de fining cri­
teria for indi cating paragraphs , as b oth may occur within paragraphs 
as we l l .  I ment ion them here b ecause they oc cur at the b e ginning of 
paragraphs o ften enough not to  be i gnored . 
2 8 5 . 
2 86 . 
I y a · ? a n p a l a n - i y - a ?  I ! o n a m  Q u I t aw I . . .  
we l l . then afte r. that-Tcp-Seq one Temp Bay . 3SPst 
We l l  then,  after that,  another spoke . . .  
I ? a ?  Q a · ? t ) Q a m - a n - i y - a ?  I 
Cj  morning-De f-Top-Seq 
Q u t j - a n n U Q - a n t  Q u I I 
g o . ear ly - 3SFres 3SAj-Re f  Temp 
And then the next morning he hurries  to him . . .  
7 . 2 . 2 . 9  P h o n o l o g i c a l  C r i t e r i a 
The int onation centre of  the firs t sentence of  a paragraph is  gen­
erally cons iderab ly higher than the intonation centre of the last 
clause of  the preceding paragraph . But I have not been ab le to  detect  
a gradual run-down in  pit ch ( and perhaps tempo as  we l l )  throughout a 
paragraph such as s ome have found ( Morgan 1967 : 12 4 ;  Huds on 1 9 7 1 : 11 ) . 
There may be  a tendency for a longer pause at the end of  paragraphs 
than at the end of sentences within paragraphs . 2 
Some paragraphs with fore grounded topics , however , b e gin  \'lith a 
concentrati on of  intonation c ont ours with e le vate d  pitch le ve l ,  com­
pressed pit ch range , and the sequence intonati on-carrier c li t i c  - a ?  
c losing each ( see mingo graph e xamp le ( b ) in  Appendix  A ) . 
7 . 3  RH E T O R I C A L  P R E D I C AT E S  U N D E R L Y I N G  T H E  O RGAN I Z AT I ON O F  P A RA S RA P H S  
AN D S E N T E N C E S  
7 . 3 . 1 I NT ROVUCT I O N  
It i s  not  my intent ion 3 in this monograph to  give a comp lete list­
ing and des c ription of all the rhetori cal predicates whi ch organi ze 
the underlying representation of discourses , paragraphs , and sentences 
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in Wil<-Munkan ( see Se c .  3 . 10 . 1 ) . Dis courses  I have at tempted to  c over 
fairly fully in Se c .  6 . 1 ; and in fact , each of the rhetorical predi­
cates there des cribed sometimes organi ze the unde rlying representat i on 
of paragraphs and sentences as we ll . But there are several more rhe­
tori cal predicates as  wel l  whi ch are more commonly as soc iated with sen­
tences and p aragraphs , s uch as paraphras e and cont ras t .  
7 . 3 . 2  WORK O F  GRI MES ANV L ONGACRE R E L AT I NG T O  RHETO R I CAL PREVI C ATES 
Grimes and Longacre , from their vant age points of having served as 
consult ants in the analysis  o f  tribal languages in various parts of 
the globe , have b oth done work in dep th on the sub j e ct of interrela­
tions of proposi tions . Grimes has produced a list  of rhe torical predi­
cates , which he has divided into parat acti c ,  hypotact i c  and neutral 
( 19 7 5 : 20 7 ff . ) .  The two paratactic  rhet ori cal predicates are alt erna­
tive and response . The latter inc lude s relati onships such as question 
and answer , remark and rep ly , and a prob lem and its solution which in­
volve arguments such as compli cation and res oluti on ( see Sec . 6 . 1 . 1  on 
narratives  represented by  the rhet orical predi cate of response ) . 
Hyp ot actic  rhe torical pre dicates inc lude support ing predicates such 
as attributive , equivalent , spec i fi c ,  e xplanat ion , and evidence ; set­
ting predicates that re fer to space or time ; and identifi cat ion predi­
cates such as repres ent ative and replacement . Grime s ' present position 
( 19 7 5 : 2 12 ) i s  to add the hypotact i c  proposit ion as an e xtra argument to 
some other proposition , s o  that it  is  sub ordinate d to  it . This differs 
f�om his earlier position in which the dominat ing proposition had the 
arguments cent ral and peripheral ( 19 7 2b : 5 1 4 ) . ( See Se c .  6 . 1 . 5  for ex­
planat ory dis course represented by  the rhetorical predicate of  exp lan­
ati on . ) Grime s ' neutral rhet ori cal predi cate s ,  which can map ont o 
surface st ructure as either paratactic  or hypotact i c  constructions , i n­
c lude collection ( Se c .  6 . 1 . 2 ) , advers ative , and covariance .  The latter 
inc ludes relationships such as purpose ( Se c . 6 . 1 . 4 )  and condition ,  
wh ich  Grimes doe s not dist inguish as separate rhe tori cal predi cates 
( s ee footnote 6 ,  Chapter 6 ) .  
Longacre ( 1972 : 52-7 8 )  has produced a taxonomy of  the deep structure 
of inter- c lausal relat ions . He makes this statement ab out the se re la­
t i ons  ( 19 72 : 5 2 ) : 
. . .  we may contend that there are a finite number of ways of combining 
clauses in inter-clausal relations in the deep structure , and that 
these encode into the surface grammar of sentence and paragraph units . 
Longac re ' s  taxonomy is  very thorough and careful work , whi ch is well  
documented with English examp les  and references to tribal languages . 
In deve loping his taxonomy , the main headings he gives  are conj oining , 
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paraphrase ,  temporal , implicat i on , alternat ion , de i xis , rep ort ing,  and 
i l lus trat ion . Under each main heading he lists  several varie ties . 
For ins tance , conj oining inc ludes b oth coupling and contrast , whi le 
paraphrase inc ludes re lationships such as equivalence , negate d  ant onym , 
generic-spe ci fi c , and amplifi c ation . 
Glover ( 197 4 : 3 8- 5 4 ) has used Longacre ' s  work as a b as i s  and applied  
it to the analysis  of one l anguage , Gurung ,  spoken in Nepal . In his  
statement level of  s ememic structure , he  de scribes the interrelat i ons 
of  propositi ons unde r the main he adings of  conj unct ion , disjunct ion , 
imp li cat ion , paraphrase ,  and temporal c onnection . He give s examp les  
in this  section of the mapping of the se  sememic re lat ions onto  gram­
mati c al levels from phrase to disc ourse . Sayers ( 1976b ) who also fol­
lows Longacre , re fers throughout her monograph on Wilc-Munkan sentences 
to the deep structure relations encoded by various sentence types . 
7 . 3 . 3  EXAMPLES O F  RHETO R I CA L  PREVI CATES UNVE R L Y I N G  T H E  O RGAN I Z AT I ON 
O F  W I K - MUNKAN PARAGRAPHS 
One of the prob lems I have enc ountered in b oth paragraph and sen­
tence analysis  is that i t  i s  not always c le ar to  me which  rhetorical 
predi cate  is  re levant for a parti cular stretch of spee ch , which by  
semanti c ,  grammati cal , and/or phonological c riteria is  e ither a sen­
tence or a paragraph . Wik-Munkan has some formal grammati c al links 
such as y f p m a n  b e aause and k a ? p a · l therefore , but the se  are opt ional , 
and sentences and paragraphs without them may also enc ode reason or 
result . Some times only one semant i c  interpretation is  possib le for 
sentences and paragraphs without formal grammatical links , but other 
time s  it  seems that a ce rtain p aragraph or sentence c ould be  inter­
preted in different ways . The following example (which happens t o  be  
a sentence rather than a paragraph ) c ould be  interpre ted as  a co­
ordinate relat i onship , or temp oral sequence , or result , or even 
generic-spe c i fi c . 
2 87 "  / Q u l - Q u l - a n - a ?  / ? e p  k u t j e k ? a n a n  wa " p - a  k a n  k u y a m  
Temp-Rd-De f-Seq Pos head t ha t  brain-Rhy Punct used . to  
w u n  ! a n - t - a  / Q a · n t a m Q e · y - i n  y a · ? a · k - a  ? i n - a  
�ie- 3SPst 3P-Ref-Tag thing- 3PPst y es p �aae - Rhy this - Rhy 
s ahoo � y i ma n a Q  ? e y  / Q e · y - i n  / p o p a m  n j i o n - i n  / 
s ahoo � �ike " this Que s thin k- 3PPst s ti � �  s i t- 3PPst 
Later on,  they aame to their  senses , and they though t, "Gh 
y e s ,  s ahoo � is  �ike this ,  is i t ? "  and they �istened and 
sat  quie t �y .  
Glover ( SIL Nepal : pers onal c ommunicat ion ) has s uggested that there 
may be  a hierarchy of  rel at ionships , s o  that , for instance , result in­
cludes sequence , and sequence inc ludes c o-ordinat i on (with t ime-inde x­
ing)  " 
1 3 8  
A comment of  Grime s ' follows o n  from that of Glover ' s .  H e  fee l s  that 
whether a neutral predicate maps onto surface structure in a hypotactic 
or paratact i c  form depends on de cis ions made in the area of  staging 
( Se c . 2 . 2 . 5 ) .  He says ( 1 975 : 2 2 6 ) : 
• . .  relations of dominance and subordination have to do ultimately with 
the staging of parts of a discourse .  The speaker imposes a perspective 
on the purely cognitive aspects of meaning . 
The fol lowing two short paragraphs ( 2 8 8 , 2 89 )  i llustrate the unde r­
lying representat i on of  the rhet ori cal predicates of  result and i 1 1us­
trat i on4 respe ctive ly . The sentences of the paragraphs are numbered 
(numb ers in b racket s ) .  
2 8 8 .  ( 1 )  p a l - am p e n t - a n - a ? I ? a t  ? a n a n  Q e ' y - a n  
here - toward8 go . out- IPExc 1Pst-Seq be t l that hear- IPExc 1Pst 
m � n j  - a n  p i ' k - i n - a ?  s chool  p i '  ? a n - a Q  ? a n a n - a ?  I 
sma l l- Def  hit- 3PPst-Seq 8 choo l big-Loc  that-Seq 
Q � n - a n - a ?  p u t  YO ' n  k u y a m  p e n t - a n - a  m a y  
IPExc 1-De f-Rhy 8 0 � out8ide us ed . to  go . out- IPExc 1Ps t-Rhy Carb 
Q � k - a k - a ?  I Q a k - a  p u ! - a  m 6 Q k - a y n I I  ( 2 )  p u !  
water- G1-Seq water-Rhy so-Rhy drink- 3PFut s o  
m � n j - i y - a Q - a n - a ?  I ! u · t  m U Q k - a n  pen t - a ! - a n  
sma l l-Emph-Erg-Def-Seq mi lk drink- IPExc 1Pst go . out-Trz-IPExc1Pst 
t a n - a Q  I ? a ' wu t j  m a n j - a k  t a m  I 
3P-Ac c hou8e sma l l- G1 a l8 0 
When we came back here ,  at  the time of hearing them ring the 
sma l l  b e l l  in the big s choo l ,  we used to go outside for a 
drink ,  8 0  [ the chi ldren ] could have a drink,  8 0  we could 
8end them out for the mi lk ,  and also to the toi le t .  
The rhet ori cal predicate  underlying the organi zation o f  the nuc leus of 
this  paragraph is repre sented in Figure 22 , using English trans lat i on .  
Setting pre dicates are discussed in Sec . 11 . 5 .  This  paragraph contains 
the formal result marke r p u !  which occurs (not once , but three times ! )  
and s o  the result rhet ori c al predi cate is  added in as a hypotact i c  
pre di cate . The e xamp le als o shows re curs ive embedding of rhetorical 
predicates of paraphrase and spe c i fi c  and collect ion . Semantic  roles , 
such as Agent and Pat ient , are dis cussed  in Se c .  9 . 1 . 3 .  
..,---- go out 
Agent 
WE ( inc luding children ) 
Range 
OUTSIDE 
CHILDREN 
Range 
OUTSIDE 
Result , hypotact ic ----, 
Agent 
CHILDREN 
Spe c i fi c  \drink 
Agent 
CHILDREN 
Patient 
MILK 
F I GU R E  2 2 :  UNDERLY I N G  REPRESENTAT ION OF EXAMP LE 2 8 8 .  
1 39 
The s e c ond paragraph ( examp le 2 89 )  has the underlying represent ation 
of i llus trat i on ,  with an embedde d  rhetorical predicate of  paraphrase ,  
of the ne gated  antonym variety . 
2 89 .  ( 1 )  I t a n - a n  k e ?  I) u l  p e · y - i n - a 7  I I) e · n - a ?  I k u t j e k  w a · p  
3P-De f VNe g  Temp cry - 3PPst-Seq what-Seq head brain 
m i n - a  l) u l - a 7  I 7 i · y - 7 i · y - a n  I I  
good-Rhy Temp-Seq go-Rd- 3SPres 
( 2 )  ? a t - a n  l) e · y - i n - a 7  I 
be Z l-De f he ar- 3PPst-Seq 
p e k  I w i k  k e ? - a n - a l)  ? a n ma n  I) o · n t j - i n  k u y a m  w e y  
ins ide word VNeg-Nomz-Temp on ly en ter- 3PPs t us ed . to  Comp 
t a n - a m - a n  I 
3P-Emph-De f 
They di dn ' t  cry anymore - what?  - they s e t t led down .  When the 
b e l l  used to  ring, they jus t used to  go ins ide [ s choo l ] wi th­
out  chattering .  
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The rhetorical predi cate underlying the rep resentation of  this para­
graph is i llus trated in Figure 2 3 .  It will  b e  noticed that I have put 
the adve rb i al e lement wi thout  chattering as a higher predi cate . In 
this I am following the prac t i ce of Lande rman and Frantz  ( 19 72 : 168-
9 4 ) .  
..,----INEG 
'-- Paraphrase �e tt Ze 
( Negated A t Antonym) gen 
THEY 
L Illustration�i thout chrr.ttering 
enter  
Agent 
THEY 
F I G URE 2 3 :  UNDERLY I N G  RE P RESENTAT I ON OF EXAMPLE 2 8 9 . 
7 . 4  T H E  P O I N T  O F  D E P A R T U R E  
Ret urning now t o  the subj ect  of  themat i c  organi zation , I firs t con­
s i der  the departure points of paragraphs . I have alre ady made a di s­
tinct ion between themes ( Se c . 2 . 1 . 1 ) which are pure ly a s t arting point 
and no  more , and whi ch provide a setting for what fol lows , as agains t 
those which are the s ub j e ct matter of  a paragraph , sentence or clause 
and can be  the s tarting point as well . Setting and peripheral themes  
be long t o  the forme r ,  and themes from the nuc leus t o  the  latter . 
Some re ference to  setting as a point of depart ure for paragraphs 
has alre ady been given in out line form in Se ct ions 5 . 2 . 1 . 1  and 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  
This  is  e xpanded and e xemp li fied in Se ction 7 . 4 . 1 . The way in which 
pe ripheral information may oc cur as a pOint of  departure for para­
graphs has been de scribed in Se ction 5 . 2 . 1 . 2  and will not be referred 
to further here . In Se ction 6 . 6  the restatement of the dis course 
theme some times oc curring at the beginning of  a p aragraph and acting 
like a point of departure , has been noted and e xemp l i fied and als o 
wi l l  not b e  re ferred to further in this sect ion . In Se ction 7 . 4 . 1 . 6  
howeve r ,  there is a brief  discus s i on of how the res t atement of  a pre­
vious argument may act as "setting" for a new paragraph in hortat ory 
dis c ourse . 
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7 . 4 . 1 S ETT I NG 
7 . 4 . 1 . 1  T e m p o r a l  P h r a s e s  
Mention has already been made ( Sec . 5 . 4 ) o f  the fact that temporal 
words or phras es  whi ch receive - a n - i y - a ? front ing have prominence over 
a whole paragraph . Temp oral words such as Q a · ? t 1 Q a m  morning , temporal 
demons trat ives s uch as ? a n pa l a n after that and the aspe ct words k a n  and 
Q u I ( or the two t ogethe r compounded )  may all receive - a n i y a ?  front ing 
( or - i y - a ? fronting in the case of  the demonstrat i ves ) and thereby pro­
vide the temp oral settin g  for a paragraph . The aspect  w ord Q u I may 
als o occur initially in  a phras e \"ith a temp oral demons trative \"ith 
- i y - a ?  fronting .  Als o a temp oral phrase such as ya ' m  k e ? a n a m  ( long 
withou t )  before too long can re ceive - a n - i y - a ?  front ing . 
In s aying that such temp oral phras es  provide a temporal setting for 
the whole paragraph I do not mean to say that the time cannot change 
during that paragraph . It can . Temporal settin g ,  rather , refers to 
spans of  t ime whi ch the speaker chooses  how to  partition . When a 
speaker de cides  to c ompress s i x  events instead o f  three int o one time 
span ,  beginnin g ,  s ay ,  with ? a n p a l a n - i y - a ?  after that , this i s  a choice 
which part ly re lates t o  themati c  organi zation . 
Examples of  temporal words and phrases re ceiving - a n - i y - a ?  or - i y - a? 
front ing follow . One e xample shows two s uch phras es occurring together .  
The ful l  conte xt of the rest  of the paragraph fol lowing on  from e xample 
290  may be  seen in  Appendix B . I .  4 3- 4 . 
290 . I ? a n p a l a n - i y - a ?  / p u k  ma n J - a n - a  p e ' y - pe ' y - a ?  / 
29 1 .  
afte r . that- Top- Seq ahi ld sma l l-De f-Rhy ary - Rd . 3SPst-Seq  
w a ' Q k - a m - a n - i y - a ?  / w i t j - a n  / . . .  
s tring . b ag- Src-Def-Top-Seq take . out . 3SPst-Ac c 
Afte r that ,  when the ahi ld aried, she  took him out of the 
s tring b ag . . .  
/ Q u l ? a m a n a m- i y - a ?  / 
Temp after . tha t- Top-Seq 
k u n t j - a n t  / . . .  
own - Re f 
p a m  ? a n a n - i y - a  t aw p u k  
man that-Top-Rhy say . 3SPs t ahi ld 
Then after that, tha t  man s aid to his ahi ld . . .  
292 . / Q a · ? t a m - a n - i y - a ?  / w a n t j  ? a n a Q a n - i y - a ?  / wo · 1  k a n  
next . day - De f-Top- Seq women thos e -Top-Seq s aared . dan ae Punct 
p a t - a n t a n  / 
s i;;g- 3PPres 
The next day , as for those women,  they s ing  the s aared dan ae .  
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29 3 .  / k a n - Q u l - a n - i y - a ? / Q a · ? t a m- a n - i y - a ? / ! u n p - a  
Pun ct-Temp-De f-Top-Seq next . day - De f-Top-Seq s tar- Rhy 
! a ! - a n - a Q - a n - i y - a ?  / ! u m p a ! a m  k i  ' Q k - a n t a n  / 
s ee - Nomz-Temp-De f-Top-Seq fire rea t ty b urn- 3PPres 
When that ' s  over, then the next day , very ear ty in the morning 
[ before fi rs t tigh t ] they make a re a t ty big fire . . .  
29 4 .  / y a ' m  k e ? - a n - a m - i y - a ?  / Q a ' ?  !6n - a n - i y - a ?  / w i k  
tong VNeg-Nomz-Src-Top-Seq day another-Def-Top-Seq word 
Q e ' y - a  David- a Q - a n  / 
hear . 3SPs t-Rhy David- Erg-Def 
Before too tong, the next day , David heard s houting . . .  
Temporal w ords and phrases such as tomorrow, afternoon ,  ·the next 
day wh ich are followed by the temporal aspect word Q u I  with - a n - a ?  
fronting als o provide the temporal setting for a paragraph . 
29 5 .  / Q a · ? t a m  Q u l - a n - a ? / Q a n  y i ' p  ? i ' y - a n  / . . .  
next . day Temp-De f-Seq IPExc l  80uth go- IPExclPst 
Then  the next day , we went s outh . . .  
Redup li cat ion wi thin a time word i s  another way of  indicating a ma­
j or time chan ge . It indi cates that a re latively long time has passed  
as  w ell  as providing the temporal orientation for the paragraph . In 
the first e xamp le below ,  the re is e xpanded pitch range on the fj rst  
s y l lab le ( indi cated by  < » as well  as redupli cation of  the aspect  
word Q u I . In these cases , - i y  may oc cur but doe s not always . 
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29 7 .  
/ 8 u 1 - Q u l - a n - a ?  / ? e p - a  / k u t j e k ? a n a n  w a ' p - a ? k a n  k u v a m  
Temp-Rd-Def-Seq Pos-Ind head that  brain- Seq Punct used . to 
w u n  t a n - t - a  / ' " 
tie . 3SPs t 3P-Ref-Tag 
After a tong tong time , i t  was a t t  righ t, they used to aome 
to their s enses , didn ' t  they . . .  
/ Q u l - a 
Temp-Rhy 
p U Q -w a y -way - a Q - a n  / k a n - Q u l wamp  / . . .  
sun-bad- Rd-Erg-De f Punct-Temp aome . 3SPs t 
Then very very tate in the afternoon he arri ved at tas t . . .  
7 . 4 . 1 . 2  T e m p o r a l  C l a u s e s  
There are als o clauses referring t o  a spe c i fi c  t ime o r  period o f  
time whi ch provide the temporal orientation for a paragraph . These 
temporal clauses typi cally cont ain the puncti liar aspect  word kan  suf­
fixed with the de finite c l i t i c  - a n . Sometimes , howeve r ,  the c lause 
contains rather the temporal asp ect  word Q u I . Temporal c lauses typi­
cally have s equence intonation . 
29 8 .  / k e p  k a n - a n  t e ' ? - a ? / ? a n - a  k a n - Q u l  Q e . t j a n  
moon Punct-Def throw . 3SPst-Seq then-Rhy Punct-Temp fee t . 3SPst 
n ( l - a n - i y  wan t j - a n  / 
3S-De f-Top woman-Def  [ See next page for Engli sh trans lation . ]  
After the mon th was up , she  b egan to fee L  [ Lab our pains ] ,  
the  woman did . . .  
299 . / p i · ? - p i · ? - a n  � a n - a Q � a ?  / m a ?  ? u · y - am k � n - a n - a ?  
mind-Rd- IPEx c lPst 3P-Ac c-Seq hand L o ts -Emph Punct-De f-Seq 
300 . 
w a n t - a  t a n - a Q - a ?  ? � Q ma n - a  / Q a · n t a mQ e · y - i n  
Leave . 3SPst-Rhy 3P-Acc-Seq the re . in - Ind think- 3PPs t 
Q u l - a  / . . .  
Temp-Ind 
We kept on minding them, and meanwhi Le much time pas s ed  by 
in that p Zace , and then they b egan to  think . . .  
/ k e p  t on a m - a Q  Q u l - a / t e · ? - a ? / ? a n ? a n i y a Q a n - a ? / 
moon one - Temp Temp-Ind throw . 3SPst-Seq s ame . time - Seq 
k a n - Q u l ? i · mp a n p e k - ow - a n  / . • .  
Punct-Temp s tomach pain - 3SFut-Acc  
At  the  time of  the  next  mon th,  at  that  s ame time , when  i t  
was time for her Lab our pains to b e gin . . .  
14 3 
Temporal words , phrases , and c laus es  do not h ave as l ow a de gree of 
communicative dynami sm as do setting  c laus es  ( t o  b e  des cribed in Secs . 
7 . 4 . 1 . 3 and I .  4 . 1 .  4 ) .  Whi le they relate t o  and depend on a previ ous 
temp oral orient at i on , they neverth e less  are announcing a new time span 
via what can b e  thought of  as a temporal c ontent phrase or c lause . 
That is , a word such as morning or afternoon or a clause such as when 
the mon th was up conv�ys a temp oral setting to  the lis tener whi ch he 
is  ab le t o  pinpoint far more than a demonstrati ve or aspe ct word which 
mere ly s ays  after that or and then , or a c laus e  whi ch merely repeats a 
given event as setting for the next . 
7 . 4 . 1 . 3  P u n c t i l i a r S e t t i n g  C l a u s e s  
Punctiliar set ting c lauses re s t ate an e vent o r  s ummari ze a chain o f  
events alre ady des cribed and note their  comp let ion . They then b e c ome 
the point o f  departure for the next e vent or series of  e vents . They 
are thus temporal in  force , as they convey the impre s s i on of after he 
had done s uch and such,  he . . . .  
Puncti liar setting claus es may occur as points of  departure for both 
sentences and paragraphs .  In b oth cases  they have e levated pitch level ,  
compressed  pitch range and the sequence intonat i on-carrying c l i t i c  - a ?  
They also normally d o  not c ontain a free form of  the s ub j e ct . Those 
that are the departure point for paragraphs not only s ummari z e  all or 
mos t  of the pre ceding paragraph , b ut they als o typi c ally contain an 
aspe ct word , either k a n  or Q u I , whi ch i s  suffi xed with the de finite 
cliti c - a n . 
The fol lowing e xamp le follows a p aragraph whi ch describ e s  how young 
chi ldren first enter s chool . 
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30 1 .  / t k a n - a n f) 0 • n t j - a n t a n - a ?  / f) a y - a n  p i ' ? - a f) ! a n - a f) 
Punct-De f en ter- 3PPre s -Seq IS-De f mind- ISPs t 3P-Acc 
k a ' ? a t a m - a n - a  / 
firs t:::De f- Ind 
After they us ed to enter [ s choo l ] , I minded them at firs t .  
The puncti liar setting clause i n  the next e xample s ummari zes part o f  
the pre ceding paragraph , which des cribes  how the woman cleared away the 
gras s s o  she could make a hut for hers e l f .  The speaker digresses  at 
the end of the paragraph and gives a des cription of the s ort of gras s 
use d  in that c ountry for bui lding materi al . Then follows the next para­
graph with the speaker re ferring b ack to  making the hut . In doing s o ,  
she i s  s e lect ing what she needs t o  summari ze out o f  the previous para­
graph in order to go on with des cribing the woman ' s  act ivities . 
302 . / t k a n - a n  m ( n t j - a t  w u r � - a ?  / w u f p  p e k - p e k - a f)  
Punct-De f finish- Trz . 3SPst hut-Seq h u t  ins ide-Rd-Loc 
f) 6 1 - a n  ? a ' k  y u m p  m i n - m f n  / 
Temp-De f p lace make . 3SPs t good-Rd 
When she  had finished making the hut ,  she worked on the 
ins ide then, and did a re a l ly good job . 
The two paragraphs pre ceding the next e xample des cribe plans for leav­
ing a s acred p lace in the bush , and how the group begin to emerge . 
30 3 .  / t pe n t - a t -w i n  f) 6 1 - a n - a ? / k a n - a n - a ? t u · k  
go . out:::Trz- 3PRe cPst Temp-Def-Seq Punct -De f-Seq snake 
? i  ' m p a n - a m f) 6 1 - a n - a ?  / k o y a m - a k  f) 6 1 - a n - a  / 
s tomach- Src Temp-De f-Seq back-Gl  Temp-De f-Ind 
And when they ' ve a l l  come out,  and left the p lace of the 
snake ' s  s tomach , they proceed  to  go  back . 
In conne ction with punctiliar setting c lauses  s ummarizing given in­
format ion , it i s  interesting to c ompare what Hope has to  s ay ab out Li su  
( 19 74 : 6 5 ) : 
When commencing a new episode in a connected dis course it is common 
for the speaker to summari ze those presuppositions of the preceding 
episode whi ch have an immediate bearing on what is to follow . Thi s  
summary is i n  the form of a series of topicalized sentences . . . .  Such 
summaries of presupposition mark the beginnings of new epis odes in the 
di scourse , roughly equivalent to new paragraphs . 
7 . 4 . 1 . 4  C o n t i n u o u s  S e t t i n g  C l a u s e s  
Continuous setting claus es reaffirm the movement o f  the participant 
or p arti cipants  in a s t ory . They there fore mos t ly have b oth temporal 
and spatial force . They are mos t  often found in trave logues , where 
the characters are either continually moving on , or e lse  have phases  
of activity involving movement . They can be cons idered as  points of  
departure as  they are mere ly reiterating the already given dire ct i on 
or mode of trave l .  
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Continuous setting c lauses  oc cur as  points o f  dep arture for  b oth 
sentences and paragraphs . Those whi ch b e gin a paragraph typi cally have 
repetit ion of either the verb or a directional word and/or a long drawn 
out continuous intonat ion-carrier c litic  - a " . 
30 4 .  / t k u ' w  k u ' w  mo? - a n - a "  / y o y k - a m  / ? a t j a n t a Q - i m  y o y k  
wes t wes t run- IPExclPst-Cont hi l l- Src high-Emph hi l l  
? a n a n - i y / p e k - a m - i m ? u k - a n  / . . .  
that-Top down- towards -Emph go . down- I PExc lPs t 
We kept on going wes t ,  and came down from the hi l l , that 
high hi l l .  
30 5 .  / t k o y a m  mo? - a n  mo? - a n - a " / t j i p  ke t j - a n - i m  
b ack run- IPExclPst run- IPExc lPst-Cont halfway far-Def-Emph 
? uw - a n  t a n - a Q / . . .  
find- IPExc IPst 3P-Acc  
We k�p t on  driving b ack ,  and haZfway back we  found them .  
Sometimes the dire ctional i s  repeated several t imes and there is  
gapping of the verb . The c ont inuous int onati on-carrier - a "  s omet imes 
occurs on the last repeat of the directional , as for repeats of  verb s , 
as seen in e x amp le 307 . 
30 6 .  
30 7 .  
/ t k a ' w  ka ' w  k a ' w  k a ' w  k a ' w  / t a ?  w e · t j / 
e as t  eas t e as t  eas t eas t  'foot track . 3SPs t 
He kept on going and going in the e as t  dire ction ,  and 
fo l lowed  the tracks . 
/ t k a ' w  k a ' w  k a ' w - a " / t on a Q  Q u l t a t  Q u l  / 
eas t e as t  e as t- Cont ;nother  Temp ;e; . 3SPs t  Temp 
He kept on going  eas t ,  and then he s aw another [ emu ] .  
Occasionally a verb other than a mot ion verb occurs in a continuous 
setting c laus e . In one t ext , where the parti cipants sit  for quite  s ome 
time wat ching a ring e vent at a show , two parabraphs be gin with continu­
ous sett ing c laus es  whi c� have the verb n j  i . n s i t .  
30 8 .  / t y a ' n j  i ' n - a n  n j  i ' n - a n  ? a Q a m - a ?  / Q u l Sissy 
yes  s i t- IDExclPst s i t- IDExc lPst there . in- Seq Temp Sissy 
Marie � aw / . . .  
Marie s ay . 3SPst 
Yes ,  we  sat on and on there , and then Sissy Marie s aid  . . .  
7 . 4 . 1 . 5  N o n - t h e ma t i c  S e t t i n g  
Setting change may also be  indi cated  init ially i n  paragraphs by  a 
c lause which inc ludes a motion verb and an aspect word ( without - a n ) 
a dire ctional , or a locative word . The se  are not sett ing c laus es  in 
the sense that they restate  a previ ous act ion , or reaffirm constant 
movement . But they do indicat e  movement , and there fore spat i al and 
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temporal change . Occasionally they have sequence intonat ion , but more 
often their int onat ion is indicat ive ( see Appendix A ) . 
309 . /n i l  m i n we l - a n - a ?  / k a n  ma t / m a y  
3 S  Pro b lue . tongued. li zard- De f-Seq Punct c limb . 3SPst food 
l a m p - a n - a / 
wi th - De f-Ind 
The b lue- tongued lizard c limbed  up then, with his food.  
310 . / k o y a m  k a l - uw - i n  / ? a · k - a k - a n  ka l - uw - i n - a ?  / 
31 1 .  
back carry-Rec- 3PPst p lace- Gl-De f  carry - Rec-3PPst-Seq 
n i  l - a koma n - a n - a ?  p i  · k - i n  n u n - a f)  / . . .  
3S-Rhy y oung . woman-Def-Seq h i t- 3PPst 3S-Acc 
They went back then .  When they g o t  back,  they beat  up the 
y oung woman . . .  
/ k a n - a  k a l - a ?  / t u m  p u p - a f) - a n - a ?  w u p am 
Punct-Rhy carry . 3SPs t-Seq fire fi res tick- Inst-Def-Seq righ t . in 
t en t j  / k6y a m - a k - a n - i y  / 
hide . 3SPst back- Gl-De f-Top 
Then he s tarted back [ w i th the heart ] ,  and put  the fires tick 
through [ the s tring ] so as to carry i t  b ack . 
In s e le cting to indi cate spatial and temporal change in this way , 
the speaker is  not making setting change prominent . He i s  not us ing 
any of the surface patterns of topicali zat i on . Not all  c lauses with 
sequence int onation are themat i c ,  b ut only those whi ch have e levat ed 
pitch leve l and compres sed pit ch range ( Appendi x A:  Tab le 2 ) .  There­
fore he has chosen t o  make setting non-themati c  in s uch c lauses . This  
choi ce  is  in fact c ondit ioned by the discours e genre . Some dis course s ,  
notab ly narrati ves , show a less  overt ly marked part iti oning of s ome 
sections of the text ( Se c . 10 . 2 ) .  
7 . 4 . 1 . 6  R e s t a tem e n t  a s  De p a r t u re P o i n t  
It  has already been noted that the restatement o f  the di s c ourse theme 
s ometimes  oc curs at the be ginning of a paragraph ( Sec . 6 . 6 )  and in 
doing s o ,  acts like a point of dep arture . In hortatory texts , s ome­
times a paraphras e of one of the points of a previ ous paragraph acts in 
a s imi lar way and provides the ground , or " setting" for the next argu­
ment or i l lus tration . In hortatory discourse this is not done , however ,  
by c lauses  in sequence intonati on whi ch are lexi cal ly non- final in a 
sentence . Examp le 477  in Se ction 10 . 4  provides an examp le of new para­
graphs being tied b ack to preceding paragraphs by an opening repetition 
or paraphrase of one or more of the main i deas in a pre vious paragraph . 
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7 . 5  U N MA R K E D T H E M E  O F  P A RA G RA P H  N U C L E U S 
Some paragraphs reveal no part icular at tempt of the speaker to make 
the subj ect matter of the paragraph prominent . That is , he does not 
pres ent his  chosen theme vi a any of  the topicali zat i on patterns avail­
ab le to him such as - a n - i y - a ?  frontin g ,  rhetori cal  questions , and cyc­
lin g .  In these  instance s ,  the nucleus of the paragraph has  an unmarked 
theme . The unmarked theme of a paragraph i s  us ual ly presented in the 
first sentence , fol lowing any setting or peripheral e lements . This 
first sentence , then , forms the "what I am talk ing ab out now" , and the 
p oint of departure of the nucleus informat i on of the paragraph . 
Some examp les of  unmarked paragraph theme fo llow . A triangle marks 
whe re the nuc leus of the paragraph begins . Following the c it ing of the 
unmarked paragraph theme , an English t rans lat ion or summary is given in 
parentheses of the content of the res t  of the paragraph . The re lat i on 
of the theme t o  the re st  of the p aragraph can thus b e  observed . 
312 . / � u l ? a m a n a m - i y - a ?  / 
Temp after . that-Top-Seq 
V p a m  ? a n a n - i y - a  t aw p u k  
man that-Top-Rhy ;ay . 3SPst  chi Ld 
k u n t j - a n t / � a l - a m ( n - a k  ? f · y - a l - a ?  / 
own-Ref  IDIncl-Rhy Pro-Gl  go- IDFut-Seq 
After that.  that  man s aid to his s on .  "Le t ' s  go hunting " .  
( They Left the  two women there . te L Ling them to s tay and mind the 
camp . The father took his son .  They s earched for game . but  got  
none . ) 
The ne xt e xample  is pre ceded by  a res tatement of  the first phase of the 
glob al theme ( not inc luded in the examp le ) .  
3 1 3 .  
31 4 .  
/ V� a y  p u k  ? u · y - ? u · y  
IS chi Ld many -Rd 
I s trugg Led with Lots 
m a ? - wa k - a �  / 
hand- chase- ISPst 
of chi Ldren .  
( They ran home to their  mothers .  and I chas ed them  and found 
them on the road and brough t them back to s choo L .  and to the 
teacher .  ) 
/ p a l p a l p a l t i n t � i � � � u l - a n - i y - a ?  / V � o n a m  
here here here � L;;e c Lose Temp-De f-Top-Seq one 
m a n t a y a n - a �  n a t  k u t j - a n  wa n t j f n t  m a � k - a �  
e Lder-Erg maybe  send- 3SPres o Ld .  woman e Lde r-Erg 
t a t - a n - a ?  / 
Zook - 2SFut-Seq 
w a n t j - a �  
woman-Erg 
w e y  / 
Comp 
He keeps on coming c Los er and c Loser. and then the o Ld  women 
maybe  send  one pers on [ saying ] "Look [ out  for him ] ! " 
( "Can y ou see  the s acred man ? Is he c Lose y e t .  or s ti L L a 
b i t  far in the e as t ? "  "No he ' s  c Lose .  he ' s  rounded  the 
corner ! "  (Orders for the ground oven to be  Li t fo L Low . 
Then they a L L  shout  wi th exci tement that the man is  c Lose 
now .  and dance for joy at  the though t of the food he is  
bringing b ack . ) }  
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Some unmarked themes are points of  depart ure for the nuc leus in the 
sense that they are the first of  a sequence of events , such as in ex­
amp le 314 . Others , such as examp le 31 3 ,  form the s ub j e ct matter of  an 
e xp lanat i on or des c ript ion . 
I t  may b e  wondered how it  is pos s ib le to  ident i fy a paragraph whi ch 
has an unmarked theme , apart from semantic  cues . It i s  us ually poss­
ib le to  put the horse b e fore the cart in this matte r ;  that i s , ident i­
fi cation can be  made by  phonologi cal , semanti c ,  and grammat i cal criteria 
as out lined earlier ( Se c .  7 . 2 . 2 ) . For ins tance , examples 312 and 314  
begin with temporal phrases  with  - a n - i y - a ? fronting ( Secs . 7 . 2 . 2 . 1  and 
7 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) . Examp le 313 is preceded b y  a restatement of the di s cours e 
theme ( Se c .  7 . 2 . 2 . 7 ) and als o involves a change in the kind of  in forma­
tion from a dialogue b lock t o  a chain of event s ( Se c . 7 . 2 . 2 . 4 ) . 
The choices avai lab le t o  a speaker regarding marked and unmarked 
theme of the nuc leus of the paragraph are represented in a flow chart 
in Fi gure 2 4 .  ( Marked paragraph theme is des cribed in Se ctions 7 . 6  and 
7 . 7 .  ) 
7 . 6  W A Y S  O F  FO R E G R O U N D I N G  P A RA G R A P H  T H E ME 
This  wi ll  b e  cons idered under two sections , foregrounding of re fer­
ences to part i cipants ,  and the fore grounding of propos itions . 
7 . 6 . 1  PART I C I PANTS 
The oc currence of - a n - i y - a ?  fronting has been ment ioned e lsewhere 
( Se c . 5 . 4 ) as giving a part icipant prominence over  approximate ly a sen­
tence . Somet imes such fronting of one part i cipant oc curs in the first 
sentence of a paragraph , and some times  in s entences me dial in a para­
graph , or b oth . There is a tendency in some texts , especially 
proce dures , for there t o  be  doub le fronting of phrases  referring to  
parti cipants at or  near the be ginning of  paragraphs . Sometimes  both 
fronted phrases refer to the one part i cipant , and the second phrase 
then c lari fie s the first in some way , or adds information . Such a 
parti cipant then normally has prominence over mos t or all of  the para­
graph . Whi le b oth apposit ive phrases may rece i ve - a n - i y - a ? frontin g ,  
some time s  one ( or two i f  there are three fronted  phrases , whi ch ;".6 
pos s ib le ) may receive - a n - a ?  or - a ?  fronting only . Once again , the 
point at whi ch the nucleus be gins is marked with a triangle . 
315 . / Q a n  ma · n j - a Q - a n t a t - a n - a ?  / Vwa n t j ? a l a Q a n - i y - a ?  / 
IPExcl fi lm-Loc-De f see- IPExc lPst-Seq woman that . Erg-�op-Seq 
p u l  m a n j  ? a l a Q a n - i y - a ? / Q e · n  w e y  / . . .  
y oung . mother sma l l  that . Erg-Top-Seq what Comp 
We were watching the picture , and that woman , the y oung mother, 
what did she  do?  . .  
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316 . I Vk u · t a n  n U Q - a n t a m - a n  puk  manj  ? a l a n t a m - a n - i y - a ?  I 
317 . 
umb i Lica L .  cord 3SAj -Poss-De f chi Ld sma L L  that . Pos s-De f-Top-Seq 
wom- a Q  k a t - a n - i y - a ?  I n ( l - a n - i y - a  p i  ' ? - a n - a  p a m  
wax- Loc tie-Nomz-Top-Seq 3S-De f-Top-Rhy keep- 3SPres -Rhy man 
? a l a Q a n - i y - a  I k u · t a n  ? a l a Q a n  I 
that-Top-Ind godfather tha t .  Erg 
As for the umbi Lica L cord of the chi Ld, that which is  tied up 
in wax, he keeps i t ,  that man does ,  the godfathe r . S 
I k a n  k a l - a ?  I 
Punct  carry . 3SPst-Seq 
V � u m  p u p - a D - a n - a ? w u p a m  
fire fi res tick- Inst-Def-Seq righ t . in 
� e n t j  I k 6 y a m - a k - a n - i y  I I  n i l t i n t ow- a n - a ?  I w a n t j  
hide .  3SPs t b ack- Gl-De f-Top 3 S  brown . snake-De f-Seq woman 
n U D - a n t a m  I w e l - a n t a m  ? a n a n - i y - a ?  I w a n t j  
3S-Pos s b Lue . tongued. Li zard- Poss that-Top-Seq woman 
� u m - a ?  I ? a k - ? a k - a n  w e y  I 
fi re- Seq swe ar- Rd . 3SPst-Acc Comp 
Then he s tarted back [ w i th the heart ] and put the fi re s tick 
through [ the s tring ] so  as to  carry it back . The brown snake , 
the woman b e Longing to  the b Lue- tongued Li zard, his wife ,  she 
swore and swore at him .  
Sometimes two  fronted phras es  at  the be ginning of a paragraph re fe r 
to  di f ferent parti cipants . In this  case , the doub le fronting ( e xcept 
where simp le listing is involved ) brings the re lat i onship of the two 
part i cipant s into prominenc e .  The two participants typ i cally have dif­
ferent roles , as can be seen from e xamp les 3 1 8  and 3 19 , where one phrase 
with - a n - i v - a ?  fronting is in ergative case , and the othe r in nominative . 
The word part i cipant here can be e xtended t o  inc lude inanimate referents 
as well  as animate ones . Sometimes one of the parti cipants re ce ives 
- a n - a ?  or - a ?  fronting as can be  seen in Appendi x B . I .  2 9 . However , in 
this ins t ance , the part i c ipant with -a n - i v - a ?  frontin g is  the more 
prominent one . 
3 1 8 . I V k u · t a n - a Q - a n - i y - a ?  p u k  m a n j  ku · t a n  
godfather- Erg-De f-Top-Seq chi Ld sma L t  umbi Lica L .  cord 
n U D - a n t a m - a n - i y - a  I ma n - a m - a n - a ?  I t a p a t - a n  
3SAj -Pos s-De f-Top-Seq ne ck- Src-De f-Seq take �off. 3SPst-Acc  
n u n  k u · t a n  ? a l a D a n  pam  ? a l a D a n  I . . .  
3S . Ac c  godfather tha t .  Erg man tha t .  Erg 
As for the godfather, concerning the chi Ld ' s  cord, he takes 
it from his neck , that man does ,  the godfather . . .  
319 . I Vn i  1 D u r p  D a n - t a m  ? i  l a D a n - i y - a ?  I w i k  w a y - a n - i y - a ?  I 
3S fri end IDExc l-Pos s thi s . Erg-Top-Seq word bad-De f-Top-Seq 
k U ' n t j  D a n - t a m - a n - a  mu l - a n - a  w u n - p u l - a ?  I n i l - a 
s ib ling IDExc l-Pos s-De f-Rhy de ad- De f-Rhy lie- 3DPst-Seq 3S-Rhy 
l a t ? u m p - a n t  I Auntie McClure - a n t - a n  I 
Le t ter wri te . 3SPs t-Re f  Aun tie  McC lure- Re f-De f 
As for this  our fri end, concerning the b ad news ab out the Loss 
of our brother and sis ter, she wrote it in a letter to Aun tie  
McClure . 
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Another way of  fore grounding a part i c ipant who i s  the theme o f  a 
paragraph is  via rhe tori cal questions . In these  in3tance s ,  the rhe­
tori cal question carries  with it the presupposition that the emergence 
of this  part i cular part i cipant i s  s urprising or unusual . Thi s use  of  
rhetorical questions is  found most  often in trave logue s . 
320 . I � u l p e k  � o ' n t j - a n - a ?  I V� e ' n  t a t - a Q - a ?  I k u t j a m 
Temp ins ide en ter-IDExclPst-Seq what se�-ISP st-Seq two 
ma n j  monkey I . . .  
sma L L  monkey 
When we had en tered inside, what did I see b u t  two Li t t Le 
monkey s ! 
The res t  of this paragraph de s crib es  the antics  of  the monkeys . 
32 1 .  I n j  i • n - a n - a ?  I 
s i t- IDExclPs t-Seq 
p a m  I 
man 
Vt a t - a n  � e ' n - a ?  k a ' ? a t a m- i y - a ? I 
se�- IDExclPst what- Seq firs t=Top - Seq 
We kept s i tting on, and then what  did we see ? A man at firs t .  
The rest  o f  the paragraph des crib es  how the man was unusually dressed  
and h ow he  rode several horses at once . 
Sometime s  two part icipants in the one sentence at the be ginning o f  
a paragraph are fore grounded via rhetorical questions . In its  conte xt,  
a re statement of the first phrase of the dis course theme precedes the 
following sentence . 
322 . I n  i I - a w e ' ? - a Q - a ?  I t o n a m  � a Q k  ? i k - a n  t w e y  I 
3S-Rby who-Erg-Seq one heart sp Li t . 3SPst-Re f Comp 
pe t j - p e t j - a n t I w e ' ? - a n t  I we l - a n t - a n - a  I 
s hout-Rd . 3SPst-Re f who-Re f  b Lue . tongued.  Lizard-Re f-De f-Ind 
Now who ?  - one who  had a funny fee Ling, he s houted and s houted 
to who ?  - the b Lue - tongued Lizard. 
The rest  of the paragraph re lates how the one who had the funny feeling 
(a scrub turkey) kept shouting in vain to the oblivious b lue-t ongued lizard . 
7 . 6 . 2  PRO POS I T I ONS 
As shown in Fi gure 2 4 , propos itions can be fore grounded in a numb e r  
of ways a t  the b e ginning of  paragraphs , thereby be coming the marked 
theme of the paragraph . Each grammati c al or phonological  device used 
is  s i gnificant in a di fferent way , and each conveys a different kind 
of prominence . 
7 . 6 . 2 . 1  D o u b l e  C l a u s e  T o p i c a l i z a t i o n  
Just as there can be  doub le fr'ont ing of  phrases  re ferring to  par­
ticip ants  at the beginning of paragraphs , s o  there can b e  a doub le 
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occurrence of a topicalized c laus e ( Se c .  4 . 7 ) . The second t opicalized  
c laus e is  typically a paraphrase or  paral le l s i tuat i on of  the first , 
and the event ( s )  s o  fore grounde d the n has prominence over a paragraph , 
rathe r than a sentence . S ingle topicalized  c laus es  normally have 
prominence over a sentence . 
32 3 .  I n  i 1 - a ke k - a  k a ?  we 1 - a ,) - a n  
3S-Rhy spear-Rhy tried . to  b lue . tongued .  li zard-Erg-Def 
t e ' ? - i y  n u ,) - a n t - a ? I t a y p a n - a n t - a ?  I k e k  kemp - a ,) - a n  
throw- 3SSbj 3SAj-Ref-Seq taipan- Re f-Seq spear flesh-Loc-De f 
w i p - ow k e k  n u ,) - a n t a m - a ?  I ? o m p a m- a ,)  t u t - a n t a m  I 
s ti ck- 3SFut spear 3SAj -Poss-Seq middle-Loc break . 3SPst-Src 
t a 1 6 k I 
Onom 
The b lue- tongued lizard tried to spear the taipan , he though t 
he 'd  s ti ck his  spear in his flesh - but  his spear broke in 
h a lf - Crack ! 
The rest  of  the paragraph talks ab out the spears o f  the two contes tants, 
and how the li zard ' s  spear broke because of its poor quality . 
32 4 .  I n  i 1 �/ a t - a ') - a n  o a t - a ?  I n i l  me ' t j  a m - lll) - a n 
3S an t . species -Erg-De f b i te .  3SPst-Seq 3S an t . species -Erg-De f 
p a � - a ?  I n i  1 y u k  ma n j - a ,) � a k  t u ? - a  
bi te . 3SPst-Seq 3S s tiok smal l- Ins t e t c .  pOk e . 3SPst-RhY 
� a n - a ') - a  I ? a n  ? a ' wu 1 - a ,)  ? ' n ma n  t e ' ? - i n  I w u · t  
3P-Acc-Ind then perspiration- Ins t on ly give- 3PPst male 
m ' n t a y a n - a ')  I 
e lder-Erg 
If they ge t bit ten wi th a green an t ,  or a beef an t ,  or if they 
get a p oke from a sharp s tiok ,  the o ld men rub them 'wi th per­
spiration [ as a cure ] .  
The res t of  the paragraph des cribes  how it  i s  neces sary t o  b e  s t oi cal 
under s uch advers i ties , as they ( the young men ) are in a s acred  p lace . 
7 . 6 . 2 . 2 R h e t o r i c a l  Q u e s t i o n s  
Rhetori cal questions at the be ginning of  paragraphs ( see  Se c .  7 . 2 . 2 . 6) 
are used to re late to  propos itions in two ways . In non-hort at ory dis­
courses , they are a means of giving prominence to an event or series of 
events . As for part i cipants ( Se c . 7 . 6 . 1 ) , they s i gni fy that the event 
is unus ual or surpris in g .  
32 5 .  I ,) e ' n - a  I k a n - ,) u 1 - a I mon k a n  k u m- w i n - a ?  I 
what-Tag Punct-Temp-Ind nape . of . neok ignoran t- 3PRecPst-Seq 
p 6 k - p o k a p  w u n - i n  I 
Rd-separate live- 3PPs t 
And what now,  [ do y ou think ? ]  They lived apart from each o ther,  
they  lived separa te ly . 
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The rest of the paragraph e lab orates  upon this , and gives the reas ons 
for it . 
326 . / Q e · n - a ?  / p i p - a Q  m a k - m a k - i n  n u n - a Q  / t u m - a Q  
wh at-Seq c lay - Ins t cover-Rd- 3PPs t 3S-Acc  fire- Ins t 
p a r k - p a r k - a t - i n  / 
Rd-heat-Trz: 3PPst 
And what next ever ?  They covered her with c lay , and he a ted  
h er  body by  the fire . 
The rest  of the paragraph e xplains why this was done . 
In hortatory texts , on the other hand , rhet orical questi ons at the 
b eginning of paragraphs are used as a challenging devi ce . For instance , 
the ques tion may be  asked , and the choice then pose d .  
327 . /wa n d l k - a ?  / Q a y  n i  · y - a n t  t aw - a Q - a  p a m  w a n t j - a n t / 
what-Seq  IS  2P-Re f aay - ISFut-Ind man women-Re f  
n i · y  w a n t a k  Q a · n t a mQe · y - a n i · y / Q a m p - a  y a · m  
2P  what think- 2PPres IPlncl-Rhy l ong 
p e - p � k - w u m p  ? e y  / 
Rd-figh t- IPln c lRe c  Ques 
What ab out i t ?  I 'm s aying  to you  men and women - what do y ou  
think , sha l l  we figh t for e ver ?  
7 . 6 . 2 . 3  C y c l i n g o f  F i rs t S e n t e n ce o f  P a ra g ra p h  
Cycling o f  sentences ( see Se c .  4 . 8 ) more properly belongs i n  the 
next chapter  on the senten ce , as it is  not confined to occurring in­
itial ly in the p aragraph , and is not di fferent in its form initi ally 
in a paragraph than �_n other p lace s . 
Nevertheless , some initial sentences  in paragraphs are structured 
cy c li cally , and the theme of the paragraph thereby gains more promi­
nence , and als o carries with it the presuppos ition that this is s ome­
thing the spe aker wishes  to impre ss  upon his hearers . ( Se c . 4 . 8 . ) 
Two exa.mples are given here . 
32 8 .  / k a n - a n  m ( n t j - a !  w u r p - a ?  / Vw u r p  p e k - p e k - a Q  
Punct-De f finish-Trz . 3SPst hut- Seq h u t  ins ide-Rd-Loc 
Q u l - a n  ? a · k  y u m p  m i n - m e n  / n f l - n ) l - a m - a / 
Temp-De f p lace make . 3SPst good-Rd 3S-Rd-Emph-Ind 
wa n t j - a k a m p a n  n U Q - a n t a m t o n a m  k e ?  n U Q - a n t a Q - a n - i y  
woman-Rhy re lative 3S-Poss  one VNe g  3SAj -Ac com-De f-Top 
? i · y  / y a ? - a  / n i l - n i l - am  p o k a p a Q  / 
go . 3SPst Neg- Ind 3S-Rd-Emph separate 
Having finished  making the hut ,  she then worked on the inside 
and di d a re a l ly good job ,  a l l  by  hers e lf. Not one fema le 
re lative accompanied her,  not  one . She did it a l l  by hers e lf. 
The rest  of  the paragraph des cribes  activit ies  following on from this 
which she carried  out by  herse l f .  
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329 . I l) u l - l) u l - a n - a k a · p  yo t - a l) - a n w a n t - a  
Temp-Rd-De f-Rhy we t . s e as on lot-Erg-De f leave . 3SPst -Rhy 
I) a n - a l) - a ?  I 
I PExc l-Ac c-Seq 
Vkan - I) u l I) a n - a n - a  w i k  y u m p - a n  I I  
Punct-Temp I PExc l-De f-Rhy word make - IPExclPst 
?a?  kan  I) a m p - a t a p a l) u m p a n  p u t  ? i n  k a n  p i  ' ? - a n a m p  I 
Cj Punct  IPIncl-Rhy p o li ceman s o � here Punct keep - IPlnclPres 
I) a m p - a  pam k u t j am p i  ' ? - p i ' ? an  ke? p i  ' ? - i m p ? e y  I 
IPInc l-Rhy man two Rd-big  keep - IPInc lSb j Ques 
I) a m p - a r - a  ? a ' k  ? ( · k a n a k - a n  ? e y  I ? a ' k  t a y a n  y i p a m  
I PInc l-Re f-Rhy p lace this . fop-De f  Ques p lace s trong so .  that 
y u m p - ow p u l ? ey I I  v a ' I) a n - a n w i k  y u m p - a n  I 
make- 3DFut Que s yes  IPExcl-De f  word make - IPExclPst 
After many y ears had passed  by,  we made p lans . [ We said, ] 
"Le t ' s  have s ome p o li cemen here . Can ' t  we have two leaders 
for our p lace here so that they can keep the p lace s tron g ? "  
Yes ,  w e  made p lans . 
The re s t  of  the paragraph des cribes hOI .. they begin to  imp lement the 
plans . 
7 . 6 . 2 . 4  N e g a te d  A n t o nym a n d  o t h e r  P a r a p h ra s e  i n  F i r s t  S e n te n c e  o f  
P a ra g ra p h  
Ne gate d  ant onym paraphrase , and als o other forms of  paraphrase and 
amp li fi cation ( Sayers 19 76b : 1 1-2 8 )  are also not confined to oc curring 
in the ini tial sentences  of paragraphs . When they d o ,  however ,  they 
give the theme of the paragraph more prominence than it would otherwise 
have . 
In ne gated  ant onym paraphrase the speaker s ays  what something is , 
and then s ays  what i t  i s  not . Or , in the case  of  an event , he s ays  
what happened and then s ays what did not  happen . The order of  ne gative­
positive may occur as we l l .  Ne gated ant onym paraphrases have a sharpen­
ing e ffect . The s tating of what s omething is not de fines more sharp ly 
what it i s . 
3 30 . I l) u t a l)  ? a n a ma n - a ?  I ? o n k - ? o n k - a m - p u l - a ?  I p u ! - a  k e ?  
ni gh t  on ly -Seq long- Rd-It rz- 3DPst-Seq for- Rhy VNe g  
331 . 
w u n - i y p u l - a I 
Zie- 3DSb j - Ind 
A l l  night  long, thos e two keep on going; they wou ldn ' t  [ dare ] 
to  res t .  
I y a ' I ? a n - a  p u t - a  p a m- a n - a  n am p  k e ? - a m  w i t j - a n t a n - a  I 
yes  n ow- Rhy s o=Rhy man-De f-Rhy name VNe g-Emph ca l l- 3PPres-Ind 
I) e ' nw f y ? a n m a n  wa ' ? - a n t a n I 
s acre d. term on ly ca l l- 3PPres  
Yes ,  so  they  don ' t  ca l l  the  man by  his  name , they  on ly ca l l  him 
by  a sacred te rm .  
Amp li fi cat i on and paraphrase als o feat ure sometimes when a p aragraph 
theme i s  s t ate d .  The se cond c lause is a paraphrase of all or part of  
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the first c lause . The ve rb s  of  the two claus es  are normally i dent i cal 
or e lse  in the s ame s emanti c domain . Sometimes  e xtra informat i on i s  
given in the s e cond c lause . The speaker ' s  aim i n  using these construc­
tions at the be ginning of paragraphs seems to be to hold the theme be­
fore hls he arers for a bit , and thereby give it more prominence . No 
spe cial presuppositions , such as surprise , seem to  be  invo lved , so 
the se  cons truct ions can perhaps be  cons i dered e xamp les of  unmarked 
prominence . 
332 . / � u l ? a ' k - a k - a n  k a l - a n a n - a ? / Vk u n t j a n - a ?  w a y k  
3 3 3 .  
Temp p laae- Gl-De f aarry - I PExclPres -Seq pandanus -Seq dye 
p u  I - a � - a n � a n  k i . � k - a n a n / � a k - a ?  wa y k - a ?  k u n  t j  a n  
3D-Acc-De f IPExcl  cook- I PExclPres water-Seq dye-Seq pandanus 
k a r p  p e n t j - a n t a n  / 
toge ther cook- 3PPres 
When we come b ack to  the camp , we b oi l those two ,  the pandanus 
and the dy e ;  the water and the dye and the pandanus a l l  cook 
toge ther .  
/ � u l ? a n p a l a n - i y - a ?  / 
Temp afte r . tha t-Top-Seq 
� o n a m  n i  I - n i  I - a m  w a m p  / 
V p a ru � o n am w a m p  ka · ? ' t a � a m  
man one aome . 3SPs t at . firs t  
one 3S-Rd-Emph come . 3SPs t 
Then  after th at,  one man came ; at firs t one man came by hims e lf. 
7 . 7  W AY S O F  R E M I N D I N G  OF P A R A G R A P H  T H E ME 
Tagging has already been introduced in Sect ion 4 . 4 .  It  has been 
de s cribed  as repre senting a reminder of  the speaker ' s  current theme . 
Just as doub le fronting sometimes occurs initially in  paragraphs ( Se c .  
7 . 6 . 1 ) s o  doub le tagging ,  re ferring t o  p art icipants , can oc cur fi nally 
in a paragraph . Cyc ling has also  already been introduce d  ( Se c . 4 . 8 ) 
and some di s cussion of  cy clic  sentences is  given in  Se ct ion 7 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 
A cyclic  paragraph represents another way of  reminding the listener 
of  the paragraph theme when prop ositions are involved . As for Se ction 
7 . 6 ,  this section also will  be deve loped  in two sub-sections , �ne re­
lat ing to part icipants and one re lating to propos itions . 
7 . 7 . 1  PART I C I PANTS 
Doub le - a n - i y  tagging at the end of p aragraphs may involve apposi­
tion , or the phrases may have different refe rents . 
The first e xamp le be low invo lves two phrase s  in appos ition .  The 
content of the paragraph preceding the last c lau8e has re ferred to a 
search for a y oung coup le by the re latives  of the girl . The ir  conver­
sat i on along the way as they se arch include s venge ful mutterings ab out 
what they wi l l  do to the female re lat i ves of the y oung man in return . 
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The c lause in e xamp le 334  oc curs at  the c lose of  one s uch muttering.  
3 3 4  . . .  . / t aw - i n  p a m  ? a n a � a n - i y  k a m p a n  wa n t j  
Bay - 3PPst  men thos e-Top re �ative woman 
k6m a u - a n t a m - a n - i y  I 
y oun g . woman - Pos s-De f-Top 
. . .  they s aid, those men , the re �atives of the y oung woman . 
The ne xt e xamp le , whi ch is  from the s ame text as e xamp le 334 , in­
vol ves phrases with di fferent re ferent s .  The pre ce ding part of  the 
paragraph de s cribes  how the two young peop le are running away as fas t 
as they can ,  in case  they are found and beat en up and speared . In this 
examp le , the first of the two phrases act ually has listing int onati on 
(Se  c .  3 .  9 . 2 )  . 
335 . . . .  / k e k - a � - a n - a  p u � - i y t a n - a  I p a m - a n - i y - a ? I 
spe ar- Inst-De f-Rhy spe ar- 3PSbj -Ind man-Def-Top-Seq 
p u t  k o m a n - a n - i y  I 
and y oung . woman - De f-Top 
. . .  They migh t spear them, that i s ,  t he man and the y oung 
woman . 
7 . 7 . 2  PRO POS I T I O NS 
An e xample of a cy clic  paragraph from a hort at ory te xt follows . A 
paraphrase of  part of the firs t sentence occurs at the end of  the para­
graph . 
336 . I n i p  p u t  ? e m - i w - a n - a ?  I wa n t j - a k a m - � n - a ?  I n f p - a n - a  
2 D  for grow-2DSbj -De f-Seq woman-up .  t o  De f-Seq 2D-De f-Rhy 
card we ' n t  ? i ' y - ? i ' y - i w  k e ' ? - ke ' ? - a t - i w - a  II n i p - a  
card �ove" go-Rd- 2DSb j  p �ay-Rd-Trz:2DSbj -Ind 2D-Rhy 
� a ' n t a mQe ' y - ow - a ?  I w u n j - a  Q a m p - a r a m - a  I n i l 
think- 2DFut-Seq o �de r . b rother-Rhy IPInc l-Poss-Ind 3S  
k e ? - a m ke ' ? - a t  card- a I n i l - a ? e m - ? e m  
VNe g-Emph p �ay- Trz . 3SPs t card- Ind 3S-Rhy grow- Rd . 3SPst 
m i n - a m  ? a n m a n  I I  n f p - a n - a  ke ? - Q u l  ke ' ? - a t - ow 
we � �-Emph on �y 2D-De f-Rhy VNeg-Temp p � ay -Trz-2SFut 
card- a I ? a n - a  w a y - w a y - am II n ( p - a n p u !  p u ! a m  ke ' ? - a ! - i w  I 
card- Ind that-Rhy b ad- Rd-Emph 2D-De f  for again p �ay -Trz-2DSbj 
card m a n - p a t - a n  ke ' ? - a t - i w  I 
card throat=bite-Nomz p �ay -Trz-2DSbj 
When you  are o �der and are grown women,  y ou migh t be come �overs 
of p �ay ing cards . You two jus t  think ! Our e lde r bro ther  
[ Chris t ] , he didn ' t  p lay cards . He  grew up  doing on ly good  
things . You  two don ' t  p lay cards anymore . It ' s  very b ad .  
For if you  keep p laying,  cards migh t be come attractive to  y ou .  
A furthe r examp le comes from a narrat i ve . A paraphrase o f  the first 
two c lauses  come s at the end of the paragraph , b ut this t ime extra in­
format ion is inc lude d .  The e xt ra informat ion is implicit  in the first 
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two c lause s ,  having already been given previous ly i n  the discourse . 
337 . I n i I - a w e y  � i ' n  w e y  I � 6 � k � o � k a m  ? a � a m  p e k  I 
3S-Rhy Comp ign orant Comp no t . knowing there . in down 
p a ' m p - a �  ? u k w e y  I I  m a y  p a ' y a n  
swamp-Loc  go . down . 3SPst Comp Carb water li ly . root . speaies 
? a n a � a n  wa ' ? - a n t a n - a  / ka?  m a y  ? u m p i y  
those aa l l- 3PPres -Ind like Carb wate r li ly . ro o t . spe aies  
w u n  y ( n a �  I ? a ' k a n a k - a n  m u · n t j  wey  I I  kon  ? u �  
lie . 3SPst li ke th ose . for - De f swim. 3SPst Comp e ar dead 
we y - a ?  I k e ? - am 8 a ' n t am � e ' y  w a n t j  n U Q - a n t a m - a n - a ?  
Comp-Seq VNe g-Emph think/know . 3SPst  woman 3SAj -Poss-De f-Seq 
� i n � w u n  I y a ? - a  I 
al ose lie . 3SPs t Neg-Ind 
He was ignorant ,  he didn ' t  know [ about  i t ] down there . He ' d  
gone down to  the swamp to  swim around looking for waterli ly 
roots,  thos e swe e t  ones ,  p a ' y a n  they a a l l  them, they ' re like 
those other large waterli ly roots . Tha t ' s  a l l  he was think­
ing of, and he didn ' t  know ab out  his wife being a lose  by, n o .  
7 . 8  C O MB I N AT I ON S  
In Wik-Munkan , i t  i s  p os s ib le t o  give prominence to  a paragraph 
theme in more than one way . A speaker may , in fact , make b oth par­
ticipant s and propos itions prominent . 
Some examp les already given in this chapter exhibi t  comb inations of 
ways of marking paragraph theme . Examp le 315 , for ins tance , shows 
doub le - a n - i y - a ? fronting and als o a rhetorical  que s t i on whi ch app lies 
to a proposition . 
'rhe following examp le als o shows doub le fronting along with a rhe­
tori cal question . In this case , b oth fronted phrases  and the rhe t ori­
cal question app ly t o  the one part icipant . 
3 3 8 . In i I t o n  ? i n a n - i y - a ?  I p a ? a m p - a n - a ?  I ? a n - a  k a 8 k  y u k  
3 S  �n o ther this - Top -Seq dy e - De f-Seq that-Rhy bush tree 
ma n j - a  / n i l - a 8 e ' n - a ? / . . .  
li t t le- Ind 3S-Rhy what- Seq 
As for this other, the dy e ,  i t ' s a sma l l  b us h ,  what is  i t ?  . .  
The rest  of the paragraph goe s on to  des cribe ( in this case to  an un­
initiated lis tene r )  the b ush and the way in whi ch dye is e xtracte d from 
it . 
7 . 9  R E L AT I ON T O  G L O B A L  T H E ME 
Halliday has s aid ( 19 6 7 : 2 1 2 ) : 
. . .  thematization takes a unit of sentence structure , the clause , and 
structures it in a way that is independent of what has gone be fore . 
Halliday is talking ab out c lauses  here , b ut that does not particu­
larly matter . The general as s umption can b e  challenge d .  A c omment o f  
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Hope ' s  is import ant for the point under consi derat ion ( 1974 : 6 6 ) :  
In a dis course it would appear that there is an accumulation of pre­
suppositions , each sentence adding to the presuppositions of the 
sentence to follow , and that periodi cally the speaker needs to select 
the pertinent ones from the accumulated mass , as some of the ones 
that have been . accumulated are no longer relevant . 
Some forms of t opica1izat i on , in  part i cular puncti liar setting c lauses  
and to s ome e xtent fronting and tagging patterns , part ly se rve the 
function Hope is talking ab out . These are those whi ch are mos t as s oci­
ated  wi th gi ven informat i on .  The other part that they , and other top­
icalizat i on p atterns , serve is dis cussed in Se ct ion 7 . 2 . 1 ,  whe re I have 
s triven to e xp lain the function of paragraphs as presenting and de ve lop­
ing the glob al theme . In that section , I have talked ab out paragraphs 
as who le units , and not s ingled out the themes  for attent i on .  Never­
the le ss , the paragraph theme is an essential j ump ing off point for the 
paragraph to fulfi l its function within the discourse . 
The fact that s ome or all  informat ion wi thin a topicali zat i on pat­
te rn may be  new , doe s not  ne ce E s ari ly mean it has been structure d in­
dependent ly of what has gone be fore . Rhetorical questions , for ins tance, 
are often as s ociated  with new in format ion .  Topi cali zed c lauses  s ome­
times  contain new in format ion . Neverthe less , their occurrence is  
moulded by the rhetori cal predicate whi ch underlies the organi zat i on of 
the whole discourse . For instance , the informati on presented in e x­
amp le 325  i s  part ly new , but it is part of the res o lut ion of a narra­
t i ve .  Thi s  resolut ion came as a result of a mediat i on ,  whi ch in turn 
was a re sponse to a comp li cation ( see Se c .  6 . 1 . 1 ) .  The whole con cept 
cept of a dis course having feat ures of coherence and continuity ( Se c . 
3 . 10 . 1 ) demands that not only paragraph theme s  but als o sentence and 
clause themes , are very much re lated to the global  theme . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The e xpe riment referred t o  on paragraph re cognition was carried out 
by the Center for Rese arch on Language and Language Behavi or , University 
o f  Mi chi gan ( Be cker 1966 : 69-70 ) . The rese archers removed indentat ions 
from written mate rial , and asked s tudents to  indi cate where they thought 
paragraphs should be . In most  cases , the students res t ored the o riginal 
paragraph indent ations o f  the autho r .  Whe re they di d no t ,  they tended 
to agree with e ach other . Further tests  indi c ated  that students were 
re acting to grammat i cal cue s  as we ll  as semanti c ones . 
2 .  Wni le s ome mingograph studies were carried out on Wik-Munkan te xts , 
the great maj ori ty of tape s colle cted in the fie ld proved to  be not good 
enough in t echni cal  st andard to come out we ll  on the mingograph . Con-
s i s tent b ackground noises , like the garrulous Aurukun roos ters , did not 
he lp . On ly two short texts c ame out c le arly on the mingograph , and this 
is not sufficient to make authoritat i ve statements ab out pause length 
between paragraphs . 
3 .  Sayers ( 19 7 6b )  has alre ady des c rib ed  in ful l  the internal s truc ture 
of Wik-Munkan s entence-paragraph ( she does not distinguish the two ) and 
the deep st ruct ure re lations encoded by s ome types . 
4 .  Whi le I have accepted and used  Grime s ' term " rhetorical predi cate " ,  
my terms for spe c i fi c  rhet ori cal predicates do not a.lways coincide with 
his . He does n ot inc lude " i l lus tration " , for e xamp le ,  although it could 
perhaps 6Lt under his heading " spec i fi c " . I have t aken the term "il­
lus tration" from Longacre ( 197 2 : 7 7 )  whose taxonomy of  the deep structure 
of inter-c lausal relat ions seems to b e  far mo�e c omp lete than Grimes ' 
li st  of rhet orical predicates ( 19 7 5 : 2 0 7 f f . ) .  
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5 .  It may be  observed that k u · t a n  has two glosses here . This is  cor­
re ct . The term is used for b oth the umbilical cord , and for the man 
who enters int o a spe cial  re lat ionship with the child after a ceremony 
concerning the umb i li c al cord . The English gloss godfather is not very 
appropriate ,  but is the nearest  equivalent I can think o f .  
8 . 1 I N T RO D U C T I ON 
CHAPTER 8 
SENTE NCE S AND SENTE NCE THEME 
In Se etion 3 . 10 . 1  I de fined Wik-Munkan sentences as c omb inations of 
c laus es  �_inked in a s t atab le re lationship , and als o si ngle c laus es  
whi ch are not dependent phonologically on  other c lauses . I als o made 
the p oint that sentences are very much condi tioned by the discourses  
in  whi ch they occur , rather than being  the zenith of  linguistic  analy­
si s , as is suggested  by Bloomfield ( 19 3 3 : 170 ) . 
In Se ction 8 . 2  I di s cuss the criteria for determining sentence bound­
aries , and in Section 8 . 3  I give e xamp les of  rhetorical  predicates under­
lying the organi zation of sentences with two or more clauses . Such sen­
tences are semanti cally comb inations of  prop ositions , which in their  
turn form other propositions , j ust  as  c an be  s ai d  for paragraphs and 
di s c ourses .  
Some general points need  t o  be  made be fore proceeding int o a dis ­
cus s i on of criteri a .  Grimes  and Glock ( 1970 : IH5 ) , i n  their dis cus s i on 
of  Saramac can narrati ve patterns , treat sentences as part of  the sur­
face grammar . One of the points they make is the following : 
Evidently the mapping relation between semantics and grammar has 
various ways of packaging information into chunks of limited 
size . 
One of the choices  that is  involved here is  how much to put in one sen­
tence ( or paragraph ) .  A speaker may string s ix c laus es together int o 
one sentence , or he may b reak those s i x  c lauses  into two or more sen­
tences , providing semantic cons traints allow this . 
Longacre ( 19 6 8a : II : l ) also  discusses this point . He s ays : 
A G( rammati cal ) -sentence cannot be posited i f  it involves a pattern 
that regularly or obligatorily breaks into two P( honologi cal ) -sentences 
( i . e .  has obligatory medi al final juncture ) ;  but a G ( rammati c al ) ­
sentence may be posited which opti onally structures a s  one or two 
P (honologi cal ) -sentences ( i . e .  has option al medial final juncture ) .  
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For the ins tances where the op tion of final j uncture is chosen be tween 
two c lauses , I quote here the policy which Reid ( 19 70 : 6 )  has fol lowed 
for determining sentence boundaries . 
Two clauses not phonologi cally bound ( i . e . , separated by final sen­
tence intonation ) , form all or part of two grammatical sentences 
where no link is pres ent , even though a link may be plausibly sup­
plied.  
I have followed the prin cip le of  this policy in Wik-Munkan sent ence 
analysis , although the phonologi cal de tails di ffer ( see Sec . 8 . 2 ) . 
The determination of  sentence b oundaries  in Wik-Munkan i s  not always 
comp letely c lear,  due to the tens ion sometime s evident between phono­
logical  ll i gnals , grammati c al cues  and semant i c cohesion ,  in varying com­
b inat ionn . Longacre ( 19 6 8a : I I : 3 ) has discussed this prob lem . He s ays : 
Su�h a ��it as a phonological sentence may be posited in any language . 
It has a characteristic sentence-final juncture and other uni fying 
fe'.l.tures as well ( e . g .  intonation contour ) .  This phonologi cal unit 
is not necessarily in one-to-one correspondence with the grammati cal 
se�tence . Nevertheless , the latter is not posited without consider­
ati on of the former.  
Late r  ( lj 6 8a : I I : 5 ) he goes on t o  t alk ab out the lexical s entence , and 
how it , In turn , is sub j e ct to grammati c al constraints . I have found 
Longacre ' s  ideas use ful in the dete rmination of sentence boundaries  in 
Wik-Munk an . 
8 . 2  C R I T E R I A  F O R  D E T E R M I N I N G  S E N T E N C E  B O UN D A R I E S  
As i s  the case for paragraphs ( Sec . 7 . 2 . 2 )  the b oundary criteria for 
s i gnalling the be ginning of sentences are often at one and the same time 
top ical1 :::at i on patterns indi cating setting themes  and occurring as points 
of departure for sentences , or means of fore grounding re ferents and pro­
p os i t i ons that are the themes of the nuc leus of  the sentence . Simi lar­
ly , the closure of  a sentence is sometimes obvious be cause there is a 
reminder of the sentence theme . These are des cribed in de tai l  in sec­
tion 8 . 4  ( setting theme ) and Sections 8 . 6  and 8 . 7  ( nuc leus themes ) ,  and 
mere ly introduced  in this section .  
The criteria for ident ifying sentences are di agrammed in Figure 2 5 . 
As for paragraphs ( Se c . 7 . 2 . 2 ) , no s ingle criterion always occurs . In 
addi t i on , there is sometimes  a c omb inat ion of more than one crite rion . 
The firs t two phonological crite ria  h ave been st ate d  in an ove r­
simp lified form for the s ake of the diagram ( Figure 25 ) .  Some of  the 
condi tions ·whi ch acc ompany these  rules as state d are e xplained in Se c­
tions 8 . 2 . 1  and 8 . 2 . 2  respe ctive ly .  
8 . 2 . 1  R I S E  O F  P I TCH ANV VOWNVRI FT 
The phonological sentence in Wik-Munkan has already been described 
in Se ction 3 . 1 . 9  and re ferred �o  again in Se ction 3 . 10 . 2 .  To summarize,  
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it was de s cribed as one or more phonologi cal c laus es  grouped together 
and sharing a s ingle sentence s tre ss  ( or sentence intonat i on centre ) . 
Typ i cal ly , the intonati on centre of  the sentence co-oc curs with the 
int onat i on centre of the firs t c lause of the s entence . �lere it occurs 
e lsewhe re , its p lacement is predictab le grammati c ally . �en the inton­
at ion centre occurs on the first c l ause o f  the s entence , from that point 
on there is an overall downdri ft of the p i t ch of the intonat i on centre s  
of  succe s s i ve c lauses  ( Sayers 1976a : 4 8 ) . ( See Mingograph e xamp les ( h )  
and ( i )  in Appendix A ) . 
--- -------------------- ------------------ ------------, 
PHONOLOGICAL 
CRITERIA : 
G:,AMMATICAL 
CRITERIA : 
Rise  o f  pitch o f  intonation centre of  
first c lause  o f  sentence compared with 
las t  c lause  of  pre ceding sentence , and 
thence general downdri ft t i l l  next rise . 
C lauses  whi ch have sequential intonat i on 
typi cally init i ate s entences or are one­
c lause sentence s . 
C lauses  whi ch have continued act i on int on­
ati on initi ate sentence s . 
C laus es  whi ch have Tag Que s t i on ,  Inter­
rogat i ve , Des iderative , or Extreme 
Emphasis  int onati on are normally one­
c laus e sentences . 
- a n - i V - a ?  fronting ini tiate s a s entence . 
- a n - i y  t agging c loses a sentence . 
Tendency for the sub j ect  of  a sentence to  
be re ferred to  by noun or  pronoun at  the 
b e ginning of a s entence . 
Some aspect  words , conj unctions and inter­
j e ctions typi cally initiate  or c lose a 
sentence . 
FI G U R E  2 5 :  C R I T E R I A  FOR I DENT I FY I N G  SENTENC E S  
�en segmenting a Wik-Munkan text into its  c omponent sentences , a 
rise  of p i t ch of  the int onat i on centre of a c lause  compared with the 
c laus e be fore it  normally s i gni fies  the s t art of a new grammati cal 
s entence . Thi s  rise is  o ften quite marked .  Typ i cally , there is then 
a downdrift , as state d  in the ab ove p aragraph , unti l  the onset  of the 
ne xt ris e  in  pit ch , and so it  goes on . Wik-ll1unkan does not have a 
dis tincti ve s entence final intonat ion . l The indi cative intonati on 
pattern often terminates  sentence s , but it is also found on non-final 
c lauses  in some instan ce s . These are notab ly first or medi al c lause s  
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of  s entences e xpres sing o r  inc ludi ng paraphrase ,  apposit ion o r  listing 
( Sayers 1976a : 5 4-6 ) .  A c lause following them whi ch is  the s ame or low­
er in the pitch of its intonat ion centre is considered part of the same 
sentence on both phonologi cal and semanti c  grounds . ( Mingograph ex-
amp les (b ) t o  ( i )  in Appe ndi x A i llustrate indicative intonat ion pat­
terns . ) 
As stated in the first paragraph of this section and referred to  in 
Se ction 3 . 1 . 9 ,  s ometimes the intonation centre of the sentence oc curs 
on a c laus e whi ch is other than the first c laus e  of the sentence . These 
ins t ances are in most  cas e s  grammati cally predi ctab le ,  and have been 
des cribed  in det ai l  by  Sayers ( 1976a : 42 ff . ) .  For ins tance , the mor­
pheme s  s -.1ch as y a ?  ( verb al intensifier ) , k e ?  ( verb al negat ive ) ,  and ? e p  
( Positiv8 intensi fier ) , whi ch have been previous ly des crib ed  a s  taking 
the int o'.1at ion centre of  the claus e wherever  they occur ( Sec . 3 . 1 . 7 ) 
also nor,nally take the intonat i on centre of  the sentence wherever they 
occur .  !l.s they are often part o f  a comb inat j_on o f  c laus es expre s s ing 
contras t ,  or negated  ant onym paraphrase ,  their oc currence in a later 
c laus e of: such combinat ions is  not considered a new sentence . In other 
words , semant i c  cohesion overrides phonologi cal rules at s uch a point . 
In the following examp les , sentence stress  is represented by 0 0 , fol­
lowing the pract ice of Sayers ( 19 7 na : 4 2 ) . 
339 . / ? a n - a  Q a m p - a 
now - Rhy IPIncl-Rhy 
° k a n - Q � l p'n t - a m p - a ?  / 
Punct-Temp go . out·· IPExc lFut-Seq 
p a l - am - a n - a  
here - tow ards - De f-Rhy 
O O ke ? - Q u l Q 6 ' n t j - a m p  
VNeg-Temp enter- IPInclFut 
o ch o o Z- a k - a n - a  / 
c choo Z- Gl-Def- Ind 
Now we ' re going out,  we won ' t  be coming b ack into  schoo Z .  
An e xample o f  an invert ed  sequence sentence , given b y  Sayers ( 1976a :  
35 ) shows the intonat ion centre of  the sentence oc curring on the ante­
cedent . Apart from the  semant i c  cohe s ion evident in these  two c lauses  
als o ,  the first c lause h a s  a sequence int onat ion pattern , which normally 
qualifies it t o  init iate a sentence ( Se c . 8 . 2 . 2 ) . 
3 4 0 .  / n i p  O ? i ' y - u w - a ?  / o o k u l i t j k a · ? h am k a n - a n  p U Q - uw / 
2D go- 2DPst-Seq c Zothes firs t - Punct . Def  wash- 2DPst 
You two went after you  had was hed  the � Zo the s . 
Other except i ons t o  the first clause of a sentence taking the int on­
ation cent re inc lude direct and indirect quotat ion sentences . The con­
tent of the quotat ion in both cases may b egin with -a c lause which  i s  
higher i n  pitch than the preposed quote formula , such a s  n i l � a w  he  
s aid .  In c y c l i c  sentences ( see Sec . 4 . 8 ) the first clause of  the sen­
tence t akes the int onat ion centre of the sentence , but share s it with 
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the  final clause which  has approximat ely the  same pit ch (Sayers 1976a : 
1:,7 ) .  
The except ion which  is the strongest  of  all , and which  supersedes 
t he others listed if occurring t ogether with one of them , is  a seman­
tic  fact or rather t-han a grammat ical one . When a word receive s  very 
heavy emphasi s ,  it has not only high pitch  and loudne s s ,  but i s  e x­
panded in pitch range as wel l  ( indicated by  < » .  The following ex­
ample  s hows the intonat ion centre of  the sentence occurring on the 
emphasized word in the second clause . This  has higher p itch  than the 
verbal negat ive ke? in the first c laus e .  
34 1 .  / t � n - a n  ? a ' k  w a y  k a ' Q k ° k e?  ? a n  p e k - a n  
3 I ' -Def p lace b ad Uke VNeg there down-De f  
e ch o o l - a Q - a n / � a n - a  k a ' Q k O O y o ' �  ? i n  
s choo l-Loc-Def 3P-Rhy like outside here 
n j  i • n - a y n  
s i t- 3PFut 
ke ' ? - a y n  / 
p lay - 3PFut 
They  don ' t  like to s i t  in that bad p l ace , in that s choo l ;  
th ey l i k e  to  p lay outs ide [ in the vi l lage ] .  
Again , semant i c  cohesion overrides the general phonological rule . 
A further example  i s  pvovided by  mingograph examp le ( g )  in Appendix A .  
The point should  b e  made again , however ( Se c . 3 . 10 . 2 )  that the ex­
ceptions  noted  above do not prevent the first c lause of  such sentences  
having a higher intonation centre than the last c lause of the pre ceding 
sent ence . It  typically doe s . 
There i s  one e xcept ion , however , to  the general rule of  a rise in 
pitch  signify ing a new grammat ical sentence . This  concerns  bac kground 
informat ion . A grammat ical  sentence giving background informat ion may 
have overal l lower pitch  than the last clause of  the pre ceding sentence . 
3 4 2 . [ last clause of pre­
ceding sentence ] 
I n i n t - a  k a n  
2S-Rhy Punct 
O p a l  ? (  ' y - a n - a ? I I  [background 
here go- 2SFut-Seq information ]  
+ p u k  ma n j - a n  wey 
chi ld sma l l- De f Comp 
O O k e k  w e y  y u m p - a  I k e k  
spear Comp mo.ke . 3SPst-Ind spear 
° m a n j  y u m p  I k e ' ? - a t - a n - a k - a n - a  I 
sma l l  make . 3SPst p lay - Trz-Nomz-Gl-Def-Ind 
[After that,  his father s aid to him ] "}'ou come here ! "  [background 
information ] :  The U tt le chi ld was making a spear,  he was making 
a l i t t le spear to p lay wi th . 
8 . 2 . 2  S EQUENT I A L  I NTONAT I ON 
It  can b e  seen from an e xaminat i on of  Tab le 2 in Appendix A ( Nos . 
3 ,  1 0 , 1 6  and 2 1 )  that int onation contours which  have the sequence 
int onat ion-carrying c litic  as  terminal have quite a numb er o f  gram­
mati c al usages . Some of these coincide with topic alizat ion patterns 
such as settin g  c lauses  ( Se c . 4 . 7 ) , topicalize d  c lauses (Sec . 4 . 7 ) ,  
and - a n - i y - a ? fronting ( Secs . 4 . 2  and 4 . 3 ) ,  which are all t o  receive 
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further attention in this chapter  ( Secs . 8 . 4 . 1 , 8 . 6 . 2 . 1  and 8 . 6 . 1 . 1  
re spect ive ly ) . Each of  these topicalized patter�s have intonat ion con­
tours of e levat ed pitch level and compres sed  pitch range . However ,  
whether c laus es  in se quence intonat ion c oincide with t opi cali zat ion 
patterns or not , they typically initiate a sentence . An examp le of  a 
sentence e xpress ing temporal sequence follows , whe re the first c lause 
has a s equence intonat ion pattern . 
3 4 3 .  /we ' n t - a j< - a ?  / ? l n ma n  p i  ' k - a n - a  I) u l l) a l) k - a m  / 
turn-Trz . 3SPst-Seq here h i t . 3SPst-Acc-Rhy forehead-Emph 
rnu l - a k a m  / 
C;:ead- up .  to 
He turned around, and then hit him here on the forehead,  and 
ki ned him .  
Except ions t o  the rule stated above are possible when a c lause with 
sequence intonati on has  a lowered p it ch leve l .  Such c lauses  may in­
it i at e  sentences ( see No . 16 , Tab le  2 ,  Appendix A ) , but where their 
int onat ion centres are lower than the c laus e preceding them,  they can 
be  cons ir\ered sentence-medial c lauses  ( see examp le 35 0 ) . 
I t  c an b e  seen from previous discussion and examples  ( Se c s . 7 . 6 . 2 . 1  
and 7 . 6 . 1 ) that more than one c laus e with s equence intonat ion , and more 
than one phrase re ceiving - a n - i y - a ?  front ing , or a comb inat ion o f  b ot h ,  
can occur at the be ginning of sentences . Such sentences often are the 
init ial sentences  of  paragraphs . Apart from most instances  of  impera­
t i ve and interrogat ive usage s of sequence int onat ion , a concentrat ion 
of  phrases and clauses  in sequence intonat ion does not mean that each 
begins a new grammat i cal or phonological sentence . They are non-final 
in both r'e spe cts , and the sentence i s  normally c omp leted by  one or more 
claus es  in indicative int onat i on . 
The content-interrogat ives and imperat ive usages of  sequent ial in­
tonat i on are oft en one- c laus e sentence s .  
3 4 4 . / w a n t i n - a k  n i ' y  ? ( ' y - a n - a ? / 
where - Gl 2P  go- 2DFut-Seq 
Whe re are y ou going? 
345 . / k a n  m6? - a n - a ?  / 
Punct run-2SFut -Seq 
Run away ! 
Oc cas ionally , however ,  they form the final clause of  a grammat i cal sen­
tence . 
346 . / I) a k - a k  we y p e t j - a y n  wey - a ?  / mo ? - a n  t a n - t - a ?  / 
water- Gl  Comp s h out- 3PFut Comp-Seq run - 2PFut 3P-Re f-Seq 
If they [ the o Zd peop Ze ]  cry out for water,  run to them! 
1 6 7  
Mingograph e xamples  ( a ) , ( c ) , C d ) , ( g )  and ( i )  in Appendix A i l lustrate 
c lauses  with sequence int onat ion . 
8 . 2 . 3  CONTI N U E V  A C TI ON I NTONAT I O N  
Phonological c lauses  whi ch have the  cont inuous act ion int onati on­
carrying c l itic  - a "  typ i cally init iate a grammat ical sentence . Such 
c lause s  are most  often found as part of  the initial s enten ces of para­
graphs ( Se c . 7 . 4 . 1 . 4 ) , b ut are not confined to that position . Contin­
uous setting c lauses  used with sentences are discussed in Sect ion 8 . 4 . 2 .  
More than one such c lause can occur at once , and there may even be  
combinat �ons o f  the se  c lause s  with  those  having sequence intonat ion . 
As is  the case for concent rat ions of  c lauses  and phrase s  with sequence 
int onation , each c lause  i s  non-final , and the sentence i s  normally com­
pleted by  a c lause having indi cati ve int onation . The fol lowing e xample 
oc curs at the b eginning of a paragrap h .  
34 7 .  I k a ?  ? i ' y - i n - a "  I k a l - k a l - i n - a "  I k U l) e n t j - a n  
�i ke . ( Cj )  go- 3PPst-Cont row - Rd-3PPst-Cont corner-Def 
l) o ' n t J - i n - a ?  I pam ? uw - i n  I 
enter- 3PPst-Seq man find- 3PPst 
They kept B trugg�ing on , and rowing and rowing,  and then 
they rounded the corner and found B ome men . 
Examp le 361  provides an 1. 1 1ustrat ion of a s irr..ilar c omb inat i on occurring 
at the beginning of a sentence within a paragraph.  
8 . 2 . 4  INTONAT I ON PAT T E RNS A N V  O N E - C L A US E  S EN T E N C ES 
C lauses  which  have t ag quest ion , int errogati ve , desiderat ive , or 
ext reme emphasis  int onat i on-carrying clitics  are t ypi cally one-claus e  
sentences ( int onati on p atterns 4 , 6 , 7 ,  1 1  and 2 3  i n  Tab le 2 ,  Appendix 
A ) . This  stat ement also app lies to those int onat ion patterns without 
int onat ion-carrying c lit ics whi ch are variant s of interrogat ive and 
emphas is  intonat ion ( intonat ion patterns 5 ,  12  and 19 in Tab le 2 ,  Ap­
pendix A ) . 
Several of  the above are i l lustrated  in the following sentences  which 
follow each other ir. sequence  in a hortat ory dis course . 
3 4 8 .  I n i ' y !) u l w � n t a k - a ?  I n i ' y I) u l  p e k - w u n  
2P  Temp what- Int 2P  Temp fi gh t-Re c . 2PFut 
? i n - i y  
h e re -Top 
? e y  I I  k a n  n i ' y t a w - i y - e '  I I  n i ' y I) u l  p u k  m i n - i y  
Ques Punct 2P  say- 2PSbj -Des 2 P  Temp chi �d good-Top 
? e m - a n  ? e y  I ke ?  I) u l p i ' k - w i n  ? e y  I n i ' y - a  kO ' Q - a l)  
grow- 2PFut Ques VNeg Temp hit-2PRe c Que s 2 P-Rhy tee th- Inst 
t a k  p a t - w u n - n i ' y n l  ' y - a n t - a k a m  ka? k u ? - a l) � a  I I  k a n  
e t c .  bi te - Rec-2PPres 2P-Re f-Re fl Zike dog-Erg-Tag Punct 
I) e ' y - a n  ? e y  II n i · y  t aw - i y  w i k - e ' 
hear- 2PPst Que s 2P  .say- 2PSbj word-Des 
[ See next page for 
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Now what  ab out it ?  Are  you  go�ng to .figh t s ome mOl'e here ? 
Come on , te Z l  me ! Are y ou go�ng to  grow up good chi ldren ? 
Do y ou think y ou migh t s top figh ting ?  You b i te each other 
wi th y our  tee th like dogs , don ' t  you?  Have you  b een lis ten­
ing to me ? Come on , answer  me ! 
Such one-clause s entences in sequence may keep fairly s imilar in the ir  
pit ch leve l ,  although the  speaker usually chooses t o  make some sen­
t ences more emphat ic  than others and hen ce higher in pit ch . 
8 . 2 . 5  - a n - i y - a ?  FRONT I N G ,  - a n - i y  TAG G I N G ,  ANV - a n - a ?  FRONTI NG ON  
T I ME WO RVS 
When - a n - i y - a ? fronting oc curs , it typically init iat e s  a sentence , 
whi le - a n - i y  t agging typ ically c loses a sentence . These are discussed 
and e xemp l i fied in Sect ions 8 . 6 . 1 . 1  and 8 . 7 . 1  respect ive ly . When 
- an - a ? f:o:>ont ing is used with t ime words or temporal demonst rat ive s  it  
typically ini t iat e s  a s entence ( see Sec . 8 . 4 . 3 ) .  
8 . 2 . 6  F R E E  FORM O F  S UB J E CT AT B E G I N N I N G  O F  S ENTEN C E  
There is  a tendency for sentences capab le of phonological definition 
( Se c .  8 . 2 . 1 ) t o  have their subj ec ts  ident i fied by  a noun phrase or  free 
form o f  the pronoun in the first c laus e of  the sentence . ( Sent ences 
occurring at the beginning of paragraphs , on the other hand , tend to be 
the domain of reorientat ion of  part i c ipant s ( Secs . 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 and 7 . 6 . 1 ) . 
Formally , this  may involve fairly full reference t o  more than one par­
t i cipant . )  I f  subsequent c lause s  in a sentence share the same subj ect , 
the reference t o  it is then normal ly via a bound form of the subj ect  
affix on the verb only , although the final c lause may contain a t agged 
noun phrase giving a reminder of the subj ect . 
The fol l owing examp le i l lus trates  this tendency . The sentences are 
numbered . 
( 1 ) I n i I - a ?  I p u t - a ?  I teacher Gi l lan -� n - a ? I p a l  
3S-Seq s o:Seq te acher  Gi l lan - De f-Seq here 
? i  · y - a f  I t aw - a f  k u y a m  I I  ( 2 )  I J) a y - a n  p u t  
come . 3SPst-I sRe f ;ay . 3SPst-ISRe f  us ed . to IS-Def s o  
t aw - a J)  t a n - t  I w i k  n 6 J) - a n t a m - a n - l y  w a ' ? - a J)  t a n - t  I I  
;ay- ISPst 3P-Ref  word 3SAj -Pos s-De f-Top te l l- ISPst 3P-Re f 
( 3 )  I t a n - t a n - a m- a n  k u y a m  k e ' ? - a t - i n - a  I YO ' n  
3P-Rd-Emph-De f us ed . to p lay - Trz- 3PPst-Ind outs ide 
, a k - a n  k u y a m  p e n t - a 1 - a n  t a n - a J)  I I  
e tc . -Def used . to go . out-Trz-IDPst 3P-Acc  
( 1 )  So she ,  teacher  Gi l lan, used to  come to  me  and talk  to  me . 
( 2 )  So I re lated the words s he s aid  to them.  
( 3 )  They used to p lay when we took them outside and s o  on . 
This  i s , howeve r ,  a tendency only . There are , for examp le , some 
ins t ances  where a noun or pronoun re ference t o  the subj ect  occurs in 
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the  second c lause of  a sentence as  wel l  as  the  first . In these cases 
there is  normally the constraint t hat the s econd c lause is  in a para­
phrase re lat i onship to the first . The speaker may even wait unt i l  the 
second c laus e to c lari fy who the part icipant s are , as in t he e xamp le 
below .  
350 . I t a n - a  m i n  k e ? - a n - a Q · w u n - i n - a I wa n t j  k u t j a m - a n - a ? I 
3P-Rhy Pro VNeg-Nomz-Temp live - 3PPst-Ind woman two-Def-Seq 
p u k  m a n j - a h - a ?  I p a m- a n - a  m i n  k e ? - a n - a Q  w u n - i n  I 
chi ld sma l l- De f-Seq man - De f-Rhy Pro VNeg-Nomz-Temp li ve- 3PPst 
k a Q k - a Q - a  wu n - i n  I 
bush-Loc-Rhy live- 3PPst 
They live d wi th ou t  meat ,  the two women, the chi ld and the man 
lived without  meat in the b ue h .  
8 . 2 . 7  AS P E CT WORVS , CONJUN CTI ONS ANV I NTERJECTI ONS 
The temporal a3pect  word Q u I is indicat ive of a new sentence when i t  
occurs initially i n  a c lause . 
351 . I Q u l - a ?  I p i ' p  k u n t j  t aw� a n t  I ? a · y a Q  k a n  n i n t - a  p a l  
Temp-Seq father own say . 3SPst -Re f 2S . Voc Punct 2S-Rhy here 
? ( ' y - a n - a ?  I 
go- 2SFut-Seq 
Then  his father said to him, "Hey y ou, come here ! "  
352 . I Q u l p u l - a n - a  t a w- p u l  I Q a l - a  k a n  ? ( ' y - a l  w i ' l - e '  I 
Temp 2D-De f-RhY s ay - 3SPst ID-Rhy Punct go - I DFut younger . sis ter-Des 
Then  thos e two s aid [ to e ach other ] "Come on,  y ounge r sis ter ,  
le t ' s go ! " 
The pun ctiliar aspect  word k a n  has already been ment ioned as s ome­
time s  oc curring with a mot ion verb at the end o f  a paragraph . I f  it 
occurs in a s eparate informat ion b lock following Ii c lause with a verb 
other than a moti on verb , it  may indicate  the closure o f  sentences oc­
curring within paragraphs . The following e xamp le i s  highly e ll ip t i cal 
and depends on what has been given in previous context for understand­
ing . 
35 3 .  Iwa l w a y - a n  t a t - i n - a ?  I k a n  I 
part ly b ad- Def se �- 3PPst-Seq Punct 
They s aw [ those y oung men ] pre t ty wre tched phy s ica l ly ,  and 
then [ they know i t  is  time ] to  finis h .  
The int erj ect ion v a ' ty?ically indicates a new grammati cal  s entence . 
The sentences  are numb ered for the following example . 
35 4 .  ( 1 )  I ? a ?  p u k  k u n t J - a n  ! aw Va l - a n  I Q a ! - a r - a  
Cj chi ld own-Def s ay. 3SPst Va l-Def  ISAj -Ref-Rhy 
wU n p - a n - a ?  I I  
put-2SFut-Seq 
( 2 )  I y a ' Q a y  w u n p - a Q - a n t  I 
yes IS  put- ISPst-Re f  
[ See next page for 
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( 1 )  Then her chi ld. Va l .  said .  "Put [ i t J  on  for me ! "  
( 2 )  Yes .  s o  I put i t  on for her .  
Some other conj unct ions such as ? a ?  then and p u !  but .  s o  are capab le 
of  functioning on di fferent leve ls and may oc cur sentence medially or 
sent ence initially ; Others howeve r ,  such as y r pm � m  be cause never oc cur 
init ially in a sentence . 
8 . 3 S O M E  E XAMP L E S  O F  RH E T O R I C A L  P R E D I CAT E S  U N DE RL Y I N G  T H E  O R GAN I ZAT I O N 
O F  S E N T E N C E S  
A dis cussion o f  rhetorical predicates  i s  given i n  Sect ion 7 . 3 .  Two 
examples are given below of rhetorical predicates  underlying the organ­
i z at ion 0 f  sentences . For the purposes  of this chapter , tense is  i g­
nored in the represent ation . 
355 . / n a t  wamp - ow / n a t  y a ? - a  / 
m�ybe come- 3SFut maybe Neg-Ind 
Maybe he ' l l come . or maybe he won ' t .  
Example 355 , whi ch i l lustrates  the paratac t i �  rhet orical predicate  
of  alternat i on ,  may be  represented as  follows . 
356 . 
�------------ Alternat ion 
��-----come 
Neg 
come 
Agent 
HE 
F I GU R E  2 6 :  UNDERLY I N G  REPRESENTAT I ON OF EXAMPLE 3 S S  
/ n i 1 t a n - a Q  ka ' Q k - a ?  / t a n  p u t  ? e r k am m a m- i n  
3S 3P-Acc  like- Seq 3P be �ause quick ly learn- 3PPst 
y u m p - a n - � k - 2 n  y r m a n � Q - � n - i y  / 
make-Nomz- Gl-Def manner- De f-Top 
He likes them. be cause they ' ve learnt qui ck ly how to do i t  
like this [make fences J .  
Example 356  i l lustrate s  the hypotact i c  rhetorical predicate of 
reason , and it may be  represented as follows . 
��---------- like 
--"""'""---- Patient 
HE 
THEM 
hypot act i c  
qui ak ly 
le arn 
Pat ient 
THEY 
Purpose 
Agent 
THEY 
manne r 
F I GU R E  2 7 :  UNDERLYING REP RESENTAT ION OF  EXAMPLE 3 5 6 . 
8 . 4  P O I NT O F  D E P A RT U R E  
1 7 1  
Topi calizat ion pat terns  indicat ing setting themes whi ch may provide 
a departure point for paragraphs , have been described in Se ction 7 . 4 . 1 .  
Sentences  may alsu  have init ial phrase s  and clauses  which provide a 
set t ing for what follows . Thes e  are similar t o  s ome of  those used for 
paragraphs ,  though on a smaller s cale . They can b e  formally distin­
guished . The three t opi cali zat ion patterns used for setting themes  
whose domain of app l icat ion is  for approxima"c e ly that of  a s entence , 
are punc�iliar setting c lauses , cont inuous setting c laus es , and t em­
poral words and demons tratives with - � n - a ? fronting . The se  are de­
s cribed  in Sections  8 . 4 . 1 ,  8 . 4 . 2  and 8 . 4 . 3  respectively . 
8 . 4 . 1  PUN CT I L I AR S ETTI N G  C LAUS ES 
Punctiliar setting c laus es which act as a departure point for p ara­
graphs ( Sec . 7 . 4 . 1 . 3 ) typically c ont ain an aspect word , either k a n  or 
D u l ,  wh ich is suffixed with the definite c litic  - a n . In addition to  
that , they are normally a summary of  all  or  mo st of  the pre ceding para­
graph . 
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Punct iliar setting c lauses  which act  as  departure points for sen­
tence s ,  however , typ ically do not contain an aspect  word . I f  the defi­
nite  c lit i c  - a n  occurs within the c lause , it  is suffixed t o  a noun or 
pronoun whi ch is given informat ion . Very oft e n , 2 though , the c laus es  
con s i s t  of  a verb only with  the  sequence int onat ion-carrying clitic  
- a ?  
They normally summarize the information o f  part or all o f  the pre­
vi ous sentence only , and occasionally the material of a few short sen­
tences . The examp les b e low are given along with the sentences which 
pre cede them , so that they can be  seen in context . The point at whi ch 
the sett ing c laus e begins is marked with an as teris k ,  and a litt le of 
the rest of  the sentence it begins is also given . 
35 7 .  I k a n  mu l - a t - a n wey - a  I ? o m p a m  ? u m p - a n  
Punct  de ad-Trz . 3SPst-Acc Comp-Rhy wais "!; cut . 3SPst-Acc 
? l n p a l a n I ?a? t u m - a l)  k i  ' I) k - a n  I I  'Y t, u m - a l) - a n 
here · from Cj fire - Loc aook . 3SPst-Ac c fire - Loc -De f  
k i  ' I) k - a n - a ? I k U ' p - k u ' p - a n t  I) u l  p u k  m a n j - a n t - a n  I . . .  
cook . 3SPst-Acc-Seq wai t-Rd . 3SPst-Ref Temp chi ld sma l l-Re f-De f 
Then he ki l led  him, and cut him in ha lf at the wai s t  here , and 
put  him in the fire for cooking . After he ' d  put  him in the 
fire for cooking, he waited for the chi Zd [ to be  cooke d ] .  
35 8 .  I p u k  n i l m i n - a  I m i n  ? e m - a I p a m  we ' n  I 
359 . 
ch i Zd 3S good- Ind good grow . 3SPst-Ind man be come . 3SPst 
komp - a  II  'Y ? e m - a ?  I m i n  1 a k - a n  p i  ' ? - a ? I 
y oung . man- Ind grow . 3SPst-Seq Pro e t c . -De f mind- 3SPst-Seq 
m i n - m i n - a k a m  p i ' ?  I 
good- Rd-utmos t mind. 3SPst 
He was a good chi Zd, and grew up good, and be came a y oung man . 
Ha�ing grown up , he minded the anima Zs , he minded them re a l Zy 
we l L  
I ? a ?  p u n t ? u m  ? u w - a  I k u n t ow ma ' y  I I  k u n t ow 
Cj ri ver ches t find. 3SPst-Ind s tone pick . up . 3SPst s tone 
? a n a l) a n - i y - a ?  
those - Top-Seq 
m a ' y  I I  
pick . up . 3SPst 
I fi ve m a ' y - a  I m a ?  ? i n a l) a n  
five pick . up- 3SPst-Ind hand these  
'Yma · y - a ? I ? a l k a y - a l)  w u n p  I . . .  
pick . up . 3SPst-Seq di Z Zy . b ag-Loc put . 3SPst 
He went  s trai gh t t o  the river, and 
for those s tones , there were fi ve 
like the fingers of my hand here . 
he put  them in a di l ly b ag . . .  
p icked up s ome s tone s . As 
of them that he picked up, 
After he ' d  pi cked them up , 
8 . 4 . 2  CONT I N U O US S ET T I N G  C L AUS ES 
Cont inuous set t ing c lauses which  reaffirm the movement of  the par­
t i c ipant ( s )  and which act as a departure point for paragraphs have been 
des cribed in Section 7 . 4 . ] . 4 . Typically , they contain a repetit ion of 
a mot icn verb or a directional word , and/or a long drawn out continuous 
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act ion int onat ion carrying morpheme . Mos t ly they have both . They in­
di cate  a s i gnificant pas s ing of t ime and change o f  spatial setting . 
Occasionally the movement of  part icipant s i s  reaffirmed at the be­
ginning of sentences within paragraphs also . In the se cases , the clause 
consists  of a verb 'only , or a ve rb and dire c t ional . It mostly  has the 
sequence intonat ion-carrying c li�ic - a ? , rather than the cont inuous ac­
tion c lit i c  - a " . Compared with the cont inuous setting clause at the 
beginning of the paragraph in which it occurs , it indicates  a short 
durat ion of t ime and s light change of place ( 36 0 ) , or a temporary con­
t inuing on of a minor phase of act ivity within the discourse ( 36 1 ) . 
Two examp le s  are given b e low . They be gin with the paragraph in which  
the cont i nuous setting c lauses  under at tent io� occur . A triangle ( V )  
indi cates  the se clauses . 
360 . Imo ? - a n - a "  I p u n t - a  t a k - a n - i m - a ?  p a l 
dr-i ve- IPExclPst-Cont ri ver-RhY e t c . -De f-Emph-Seq here 
k e n j u w - i m  k a ?  Q e · n y i m a n a Q - a ' I bridge m a n j - i y  
high -Emph like ( Cj )  what thi8 . manner-Int bridge 8ma'l 'l -Top 
y u - y u m p - i n - i m  II Vmo? - a n - a ?  I ? a ' w u t j  1 0 n a m  
Rj-make- 3PPst-Emph drive - IPExclPst-Seq hou8e one 
? uw - a n - a n - a  I 
found- IPPst-Acc-Ind 
We kept on dri ving an d driving,  and cros s ed  creeks  and so on , 
and then,  c 'lose to us , high up , what was i t  'like - they we re 
making a 'l i t t 'le b ridge ! We wen t a 'li t t 'le further,  and found 
a house . . .  
36 1 .  I k a ' w  k a ' w  k a ' w  k a l - a n - a " I ? a Q - o u l  
e aa t  eas t  eas t row- IPExclPst-Cont there - Temp 
t e ' ? - a n  I I  
tnroul- IPExclPst 
V t e ' ? - a n - a "  I t e ' ? - a Q a n  
throw- IPEx clPst -Cont throw- I SPres 
p a t am - a ?  I ? e r k a m  p a t a m p a t  Q a t  / 
re� 'l 'ly- Seq qui ck 'ly re� l 'ly bi te . 3SPst ISij 
We kep t on and on , rowing  in an eas ter'ly di re ction,  and there 
we threw our 'lines in . We kep t on throwing them in , and I 
was re a 'l 'ly throwing mine i n ,  and I got a b i te very quick 'ly • . .  
8 . 4 . 3  T E M PO RA L  WO RVS W I TH - a n - a ?  FRONTI NG 
It has been stated  in Se ction 7 . 2 . 2 . 1  that an indi�at ion of maj or 
t ime change j.s the strongest criterion for indi cating new paragraphs .  
The idea has also  been put forward that perhaps sett ing should be long 
as a const ituent of  the deep structure of a paragraph rather than of a 
sentence . References t o  t ime changes at the be ginning of  sentences  
within paragraphs are few and far b etween . Occasionally , howeve r ,  one 
is  found . These  are typically  temporal words or  demonstrat ive s  with 
- a n - a ?  front ing , and their area of app licat ion is  over a much short er 
stre tch than temporal words and phrases  with - a n - i y - a ?  front ing . When 
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the aspect word � u l occurs with - a ?  fronting at the beginning of  a 
sentence it may e ither indicat e  a s light t ime change , with the mean­
ing of  and then , or else  it c an have more the dominant meaning of  s o  
a s  introducing a response t o  a previous act ion . 
The first examp le be low is  ir.t roduced within the context of part of 
the paragraph it oc curs in . Again , the focus point of  the examp le is 
marked with a t riangle . 
362 . I p u ' y - a m mo ? - mo ? - a n  I I  V? a n p a l a n - a ?  
further- towards fly -Rd-IPExc lPst from . then-Seq 
? a �  k e ' k - a n  I � a ' ?  k u � k  I Horn Is land 
the re . on fa l l- IPEx c lPst Int s north Horn Is land 
7 a n ? ' p - p a t am I ? a m a n a m - a n  ? e k - a n  I 
that Pos-re a l ly from . there -Def ris e - IPExc lPst 
k u � k  
north 
? a � a n  I 
there . on 
We flew on furthe:o and further,  and then we  landed the re in  
the  north,  re a l ly far north,  at  Horn Is land .  That was  a l l  
right ,  and from there w e  flew on . 
In a report ed conversation within an explanatory discourse , the 
speaker l�fers to two �ime spans within two sentences . Both receive 
- a n - a ?  fronting , and one oc curs as the second fronted item in the sen­
tence it is in . 
36 3 .  I n i ' y - a  k i n t j - w a y - a � - a n - a ? I m a y  p a l ow - a n - a ?  I n i  ' y - a  
2P-Rhy s un-bad- Loc-Def-Seq Carb damper-De f-Seq 2P-Rhy 
Y O ' n  p ' n t - a n  � u l - a  I k a · t  p j . p n j ' y - a n t a m - a n t - a ?  
outs i de go . out-2PFut Temp-Ind mother father 2P-Poss-Ref-Seq 
/ ? a � am YO ' n  p a ' n � - a n - a  I I  ? a � - a n  � e ' y - am p - a ?  I 
there . in outs i de camp- 2PFut-Ind be l l- De f  hear- IPInc lFut-Seq 
m" ? - � u t a � - a m - a n - a ? I v a '  I � a m p - a  p a l - a m  
e4e -nigh t-Emph-De f-Seq y e s  IPIncl-Rhy here - towards 
� 6 ' n t j - a m p  ? a n - i y  I 
enter- IPInclFut then-Top 
This  afte rnoon , when y ou ge t y our damper, go to the v i l lage to 
y our parents , and camp there . When we hear the b e l l  early in  
the  morning,  yes ,  then we  come back here then .  
Somet ime s  - a n - a ?  fronting i s  found o n  t ime words whi ch introduce a 
short stret ch of background informat ion . In the following examp le the 
previous sentence is given along with the sentence containing back­
ground informat ion so the context can be  seen . 
364 . I n i l - i y - a ?  I 
3S-Top-Seq 
? a n a n - a  II 
that- Ind 
t u m  � a n t  
fi re ligh t 
Vke ' n k 
long .  time 
ma ' y  k a ?  ? u · t j � a mp 
pick . up . 3SPst  like b ush light IPIn c l  
? a n - a n - a ? I ? u · t j  p a t a t - i n  
that-Seq b ush light ligh t . 3PPst 
� a n - t - a ? I k a t - i n  y ( m a n a � - a n  I 
IPExcl-Re f-Seq tie- 3PPst like . this -Def 
As for her,  she picked up a b ush  torch, like our bush  torches . 
A long time ago, they used to light b ush  torches in our p lace , 
and tie them up in the s ame way . 
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Examp le 3 5 1  in this  chapter provides an  example  of  Q u I with  - a ?  
front ing .  
8 . 5  U N MA R K E D T H E ME O F  S E N T E N C E  
Unmarked themes of  the paragraph nuc leus have been des cribed in 
Section 7 . 5 .  In a s imilar way , the speaker may choose not t o  make the 
subj ect matter of the sentence prominent . The unmarked theme of a s en­
tence is usually presented in the first c lause , fol l owing any setting 
topicalizat ion pat t erns . 
Some examp les  o f' unmarked sentence theme follow . A triangle marks 
where thp. nuc leus of the sentence begins . An English trans lat ion of 
the rest of  the s entence whi ch fo llows the unmarked theme is  given in 
parentheHes  fol l owing the trans lation of  the first p art of  the sen­
tence . 
As i s  the case with paragraphs ( S e c . 7 . 5 ) some unmarked themes of 
s entencen are the first of a sequence  of events , whi le  others form the 
sub,!  ect Inatter  for des c ript ion , exp lanation , or paraphrase . 
365 . / Vw ( y - � n  w e y  ? e p  / 
u ome - De f  Comp Pos 
Some were a l l  righ t; 
( they sat q ui e t ly ,  and they laughed  and they p layed a ls o ) . 
366 . / k a ' ? � � a m- a ?  / V? i k - a  m a ' y - a Q / . . .  
at .  firs t- Seq b us h .  dish-Rhy piak . up - ISPst 
36 7 .  
A t  firs t,  I piaked  up the bush dis h ,  
( then I g o t  s ome flour and put  jus t a Zi t t le i n ,  not  a big  b i t ) . 
/ k a ' w  mo? - a n - a "  / 
eas t  dri v e - I PExclPst -Cont 
V ? a ' w u t j  p i ' ? a n - a Q  Q O ' n t j - a n  / 
house b ig-Loc enter- IPExc lPst 
We kept on going e as t, and then we went ins ide a big hous e  -
( that ' s  where we had our aup of tea) . 
The choice of  unmarked theme may itself  have been subj ect t o  de cis­
ions  in the area of  st aging . For ins tance , the  following example  has 
an unmarked theme whi ch is  foll owed by a sub ordina�e c lause of reas on . 
36 8 .  / n i 1 m i n - a m  ? e p  � e ' ?  w a n t j ( n �  ? a l a Q a n  / Q a y  p u t  
3S good- Emph Pos throw . 3SPst o ld- lady that . Erg I S  be �ause 
kan m� ? - ? � ' � - a Q - � n m a ? - y o t - a m / 
Punct hand- gi ve - ISPst -Acc  hand- lot- Emph 
She threw her  fishing Une in re a l ly we l l , that o ld lady did, 
b e caus e I 'd he lped her l o ts of times [ and s he knows h ow now ] .  
A s  result and reason are the converse of  each othe r ,  this sentence 
could be  trans formed so  that the subordinate  c lause becomes the inde­
pendent claus e , and vice versa . What the speaker chooses  to put in 
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the independent clause is probably what h e  c ons iders the most important 
as a start ing point . Quest ions of  given and new informat ion are re l­
evant too , as subordinat e c lauses  of  reason , at least , are perhaps  more 
l ikely to refer to given in format i on than independent clause s .  Thi s is  
far less  likely t o  ·be  t rue of  result and purpose c lauses . 
The choices  avai lab le t o  a speaker regarding marked and unmarked 
theme of the nucleus o f  the sentence are repres ented in a flow chart 
in Figure 2 8 .  Marked sentence theme is de scribed in Sect ions 8 . 6  and 
8 . 7 .  
8 . 6  FO R E G RO U N D I N G  O F  S E N T E N C E  TH E ME 
This ... ri l l  b e  considered under two sect ions , for�grounding of  refer­
ences  to part i c ipant s ,  and the fore grounding of propositions . 
8 . 6 . 1  PART I C I PANTS 
There are two ways of foregrounding references to  part i c ipant s for 
sentences . The se are - a n - i V - a ?  fronting and rhet orical  questions . 
8 . 6 . 1 . 1  - a n - i v - a ? F r o n t i n g  
A reference t o  a part i c ipant which receive s  - a n - i v - a ?  fronting or a 
pronoun whi ch receives - i v - a ? fronting , are instanceR of  marked sen­
tence theme . They represent a fore grounding of the speaker ' s  point of 
dep art ure for the nuc leus informat ion of the sentence . 
I t  cannot be  said in any ab s olute way that the domain of prominen ce 
of  a phrase from the nucleus with - a n - i V - a ?  fronting is for an exact 
grammati cal sentence . This  is  not s o ,  b ut its main as s ociat ion is  with 
a stret ch of speech that is approximat ely a s ingle sentence . Sometimes  
the  domaj n of  prominence is  for  two or even three grammat i cal sentences . 
In s ome discourses , - a n - i V - a ? fronting doe s not occur at al l .  In 
others , it is  ve ry frequent , and some paragraphs may have several sen­
tences within them be ginning with a phrase with - a n - i V - a ? fronting . 
In  other discourses , - a n - i v - a ? fronting may be used but half-a-dozen 
t imes . It i s  very rare for two consecutive sentences to have phrase s  
with - a n - i v - a ?  fronting whi ch re fer to  the s �me part icipant . 
Much has already been said ab out the relat ionship of  - a n - i v - a ?  and 
- a n - a ?  front ing to given and new informat ion , and also to the variety 
of  phrases  which can be fronted in these  ways ( Secs . 4 . 2  and 4 . 3 ) . 
Thi s  se ct ion provides further statement s concerning the app li cat ion of 
- a n - i V - a ? fronting as it relates  to  the larger context of dis course . 
Each statement o f  the appli cat ion o f  - a n - i v - a ? front ing i s  foll owed by 
a numb er in bracket s referring to the example ( s )  which i l lustrate it . 
l·lARKED 
THEMES 
GRAMMATI CAL 
REALI ZATION 
Sentence to 
have marked 
theme ( s )  
(re : referents) 
Se lect 
theme 
Referents 
YES 
marked 
CONTINUE 
WITH 
SENTENCE 
NO F i rs t  C l ause of 
Sentence not �ade 
prominent in any 
way 
Sentence to 
have marked 
theme ( s )  
( re :  propositions) 
FI GURE 2 8 :  MARKED AND UNMARKED THEMES OF SENTENCE NUCLEUS 
(Fg = Foregrounding, Rm = Reminder) 
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The maj ority of phrases  i n  a dis course which have - a n - i y - a ?  front­
ing refer to part i c ipants or obj e cts  which are part of the global 
theme . The phrase may init iate a de script ion of  the part i c ipant near 
the beginning o f  the dis course be fore event s get underway ( 36 9 ) . It 
may , on the other hand , init iate an event or a chain of events  for 
which the main part i c ipant ( s )  is actor ( 37 0 )  or obj e ct ( 37 1 ) . 
On the other hand , - a n - i y - a ? fronting may be  used with phrases 
which  refer t o  relat ive s of  a main part ic ipant who perform special 
social  roles in relat ion to him ( 372 ) . It may also be used with 
phrases  which re fer  t o  part i c ipants who come into maj or interact ion 
with a main character ( 3 7 3 ) . It can be used with phras es  re ferring 
to b ody part s  of a main character whi ch come under attent ion ( 3 7 4 ) , 
to  the tools  in his hand ( 3 75 ) , or to  obj e cts which are the focus of 
his  act ivity ( 3 76 ) . It may also be  used where c ont rast with the main 
character or his way of doing things , is involved ( 3 77 ) . More will  
be  said a.bout the frequen cy of occurren ce of  - a n - i y - a ? fronting in 
specific discourse genres in Section 10 . 3 .  
369 . IDavid- a n - i y - a ?  / shepherd b oy - a  m i �  p i  ' ? - p i  ' ? - a  / 
David-De f-Top-Seq shepherd b oy - Ind Pro mind-Rd . 3SPs t-Ind 
n1 i �  sheep 
Pro sheep 
As for David, he was a shepherd b oy ,  and he minded s heep . 
370 . / p <J m k u · t a n - a � - a n - i y - a ? / w u r ?  ? e k - a n  / n j i ' n - a n  
3 7 1 . 
man godfather-Erg-De f-Top-Seq Onom ge t . up- 3SPres s i t- 3SPres 
p � t a m / 
re � ny 
As for the godfather, he raises himse lf quick ly [from his 
prone posi ti on ] and re a l ly sits up . 
/n i l - a p�m- a n - i y - a ? / � U f p - a n - a ? / t i  · t j - a n t a n / ? a n a n 
3�-Rhy man - De f-Top-Seq person-De f-Seq know- 3PPres there 
? i  ' y - a n - a  � e ' n w f y - a n - a  / � a n  w i y  ? a n a � a n 
go- 3SPre s-Rhy s acred . term-De f-Ind 3P s ome those 
t aw- a n t a n - a  / � oy � k - a � - a n  � j f ' n - t a n  / 
; ay - 3PPres-Ind s hade - Loc-Def  s i t- 3PPres 
As for the man , they recognize his pers on ,  "There he goes , 
the s acred one ! "  s ome of them s ay who are s i tting in the 
shade .  
372 . / n i l - a w a n t j - a  k a m p a n  n u � - a n t a m  ? � l - ? a l a � a n - i y - a ?  / 
3Coll-Rhy woman- Rhy re lative 3SAj -Poss Rd- thos e . Erg-Top-Seq 
y i ?w� ' �  ? o � k  w a k - i n  n u � - a n t  / ? a ?  m i p a � - a ? / 
grass . s kirt long sew- 3PPst 3SAj -Re f Cj try . 3SPst -Seq 
? o m p am - a � - a ? / y a � k  p u � k - a  p e k  ? � n ma n  ? u k - a n t  
wais t-Loc-Seq leg knee-Rhy down on ly go . down . 3SPst-Re f 
y i ? w� · t - a n  / 
gras s . ;kirt-Def  [ See next page for English Translation] 
3 7 3 . 
Those female re latives of hers made her  a long grass s kirt ,  
and she  tried  i t  on  round her wais t ,  and it  came down way 
be  low her knees . 
I n i l - a  Phi lis tine ? i n a n - i y - a ? I mu l - a t - a �  n i n t - a � - a ?  
3S-Rhy Phi lis tine this -Top-Seq ki l l- Trz - ISFut 2S-Ac c-Seq 
kemp n u � k � a r a m  n a n a n - a  I David- a n  taw I 
flesh 2SAj -Pos s that-Ind David- De f say . 3SPst 
As for this Phi lis tine , David  s aid  t o  him, "I wi l l  ki l l  y ou,  
and that  flesh  af y ours " .  
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3 74 . I k u t j e k - a n - i y - a ?  I ? o l k - a  wu n p - a n t a n  n u � - a n t  I or 
head- De f-Top-Seq headdres s - Rhy put- 3PPres 3SAj -Re f  or 
p a t j  I 
flowers 
On his he ad, they put  a he address or flowe rs . 
375 . I k u n t ow ? a n a � a n - i y - a ?  I five m a ' y - a  I rn a ?  ? i n a � a n  
376 . 
s tones those-Top-Seq fi ve pick . up . 3SPst-Ind hand these  
1,1 a . y I 
pi ck . up . 3SPst 
As for those s tone s ,  he pi cked up five like the fingers on 
my hand  here . 
IwJk- a n - i y - a ?  I ? u m p - ? u m p  I ? " k - a n - a  p ' t j - p a t j - a t  
g:.oas s - De f-Top-Seq cut- Rd . 3SPst p lace -De f-Rhy clean-Rd-Trz . 3SPst 
l1 u � - a n t - a k a m - a n  wey I ? e t j - a �  y i p a m  p u k  m' n j - a n 
3SAj -Re f-Re fl-De f Comp c le an- Loc s o .  that chi ld sma l l- De f 
? a ' k - � e ' y - ow- a n t - a  I 
p lace-hear- 3SFut - Rhy-Ind 
As for the gras s ,  she cut it and cut i t ,  and c leared the area 
herse lf, so that it would be a c lean p lace for the chi ld to 
be  b orn . 
For t he next example , part of  the previous sent ence is  given als o .  
3 7 7  . I k � · t a n  t ' k - a n n i l - a m  ? u mp - a  I � e ' n - a � - a  
umb i li ca l .  cord ;t c . - De f  3S-Emph cut . 3 SPst-Ind what . Inst-Rhy 
y u k  p i ' n t - a �  
s tick b amboo 
? u m p - ? u m p - a n t a n  . . .  I I � a mp - i y - a ?  I 
cu t-Rd- 3PPres . IPlnc l-Top-Seq 
? e p - a  ke ' n k - a n � a m p - a r a m- a � - a  I � a ? a l a � k - a � - a ?  I 
Pos-Rhy long . ago-De f  IPlncl-Poss-Erg-Ind g las s - Inst-Seq 
w i y - a ? ? o t j a � a n - a �  k u y a m  ? u mp - i n  k u · t a n  p u k  m a n j - i y  
s ome- Seq mus s e l- Inst u&ed. t o  cut- 3PPst cord chi ld sma l l- Emph 
� a m p - a r a m  k � ' n k - a n ? a ' k - � e ' y - i n - a  I 
IPlnc l-Poss lon g . ago-Def p lace - hear- 3PPst-Ind 
She cut  the cord herse lf, what wi th ,  wi. th b amb oo they cu t the  
cords here . . . .  As for us , in our p lace a long time ago they 
us ed to cut the cord w i th g lass , or s ome wi th a mus s e l ,  that ' s  
how i t  us ed  to b e  done for the cords of the chi ldren b orn a 
long time ago in our p lace . 
When there is  reprise , that is , cross re ference  to  the fronted item 
in the main body of  the c lause via a noun phrase or free pronoun , there 
is perhaps more int ens ity of prominence ( Se c . 4 . 5 ) than for fronting 
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with no cross-reference . Otherwise there do not seem to  be  any differ­
ences in funct ion . Somet ime s it i s  j ust for the sake of c lari ficat i on .  
In the text whi ch this examp le  comes from , both the godfather and the 
umb i l i cal cord are referred to by  k u · t a n , and so  there is c larification 
in the body of  the c laus e as t o  who the fronted phrase refers to . 
37 8 .  / k u · t a n - a Q - a n - i y - a ?  / p a m  n i l  
godfather-Erg-Def-Top-Seq man 3S 
? i ' y - a n  n U Q � a n t am - a  / 
go- 3SPres 3SAj -Src-Ind 
k u · t a n - a Q - a n  w a ' n k 
godfather-Erg-Def ob livi ous 
As for the k u · t a n ,  the man that i s ,  the godfather,  he avoids 
him .  
8 . 6 . 1 . 2 RH ET O R I C A L  QUES T I ONS 
Some times a part i cipant or obj e ct  which i�  the sUbj ect-matter of  a 
sentence is  made prominent b y  t he use of  a rhet orical que stion within 
the first c laus e .  Formally , these are not ve ry di fferent from thos e 
used t o  fore ground a partic ipant who is  the theme of  a paragraph ( Sec . 
7 . 6 . 1 ) . It seems , howeve r ,  that those occurring in the first s ent ence 
of  a paragraph give the part i c ipant they refer to  more prominence  
(nffiJe ly , over the  paragraph)  by virt ue of the ir  posit ion . As i s  the 
case  for paragraphs , rhetorical quest ions occurring with sentences 
carry the pre supposition of surprise or unusualnes s .  
3 7 9 . 
380 . 
/we ' ? - a Q  k a l - a Q a n - a Q - a '  / lady t on a m - a  / Lorna 
wh o - Erg oarry . 3SPst -Rhy IPExc l-Ac c-Int lady ;ne- Ind Lorna 
�uff- a / ? a l a Q a n  k a l - a  Q a n - a Q  / oar 
:'uff- Ind that . Erg oarry . 3SPst-Rhy IPExc l-Acc oar 
r U Q - a n t a m- a Q  m6 ? - a t - a  Q a n - a Q  / 
3SAj -Pos s-Loc dri ve=Trz . 3SPst-Rhy IPExc l-Acc 
Gues s  who took us ? A lady , Lorna Luff, she took us , s he 
drove us in her oar . 
/ ? a ?  Loui s a- a Q - a  Qe ' n  w a n t - a '  kO ' n - a  
C j  Louisa- Erg- Rhy what leave . 3SPst-Int tee th-RhY 
w a n t - a  kemp  a n  t a m  / ? a Q a m a n  landing w u n  / 
leave . 3SPst-Rhy bas ke t a ls o there . on landing Zie . 3SPst 
Y U ' n t j - a Qe ' n  t i n t - a  ? u p a n  t ( n t - a n - a  wun  / 
tre e - Rhy what ;ea;-Rhy mi lkwood near-De f-RhY Zie . 3SPst 
k O ' n  / 
tee th 
And what do y ou  think Louisa  left behind? She left her  tee th 
b ehind, and her b as k e t  too ,  down there at the landing, near 
what tree ,  the mi Zkwood tree . There s he Zeft her tee t h .  
The next sentence i n  the paragraph following this examp le de scribes 
how s omeone else  left a b i llycan behind . The examp le 3 80 also  has an 
e xamp le within it of a rhetorical question used within a c lause . This  
i s  des cribed in  Sect ion 9 . 4 . 2 .  
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8 . 6 . 2  PROPOS I TI ONS 
There are three ways of fore grounding the t hemes  of sentences :  t op­
icalized clause s ,  rhet orical quest ions , and lowered intonat ion of the 
first clause . 
8 . 6 . 2 . 1  T o p i c a l i z e d  C l a u s e s  
C lause s  which have elevated p i t ch leve l  and compre s sed p i t ch range , 
and the sequence 3 int onat i on-carry ing morpheme - a ? ,  have several gram­
mat i c al usage s .  Inc luded in these are the introductory c laus e s  o f  
s imult aneous and condit ion sentences . For c lass ifi catory purposes , 
s imultane ity is c ons idered by Sayers t o  inc lude close  sequence ( 19 7 6b : 
5 5- 7 )  . 
Two clauses  in a s imultane ous or c lose sequence relat i onship may be  
di st inguished s emant i c ally depending on  whether the  event of  the  se cond 
clause happens as a result o f  the first . The next two e xamp les  i llus­
trate s imultane ous sentences where there is  not necessarily any causal 
relat i on&hip between t he two c lauses .  
3 8 1 . 
3 8 2 . 
Im u ' n t j - m u ' n t j - p u l  t on - i y - a ?  I n i l 
s wim- Rd . 3DPst other- Top-Seq 3S 
? a Q m a n  t j u p - a  t a n p  I 
there . on Onom-Rhy dump . 3SPst 
p i k uw - a  w6?wo y a n  
crocodi le - Rhy other . s ide 
When the two of them were swimming one day , a crocodi le jumped 
into the water on  the  other s ide .  
I � a y - a  k a t - k a t - a � - a ?  I n i  1 
IS-Rhy make-Rd-·ISPst-Seq 3S 
t i n t � a t - a r a �  I 
; lo;e ISAj -Ac com 
? a � m a n  n j  i . n - a  r - a  
there . on s i t . 3SPst-ISRef-Rhy 
Yes ,  whi le I made [pandanus things ] she  s at the re c lose 
b e s ide me . 
There are other sentences whi ch demonstrate a s emant i cally causal 
re lat ionship , as we l l  as one of s imultane ity , or c lose s equence . Typi­
cally a noun phrase within these  c laus es  is  suffi xed with the  definite 
c l i t i c  - a n , regardless  of  whether the noun in quest ion , or  perhaps the 
content of the whole c lause itse l f , i s  given or new informat ion . These 
are the c lauses  I am calling t op i cali zed c lauses . They p resent a fore­
grounding of a proposition of the nucleus of the sentence which  is a 
departure point for the rest of  the sentence . Alt ernat ive ways of  pre­
sent ing the same informat ion could be via the first c lause of a sequence 
sentence , whi ch has neutral pitch level and pitch range , or  via 
the sub ordinate clauses  o f  reason sentences ,  or b y  dependent c lause s  
with ve rb s  whi ch have present part ic ipial endings . None o f  these means 
would have given marked theme status t o  the same informat ion .  
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Some examples  of topicali zed c lauses follow . The nouns marked with 
- a n  in the first c lauses of  examp les 383 and 385 are new informat ion . 
3 8 3 .  Im6 · t - a n k u y am o e ' y - i n - a ?  I truck - a n t a m - a n - a ? I ? a n - a  
nois e - De f  used . to  hear- 3PPst-Seq truck- Src-De f-Seq then-Rhy 
wey we ' n � 6 i n  I p a l - a m  p U ' y - am � a � - i n  
Comp wen t . s i l ly-3PPst  here - t owards there- t owards look- 3PPst 
When they us ed  to hear the noise  of the truck , they went s i l ly ,  
and looked round e verywhere . 
3 8 4 . l o a n  train- a o - a n pe ' y - a n - a ?  I ? a n - a  y a ? - i m  
385 . 
IPExcl  train-Ms-De f go- IPExc lPst-Seq that-Rhy Neg . lnts -Emph 
w u n j a t - a n o a n - a o - a  I t i p  t a k - i m  w u n j a t - a n 
$hake- 3SPres IPExcl-Ac c-Ind s tomach ; lso-Emph shake= 3SPres 
Q a n - a O  I 
IPExc l-Ac c 
When we  trave l led in the train , i t  rea Z ly s hook us , and i t  
s hook our s tomachs too . 
I p a m - a o - a n  t a t - a n t a n  t a n - a o  t i n t - a m- a ?  I t j i n t - a n t a n  
men-Erg-De f se;- 3PPres 3P-Ac c c lose - Emph-Seq spear- 3PPres 
t a n - a o  I 
3P-A cc  
When the  men see  them [ the fish ] up  c los e ,  they  spear them .  
Example 32 4 in Chapter 7 shows an examp le o f  topicalized clauses  which 
are condit i onal . 
8 . 6 . 2 . 2  R h e t o r i c a l  Q u e s t i o n s  
Rhet orical  quest ions may be  used to  give prominence to  the proposi­
tion contained in the first c lause of  the sentence or a c lause near the 
beginning of the sentence . Once again , the presupposit ion of  surpri se  
is involved . Each o f  the  following examp les  c ould alternat ively have 
pre sent e d  the proposition in question via an unmarked equivalent . An 
English trans l at ion of the unmarked equivalents for each example  would 
be : 
386 . 
( 3 8 6 )  They cry and cry . 
( 3 87 ) He cooks the grass . 
( 3 8 8 )  She di d s ome work . 
/ p u t  t a n  o e ' n - a m - a ?  / p � ' y - p e � y - a n t a n  I o a o k  ? e n t j  
fo; 3 P  what- Src-Seq cry- Rd-3PPres heart be come 
w a n t - a  t a n - a O - a  / 
Zeave . 3SPst-Rhy 3P-Ac c-Ind 
For why do they cry and cry ? They are broken hearted.  
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387 . / ? a n - a  � e ' n - a k  p u ! - a ' / w a k - a n - i y  k i - k ( ' � k - a '  / 
now-Rhy what-Gl  for- Int grass -De f-Top Rd-cook . 3SPst-Int 
p u !  s a L t  ? a ' k a n a k - a n - i y  y u m p - ow - a  / � u � ! am ? i n a � a n - a  / 
for s a L t  that . for-Def-Top make- 3SFut-Tag s a Lt thes e - Ind 
Now why did he cook that gras s ?  It ' s  for the purp os e  of 
making s a Lt ,  isn ' t  i t .  
3 8 8 . / n i l - i y  w a n t j  we y - a ?  / ? i ' mp a n - a �  / Vn i l - a �e ' n - a ?  / 
3S-Top woman Comp-Seq s tomach-wi th 3S-Rhy '''hat- Seq 
? a ' k - a  t a k  we? - a ?  / w a k  t a k - a n  t a k - a ?  / 
p Lace - Rhy e tc .  di g . 3SPst-Seq grass et c . - De f  sweep . 3SPst-Seq 
? a ' k  t j i l  � 6 1 - a n  m f t j - a ! - a ?  / m a y  t a k - a  
p Lace s and Temp-De f s oft-Trz . 3SPst-Seq food a Lso-RhY 
k a ' mp - a n  n u � � a n t - a k a m - a n  / 
p Lan t . 3SPst-Acc 3SAj -Re f-Re fl-Def 
This woman was pregnan t,  b u t  what did s he do ? She dug the 
g�ound, she swept away the gras s ,  she s oftened  the s oi L  then,  
and p Lanted food for herse Lf. 
8 . 6 . 2 . 3  L owe r e d  I n t o n a t i o n 
It  somet imes happens that a c lause , which  by  other criteri a ,  is  the 
init ial clause of a new sentence , has an int onat ion centre which  i s  
actually lower than the c l ause whi ch pre cede s  it . Unless  background 
informat ion is involved ( Se c .  8 . 2 . 1 ) this lowered int onat ion carries 
with it the presupposition that the material is of a serious or solemn 
nat ure . It  c an also be  cons idered a means of  foregrounding the theme 
of the s entence . 
Examp le 389 follows the c lose of  a conversat ion . The first c lause 
is  the first of a chain of event s ,  and in this way provides the depar­
ture point of the nuc leus informat ion . 
/ � k i t j ? a n a n  ma ' y  / t u m  p u p - a m - a n  w i t j / 
b ark that pick . up . 3SPst fire fires t-i ck- Src-De f  take . out . 3SPst 
t a ? - a n  / w ( k - t aw - a n - a n  ma ' y  k i t j - a m - a n  / 
�ndo. 3SPst-Acc w ord=speak-Nomz-De f pi ck . up . 3SPst  b ark-Src-De f  
ke n j - am me ' ? - n a t  / 
high-towards eye-gi ve . 3SPst  
He picked  up the  b ark,  and drew the fires tick  out  of i t .  He 
undid i t , and took out the heart [ of their dead re Lative ] 
from the b ark , and he Ld i t  high for a L L  t o  see . 
8 . 7 R E M I N D I N G O F  S E N T E N C E  T H E ME 
There are two ways  of  reminding the hearer of  the sentence theme . 
Tagging is  used for re ference to  part ic ipants ,  and cycling i s  used for 
reminders of proposition s . 
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8 . 7 . 1  TAGGING 
Tagging has already been described in some detail  in Sect ion 4 . 4 .  
A phrase whi ch rece ives - a n - i V  t agging typ i cally oc curs in  a sep­
arate in format ion b lock at the end of a sentence . It normally  act s as 
a reminder of the main  part i c ipant or obj e ct , in the grammat ical  sen­
tence in which  it oc curs , but s omet ime s it refers b ack to a previous 
sentence . It normally occurs at the end of a de scripti on or chain of 
event s .  
Whi le - a n - i V - a ?  fronting and - a n - i v  t agging may co-occur in the one 
sentence ( see Sec . 8 . 8 ) it is not obligatory that the p art icipant re­
ce iving - a n - i v  tagging be marked theme at the be ginning of the sentence.  
He may simp ly be  part of  the in format ion of a c lause at the beginning 
of a sen'cence which i s  unmarked theme . Some examples  fol low .  
390 . / k e m p  w a y - a ?  / ? a ' k  wa t j a n n a t - p a l - a n  mo? -mo ? - a n  / 
flesh  bad- Seq p lace far fa;- here -Def drive - Rd- IPExclPst 
y a ? - i m  w o n j a t - a n  � a n - a � - a  / kemp  
Ne g . Int s-Emph shake =IPExc lPst IPExcl-Acc-Ind flesh  
� a k - a n - i y  / 
a t c . -De f-Top 
Our b odies  were s ore , [for]  we ' d  dri ven from a far away p lace 
and were re a l ly knocked around, our b odies  were . 
The next example  is  int erest ing in that the embedded conversation 
has - a n - i y  t agging as we ll  as the events  surrounding it . 
391 . 
392 . 
/ � a · t j a n - a ?  / ? i n - a  ? a n a n - a  / t aw / � a y - a  k e ? - am 
fee l . 3SPst-Seq this - Rhy he ;vy - Ind say . 3SPst IS-Rhy VNeg-Emph 
.1 i . t j  - a � - a  ? i n a n - i v - a  / t a p a t  koyam  / 
know- ISPst-Rhy this -Top-Ind take �off. 3SPst back 
David- a � - a n - i y  / 
Davi d-Erg-De f-Top 
He fe It [ them on him ] ,  "This  is heavy " ,  he s aid, "I 'm  not  used  
to  thes e  things " ,  and he took  them  off again,  David did. 
/ ? a ' k  ? i n - a  �e ' n - a ? / � e ' n  won k - a  t o n - a � - i m  
p lace this - Rhy what- Seq what s ide - RhY other- Loc-Emph 
.1 e ? - .1 e · ? - a n  n u � - a m a � - a  / ? i n a n - i y  / 
Rd-throw - 3SPres 3SAj -Re fl-Rhy thi s - Top 
What ' s  happening to this p lace ? It 's  comp le te ly changed, 
this p lace h as .  
The next example ref�rs b ack  t o  the previous sentence which des cribes 
how the gras s is heaped on the fire . 
39 3 .  / k a n - a  pe n t j - pe n t j - a ?  / t u m - a  
Punct-Rhy b urn-Rd- 3SPst-Seq fire - RhY 
p e n t j - p e n t j - i n  / w a k - a n - i y  / 
burn- Rd- 3PPst grass -De f-Top 
\</u · t  p i · ? a n - a �  
Int s big-Loc 
It kept on b urning and b urning,  and the fire that was b urning 
i t  got' rea Z Zy big ,  [ t hat Was burnin g ]  the grass .  
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8 . 7 . 2  C YC L I NG 
Cyc ling has already been de s cribed  in general in Sect ion 4 . 8 ,  and 
cyclic  paragraphs are given some att ent ion in Sect ion 7 . 7 . 2 .  Cyclic  
sentences occurring at  t he beginnj ng of paragraphs are discussed in  
Sect ion 7 . 6 . 2 . 3 .  
The significance of cyc ling has been stated as the speaker ' s  desire 
to  impress  a cert ain point onto the hearer ' s  memory . I t  i s  therefore 
interesting to note the p laces within discourse where cyclic  sentences  
most  often occur . Cyclic  sentences  are somet imes used for descript ion 
of p laces or obj e ct s  ( example 394 ) , or the des cription of feelings 
( 395 ) . They are also somet imes used t o  impress a command ( 396 ) or a 
reason for doing something ( 397 ) on the hearer . 
In cyc l i c  sentences , the speaker gives the theme in the first c lause , 
and then reminds the hearer of it again in the last c lause  of  the s en-
tence . 
39 4 .  
39 5 .  
Some examp le s  follow . 
/ n i l - a y u k  ? o Q k  ? a n a n / t a n - i v  wa · ? - a n t a n  t u · l  / 
3S-Rhy s ti ck long that 3P-Top ca l l- 3PPres Zong . po le 
w a · ? - a n t a n / ? a n a n  y u k  ? o Q k  ? a n a n / 
ca l l- 3PPres that s ti ck long that 
It ' s  a long s tick ,  they cal l it a p o l e ,  that one ,  the l ong 
s ti ck .  
/ p e · y - p e · y  w o y a m p i y  n U Q � a n t a m  / p u t  p a m  t a n t j i y  'm i n - a m - a  / 
cry - Rd . 3SPst adu lterer  3SAj -Src for man handsome good-
m i n - a m - a  / t a y p a n  
good-Emph-Rhy taipan . snake 
She wep t over her lover,  for 
that taipan snake , over him 
? a n a n / n U Q � a n t am p e · y - pe · y  / 
th at  3SAj -Src cry - Rd . 3SPst 
he was a rea l ly hands ome man , 
she  wep t .  
396 . / Q e · y - a n - a ?  / Q a y  w ( km u Q k a n  � aw- a Q - a / Q e · y - a n - a ?  / 
lis te n - 2 PFut-Seq IP  Wik -Munkan s ay- ISFut-Ind lis ten-2PFut-Seq 
39 7 .  
Lis te n !  I 'm t a lking t o  you  in Wik-Munkan ! Lis ten ! 
/ Q a n  p u �  t a w - a n  n U Q - a n t  ? u k - ow / k a · n t j  Q u I  
IPExcl  s o  say - IPExc lPst 3SAj -Ref  ge t . down- 3SFut b one Temp 
p i p - ow n U Q - a n t - a k a m  / ? a n - a  p u �  m u l - a k a m  ? u n t j - i y 
bre ak- 3SFut 3SAj --Ref-Re fl then - Rhy s o  de ad- up . to fal l- 3SSbj 
n U Q - a n t - a k a m  / Q a n - a n k a ? p a · l t aw - a n  n U Q - a n t  
3SAj -Ref-Re fl IPExc l-De f therefore say - IPExc lPst 3SAj -Re f 
? u k - ow / 
go . down- 3SFut 
We t o ld him to ge t down,  les t  he break his  b ones , or fa l l  and 
ki l l  hims e lf, therefore we to ld  him to  ge t dow n .  
8 . 8  C O M B I N AT I O N S  
As i s  the case with paragraphs ( Se c . 7 . 8 ) , a speaker i s  not bound 
to j ust one way of making a sentence theme from the nucl eu� prominent . 
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All kinds of c omb inat i ons  are possib l e . There may b e  b oth  front ing 
and t agging ( 39 8 ) , rhetorical que st ions and tagging ( 39 2 ) , cycl ing and 
tagging ( 39 9 )  and front ing and rhet orical questions ( Appendix B . I . 3 3 ) . 
Some o f  the se  comb inat ions b oth refer t o  the part i c ipant ( 39 2 , 39 8 ) ,  
whereas others re fer t o  both the part icipant and the proposit ion ( 39 9 ) . 
39 8 .  
399 . 
/ p u k  m ' n J - � n - i y - a ?  / ? u m - a Q · ? a Q a n - a ?  / k u · t a n k u n t j  
�hi ld sma l l-De f-Top-Seq ahes t -Loc there - Seq godfather own 
? a l a n t a n - a ?  / k a n  w u n  / ? u m  p e k - a Q  w u n p - a n t a n  
that . one . to- Seq Punct lie . 3SPst ahes t  down- Loc p ut - 3PPres 
n u n  p u k  m a n j - � n - i y  / 
3SAcc ahi ld sma l l-Def-Top 
As for the ahi ld, he lies  on the ahe s t  of that godfather; they 
put him down on his ahe s t ,  the ahi ld, that is . 
/ ? a n - a  Q e n t j  
that-Rhy s aared 
w ' y - � t - a n  
b ad-Trz . 3SPres 
� a y a n  / k u · t a n k u n t j  ? a l a n t a n  / k e ? - a  
s trong godfather own that . to VNeg-Rhy 
n u n  / w a · Q k - a  / k a y ama n t a k - � n  
3SAcc di l lybag- Ind spear . making . too l ; ta . -Def 
w� n - t � n n U Q - a n t / k u · y  � a k - a n - a  / ? a Q a n  w u n  
live- 3PPre s 3SAj -Re f s tring e t a . - Def-Ind there . in lie . 3SPst 
n U Q - a n t / ? a n - a  p u �  Q e n t j  � a y a n - a  / k u · t a n  
3SAj -Ref that-RhY for s aared s trong- Ind godfather 
k u n t j - a n t - a n - i y  / 
own- Ref-De f-Top 
[ The umbi liaal  aordJ is s aared to the godfather .  He doesn ' t  
spoi l i t ,  but puts i t  in his di l lybag a long w i th his spear 
making too l for i t ' s  s aare d to  him, to that godfather . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Origlnally t erminat ion int onat ion was posited b y  Sayers , but she 
has now changed her analys i s  owing t o  informant react ion . I f  a tape  
re cording of  a t ext was stopped at  the  end  o f  a first c laus e ( of , say , 
a paraphrase sent ence ) with indlc at ive int onat ion t he informant did 
not recogn ize it  as non-final ( Sayers : personal communicat ion ) . 
2 .  Occasionally a speaker suffixes a verb in a s upposedly punc t il iar 
sett ing c lause with - i y ( t opic ) . The data I have on this are t oo 
meagre t o  make as sert ive stat ement s .  I t  seems , that in these case s , 
the clause i s  a repet ition of  informat ion given in the prec eding s en­
tence , but it  then becomes a topical i z ed clause which provides the nu­
c leus theme of the ne xt paragraph . An example  can be found in the text 
in Appendix B . I I . ll .  
3 .  The sequenc e  intonat ion-carrying c liti c  - a ? used with s imultaneous , 
condit ional and concession sentences varie s  with the absence of a c lit­
ic , and also  with the low ,  steady indic at ive c li t i c  -a ( see Tab le  2 ,  
Appendix A ,  Nos . 8-10 ) .  However , the occurrence of - a ?  is  by far the 
most  common . 
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CHAPTER 9 
CLAUSES AND C LAUSE THEME 
9 . 1  W I K - MU N KA N  C LA U S E S  
9 . 1 . 1  T NTROVUCTI ON 
�(,he de finiti on I have accepted for c laus es  is given in Section 3 . 10 . l .  
Typi cally a Wik-Munkan c laus e has a ve rb phrase with one or more noun 
phrases  whose re lat i onship t o  the act i on , proces s ,  or s t ate  e xpressed  
by the  verb is shown by surface case  markings . ( Wik-Munkan ve rb s and 
case system have already been des cribed  in Se ctions 3 . 2 . 6  and 3 . 5  re­
spe ctive ly . )  There are als o c laus es whi ch do not contain a verb . They 
have , rathe r ,  two ( or more ) noun phrases whi ch are in an equat ional , at­
trib utive , pos s e s s i ve ,  or e xi s tential re lationship to each other . 
7he minimal manife s t ation o f  a verb al c lause is  a ve rb . In a dis­
course , mos t c laus es contain b ut one or two noun phrases , l although 
cert ainly more are possib le . The firs t c lause of  a sentence tends to  
cont ain more noun phrases  than subsequent c lauses  in the s entence . In 
addi t i on ,  there is a tendency for the first c laus es of  sentences and 
part i cularly of paragraphs t o  give fuller refe rence to part i c ipants than 
clauses occurring e lsewhe re . This  is certainly no more than a tendency 
howeve r .  
9 . 1 . 2  GRAMMAT I CA L  C L A US E  TY PES 
In a pre liminary tagmemic study of Wik-Munkan c lauses , Godfrey ( 19 6 7 )  
suggested  the following c lause types for Wik-Munkan : intrans itive , trans­
i tive , ditrans i tive ,  re ciprocal , comp lement , stat ive , equative and pos­
sessi ve . The latter three are non-verbal , whi le the others are ve rbal 
c lauses . I have accepted this c las si fi cation of the surface grammar of 
Wik-Munkan as it  relates to  c laus es  with the addition of  one more non­
verb al c lause , existential . The distincti ons have been made mainly on 
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the b ase s  of  di ffe rent classes of  verbs occurring in the  c lause ( e . g . 
trans itive versus int ransitive ) ,  and on the oc currence or non-occurrence 
of  noun phrases  with cert ain funct ions within the c lause ( e . g . a comp­
lement c laus e  has a noun phrase with the funct ion of comp lement , and 
sometime s ( as in examp le 4 0 7 )  has a noun phrase with the funct ion of  
obj ect  as wel l ,  whe reas an intrans itive c lause has neither ) .  
Examples 2 of  the clause types are given be low .  
4 0 0 . I nt�an� iti v e  
4 0 1 . 
40 2 . 
4 0 3 . 
I Q a n - a  ? e r k a m  m6 ? - m o ? - a n  I 
IPExc l-Rhy fas t run-Rd-IPExclPst 
We ran very fas t .  
T�an<> it'<' v e  
I p a m  ma n t a y a n - a Q  k e ' ? - a 1 - a n 
man e Lder-Erg p Lay -Trz-3SPres 
The o Ld man p Lays with him .  
T�a.n� iU v e  
n u n - a  I 
3SAc c-Ind 
I m i n  k a · t - a  p i ' ? a n  k a n  t j i n t - a n  
Pro mother- RhY b i g  Punct spear- 3SPre s 
He spe ars the big  mother [goose J .  
Vit�an<> iti v e  
nun  I 
3SAcc 
I n i 1 p a m - a Q  m i �  Q a ?  ? a · t - ? a · t  
38 man-Erg Pro fish giv�- Rd . 3SPst 
t a n - a Q  / 
3P-Ac c 
The man was gi ving them fis h .  
4 0 4 . Reeip�o eal 
I k e k - a Q - a n  p U Q - w i n  I 
spear- Inst-Def hit- 3PRe cPst 
4 0 5 . Reeip�o eal 
I Q a m p - a  k i n t j - a Q  y a ' k a ?  t a t -w u m p  I 
IPlncl-Rhy B un -Loc maybe ;e� - IPRecFut 
Mayb e  we ' L L Bee  each other at mi dday . 
4 0 6 . C o mplement 
I ? a n - a  Qew  ke ? - a n - a Q  we ' n  I 
that-Rhy ai r VNeg-Nomz-Temp be come . 3SPst 
I t  be came air leBB . 
4 0 7 . Co mpleme nt 
Iwa l wa y - a n t a t - i n  t a n - a Q  I 
part Ly b ad-De f ;e�- 3PPst 3P-Acc 
They s aw them b eginning to ge t weake r .  
4 0 8 .  E xi<> tenUal 
I Q a k - a  ? a Q m a n  t a n - t  
water-Rhy there . on 3P-Re f 
Water [was J the re for them.  
4 0 9 . S tati v e  
I ? a n - a  Q e n t j - a  ! a y a n - a  I 
that-RhY Bacre d- RhY s trong- Ind 
That  thing is re a L Ly s acred .  
4 1 0 . Eq uaU v e.  
/ k a · t  8 a t - a f a m - a n  Mary / 
mother ISAj -PoS s-De f Mary 
My mother is Mary . 
4 1 1 . Po,s . H,s ,s i v e.  
/ 8 a y - a  w u k a  1 p i ' ? a n  8 U  1 / 
IS-Rhy money big  Temp 
I have Lots of money n ow .  
4 1 2 . Po,s,s e.,s ,s i v e.  
/ n a n - a  k a ' t p i ' p � a m p - a l)  / 
that . Mid-RhY mother  fa ther w i th - Co 
That  person [ over there ] has paren ts . 
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All  of  the above c laus es may oc cur a s  independent c lauses  and they 
also have distribut i onal variants which occur as subordinate c lauses . 
For e xamp le , most of the ab ove could oc cur as c lauses  express ing re­
sult or reason (with adj ustment of the tense of the verb in some cases) . 
9 . 1 . 3  L E X I C A L  PREVI CATES ANV RO L E  RE LAT I O NS H I PS 
Grimes  ( 19 7 5 : 2 0 7 )  dist inguishes  lexical  predicates  from rhetorical 
predi cates  ( Se c . 7 . 3 . 2 ) . The former have semant ic  roles as the ir  ar­
guments . Several lingui sts  have made lists  of  semant i c  roles , namely , 
the ways in whi ch part i cipant s  re lat e to  the act ion or state expre ssed  
by the  lexical predicates . Fil lmore ' s  list  of  cases  ( 19 6 8 )  is the most 
notab le of these . Several ethers have used his  work as a b as i s , and 
come up with s light ly different lists , for e xample , Frantz  ( 1 9 71 ) , 
Longacre ( 19 7 4 ) , 3 and Grimes ( 19 7 5 ) . For the purposes of this dis cus­
sion I am using Grimes ' list . Fi gures 29 and 30 out line the system.  
He us es  the term "role"  rather than " c ase " , s o  as to  distingui sh the 
semant i c  relat ionships from the surface case  system.  
Orientation Process 
Stati c Pos ition Stat e  
Dynami c Mot ion Process  
FI GURE 2 9 :  ORIENTATI ON AND PROCE SS ROLES 
Grimes  dist inguishes orientat ion and process  roles , b oth of whi ch 
may be  either st at i c  or dynamic .  Orient at ion roles are den.ned in spa­
tial te rms , and involve posit i on or mot ion . Grime s also s ays ( 19 7 5 : 12 2 ) :  
They also have a nonspatial or metaphori cal area o f  meaning i n  which 
the linguistic form is appropriate for movement but semanti cally 
nothing moves : .thiA ide.a ( 0 )  c.ame. t:.o me. ( G) n.lr.Om Au.sun Hale. ( 8 ) , 
-the. .tune. ( 0 )  ke.p.t /t.U.nMng tivLough hi.s b.l!.a.iYt ( R ) . 
'" 
, 
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A verb like flow would b e  dynami c ,  a s  it involves change o f  p osition, 
whe reas a verb like si t would be static . 
Process  ro les , on the other hand , are , in Grimes ' words ( 19 7 5 : 12 3 ) : 
. . .  independent of orientations t o  motion or position . Instead they 
have to do on the dynami c side with changes of state , and on the 
static side with stable states . 
Figure 3 0  represents the orient at ion and process  roles whi ch Grimes 
proposes  and the comb inat ions possib le where there are counterpart s .  
The agentive comp le x ,  which is  represent ed at the top of  the diagram , 
is  c onsidered to  be out s ide the orientation and process  systems , as 
also is  the bene factive role . The occurrence of force i s  incompat ib le  
with  that of  agent and instrument . 
A Agent 
I Fc Force I Instrument 
Orient at ion � Comb ined + Process  
0 Obj e ct � P Pat ient + P Pat ient 
S Source � F Former + M Material 
G Goal � L Latter  + Rs Result 
R Range � R Range + Rf Re ferent 
V Vehicle � V Vehi c le 
B Bene fact ive 
F I GURE  3 0 : INTERRELAT I ONSHIPS  AMONG ROLES 
( adapted from Figure 8 . 3 of Grimes ( 197 5 : 1 34 ) ) 
A brief summary of  Grimes ' de script ion ( 19 7 5 : 1 1 9 - 3 3 )  of each role 
now follows . It should be  said from the outset , however , that a spe­
c i fi c  argument in a proposition can have two ro les simultaneously . For 
instanc e ,  when a pe rson is  commanded to Zis ten or hear ( both are trans­
lated  by  Q e ' y  in Wik-Munkan ) ,  his positive response means that he has 
both the role of Agent and that of Pat ient . 
Ag en� ( A )  ident i fie s the participant who is  responsible for an ac­
tion .  I n4 ��umen� ( I )  ident i fies the tool used by the agent t o  bring 
about an act ion or proces s .  Both are causal elements , involved in a 
s ingle chain of  act ion . Fo�ce ( F )  or noninstigat ive cause " assert s  a 
causal re lat ion devoid of responsibility . It i s  incompatible with both 
agent and instrument " ( Grime s  1 9 7 5 : 1 3 1 ) . An examp le i s : Ma laria ( F )  
ki l led  t h e  gi rl  ( P ) . 
The first orientation ro le , O b j ect , has its  orientat ion to  its physi­
cal environment given to  it by the predicate . In the dynamic instance , 
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i t  i dent i fies the thing that i s  moving , and i n  the s t at i c , t h e  thing 
that is in a part i c ular posit i on . S o u�ce ( S )  app l i e s  only t o  mot i ons , 
and it " ident ifies the locat i on o f  the obj e ct at t he be ginning o f  the 
mot i on , the init ial boundary of the event"  ( Grimes 1 9 7 5 : 12 0 ) . Go al ( G )  
als o app l i e s  only t o  mot ions , and it , o n  t he other hand , i dentifies the 
terminal b oundary of the e ven t .  Rang e ( R )  " indi c at e s  the path or area 
t ravers e d ,  as in the b a H  ( 0) ro Hed down the gutter ( R ) . With pos­
it i on , Range indicates s t at i c  location , as  in his  h ouse ( 0) is  si tuated 
on top of a hi H ( R ) "  ( Grime s  1 9 75 : 12 1 ) . Grimes makes the p oint that 
Range i s  not t o  be c on fused with t he not i on o f  s e t t ing . Veh i c Le ( V )  
refers t o  that which c onveys the obj e ct and move s it alon g .  
The first o f  t h e  proc e s s  roles , Pa� ent ( P )  is de fine d b y  Grime s as 
" the re lat ion between a thing t hat ge ts  changed and the pro c e s s  t hat 
t hat change s it , or in the s t at i c  s ens e , b etween a thing that is in 
s ome s t ate and the s t at e  it i s  in" ( 19 7 5 : 12 3 ) . He now inc lude s hi s 
e arlier not i on o f  Experiencer ( 19 72 c : 1 5 1 )  in the Patient role . Ma­
te��al ( M )  ident i fies  the s t at e  of s omething b e fore it undergoe s a pro­
cess , and Re4 ult ( Rs )  i t s  s t ate a fterwards . R e 6 e�ent ( Rf )  i de nt i fi e s  
t h e  limitat i on of a process t o  a c ert ain field or obj ect , whe re the 
latter  undergoes no change as a res ult . An e xamp le i s : We ( A )  taLked 
ab out  po Li tics ( Rr ) . 
The B e n e 6 act� v e  ( B )  role stands out s ide the orientat i on and proce s s  
systems , i n  t hat i t  c an seemingly b e  att ached t o  almost anything . It 
i de nt ifies  the p art i c ipant on whom an act i on has a s e c ondary e ffe ct , 
good or i l l . 
In his  earlier work , Grime s ( 19 7 2 c : 16 2 )  also d i s t ingui shed E44 � v e ,  
the role used for i dent ifi cat i on , and as s o c iat e d  with notions o f  " hav­
ing" and "being" in Engl i s h . The concept c overe d  by E s s i ve does not 
seem to be  inc lude d in Grime s ' 1 9 7 5  list . It can be di st inguished from 
other roles in t hat ( Grimes 1 9 72 c : 1 6 2 - 3 ) : 
It bestows a nominal status on the propos ition to wh� ch it belongs , 
allowing it to be referenced as a quantifi able entity • . . •  Essive 
may be the only case as s oci ated with a predi cate • . • .  
Glover ( 19 7 4 : 7 3 f f . ) has de s cribed in detail the interre lat ionships 
of semant i c  roles and grammat i c al s t ruct ure at c l ause leve l in Gurun g ,  
t aking e a c h  c l ause p attern i n  t urn . I shall be c ontent with s ome e x­
amp le s . 
The s ub j e ct o f  Wik-Munkan int ransit i ve c laus e s  may have the s e man t i c  
roles o f  Agent ( as i n  4 1 3 ) , Obj e ct ( 4 1 4 )  or P at i ent ( 4 1 5 ) .  The semantic 
role is indi c at e d  at t he end of t he re levant phrase . 
4 1 3 .  / p u k  m a n J - i y ? a n a Q a n  ( A )  mo? - mo? - i n  / 
chi Ld ama L L - Emph those run-Rd-3PPst 
Those L itt Le chi Ldren ran . 
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4 1 4 . / D a k  ( 0 )  ? u k - ? u k / 
water fa l l- Rd . 3SPst  
4 1 5 . 
It  rained .  
/ t a n - a  ( P )  
3P-Rhy 
They were 
D a D k - a m 
heart-Emph 
g lad. 
nJ  I ' n - i n  / 
s i t - 3PPst 
In Section 3 . 5 . 3 . 1 0 five examp les are given of the s urface case of 
Source . Thes e  represent a variety o f  semant i c  roles . In  e xample 1 1 5  
n U D a n t a m  his could be  an e xamp le o f  t h e  role o f  Re ferent i f  t h e  person 
c oncerned did nothing to provoke the fright . Examples  1 1 6  and 1 1 7  are 
e xamp le s  o f  the Source role , while examp le 1 1 9  is an examp le o f  the 
Mat erial role . The word D a k - a m ,  on the other hand , in examp l e  1 1 8  is 
an e xamp le of Forc e . The c l ause could , for inst ance be  paraphras ed as : 
4 1 6 . / D a k - a D  ( F c ) y f ' n t j - a t - a  n u n - a D  / 
water-Erg wet -Trz . 3SPst -Rhy 3S-Ac c 
The rain we t i t .  
Whi le the s urface case o f  Re ferent mos t ly has the semant i c  role o f  
Bene factive , i t  c an s omet imes have a s emantic  role of Pat ient , as in ex­
amp le 4 1 7 . 
4 1 7 . / D a ! - a r  ( P )  D a D k  pe ' y - a n  n U D - a n t a m  / 
I � Aj -Re f heart  cry - 3SPre s  3SAj -Src 
I 'm sad  ab out  him.  
A further examp le concerns the grammat i cal obj e c t s  ( nominat i ve case)  
of t ran s i t i ve c l aus e s . The s e  c an have the semant i c  rol es o f  Obj e ct ( as 
in 4 1 8 ) , Patient ( 4 1 9 ) and Range ( 42 0 ) . 
4 1 8 . / y u k - a n - a  ( 0 )  k e ?  m6? - a t - a n - a ?  / 
thing- Def- Rhy VNeg run- Trz-2SFut -Seq 
Don ' t  run away wi th that  thing!  
/ n i n t - a w ( n t j a t - a n  n u n - a D  ( P )  / 
2 S-Rhy frigh t;n- 2SPst 3SAj -Ac c 
4 1 9 . 
You ' ve frightened him .  
42 0 .  / D a m p - a  wO ' y a n  (R )  ? i n  w a k - a m p - a ?  / 
IPIncl-Rhy road this fo l low- IPInclFut-Seq 
Let ' s  fo l l ow this road! 
9 . 2  I N T O N A T I O N  C E N T R E S , W O R D  O R D E R AN D I N FO RMAT I O N  S T R U C T U R E  
In Sect ion 3 . 1 . 7  t h e  normal placement o f  the int onat ion centre o f  
dec larat ive c lauses was described , namely , o n  the phrase prece ding the 
verb . This c an be c on s i dered the unmarked p l ace�ent of the int onat i on 
centre . Some grammat ical c ondit i ons we re des cribed under which  the in­
t onat i on centre o c curre d e l s ewhere . 
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The emot ive o r  emphatic  att itude o f  the speaker i s  s omet ime s a fac­
t or also in det e rmining marked p l acement of the int onat i on c entre in 
de c larat i ve claus e s , as in examples  421 and 4 2 2 . 
4 2 1 .  Imay  k a - k a ' m p 
Carb Rd-p l an� . 3SPst 
° y o t - a  / 
lots- Ind 
She p lan ted lots and lots of food:  
4 2 2 . IJes us O ? u t am Q a mp - a r  I 
Jes us di e . 3SPst I PIncl-Re f  
Jesus died for us : 
For non-verbal c laus e s , the int onat ion c ent re falls  on the predicat e , 
or on what i s  some t ime s called the  c omment ( Sayers 1 9 7 6a : 36 ) . 
42 3 .  I Goroka- a n  ? a ' k  
Goroka-Def p lace 
° m i n - a  I 
good- Ind 
Goroka is a good p lace . 
I have not ob served any except ions t o  this . 
Int errogat i ve s , imperat i ve s  and c lause s  in des iderat ive mood whi c h  
c on s i s t  o f  one grammat i cal c lause only have all  b e en t reat e d  a s  one ­
c laus e  senten ces ( Se c . 8 . 2 . 4 ) . They also  have a c haracterist i c  or un­
marked placement of the int onat ion centre . For c ontent interrogat ive s 
the intonat ion centre falls  on the interrogat i ve word ( 4 2 4 ) , whi le for 
des i derat ive c lause s  it fal l s  on t he verb ( 4 2 5 ) . 
4 2 4 .  I n i n t ° w a n t i n - a k  ? ( ' y - a n - a ?  I 
2S where - Gl go- 2SFut-Seq 
Where are y ou ab out to go? 
4 2 5 .  I k a n  ° w a ' ? - a n - e '  I 
P unct t e l l - 2 SFut-Des 
I wish  you would te l l  me : 
The verb s o f  imperat ive clause s  normally re ce ive the int onat ion 
cent re ( 42 6 ) . Instances  o f  marked int onat i on centres have been ob­
s e rved where the aspect of the verb ( 4 2 7 ) , or the s ubj ect ( 4 2 8 )  has 
been made emphat i c .  
42 6 .  I k a n  O ? ( ' y - a n - a ?  I 
Punct  go- 2SFut-Seq 
Go away : 
42 7 .  I k u l ° k a n  w a n t - a m p - a ?  I 
anger Punct leave - IPInc lFut-Seq 
Le t ' s leave  our anger �: 
4 2 8 .  I O n  i . Y m l ? - a n - a ?  I 
2 P  ch oos e - 2 PFut -Seq 
You choose :  
196  
In  general , it c an b e  said t hat the  phrase which  t ake s the int on­
at i on cent re convey s new in format ion , part i c ularly in declarat i ve 
c laus e s , b ot h  verb al and non-verb al , and inte rrogat i ve c laus e s . Thi s  
may b e  s omething complet e ly n e w ,  which  h a s  never b e e n  ment ioned b e fore . 
On the other hand , it may add colour or provide a different s lant t o  
s omething already given . 
S ome at tent i on has already been given t o  pre ferred word order and 
case ranking ( Se c . 3 . 5 . 4 ) . It c an be said that Sub j e ct s , whether 
ident i fied b y  a noun or pronoun , and Obj e ct s ,  when ident i fied b y  a 
noun , mo st o ften occur b e fore t he verb in dec larat ive c lause s . 4 Rank­
ing c lo s e ly b ehind them are noun phrases in Re ferent case . Inst rument 
c omes next in rank . For other case s , such as Locat i ve , A c companiment , 
Source , and Goal , the unmarked p o s i t i oning i s  following the verb . I f  
none , or only one o f  the cases o f  Subj e ct , Obj ect , Re ferent or Instru­
ment occur b e fore the verb , then a phrase from the remaining cases  may 
oc cur t he re by de fault . 5 This is also c onsidered unmarked .  
The p re ferred word order and case ranking which has been out l ined 
sugge s t s  that , given a choice of  more than one new item in a c lause , 
that with the higher rank wi ll occur in the posit i on immediat e ly be fore 
the ve rb and t ake the int onat i on centre . I f  h oweve r ,  a phrase from a 
lower ranking c as e  i s  new in format i on ,  and a phrase from a h i gher rank­
ing case is given or implied informat ion , then the syst em o f  new infor­
mat i on occurring b e fore t he verb and t aking the intonat ion centre be­
come s t he dominating fact or . The co-ordinat e  inst rument phrase in the 
ne xt e xample  i s  new informat ion , whereas the obj ect following t he verb 
is shared background knowledge . 
4 2 9 . I Q a ? a l a Q k - a Q - a ?  w i y - a ?  O ? o t j a Q a n - a Q  k u y a m  ? u m p - i n  
g lass - Inst-Seq s ome- Seq musse l - Inst used . to  cut- 3PPst 
k u · t a n  p u k  m a n J - I Y  Q a mp - a r a m k e ' n k - a n  
umbi li ca l .  cord chi ld sma l l-Emph I PIncl-Poss long . ago-De f  
? a ' k - Q e - Q e ' y - i n - a  I 
p lace - Rd-he ar- 3PPst-Ind 
Wi th g lass ,  or s ome times with  a muss e l ,  they us ed to cut the 
cords of the chi ldren who were b orn in our coun try . 
I f  a noun phrase from a higher ranked c ase occurs together with one 
from a lower ranked case b e fore the ve rb and given t hat one of the 
phrases contains new informat ion , then that i s  the phrase t hat w i l l  oc­
cur immediat e ly be fore the verb . The phrase y u k  w U ' y a n - a Q  i s  new infor­
mat ion in the following example . 
4 3 0 . I n  i 1 
3S 
? o ' n j w a y - a n  
spiri t  bad-Def 
e k e ?  y u k  wU ' y a n - a Q  w u n  Q an - t  I 
VNeg thing cross . beam-Loc l i e . 3SPst IPExc l-Ref 
That  bad spiri t  didn ' t  go on the cross for us ! 
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9 . 3  U N M A R K E D T H E M E S  O F  C L A U S E S  
I n  his  study o f  t hemat i z at ion i n  re lat i on t o  Engl i s h  c l aus e s , 
Hal liday ( 19 6 7 : 2 12-4 and 2 1 8- 2 1 )  has p re sented h i s  views on the un­
marke d t heme s  of c lause s .  He says that the unmarked t heme differs 
according to the mood of the c lause , b ut in each case i t  is the e l ­
ement whi c h  oc curs i n  first p o s it ion . For de c larat i ve c laus e s , then , 
the subj e c t  i s  the unmarked t heme . For po lar (ye s - no )  inte rrogat i ve s , 
it i s  the modal e lement it s e l f ,  as in did John s e e  the p tay ? On the 
other hand , the inte rrogat ive word is the unmarked t heme for non-polar 
( content ) interro gat i ve s . ( In Sect i on 2 . 2 . 3  I have outlined Hope ' s  
cri t i c i sm o f  Halliday ' s  choi ce o f  the interrogat i ve as unmarked theme . )6 
For imperative c laus e s , he p o s i t s  t he verb as unmarked t heme , and he 
s ugge s t s  that the introduct ory c onj unct i on in independent c lause s  may 
be unmarked theme . 
Whi le Halliday is c are ful t o  dist ingui sh the give n-new and t heme­
rheme systems , he re cogn i ze s  t hat there is a re lat i onsh ip between t hem 
in cases o f  unmarked theme of c laus e s . For here , he says , the focus of 
in format i on falls  on s omething other than the t heme ( 19 6 7 : 2 0 5 ) . 
For Hal liday , the foc us o f  in format i on "reflects  t he speaker ' s  de­
c i s ion as to where t he main burden o f  the me s s age l i e s "  ( 1 9 6 7 : 2 0 4 ) . 
In format i on focus i s  new informat ion , e ither new in c ontent , or c umu­
lat i ve ly new in the sense t hat it adds a new s lant , and i s  p re s ented 
in a way that make s it not re c overab le from the p re c eding d i s c ours e . 
Hal l iday re cognizes  t hat fe at ure s of mood may be the focus o f  infor­
mat i on as we l l  as le xi c al items . For English the word or phrase whi c h  
i s  t h e  focus o f  in format ion t ake s t h e  int onat i on centre o f  t h e  c lause . 
Hal liday has s t at e d  the typi cal p o s it i on o f  the intonat ion centre for 
English c lause s  ( 19 6 7 : 2 0 4 ) : 
It was very early ob served that in many , perhaps a maj ority of , 
instances in Engli sh the toni c falls on the last accented syllable 
in the tone group . 
By c ontrast with Engli sh , Wik-Munkan doe s  n ot have any s i gnifi cant 
word order di fferences for c laus e s  of di ffe rent moods , except for one 
constraint involving c ontent ( or non-polar) int errogat i ves . The int er­
rogat ive word , re gardle s s  of it s surface case marking ,  o c curs b e fore 
the verb . Thi s  is in contrast to non-int errogat i ve phrases in the 
lower- ranke d c as e s ,  whose unmarked posit ion is fol lowing the verb , b ut 
whi c h  some t imes occur be fore the verb . 
I c annot , in fact , find any good reasons in Wik-Munkan for follow­
ing Hal l i day ' s  idea o f  having different unmarked t hemes ac c ording t o  
c lause mood . S ome of the Wik-Munkan counterpart s t o  the e lement s he 
has chosen for unmarked theme s in Engl ish , such as the inte rrogat i ve 
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word for non-p o lar interrogat i ve s , and t h e  ve rb for imperat i ve c laus e s ,  
re ce ive t h e  intonat ion centre o f  t h e  c lause i n  Wik-Munkan . And i n  Wik­
Munkan , as also in English , the int onat i on centre of t he c lause is gen­
e rally assoc iat ed with new in format ion . I f  Halliday i s  right in his  
ideas about unmarke d theme s for English c lauses in moods other t han 
de c larat ive , then there is a real difference evident between English 
and Wik-Munkan c oncerning what e lements c an o c cur as unmarked theme , 
and what c an oc cur as the unmarked in format ion focus . Thi s  s ub j e c t  
needs study i n  many language s  be fore w e  c an approach anything like lan­
guage universal s .  
My p o s i t i on concerning t he unmarked theme s o f  Wik-Munkan c lauses i s  
a s  fol lows . For int ran s i t i ve and non-ve rbal c lauses which mat c h  an in­
format i on b lock , t he unmarke d theme is the grammat ical or surface sub ­
j e ct .  For verbal c lause s ,  i f  the  sub j ect i s  ident i fied by a free form , 
it i s  usually re ferred to by a pronoun init ial ly in the s entence , and 
somet imes by a noun phrase . 7 The subj e ct may also be iden t i fied simp ly 
by an affix on the verb . For non-verbal c lause s , the surface subj ect 
typically occurs first . Transit ive c lauses o ften contain an obj e ct pro­
noun which re fers to informat ion given in a previous sentence or c l ause 
in t he d i s course . In the s e  case s , I see no reason why t he obj ect pro­
noun cannot j oin with the subj ect as p art o f  the unmarked theme . I f  
int eract i on i s  what i s  invol ved and what i s  e xpected , t hen t he obj e ct 
i s  a s  much a point o f  dep arture for the mes sage o f  t he c l ause as i s  the 
subj e c t . Obj e c t  pronouns most t yp i cally o ccur following t he ve rb and 
the pit ch leve l drops on them con s i derably from that of t he verb . 
In many cases  the subj ect o f  a c l ause re fers t o  given in format ion . 
More o ften than not , a part ic ip ant i s  introduced int o a disc ours e  in a 
case other than subj e c t , e i t her as obj ect or in a more ob lique case l ike 
ac companiment . He may later bec ome the subj ect of an act i on or o f  a 
s t at ement about him . There is no bar ,  howeve r ,  to the subj ect  o f  a 
c laus e re ferrring to new informat ion . 
The choi c e s  availab le t o  a speaker regarding marked and unmarked 
t heme o f  c laus e s  is repre sented in a flow chart in Figure 3 1 . 
9 . 4  M A R K E D T H E ME S  O F  C L A U S E S  
There are way s , too , within c laus e s , o f  giving prominence t o  the 
theme . 8 The s e  are front ing , rhet orical quest ions , emphat i c  pronouns , 
and t agging . Some o f  these t op i cali zat ion patterns are s imilar t o  
those used with paragraphs and sentenc e s  ( s ee Secs . 7 . 6 ,  7 . '7 ,  8 . 6  and 
8 . 7 ) , but t hose which most ly have app li cation ove r  j ust a clause c an 
be dist inguished on either grammat ical  or phonological grounds or b ot h .  
MARKED 
THEMES 
GRAMMATICAL 
REALI ZATION 
-an fronting, 
also fronting 
not set off 
phonologically 
Is c lause 
to have a 
marked theme 
-an fronting 
one or 
more 
marked 
Rhetorical 
Questions 
CONTINUE 
WITH 
CLAUSE 
NO Grammatical or 
I 
surface s ub j e c t  
( an d  ob j ect pronoun) I 
pronoun 
F I GURE 3 1 : MARKED AND UNMARKED CLAUSE THEMES 
(Fg = Foregrounding, Rrn = Reminder) 
2 0 0  
The marked theme of a c lause may s omet ime s be  t he subj ect  or obj ec t  
of  t h e  c l ause . In addit ion , front ing or rhet ori cal que st ions at least 
c an b e  used with phrases o f  lower-ranked case s . 
9 . 4 . 1  F RON T I N G  
Fronted phrases which typi cally have a domain o f  prominence ext end­
ing over j ust a c laus e , may or may not be in a separate informat ion 
b lock from t he re s t  of the grammat i cal c lause t o  which  t hey belon g .  
Those which  are i n  a s eparate in format ion b lock typ ical ly re c e i ve 
- a n - a ? front ing ,  and mos t ly - a ?  front ing i f  t he phrase c ontains a pro­
noun . Noun phrases whi ch are new informat ion are more like ly t o  re­
ceive - a ?  front ing a ls o  ( Se c s .  4 . 2  and 4 . 3 ) . Generally speaking , the 
pause aft er - a n - a ?  and - a ?  front ing i s  much s lighte r  t han that follow­
ing - a n - i y - a ? front ing.  
In t he d i s c us s ion concerning - a n - i y - a ? front ing ,  ( Se c . 8 . 6 . 1 . 1 )  i t  
was s t at e d  t hat while t h e  main associat i on o f  - a n - i y - a ?  fronting i s  
with a s tret ch o f  s p e e c h  that i s  app roximat e ly a s ingle sentence , this  
c annot be  c l aimed in any ab s o lute way . In a s imi lar way , a phrase which 
rece ives - a n - a ?  fron t ing generally has prominence over one grammati cal 
c laus e , b ut on oc casions , the prominence extends for two or three 
c lause s .  
The fo llowing e xamples i llust rat e sentence s whi ch have two or more 
c lause s  within t hem be ginning with - a n - a ?  front ing ( 4 31 and 4 32 ) , or 
whe re the s e c ond clause of a sentence demon strat e s  a c hange of c l ause 
theme via fronting which i s  not in a separate in format ion b lo c k  ( 4 3 3 ) . 
The who le sentence i s  gi ven in each inst ance . A triangle ( V ) marks the 
be ginning of each front ed phrase . 
4 3 1 . 
4 3 2 . 
I ? i ' y - ? i ' y - a "  I 
go- Rd . 3SPs t -Cont 
v d p - a n - a ?  tj i I p i  ' ? a n  I) u l  I 
stomaah - De f-Seq ti t t te b ig  Temp 
V? a ' k - a n - a ? ! i Q ! k a n - I) u l 
time- De f-Seq c tose Pun ct -Temp 
p � k - a n k a l - ow I 
ch i td-De f  carrY - 3SFut 
w a rnp - a n t w e y  I 
c ome . 3SPst -Re f Comp 
She kept on and on [working ] ,  and as for her s tomach, i t  was 
ge tting bigge r now ,  and her  time was c tose for having the 
chi td .  
I ? a n p a l a n - i y - e ?  I 
from . then - Top-Seq 
? i  ' y - a n t - a  I 
go . 3SPst-Re f-Ind 
VPhi tis tine - a n - a ?  I 
Phi tis tine - Def-Seq 
VDavid  ? i n - a ?  I rna ?  
David this - Seq hand 
VWa ' l) k - arn - a n - a ? I rna ' y  I 
s tring . bag-Src-De f-Seq take . 3SPst 
? urn- a l)  
che s t-wi th 
I) o ' n t j I 
enter . 3SPst 
After th at,  the Phi tis tine came s traigh t to  him; David  here ,  
h e  put  his  hand [into his  bag ] ,  and from his bag h e  took out 
[ the s tone s ] .  
4 3 3 . / Vwo ' Q k i n t j - a n - a ? / m e n a Q  w u n p  p u l - a n t  / V n u · t  
�iver-De f-Seq midd�e put . 3SPst 3D-Re f sha�k . f�es h  
w i y - a  k en j - a Q k  ? a Q a n  w u n - i n  won k - a Q  � a m p a Q  / 
s ome- Rhy top-side there . on s tay - 3PPst s ide -Loc a �so  
The �iver, he put  in  the  midd�e of  those  two ,  and s ome shark 
f�esh was �ying up there on the s i des  too . 
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Phrase s  whi ch have - a n - a ?  front ing may have a variety o f  re lat ion-
ships to the verb . A speaker c an choose as his marked t heme not only 
lnt ransit ive subj e c t s  ( 4 3 2 ) and t rans i t i ve subj e c t s  ( 4 3 4 )  but also 
it ems with other functions such as obj e c t s  ( 4 3 3 ) , the s ource from 
whi ch some thing c ome s ( 4 32 ) , a stat i onary l ocat ion ( corre sponding t o  
Range semant i c a l ly ) ( 4 35 ) , inst rument ( 4 36 ) , p o s s e s s e d  items ( 4 37 ) . 
Examples w i l l  be given in the cont ext o f  the ir sentences , so that the 
domain o f  p rominence c an be observe d .  A triangle marks t he b e ginning 
of the phrase with - a n - a ?  fronting.  
4 3 4 . 
4 35 .  
4 36 .  
4 3 7 . 
/ Vp i ' p  k u n t j - a Q - a n - a ?  I t a mp y u k  ma n j - a  I me ' ?  
father own -Erg-De f-Seq wi th s ti ck sma � � - Ind eye  
p e p a n - a Q - a n  p f ' ? - p 1 ' ? - a n  I 
sharp-with-Def keep - Rd . 3SPst-Ac c 
As for his fathe r, he kept w i th him a sma � �  s tick ,  wi th a 
sharp poin t .  
I k e t j  k a - k a l - i n  n u n - a ?  / 
far Rd- carry - 3PPst 3SAcc-Seq 
Vyoy k - a Q  ? a Q a n - a ?  I 
hi � �-Loc there . on- Seq 
w a m p - a t - i n  n u n  I y u k - a m - a n  y u mp - i n  chair 
bring-Trz-3PPst 3SAcc tre e - Src-De f make- 3PPst chair 
? a n a n - i y - a  I 
that - Top-Rhy 
They carried her a �ong way ,  and b rough t her to that hi � � ,  
and made one o f  those chairs from wood [ for her ] .  
l y u k - a Q w i p - a� t a n - t  I Q a k - a Q  ? a n p e k - a n - a ?  I 
tre e - Loc s ti ck - Trz . 3SPst 3P-Re f water-Loc there down-Def-Seq 
Q a y  ? u k - a Q  / Vkek w a y - a Q - a n - a ?  I y e ' m p - a Q  I 
I S  go . down- ISPst spear wire- Inst -De f-Seq �oos en- ISPst 
When their [fishing �ines J  got caugh t in snags down there in 
the wate r, I went  down and �oos ened [ the �in e ]  w i th my fish  
spear .  
I y a ' I Q a n - a  k � ' y - a n t a p a t - a n - a ?  I k ( t j - a n 
yes  I PExc l-Rhy s tring- De f  take � off- IPExc lPst bark - De f 
w a ' ?  t e ' ? - a n  I ? � ?  I Vm i n n U Q - a n - a ? I ? o m p a m  
Onom throw- IPExclPst Cj, Pr� 3SAj -De f-Seq wais t 
? u m p - a n  / 
cut- IPExclPst 
Yes ,  we  took off the s tring, and threw the bark away , and 
her fish  we cut in ha �f. 
The next examp le shows a phrase whi ch 1s new informat ion with - a ?  
front in g .  The e xamp le i s  interest ing in that there i s  also a marked 
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sentence theme w i t h  - a n - i y - a ?  fronting . The sentence t heme , k u r k  ash ,  
i s  also  n e w  informat ion i n  a sens e , although a s  there h a s  j us t  b een a 
de s c ript i on o f  a fire , it i s  perhaps rather implied  informat ion . 
4 3 8 . I k a n - o u l - a n - a ?  I k u r k - a n - i y - a ?  I rna · y - rn a · y  I Vcoconut 
Punct -Temp-De f-Seq a s h - De f-Top -Seq take -Rd-3SPst coconu t 
? e k - a o - a ? I ? a o a n  w u n p - w u n p - e y  I 
she Z Z - Loc-Seq there . on p u t - Rd- 3SPst-Tag 
And after th at was over, he picked up the 
in a coconut  she  Z Z , those ashes . 
k u r k  ? a n a o a n - i y  I 
ash th ose -Top 
as hes ,  and put them 
The marke d and unmarked theme s of two non-verb al c lauses are respect­
i ve ly i llustrat e d  by the fol lowing two examp le s . 
4 39 . I ? a · k - a n - a ? I w a k - a t i y  I 
440 . 
p Zace - De f- Seq grass -Ab 
As for the p Zace , i t  was grassy . 
IGoroka- a n  
Goroka- De f 
Goroka is  a 
? a · k  rn i n - a  I 
p Zace good- Ind 
good p Zace . 
Phrases  c ont aining re lat ive c lauses s omet ime s re ceive - a n - a ? front­
ing. 
4 4 1 . I ? a · w u t j  n f l - a n  w u n  p i  · ? a n  ? a n p a l a n - a ? I ? u k  I 
hous e  3S-De f Zive- 3SPst b ig  from . th at-Seq come . down . 3SPst 
o a rnp - a r - a k - a n  wey I rna? y u k - a O  I 
IPInc l-Re f-Gl-De f Comp hand s ti ck-wi th 
From the big  house where she Zi ved, s he came down to  us wi th a 
s tick  in her hand. 
In general , - a n - a ? front ing re fers to t ool s ,  locat ions , and obj e ct s , 
and s o  on , whi ch are minor in relat ion t o  t he mainstre am o f  the s t ory . 
Thi s  c an b e  compared with the funct i ons o f  - a n - i y - a ?  fronting ( Se c . 
8 . 6 . 1 . 1 ) . When - a n - a ?  front ing is used with a main character or obj ect,  
usua l ly j us t  an ac count o f  one act i on or item o f  desc ript i on follows , 
rather than a chain of s uch . 
Oc casionally reprise ( Se c . 4 . 5 )  i s  as � oc i ated with - a n - a ? front ing,  
such as in examp le 4 3 8 , or  examp le 2 2 3 .  Thi s  may give more intenS it y  
o f  p rominence ( rather than extend t h e  domain , a s  i n  4 3 8 ) , o r  it  may 
s i mply  c lari fy or spe c i fy part of a whole ( as in 2 2 3 ) . 
E xamp le 2 1 2  shows - a n  front ing oc curring with indi c at i ve int onat i on 
rather than the s equence intonat i on of - a n  - a ?  front ing . Thi s  i s  not 
very c ommon , but when it doe s  o c c ur it  i s  the marked theme of a c lause 
whi ch i s  a paraphrase of a previous c laus e . 
Somet ime s  a fronted item is not fOl lowed by pause and s o  i s  not set 
off phonologic ally from the re st o f  the c lause . In the case o f  pronouns 
whi c h  refer to grammat i c al obj e ct s  or indirect  obj e ct s , these normally 
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oc cur init ially in the c l aus e with the surface case o f  s ubj e c t , and 
are cross-re ferenced to a further p ronoun or abbreviat e d  p ronoun with­
in the c l ause which i s  marked for the appropriate case ( 4 4 2 , 4 4 3 ) . 
Noun phrase s  re ferring to ind i re ct obj e c t s  somet ime s s lmi larly show 
lack of surface c ase agreement with t he pron oun they are cross­
re ferenced to  ( 4 4 4 ) . 
4 42 . / n i p - a  p u t  Tariri-a�  mu l - a ! - i y  n i p - a �  / 
2 D-Rhy b ut Tariri-Erg de ad-Trz- 3SSbj 2 D-Acc  
As  for you two ,  Tariri might ki l l  y o u .  
4 4 3 . / � a y - a  w e y  y u k  k u t j a m t e ' ? - a r  / 
I S-Rhy Comp thing two gi ve . 3SPst - Re f 
To me he gave two things . 
4 4 4 . / p a m  w i y  n a t  k e ?  t aw - i w  t a n - t  ? e y  / 
men s ome maybe VNe g  s ay - 2 DSbj 3P-Re f  Que s 
You wou ldn ' t  speak to those  men about i t ,  would y o u ?  
I f  a p hrase from a lowe r ranke d c ase o ccurs init ially i n  a c laus e , 
not by de fault b ut de spite the o c currence o f  other lexical it ems be fore 
t he verb , this c an also be cons idered an ins tance of marked t heme . 
4 4 5 . / p a l k e n j u w - i m  k a ?  
here t op-Emph li ke ( Cj )  
y u - y u m p - i n - i m  / 
Rd-mak e - 3PPst-Emph 
� e ' n  y i ma n a � / bri dge m a n j - i y  
what manner  b ridge sma l l-Emph 
On top what  was it like - they we re making a sma l l  bri dge . 
4 4 6 . / p u n j t j a ' k a m  wa k - a n  w e ' n t - a n - a m  ! u !  / 
everywhere gras s - Def  turn-Nomz - Src p u l l . 3SPst 
From everywhere around, she p u l led out the gras s .  
9 . 4 . 2  RHETO R I C A L  QUES T I ONS 
Rhet orical que st i ons whi c h  refer t o  marked theme s  o f  c lause s  c an b e  
di st inguished from those used within s entences and p aragraphs ( Se c s . 
8 . 6 . 1 . 2  and 7 . 6 . 1 ) . The rhet ori c al que st ion i s  in the s ame grammatical 
clause as the p art i c ipant t o  which  it re fers . It i s  also s omet imes 
within the s ame int onat i on cont our as we l l , and may in fact form a c om­
plex int onat ion cent re ( Se c .  3 . 1 .  7 )  with the noun t o  whi ch i t  re fers 
( 4 4 7 ) . Once again , the p re s upp o s i t i on of surprise or unusualne s s  is 
involve d .  
4 4 7 . / O � e ' n - a � - a  y u k - a  
what- Inst-RhY s ti ck-RhY 
° p i  ' n t - a �  ? u m p - ? u mp - a n t a n  k u · t a n  
b amboo- Inst cu t-Rd-3PPres cord 
! a n - t a m p u k  rna n j - i y  t a n - t a rn - a n  ? a ' k- Q e ' y - a n - a  / 
3P-Pos s chi ld sma l l-Emph 3P-Po s s - De f  p lace -hear - 3 C o l lPre s - Ind 
What  with ,  wi th bamb oo they cut the cords of their chi ldren who  
are  b orn in this p lace . 
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I n  the following example , the rhetorical que s t ion cros s -re fe ren ces  
with a demonst rat ive as  we l l  as  with a noun phras e . 
4 4 8 . / y u k  Q e ' n - a Q - a '  / p u k a l - a ?o Q k - a  / Q a k  ? a l a Q a m a n  
thing what- Inst-Int b amb oo-RhY long- Ind water that . wi th-s ame 
? e m p - ? e m p  i 
draw . out- Rd . 3SPst 
Wi th what,  w i th a long b amb oo po l e ,  wi th that he drew out the 
water .  
9 . 4 . 3  EMPHAT I C  PRONO UNS 
Subj e c t s  of c l au s e s  may be made marked theme s via the use of em­
phat i c  p ronouns . The se carry a certain air o f  exc lus i vene s s , s uch as 
he was the one who . . . .  The domain o f  prominen ce i s  usually over j us t  
one c lause but s omet i me s  exteDds over more than one . The e xamp l e s  be­
low are given in the c ontext o f  their sentence s .  
4 4 9 . 
4 5 0 . 
/ yo t - aw / t aw - a n  p a m - a n  / n i l - a m - a n  w a ' ? - a n  / 
l o t s - Emph s aY - 3SPres man - De f  3S-Emph-De f te l l - 3SPres 
"There ' s  lots and lots ! "  s ay s  the man , he was the one 
s ay ing i t .  
/ � a n - a m p a l  mo ? - i n - a r - a ? / t a w- i n - a r - a ? / /  
3P-Emph here run - 3PPst-Re f-Seq s aY - 3PPst -Re f-Seq 
? e Q k - i n - a r - a  / ? a n - a  Q e ' n - a k  ? a t - a  p i  ' k - a '  / 
as k- 3PP s t-Re f- I nd that - Rhy what-Gl be Z l-RhY hi t . 3SPst - Int 
They themse lves ran to me , and s aid  to me , and as ked me , 
"Why did the be l l  ring ? "  
9 . 4 . 4  TAGG I N G  
Reminders o f  clause theme s  are also  p o s s ib le . The s e  re c e ive - a n  
t agging . A s  i s  the case for - a n - a ?  front ing , s omet imes the domain o f  
p rominence e xt ends beyond one c lause , but not t yp i cally . It i s  possible 
for - an t agging to oc cur at the end of c laus e s  o c c urring medially in a 
s entence ( as in 4 5 2 ) . A t riangle marks the t agged phrase within the 
following e xamp le s . 
4 5 1 .  / te ache r m i  n - a  / ? a n a n  w a · ? - a Q - a n / 'Vteacher Gi l lan - a n  / 
te acher  good- Ind that te l l . about- ISPst-Acc teacher Gi l lan-De f  
I was te l ling [ them]  about  that good te acher, Te acher  Gi l lan . 
4 5 2 . / m i n - m i n  p f · ? - a n ! a n - a Q  / 'V p u k  m a n j - a  n a n a Q a n  / Q a y  
good- Rd mind-2 PFut 3P-Acc chi ld sma l l- Rhy those I S  
y i p a m  ? uw - a l  n i ' y - a Q - a / n a Q a n w a mp - a Q n i . y - a n t - a  / 
s o .  that  find- ISEmo 2 P-Ac c - Ind there . Mid come - ISFut 2 P-Ref-Ind 
Look after them rea l ly we l l , thos e chi ldre n, so that I ' l l  find 
you a l l  [ there ] when I come back there . 
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The next sent ence ( 4 5 3 )  shows y i ?w a ' �  grass s kirt  a s  p art o f  t he 
phrase which  is the focus o f  in format i on in t he first c lause , fol low­
ing the sentence theme which  has - a n - i V - a ? front ing .  I t  b e c ome s t he 
subj e c t  o f  the last clause o f  the sentence , and re c e i ve s  - a n  t agging 
as we l l .  
45 3 .  / n i l - a w a n t j  k a m p a n  n u � - a n t a m ? a l - ? a l a � a n - i y - a ?  / 
3Col l-Rhy woman re lative 3S-Poss Rd- th a t . Erg-Top-Seq 
y i ?w a . t  O ? o � k  w a k - i n  n u � - a n t  / ? a ? m i p a � - a ? / 
gras s . s kirt long  make- 3PPst 3SAj -Re f Cj try . 3SPst -Seq 
?ompam-a�-a? / ya�k pu�k-a  pek ?anman ?uk-ant / Vy i ?wa ' �-an / 
waist-Loc-Seq leq knee-Rhy down same go. down. 3SPst-Ref grass . skirt-Def 
As for her female re latives ,  they made a very long grass skirt ,  
and she  tried  i t  on  round her  wais t,  and  i t  came down pas t her  
knees ,  the grass s kirt  did .  
9 . 4 . 5  COM B I NATI ONS 
Various c omb inat ions of way s of marking c lause theme are p o s s i b le . 
Some examples  are fronting and t agging ( as in 4 5 4 ) , - a n - a ?  front ing and 
a rhe tori cal que s t ion ( 4 5 5 ) , and an emphat i c  pronoun rece iving - a n  t ag­
ging ( 4 5 6 ) . 
4 5 4 . /mo ' m  ? a l a n t a n - a ?  w a ' ? - i n  / King Saul - a n t - a n  / 
boss  tha t .  Re f-Seq te l l- 3PPst King Sau l-Re f-Def  
They t o ld that  b os s ,  King Sau l .  
4 5 5 . /ma y - a n - a ?  / � e ' n - a � - a  w u n - i n  / w u r p - a � - a ? / 
4 5 6  . 
Carb-De f-Seq what- Loc-RhY lie- 3PP s t  tab le - Loc-Seq 
b unk- a �  t a k - i m  / 
b unk-Loc  e t c .  - Emph 
As for that food, whe re did i t  s tay - on the tab les 
and bunks . 
. . .  / t aw - a n  wey  / n i  l - am- a n  / 
s aY - 3SPres C omp 3S-Emph-Def 
He said i t , he was the one . 
9 . 5  T E M P O RA L  S E TT I N G  I N  RE L AT I ON T O  C L A US E S  
Temporal set t ing has been s t ated  as very import ant for paragraphs 
( Se c . 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 ) and as muc h  less  imp ort ant for s entences ( Se c . 8 . 4 . 3 ) .  
There are e ven fewer instan c e s  o f  t emporal words occurring within 
c lause s  whi ch have app l i cat i on ove r  a clause only . 
Those that do oc cur somet ime s o c cur initi ally in the c l ause ( but not 
set  off phonologi cally ) and s o  c an be c on s i dered as point s o f  departure , 
as s e t t ings for the nucleus informat i on o f  the clause ( as in the se cond 
c l ause of 4 5 7 ) . Other t ime� the temp oral word may o c cur medially in the 
c l ause ( as in the first c lause of 4 5 7 ) . 
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Mos t  c ommonly , temporal words which  have app l i c at ion over j ust a 
c l ause  re fer t o  b ackground informat ion ( 4 57 , 4 5 8 ) . Somet imes they are 
s i mply repetit ions o f  the t ime span already stated for the p aragraph 
( 4 5 9 ) . S l i ght changes o f  the t ime span are usually indi cat e d  within 
c lause s  s imp ly by the aspe ct word Q u l , which most ly has temporal force . 
4 5 7 .  
4 5 8 .  
/ Q a y  n j i ' Q k Q u l  
I S  re oent ly Temp 
? a ' k  ? a n a n - i y  / 
p laoe that-Top 
mo? - a Q a n / k a ' ? a t a m  k e ? - a m t a t - a Q a n  
fly - I SPres ear lier VNeg-Emph see- I SPre s 
Thi s  is  the firs t time I ' ve  flown,  I didn ' t  ever  see  that 
p laoe b e fore . 
/ p u t ke ' n k - a n Q a y - a  p a m  t u m  t a m  Q a n - a n - i y  
fo� long . ago- De f  IS-Rhy man fire wi th I DExc l-De f-Top 
? i ' y - a n - a  / 
go- I DExclPst-Ind 
For a long time ago I had a husband and we went together .  
A n  English translat i on o f  the p aragraph init ial c lause whi c h  precedes 
examp l e  4 59  is as follows : A long time ago, when a y oung man ran away 
with  a girl ,  when they es oaped in the nigh t . . .  
459 .  
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/ y a '  k a ' t p i  ' ? a n - a n p u �  w u r ?  ? e k - a n  n a t  Q u t a Q - a n  / 
yes  mother  big-Def  s o  Onom get . up - 3SPre s maybe nigh t- Def  
We l l  then, s o  t h e  mother maybe  rises  quiok ly i n  the nigh t .  
D E P E N D E N T  C L A U S E S  AN D MA R K E D T H E ME 
Halliday ( 1967 : 22 0 )  has made the intere sting statement t hat whi le 
co-ordinating conj unc t i ons s uch as and, or and but  c an b e  followed by 
the ful l  range of themat i c  variat ion , subordinat ing c onj unct ions permit 
restricted variation only . 
In Wik-Munkan , however ,  quite a range o f  vari at ion o f  marked theme 
opt i ons is pos s i b le fol lowing s ubordinat ing conj unctions . The fol l ow­
ing examples  i llust rat e front ing ( 4 6 0 ) , rhe torical que s t i ons ( 4 6 1 )  and 
t agging ( 4 62 ) . A t riangle marks the beginning of the dependent c lauses 
in examp le s 460-462 . 
4 6 0 . /w u n t - a Q - a n 
wind-Erg-De f 
Q a Q k  w a y  / 
heart b ad 
Don ' t  le t the 
s ad .  
k e ?  p e n j - ow- a ?  / V? a n  p u t  n ( n t - a n - a ?  
VNeg b low- 3SFut -Seq tha t  b e cause 2 S-De f-Seq 
wind b low it away , for as for y ou,  you ' d  be 
4 6 1 . / Vn u Q kwoy Q a n  Q e ' n - a  rn a ?  we n t j  ? uw - a n a n - a ?  / 
even .  th ough IPExcl what-Rhy hand sore find- IPExc lPres-Seq 
Even though we ge t wha t ?  - s ore hands . . .  
462 . . . . / ? a ?  t i n k - a  p a � - a n  n u n  / Vy i p a m  
C j  sma l Z . of. back-RhY b i t e - 3SPres 3SAc c so .  that 
? i  ' y - ow - a / � a y a n - a m - ow - a n t p u k  m a n j - a n - a  / 
go- 3SFut-Ind s trong-Itrz-3SFut-Re f chi Zd sma Z Z-Def-Ind 
k a m p  mo ? - ow - a n t  ? e r k am - a / 
fas t run- 3SFut-Re f qui ck Zy - Ind 
. . .  and he b i te s  him on the sma l Z  of the back so that he ' l l  
waZk  for him and grow s trong for him, that ch·i ld w i n ,  and 
run fas t for him [for the e lder J .  
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An examp le o f  fronting h a s  a l s o  been found i n  an embedded complement 
c lause . 
463 .  / ke ? - am Q a ' n t a mQ e ' y  w a n t j  Q u n - a n t a m- a n - a ? / t i n t 
VNeg-Emph think/know . 3SPst woman 3SAj -Poss-De f-Seq ; lo8e 
w u n  / y a ? - a  / 
lie . 3SPst Neg-Ind 
He di dn ' t  re a lise  that as for his wife ,  she was c Zose by, n o .  
Hal liday has also made the following statement ab out dependent 
c laus e s  ( 1967 : 221 ) : 
. . •  the interpretation of theme in this environment requires the 
recognition of it as secondar,y to the underlying theme of such a 
clause , its relation of dependence to another clause . 
I find i t  hard t o  ac cept the i de a  o f  subordinat ing conj unc t i ons 
such as be cause ,  e ven th ough being the theme o f  the nuc leus informat ion 
of the c l ause . Be that as it may , there is an are a of themat ic choice 
in dependent c laus e s  invo lving the p lacement of the c onj unct ion . It  
may c ome init i al ly in the dependent c laus e , as in e xample  462 , or it 
may be p re ceded by e ither a noun phrase ( 4 6 4 ) , or a verb or a whole 
c l ause ( 4 65 ) . In these case s ,  it appears t hat the speaker i s  giving 
more p rominence to h i s  c l ause theme in t he c ase of the noun phrase , 
and more p rominence t o  the prop o s i t i on within the c ontext o f  the sen­
tence in the c as e  of the verb or c laus e . 
46 4 .  . . .  / ? e t j - a Q  y i p a m  p u k  m a n j - a n ? a ' k - Q e ' y - ow - a n t - a  / 
c le an - Loc  s o .  that chi ld sma l Z-Def p lace-hear- 3SFut-Re f-Ind 
. . .  so that in a c lean p lace the chi Zd wou Zd be  b orn to her .  
A n  English t ran s lat ion i s  given only o f  t h e  c lause s  p receding the 
dependent c lause given in e xample  465 . 
465 . 
(Sam and I wen t firs t t o  mark for them, we jus t dug s ome 
h o le s  part ly for them . ) 
. . .  / t a t - ay n  y i p a m  / 
see- 3PFut s o .  tha t  
. . .  s o  they cou Zd s ee  [where to  go J .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  In a count made in three t e xt s , the number of noun phrase s  per 
c laus e averaged less than two . 
2 .  Examp le s  4 0 3 ,  4 0 6 , 4 0 8 ,  4 1 1  and 4 1 2  corne from Godfrey ' s  dat a ( 1 9 6 7 ) .  
3 .  Longacre ' s  work on seman t i c  ro les ( 19 7 4 ) was not avai lab le t o  me 
at t he t ime o f  analys i s  and writ i n g .  Howeve r ,  b oth his l i s t  
and d i s c u s s i on of it are very use ful indee d  and worth se rious c ons i der­
at ion . His  list  of semant i c  roles is as foll ows : Experiencer , Patient , 
Agent , Range , Measure , Instrument , Lo cat ive , Source , Goal , and Path . 
4 .  Normal ly when t he subj e c t  and ob j e ct occur t ogether be fore a verb , 
t he sub j e ct i s  a pronoun and oc curs init ially in the c laus e , and the 
obj e ct noun then immediate ly pre cedes the verb . It is e xt remely rare 
for a subj e c t  noun and an obj e ct noun to occur t ogether be fore a verb 
in the one in formation b lock . 
5 .  There are usually no more than two lexical items occurring be fore 
the verb in a c l ause when a grammat i c a l  clause mat ches an informat ion 
b lo ck . The e xcept ions to this are very rare , and when they do o c c ur ,  
all  the phrases are given informat i on .  The fol lowing examp le c ome s 
from a c lause with sequence int onat ion whi ch i s  part o f  a compari son . 
4 6 6 .  / m a y  w a � i y  � a k - a n w a ' Q k - a Q 
Carb yams e t c . - Def  di Z Zy . b ag-Loc 
? u k - ? u k - a ? / . . .  
go .  down-Rd .  3SPst-Seq 
mon k a n - a Q  
nape . of· neck-Loc  
She carries  the yams in her di Z Zy bag hanging from the 
b ack of her neck (in the s ame way as they do) . . .  
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6 .  Hope states ( 19 74 : 12-5 ) t hat in Lisu a sentence may have a number  
of  topics , but  only one focus . There are two markers of t opic  in Lisu, 
one which indicates that the topic  has remained unchanged , and another 
which int roduces  a new t opic . 
7 .  When the s ubj ect  is  re ferred to  by a noun , and there i s  nothing 
int ervening between it and t he verb , it typically receives  the inton­
at ion centre . 
467 . / VQ a k - a Q  ? e p  Q a n - a Q  wey  / 
rain - Erg s oak . 3SPst IPExc l-Acc Comp 
The rain s oaked us . 
Such nouns are somet imes new in formation and somet imes not . When a 
c lause cons ists  of  a subject  p ronoun and verb only , the int onat ion 
centre fal l s  somet imes on the pronoun and somet imes on the verb . 
It is  not pos sib le , then , t o  keep a comp letely c lear dist inct ion 
between the focus of  informat ion and the unmarked theme . 
8 .  While  my study of themat i c  organization in Wik-Munkan stops  at the 
c lause , I do not bel ieve themat ic  de cisions end there . I b e lieve the 
concept i s  valid also for studying phrases ,  and I am , for instance , 
curious t o  know why the Wik-Munkan somet ime s vary tneir  usually rigid 
order of noun followe d by adj e ct i ve for noun phrases ,  as in the follow­
ing example : 
46 8 .  / ? i n  t a n - t  Vw f y - w l y - a m  ? i m p / 
this 3P-Re f s ome - Rd-Emph b ark 
This b ark of theirs is different . 
Normally the adj ective meaning different would fo llow the noun .  De­
spite the variat i on of orde r ,  the adj ective , which conveys new in for­
mat ion and there fore the most  communi cat ive dynami sm,  still  ret ains 
the int onation centre of the phrase and of the c laus e as wel l . It 
seems that themat ic  fact ors may ent er in here as wel l .  

CHAPTER 10 
S OME THEMATIC DECISIONS CON DITION E D  
B Y  CHOICE O F  DISCOURSE GEN RE 
1 0 . 1  I N T RO DU CT I ON 
Up to  this point it has been noted  he re and there that some topical­
i z at ion patterns are more characteri s t i c  of some dis course genres ( Se c . 
6 . 1 )  than others . Continuous setting c lauses , for instance , have been 
des cribed as mos t ly as sociated with trave logue s ( Se c .  6 . 1 . 2 ) . The oc­
currence of - � n - i y - a ?  front ing was noted  as being more frequent in pro­
cedural dis course ( Se c .  6 . 1 . 3 ) . 
It i s  my intention in this chapter to  focus in on the way in whi c h  
the choice of  discourse genre already condit ions some de cis ions i n  the 
area of themati zat ion or staging . In other words , there is  a point to  
which the dis course genre chosen by the  speaker limits the  range of  
opt ions concerning the us e ,  or  frequency of use , of the various top­
i c ali zat i on patterns . It  also affects  whether the unmarked alterna­
tive s  are more likely to be chosen in some place s . 
There are three areas whe re such conditioning i s  p art icularly obvi­
ous . One is  the tendency towards less  overt ly marked segment at ion of 
port i ons of narrative text s .  Another is the frequency of  use of 
- � n - i y - a ? front ing in procedural text s , and finally there is  the fre­
quency of  use of  cycling and paraphrase in hort at ory and explanat ory 
text s .  These three t opics  are discussed in Sect ions 10 . 2 ,  1 0 . 3 and 
10 . 4  re spe ct ive ly . 
1 0 . 2  S E GM E N TAT I O N O F  N A R R AT I V E S  
Trave l narratives and unit narrat ives ( or ane cdot es ) are posited as 
two separate  discourse  type s in Saramac can by Grimes and Glock . They 
make an interest ing distinct ion between the two , as follows ( 19 7 0 : 42 1 ) : 
2 1 1  
2 1 2  
The travel narrative i s  an easily distinguished form among the 
dis course types of Saramaccan , being quite di fferent from the 
UNIT NARRATIVE or anecdote . In the latter genre , paragraph 
organization i s  rudimentary or miss ing , and a larger proportion 
of the narrative l S  devoted to developing a single setting and 
to background information . Motion verbs appear only inci dentally 
as pOinters to the setting . 
There i s  a somewhat p aral lel  situat ion between Wik-Munkan narrat ives 
and t e xt s  from other discourse  genres . My use of the term narrat ive , 
howeve r ,  is different from that of Grimes and Glock . I have re served 
it  for stories which have a rec ogni zab le p lot , and which typically go 
through the four stages of situat ion , compli cat ion , mediat ion , and 
resolut ion ( Sec . 6 . 1 . 1 ) . 
The segmentat ion of port ions of a Wik-Munkan narrat ive int o para­
graphs can be des cribed as sub t le or less  overt ly marked compared with 
that o f  other discour se genres .  I consider i t  sub t le , rather than ru­
diment ary or miss ing , as it involves the choice of s entences ini t ial in 
paragraphs where the sett ing is t ypically non-themat ic  and the nuc leus 
information unmarked .  This subj ect  has already been introduced i n  Sec­
t ion 7 . 4 . 1 . 5  and some examp le s given . 
At the beginning of a narrat ive , when a speaker is estab l i shing the 
s it uat ion and then goe s  on t o  describe the compli cat ion ( Sec . 6 . 1 . 1 ) , 
paragraph boundaries are usually very obvious and easily ident i fiable . 
For example , - a n - i v - a ?  front ing on t ime words , and phrases re ferring 
to part ic ipants may be used , or there may be  double c lause t op i cal i z­
at ion . Simi larly , t owards the close of the narrat ive , part icularly in 
those where the speaker des cribes the resolut ion in some detail  and 
perhaps comments on it as well , paragraphs be come eas i ly identi fiab le 
once  more . 
But whi le the part i c ipants in the text are involved in the mediation ,  
and things are moving o n  rapidly t owards resolut i on , then the moving 
from one maj or lexical chunk of  the disc ourse to  another is  not forced 
st rongly upon the hearer ' s  percept ion .  The concentrat ion , rathe r ,  i s  
on  the fas t  moving p lot . 
The re i s  one qualificat i on t o  this . Sometimes in the mediat ion sec­
t ion of a narrative , a parti cipant has t o  move rapidly from point A t o  
point B i n  orde r t o  cat ch up with the vi llain , and carry out the de­
s ired reso lut i on . In these ins t ances , the speaker may segment this 
port ion of the t e xt into paragraphs via continuous sett ing c lause s .  
Neverthe les s ,  the rest  of  the first sentence of  the paragraph is typi­
cally an unmarked theme of the paragraph , or one wi th minimal para­
phrase . 
469 . 
4 70 . 
I k a ' w  k a ' w  k a ' w  k a ' w  k a ' w  I t a ?  we · t j I 
eas t  e as t  east  eas t e as t  foot track . 3SPst 
He kept on going e as t, and then he bent down to  s tudy the 
tracks . 
I k a ' w  k a ' w  k a ' w - a " / t on a l)  I) u l  t a t  I) u l  I 
e as t  east  east- Cont another Temp see . 3SPst Temp 
n i  l - a m - a n - i y  t a t  w ey - a  I we I - a !)  ' / 
3S-Emph-De f-Top see . 3SPst Comp-Ind b lue . tongue d .  li zard-Erg 
He went furthe r east ,  and then he s aw another [de ad emu ] ,  he 
was the one who s aw i t ,  the b lue - tongued lizard was . 
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More typically , hwoever ,  the b oundaries of  paragraphs within the 
mediat i on st age of the narrat ive are indi cated simp ly by  sentences 
where the first c laus e inc ludes a mot ion verb and either an aspect 
word ( k a n  or !) u l ) ,  a directional or a locative . 
Some e xamp les  of such sentences  have already been given in Sect ion 
7 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  Two further e xamp les  are given here . Both are from the me­
diat ion of the same t ext , which is moving t owards the res olut ion . 
4 7 1 .  / ? u m- a l)  k a n ? i  ' y - p u l  p u l - a n t - a k a m  / ma ? - a  
ches t-wi th Punct go- 3DPst 3D-Ref-Refl  hand-RhY 
p e m p - a l) - a n - a  k a n - i y  ? u n t j - u w p u l / ? u n t j - uw p u l  / 
fis t- Inst-Def-Rhy Punct-Top pun ch - 3DRecPst punch- 3DRecPst 
They went s traigh t towards each other,  and began p un ching 
each other with thei r  fi s ts .  
472 . I n i I l a y p a n - a n - a  ? a n p a l mo? - a n t / ? o m p a m  
3 S  taipan . snake -Def-RhY from . the re run . 3SPst-Ref wai s t  
p a l - a n  / p a l - a n  / p u r ?  p a l - a n  / 
b i te . 3SPst-Acc b i te . 3SPst-Acc hardly b i te . 3SPst-Acc 
The taipan snake ran from there to him, and b i t  him round 
the wai s t, and he b i t  again ,  [but ] he cou ld hardly bi te . 
Sometimes a paragraph within the mediation stage of a narrat ive is 
indicated simp ly by  a change of concentrat ion from one group of  par­
ticipants t o  another . The fol lowing examp le fol lows a long des cription 
of  the escape of two young people . 
4 7 3 .  / t a n - a  ? a km a k - i n  p u l - a !)  / ? i ' y - ? i ' y - i n  / 
3P-Rhy fo l low- 3PPst 3D-Acc gO - Rd- 3PPst 
They fo l lowed those two , they jus t kep t on wa lking behind them .  
The r est  o f  the paragraph goes on  t o  des cribe how the  group find the 
tracks o f  the young people , and the conversati on that follows . 
In one narrat ive t ext , one part ic ipant ' s  re solut ion t o  the complica­
tion forms the complicat ion for a second p lot . A fami ly are without 
food in the bush , s o  the father attempts to  resolve the s ituat i on by 
going hunting . He take s his son. When no meat is  found , he p lot s t o  
k i l l  hi" son .  The sect ion des crib ing the child ' s  suspicions and 
2 1 4  
res i s t ance and the father ' s  torture and then murder and cooking o f  the 
child  moves swift ly . There is  one clause midway with a motion verb and 
aspect word . The father then t akes the body from the fire , eats a 
litt le , and carries the rest back t o  his two wives . They are incensed , 
and p lot revenge . They contact the other relatives , and together kill  
the man in  turn and burn his  b ody . Interest ingly , from the  point where 
the man b egins to return to his wives with the chi ld ' s  body , paragraph 
b reaks are much more prominent than for other narrat ives . It is poss­
ib ly be cause there is an early reso lut i on of  the  first sect ion of  the 
st ory . The rest of the p lot , the revenge killing,  would be  cultural ly 
expected ,  and so  perhaps  doe s not hold so much suspense . 
1 0 . 3  T H E  F R E Q U E N C Y  O F  - a n - i v - a ? FRON T I N G  I N  P RO C E D U RAL  T E XT S  
In most  procedural t e xt s  wh ich de scribe ceremonies , - a n - i v - a ?  front­
ing ( Se c . 8 . 6 . 1 . 1 ) used with phrases referring to  the part icipant s is 
conunon . Its occurrence is signi ficant ly more frequent in procedure s 
than in other di s c ourse genres . Whi le narrat ives are p lot-centred , and 
trave logues are anecdot e-centre d ,  and hortatory and explanat ory dis­
cours es are ideas- or des c ript ion- cent red , procedural texts which de­
s c ribe ceremonies are very much role-centre d .  That is , they are as 
much concerned with who in the kinship or social system performs a step 
in the procedure as with the step it s e l f .  Certain steps i n  procedures 
are performed only by or for specific  relat ives or peop le in a cert ain 
status in the social system.  For instance , only a man ' s  cousin can get 
water  for him when he is  going through init i at ion . And again , it is 
the child ' s  godfather who keeps the umb i lical  cord of  the chi ld as a 
s acred  possess ion . 
In s ome procedural t e xts  a reference t o  a parti cipant may receive 
- a n - i V - a ?  front ing nearly every t ime he steps ont o the st age to  perform 
his part in a step of the ceremony or to be the focus of an act ion . I f  
an inanimate obj ect , such as the umb i l i cal cord of  the chi ld , i s  very 
s i gn i fi cant t o  the s t ory als o ,  phrases  referring t o  it may also receive 
- a n - i V - a ? fronting when it is  central in a new acti vity of the procedure . 
The following examp les show concentrat ed pat che s of  the use of  
- a n - i v - a ?  fronting . Both e xamples  are from the same text . 
4 7 4 . I k u · t a n - a Q - a n - i y - a ?  I ? u m  ke n j - a Q  w u n  n U Q - a n t  I 
godfather-Erg-De f-Top-Seq ches t high-Loc �ie . 3SPst 3SAj -Re f 
p am - a n - i y  I I  p u k  ma n j - a n - i y - a ?  I m a n t a y a n - a Q  k a l - a n  
man -Def-Top chi �d sma � �- Def-Top-Seq e �der- Erg carry - 3SPres 
n u n  II k a ' �  k u n t j - a n - i y - a ?  koy - koyuw ? i ' y - a n  y u k  way  
3SAcc mother own -De f-Top-Seq Rd-behind go- 3SPres things b ad 
m i n  ! am p a Q - a n  I [ 
good wi th-De f  See next page for English Translation . ]  
As  for the godfather, he  Zies down ches t up [ ready for him ] ,  
tha t  man does . A s  for the chi Zd, the e Zder carries  him .  
As for [ the  chi Zd ' s ]  own mother,  s he comes behind w i th the 
things . 
475 . I p u k  m ' n j - � n - i y - a ?  I p r t j - � � - a n t � n  n u n  I 
chi Zd sma Z Z - De f-Top-Seq spotty -Trz- 3PPres 3SAcc 
mo r p - a � - a ?  w u ? - a �  II k u t j e k - � n - i y - a ?  I 
whi te . c Zay - Inst-Seq red . c Zay - Inst head- De f-Top-Seq 
? o l k - a  w u n p - a n t a n  n u � - a n t  I or p a t j - a  I m a n  
headdres s - Rhy put- 3PPres 3SAj -Re f or  fZowers - Ind neck 
? u t j - a �  w a m p - a n  I w i y - a  m a n  ? u ' � k a m- a �  
bead-wi th come - 3SPrEs s ome-Rhy neck pear Z . she Z Z -wi th 
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w u n p - a n  p u k  man j ? a l a n t a n  I I  k u · t a n  n u � - a n t � m - � n - i y - a ?  
put- 3SPres chi Zd sma Z Z  that . to cord 3SAj -Pos s-De f-Top-Seq 
m a n - a �  k a t - a n t a n  I I  
neck - Loc ti� - 3PPres 
As for the chi Zd, they de corate him wi th red c Zay and whi te c Zay .  
As  for his head, they put  a headdress on i t, or maybe  fZowers . 
He comes wi th  beads on his neck ,  s ome times i t ' s p ear Z  she Z Zs 
that they put  on the chi Zd . As for his umbi Z i ca Z  cord, they 
tie i t  around his ne ck . 
1 0 . 4  C Y C L I N G  AN D P AR A P H R A S E  I N  H O RTATORY  AN D E X P L AN AT O RY T E X T S  
The c lose-knit semantic cohes ion of  some paragraphs has  been  dis­
cus sed  in Se ction 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  The examples  in that section i llust rat e 
b oth cyc ling and paraphrase . 
It is  t rue that there is a cert ain amount of  repetition or summary 
of given informat ion in narrat ives , procedures , and travelogues . 
Puncti liar sett ing c lauses  feature in the former two , and cont inuous 
setting c lause s  in the latter in part icular . It i s  also true that 
these  di s course genre s are not without their examp le s  of  cyclic  sen­
tences and paragraphs and of paraphras e .  They are used at point s such 
as des criptions of p laces or obj e ct s , and des cript ions of fee lings ( s ee 
Se c .  8 . 7 . 2  for cyclic sentence example s ) . Paraphrase may oc cur at 
other places  too ; for instance ,  at the sign i ficant tension point s in 
narrat ive s ,  such as the informing of the complication ( for e xample , 
ab duction ) ;  the finding of  the v i llain ; the due l between the hero and 
the vil lain ; and the c l imax , such as the death of the villain . 
General ly speaking , however , narrat ives , procedure s ,  and travelogues 
do not l inger too long with a serie s of c lauses  with verb s  in c lose ly­
knit  semantic domains , or with an interplay of  two domains as is  shown 
in e xamp le 2 8 3  in Section 7 . 2 . 2 . 7 .  They are concerned primarily with 
b ringing the global the�e t owards its resolut ion , or final result , or 
to  the last ane cdote of the t rave l ling or hunt ing adventure . 
Bot h cyc ling and paraphrase ,  on thE other hand , are very character­
istic  of both explanat ory and hortatory texts . The deve lopment of  the 
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global  theme seems to  almost inch forward at times , as i t  were . There 
may be sentences cont aining series of c laus es which are paraphrases  of 
each othe r ,  but where each adds a l ittle new informat ion each t ime . 
Sentence ( 1 )  in example  4 7 6  exhibi ts  such . It can also be seen in ex­
amp le 476  that each new sentence contains a paraphrase or summary of 
part of a previous sentence , most ly of the sentence immediat e ly prior 
to  it . Sentence ( 2 )  summarizes  Sentence ( 1 ) with a setting c lause , but 
Sentences ( 3 ) and ( 4 )  paraphrase port ions of Sentences ( 2 )  and ( 1 ) re­
spe ctively via result c lauses . The fol lowing examp le is one complete 
short text . 
4 7 6 . ( 1 ) / t a n  ? i n a n  y u k  ? u m p - a n t a n / t a n  ? i n a n  work ? i  ' y - a n t a n  
3P this tree cut- 3PPres 3P this work go- 3PPres 
y u k  ? u mp - a n t a n  t a · ? - t a · ?  / � a ' ?  
tree cut- 3PPres � l l . the . time day 
y u k  ? i n a � a n  ? u m p - an t a n � a n - a � / 
tree these cut- 3PPres 3P-Ac c 
� o n - � 6n - a  mango 
another- Rd-Seq mango 
( 2 )  / ke ' k - a t - a n t a n 
fa l l-Trz- 3PPres 
� a n - a � - a ?  / � e ' n - a m - a ?  / ? a n - a  p u � - a  y i m- y (ma n a m  / 
3P-Acc-Def what- Src-Seq that-RhY b e caus e - Rhy Rd-manner 
w a n t j  ? a l p a n  t on a m  w a r ? a m  ma ' k - a n / p u n t  ? a n a n 
Woman sick  one a lmos t tread. 3SPst-Acc bra� ch that 
p i p  / 
broke . 3SPst 
( 3 ) / y u k - a n - a  ? a n a n ma y - a � - a m � a t  
tree -De f-Rhy he�vy food-Erg-Emph s h�t .  3SPst 
p u � - a  / n a n p a l y a ' k a ?  � e ' n  / y u k - a n - i y  � u �  / 
for- Ind therefore maybe what tree- Def-Top broke . 3SPst  
( 4 )  / t an  p u t  n a n p a l a n yuk  ? i n a � a n  p u p - a n t a n t a n - a �  / � a ' ?  
3P s o� therefore tree these cut- 3PPres 3P-Ac c day 
� on - � 6n - a � - a n - i y  / ? a n - a  p u �  ? a ' k  w a y  � u l  � e ' n  
another- Rd-Temp-De f-Top that- RhY s o  p lace bad Temp what 
? a l p a n  t a k  
sick . ones etc .  
? u m p - a n t a n / 
cut- 3PPre s  
ma ' k  / w u n - a n - a � - a n - i y  / n a n p a l a n 
tread. 3SPst l ie-Nomz-Temp-Def-Top therefore 
( 1 )  They are chopping trees here ;  this is the work they go to;  
they cu t down trees all  the  time ;  e very day they  cut down 
the se  mango trees . 
( 2 )  They fe l l  them, why ? Be caus e i t  was like this - one s i ck 
person was a lmos t crushed  when that branch broke . 
( 3 ) The b ranch was he avy , and loade d wi th frui t ,  and s o  maybe 
from wha t ?  - from that ,  the branch broke . 
( 4 )  Therefore they ch op down these  trees , every day , for other­
wis e  the p Zace wou ld be  dangerous and s ick peop le lying there 
wou ld be crushed.  The refore they cut them down . 
Another t e xt , which is on the sub j e ct of s t opp ing fight ing , is in­
terest ing in that each new paragraph is t ied back to the pre ceding one 
by a repetit ion or paraphrase of at least  one , somet imes more , of the 
main ideas of the previous paragraph . This is s ometimes the discourse 
theme , but s omet imes  other points are paraphrased as we ll . An Engli sh 
trans lat i on of the out line of  the main point fo llows . (Each new idea 
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introduced int o the di sc ourse is  lab e l led by  a di fferent letter of  the 
alphabet , and each paraphras e or summary of a previous i dea  is labelled 
with the s ame letter p lus an apostrophe . ) Another point of interest 
ab out this t ext is  that it  contains no subordinate c lauses  of  any kind , 
e ither grammat i cal or phonological . Most  hort atory text s  contain some 
subordinate c laus es  such as condition and reason , and e xp lanatory texts 
are espe cially characterIzed by subordinate c lauses  o f  reas on and re­
sult . 
477 .  Par . 1 .  The O ld Year 
the New 
Le t ' s forge t 
We ' re in the 
Le t ' s leave 
We ' re in the 
has gone ,  
our ange r 
New Year 
our anger 
New Year.  
and we ' ve en tered 
behind 
A 
B 
A '  
B '  
A '  
Par . 2 .  What  [ ab out i t ] ?  ( Rhetorical question ) 
I 'm te l ling you ,  what do you  think 
s haH we fight for ever ? B '  
I 'm te l ling y ou ,  le t ' s leave i t !  
We ' re in the New Ye ar .  
B '  
A '  
Par . 3 �  Le t ' s leave our anger .  Stop i t !  B '  
And the 'sorrow of las t year ( they ' ve gone 
to heaven,  le t ' s not think ab out i t ) . C 
Par . 4 .  Lis ten ! 
Le t ' s leave our anger 
Our chi ldren are s tarting to copy us . 
Par . 5 .  We ' ve  entered the New Year now 
B '  
D 
A '  
I 'm s aying  to you,  le t ' s leave our anger B '  
Tonigh t  le t ' s think - who is i t  you  love 
- God 01' the de vi l ?  E 
The de vi l didn ' t  die for us , 01' come as a 
chi ld for us ,  Jes us did, not  the devi l .  F 
Par . 6 .  Who i s  i t  you  love ? E '  
You mus t ch oose - no-one chooses  for y ou 
- y ou choos e y ours e lves G 
Who is  i t  y ou love ? E '  
There are two, who do y ou love ? Jes us 
die d for us , not  that de vi l .  F '  
Par . 7 .  I ' m s aying this t o  y ou 
You mus t choos e - others won ' t  chooee 
for you 
Le t ' s consider  and go happi ly . 
G '  
H 
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1 0 . 5  C O N C L US I ON 
The suggestion of  writ ing prob ab i lity ve ctors into presuppositions 
where re levant was given in Section 4 . 3  as part of the discussion on 
fronting .  This basically stems from ideas presented by Lab ov ( 1 969 ) . 
When one comes to analy se  whole dis courses , st rong tendencies , such as 
have been discussed in this chapte r ,  should not be ignored . Whi le I 
have not app lied the idea of prob ab i lity weight ing in this monograph 
beyond fronting , it could wel l  become an import ant part of practi cal 
dis course analysis . 
CHAPTER 11 
TH E S E MANT I C  COMPON E NT AND TH EMAT I C CHO I CE 
1 1 . 1  I NT RO DU C T I ON 
Two assumpt i ons underlie  this chapter : that the semant ic  component 
should have discourses  for starting points and not be restricted to  
sentence s ; and that themat i c  de cisions need  to  be  represented in  the 
semant ic  component . 
1 1 . 2  T H E  N E E D  F O R  A S E MANT I C  S T R U CT U R E  O F  D I S CO U R S E  
I have accept ed  the pcsition of the generat ive semant icists  that 
language is  a system that maps from meaning to  sound , or from c ontent 
to form ; and further that ( Landerman and Frantz  1972 : 5 0 ) : 
. . .  this assumes that there are formal obj ects ( semantic structures ) 
whi ch directly represent at least those components of poss ible mes­
s ages whi ch are refle cted in the corresponding expressions of those 
mes s ages . 
McCawley ( for e xamp le 1 9 7 1 : 2 85 ) and others have claimed that semant i c  
structures have the same formal nature a s  sysntac t i c  structures ,  and 
so can be s imilarly represented by phrase structure trees . There has 
also b een the re cogn ition that semant i c  structure has corre lates with 
logical rules , providing that logic is  taken in a b road enough sense 
to  include not only inference but also other re lat ionships b etween 
sentence s ( McCawley 197 1 : 2 85-6 ) .  Lakoff there fore proposed the term 
" logi cal structure" instead of  semant i c  structur:e and this has been 
taken up by others such as Frantz  ( 19 7 3 : 6 ) . 
Further assumpt ions of  generat ive semant icists  whi ch I have accept­
ed inc lude the c laim that there is a single system of  rule s  whi ch re­
lat e semanti c  st ructures and surface st ructures via intermediate stages . 
( McCawley 19 7 1 : 2 85 ) . And further ,  in the words of  Landerman and Frantz 
( 19 72 : 5 1 ) : 
2 19 
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It n ow  i s  poss ible to define the grammar o f  a language as the set 
of constraints , or limitations , on what i s  a possible derivation from 
content ( Logical Structure ) to expression ( Surface Structure ) in that 
language . 
However , while the theory of generative semant ics  probab ly displays  
no re al in-b ui lt restrict ion to  sentence grammar , in pract i ce in their  
formalizations of semant i c  structure , mos t gene rat ive semanti cists  seem 
to have carried  on the self-imposed res trict ion of generat ive grammar 
to sentences ( for examp le Lakoff 1971a ;  McCawley 1 96 8 ;  Hope 19 7 4 ) .  
Certainly the dependenc ies obvious in s entences due t o  the cont ext of 
surrounding sentences or the di scourse as a whole have been recogni zed . 
But these dependencies have been handled main ly by  inc luding within the 
semant i c  represent at ion of a sentence not ions such as presupp osit ion 
and focus ( s ee summary of  Lakoff ' s  proposals in Se c .  2 . 2 . 5 ) . 
Hendri cks has made the fo l lowing st at ement ( 1972 : 8 3-4 ) :  
A growing nmnber of linguists are becoming convinced that the various 
strategies devised to handle ( rather by-pass )  dependenci es result in 
a distortion or impoverishment of the phenomena in question .  They 
are convinced that phenomena such as deixi s , anaphora, pronominaliz­
ati on ,  etc .  cannot adequately be dealt with unless linguistic analysis 
i s  extended beyond the sentence . They recognize interdependencies be­
tween sentence and di scourse that j ustify such an extensi on .  
I count mys e l f  amongst that growing numb er o f  linguists . For gener­
at ive semant i ci st s ,  this imp lies a semant i c  comp onent whi ch can handle 
the repres entat ion of  whole di scourses as we ll as sentence s .  Amongst 
those who have been vo cal ab out this point are Dress ler ( 19 7 0 )  and 
Grimes ( 1 9 6 8 ,  19 7 2 a ,  1975 ) . Dress ler conce�trates  on i l lust rat ing how 
anaphora in dialogue cannot be handled by sentence grammar . He goes on 
t o  c laim ( 19 7 0 : 2 0 6 - 7 )  that modality should belong t o  the dis course level  
rather than to the sentence level . H i s  proposed tree st ructure of dis­
course , rep roduced below in Fi gure 32 , shows units  which he calls per­
iods immediately dominated by dis course ( although he recognizes that 
there are other large ent ities ) .  He st at es  that periods are he ld t o­
gether by the same modality , and derived from the same ab stract verb 
respe ctively . He c laims further ( 1 9 70 : 20 7 ) : 
These periods have other common features as well , such as in tense , 
aspect , word order , intonation ,  whi ch should all be predi cted by a 
full-fledged semantic deep structure . 
Wik-Munkan provides several argument s which c an be added to  those of  
Dres s ler ' s to point out the need for a semanti c  rep resentat ion whi ch i s  
not restricted to sentences . Firstly , there is the way i n  whi ch , 
throughout the dis course , the top ic  suffix - i y  is very often suffixed 
to phrases re ferring to parti cipant s or settings whi ch are part of the 
global theme ( Se c .  6 . 8 ) . Secondly , there is the way in which the global 
theme or its re finement may be re stated  almost as a re frain between the 
F I GU R E  3 2 : DRESSLER ' S  REPRESENTAT I ON OF THE PLACE 
OF MODAL I TY IN DI SCOURSE ( 1 9 7 0 : 2 0 7 )  
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paragraphs o f  some discourses ( Se c . 6 . 6 ) . Neither of  these  two fea­
tures makes any sense apart from reference to the global  theme . Lin­
guists  who concentrated  on sentence grammar have been crit ici zed  by 
Hendri cks ( 19 7 2 : 8 3 )  thus : "The ir  attitude was that beyond the sentence 
the re were only other senten ces . "  It i s  good that this att itude is on 
the wane . In a dis course the same wei ght cannot be  given to all  sen­
tence s . The sentence whi ch contains the global  theme in Wik-Munkan , 
for instance , ob vi ous ly has a quite different status and communicative 
function than other sentences in the dis course . It holds the key to  
many of the dependencies of othe r sentence s . The sentences whi ch con­
tain the restatements of the global  theme or its  re finement are of a 
di ffe rent order again . They do not ne cessarily show any c lose semantic  
or grammat i c al cohesion with the sentences contiguous t o  them,  but re­
late back to the global theme . 
The fact that temp oral words and phrases  whi ch re ce ive - a n - i y - a ?  
fronting in Wik-Munkan have app li cat ion over a paragraph-like stretch 
( Se c . 7 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) i s  another argument in favour o f  a semant i c  comp onent 
whi ch e xtends beyond the sentence . Again , the tendency for s entences 
whi ch convey background informat ion to have lowered pit ch level ( Se c : 
8 . 2 . 1 ) only makes sense in re lat ion to the mainstream o f  the dis course ,  
for a sentence des crib ing event s may be  b ackground informat ion in an 
exp lanat ory dis course ,  whi le on the other hand , a s entence conveying a 
de s cripti on may be background in format ion in a narrative dis course . 
Wik-Munkan evidence also supp ort s Dre s s ler ' s  arguments that modal­
ity , tense and aspect b e l ong to the discourse leve l ,  or at least to  
large r ent ities  than the sentence within the  dis course . The dominat­
ing tense of narrat ives , for instance , is p ast ( Sec . 6 . 1 . 1 ) , whi le the 
dominat ing aspe ct of procedure s is hab itual  ( Se c . 6 . 1 . 3 ) .  Conversation ,  
o r  background o r  collateral material embedded within a discourse ( Se c . 
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5 . 2 . 1 ) may be i n  a different tense o r  aspe ct , b ut that should not pre­
vent us making the dominat ing t ense or aspect  a higher predicate of 
the s emant i c  represen t at ion o f  the discours e . 
The formalizat i on whi ch Grimes ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 86 )  has proposed as being 
equally adequate for di s c ourse s  as we l l  as  s entences , and for any units 
which  mi ght lie in between , has been already out l ined in S e c t i on 2 . 2 . 5 . 
This i s  re c apt ure d here b rie fly . 
F + P f A� 
A + i ( :  F )  
H i s  d i s t i n c t i on between le xical  predi cat e s  and rhetorical p redi c at e s  
has a l s o  b e e n  mentioned i n  S e c t i on 2 . 2 . 5  and discussed further i n  S e c ­
t i ons 7 . 3  and 9 . 1 . 3 . Grimes inc lude s sett ing and ident i fi cat ional 
predi cat e s  amongs t his l i s t  of  hypotactic  rhet ori cal  p redicates ( 19 7 5 : 
2 1 8 )  . 
I am ac cepting Grime s ' formali z at ion as a s t arting point for the 
di s cus s ion in the re st o f  this chapt e r .  
1 1 . 3  T H E  N E E D  F O R  T H E MAT I C  DE C I S I O N S  T O  B E  R E P RE S E N T E D  I N  T H E  
S E MA N T I C  C O MP O N E N T  
Let u s  l ook first a t  t h e  following five examp les whi ch are s imi lar 
in c ontent . 
4 7 8 .  / k a · t k u n t j - a l) - a n  p u k  m a n j  p f  · ? - p l · ? - a n  n u n  / 
mother  own - Erg-De f chi ld sma l l  mind-Rd- 3SPres 3SAc c 
The mother looks after the chi ld .  
4 7 9 . / k a · t  k u n t j - a l) - a n - i y - a ?  / p u k  m a n j  p f · ? - p l  · ? - a n  n u n / 
mother  own-Erg-De f-Top-Seq chi ld sma l l  min d-Rd- 3SPre s 3SAc c 
As for the mother, she looks afte r the chi ld.  
4 8 0 . / p u k  m a n j - a n - i y - a ?  / k a · t  k u n t j - a l) - a n p f · ? - p l  · ? - an 
chi ld sma l l-De f-Top-Seq mother  own - Erg-De f mind-Rd-3SPres 
n u n / 
3SA c c  
As for the  chi ld, t he  mother looks afte r h im .  
4 8 1 . / k a · �  k u n t j - a l) - a n  p ( · ? - p l  · ? - a n  n u n  / p u k  m a n j - a n - i y  / 
mother own-Erg-De f min d-Rd- 3SPre s 3SAcc chi ld sma l l-De f-Top 
The mother looks after him, that chi ld .  
4 8 2 . / k a · ! k u n t j - a l) ": a n - i y  p f · ? - p l · ? - a n 
mother own -Erg-De f-Top mind- Rd- 3SPres 
The mothe r looks after the chi ld .  
n u n  / puk  ma n j - a n  / 
3SAc c chi ld sma l l-Def 
The content o f  these five examp les could all  b e  rep re sent ed b y  the 
fol lowing underly ing semant i c  s tructure : 
, 
OWN MOTHER 
SMALL CHILD 
FI GURE 3 3 : SEMANT I C  REPRESENTAT I ON O F  CONTENT 
OF EXAMPLES 4 7 8 - 4 8 2 
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This , howeve r ,  does not account for at least three things . One i s  
the re lat ionship of  these sentences to in format ion already given i n  the 
discourse . In e xamples  4 7 8  and 479 , p u k  ma n j  chi ld is most like ly new 
informat ion , as it lacks the definite suffix - a n . A l l  other references 
to part ic ipant s in the e xamp les are most like ly given informat ion as 
they are suffixed for definitenes s .  These  are e xamp les  of  what Grimes 
has called the system of c. o h e¢ i o n ,  which "has t o  do with the way infor­
mat ion ment i oned in speech re lates  to informati on that is alre ady avail­
ab le "  ( Grimes 1 9 7 5 : 2 7 2 ) . The other two things not accounted for both 
re late t o  �h ema�i za�i o n  ( called � �a9in9 by Grimes ) .  The mother is  the 
unmarke d c l ause theme of e xamp le 4 7 8 , but the marked sentence theme of  
examp le 479 . The chi 7.d , on  t h e  other hand , is  marked sentence theme of  
e xamp le s  4 80  and 4 8 1 , foregrounded in 4 80 , and as  a reminder in 4 8 1 .  
I n  examp le 4 82 chi ld oc curs again a s  a reminder ,  this t ime a s  marked 
c l ause theme . The third thing to not ice is that in e xamp le 4 82 , the 
phrase re ferring t o  mother is  s uffixed with - i y ,  but not set off in a 
separate informat ion b lock . This is  most like ly an indicat ion that the 
mother is part of  the global  theme , and the re fore noun phrase s  re fer­
ring to he r may be suffixed with - i y  ( t op i c )  thro"..lghout the discourse , 
whether the phrase is  in a separate informat ion b lock or not ( s ee Sec . 
6 . 8 ) . 
These five e xamp le s , then , show the s ame semantic  content organized 
di fferently in surface structure due to  de cisions concerning themat iz­
at ion , and factors relating to  cohes ion . The latter i s  import ant , but 
is not dis c us sed  furthe r ,  except as it re lates  to themat i zat ion . 
Grimes ( 19 7 5 : 32 4 )  gives two English examp les  of  a s imilar phenomenon: 
4 8 3 .  My dog has fleas . 
4 8 4 .  Fleas my dog has . 
He then goes on t o  s ay :  
It i s  evi dent that themat i c  choice is independent of content structure ; 
both the examples in the preceding paragraph have the s ame predicates 
and arguments . 
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It is evi dent that somehow the speaker ' s  themat i c  de c is ions need t o  
be  represented within , o r  superimposed upon , the semant ic  structure o f  
the content of  the discourse . Grimes ' ideas ( 19 7 5 : 3 3 4 )  ab out this are 
quoted  below ,  although it must be remembe red that to dat e they are pro­
grammat ic  and have not been worke d out in pract ice . 
It is quite possj ble that both cohes ion and st aging , though ultimately 
not dependent on content structure , are proj ected on i t .  For example , 
the de ci sion to talk about a parti cular referent could be expressed by 
attaching a predicate �op�c to the index of that referent . This then 
implies that the ordinary trans format ions of language operate on a 
representation of the result of linking content , cohesion , and staging 
together int o a single structure , while an earlier set of trans forma­
tions whose form has not yet even been sket ched operates on the sep­
arate representat�ons to link them. 
Sgall ( 19 6 7 : 2 1 0 )  also quotes  pai rs of sent ences , this t ime from 
Czech , whi ch differ  only in functional sentence perspective ( FSP ) ( for 
a discussion of FSP see  Se c .  2 . 2 . 1 ) .  
4 8 5 . " N a  Mo r a v l  l i j (  � e l i 
Moravia i s  inhabited  by Cze chs . 
4 8 6 . � d i z i j ( n a  Mo r a v l  
Cze chs live i n  Moravi a . " 
As a result o f  such pairs o f  sentences , Sgall goe s on to assert 
( 19 6 7 : 2 1 1 )  : 
. . .  FSP should be incorporated in the description of the competence 
of language users , for instance in a form making it possible to 
dis tinguish the position of a component in FSP in any case where 
there is an opportunity to choose the order of elements . 
He also has suggestions  concerning the process o f  generat ing propos it­
ions  where FSP is taken into acc ount . Talking of  sentences , he says 
( 19 6 7 : 2 1 1 )  that rather than a proposit ion beginning with a symbol  cor­
responding to the not ion o f  sentence , it could begin with a lexeme 
whi ch is  chosen as the theme of  the sentence . The de rivat ion then pro­
ceeds with the at tachment of  another word to the phrase so derived . 
The former is then rhemat i c  in re spect t o  the first phrase . In a later 
art i c le , Sgall and Haj i � ova ( 19 7 0 : 29 )  suggest that the relat ionship be­
tween t op i c  and comment can be  formali zed by  means o f  the performat ive . 
Certainly , the relation of the topic to the other elements of a 
sentence does not equal to [ s i c ]  the relation between different 
elements of the comment . It would be possible to take structures 
as He told me about John that S (where John must be mentioned in 
S )  as a starting point and to conceive the performative matrix 
sentence as e . g .  I declare to you about NP that S (where NP with 
an i dentical referenti al index is contained in S ) .  
I have already us ed this idea t o  some ext ent in Chapter 4 ,  where 
Figures 1 1 ,  12 , 1 3 ,  aud 14 show some start ing ideas for formali z ing 
front ing , t agging,  rhetori cal questions and cycling respe ct i vely . 
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I n  Section 11 . 4  I dis cuss the repre sentat ion of  themat i c  choices  in­
vo lving informat ion from the nucleus . The ideas of Grime s and Sgall 
are further used and dis cus s e d .  
1 1 . 4  T H E  R E P R E S E N T AT I ON O F  T H E MA T I C  C H O I C E S  F R O M  T H E  N U C L E U S  
The quot at ion from Grime s  given i n  Section 11 . 3  inc ludes the sug­
ge stion that the feature topic could be at tached t o  part of the content 
tree . In another paper ( 19 7 2 a :  1 6 )  he illustrat es this for a lexical 
predicate ( here using the word "prominent" instead of  " t opic" ) ,  but im­
plies  that the prominence o f  an argument o f  a rhet ori cal predicat e  could 
be indicated in a similar or parallel  fashion . His sugge st ion is repro­
duced b e low in Figure 3 4 . 
Agent 
I 
Inst rument 
I 
I kni fe 
I 
prominent 
F I GURE  34 : FEATURE OF PROMINENT ATTACHED TO AN 
ARGUMENT OF A LEXI CAL PREDI CATE 
This  would trigger a t opicalization trans format ion which would yield , 
I pre sume , eithe r of  the following two sentences in surface structure : 
Wi th a knife I carve d the roas t or 
1 use d  a kni fe to carve the roas t .  
Howeve r ,  neither this formalization nor that of Sgall and Haj icova ' s  
given i n  Section 1 1 . 3 take ac count o f  the fact that there i s  not j ust  
one kind of prominen ce of theme . Throughout this monograph , I have 
as serted not only that themes have di fferent domains of prominence ( Sec . 
5 . 3 ) but als o that they have di fferent kinds of  prominence . Prominence , 
then , be come s  a generic t erm , and the informat ion that a phrase is promi­
nent , or that something is  a t opic , is  not sufficient for a trans form­
at ion t o  operate upon . To mark a phrase referring to  a part i cipant or 
part i c ipants within a paragraph as prominent , for instance , would mean 
ab out s i x  possibilities  c oncern ing the final represe�t at ion in surface 
structure ( Figure 2 4 )  and such a statement app lies to  sentences and 
clauses  as we ll ( Figure s 2 8  and 3 1 ) . In each o f  these three flow charts 
re fe rred t o , the pre supposit ions which ac company some surface struct ure 
man i festations  of marked theme are summarized , some referring to partici­
pants ,  and others to propositions . Rhe torical questions , for inst ance , 
typica.lly have the presupposit ion of surprise or unusualness . 
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Prop osit ions wh ich have lowered intonat ion ( providing they d o  not re­
fer to background information ) have the presupposit ion of be ing mate­
rial o f  a serious or solemn nat ure . Emphat ic  pronouns have the pre­
suppos it ion of giving a certain air of exc lus ivenes s .  These are j ust 
some e xamples . Not every choice represented in the flow chart s is ac­
companied by a spe c ial pre supposition .  The choices  whi ch result in 
- a n - i v - a ?  and - a n - a ?  front ing , and doub le c lause t op i cali zat ion , for 
ins tance , are s imply  lab e l led  " foregrounding" . The re is , then , both 
" ordinary " prominence as wel l  as that whi ch is of a special kind . 
When it  comes down to  the es sent ials of  formalizat ion , I too have 
ideas \vhich are litt le more than programmat ic . I will st art from the 
point at which there has already been a welding together of the speak­
er ' s  content , themati c  and cohes ion dec isions int o  a s ingle represen­
t at ion on whi ch the ordinary trans format ions of language ( as re ferred 
to in the quote from Grimes in Sec . 1 1 . 3 ) can operate . 
For a start , the glob al theme and it s refinement ( Secs . 6 . 2  and 6 . 5 ) 
are very o ften out side the main arguments of  the rhetorical predi cate 
which represents the underlying organizat i on of a dis course . For in­
stance , the glob al theme of a trave logue may state brie fly who the par­
t i c ipant s are , and where they went t o ,  but it  i s  not itsel f' an episode 
( se e  Figure 17  showing underlying representat ion of trave logue s ) . Simi­
larly , the global theme of  a procedure ( s ee example 252 ) i s  not itself  
one o f  the  steps  of the  procedure ( Sec . 6 . 1 . 3 ) . For a narrat ive , the 
global theme mainly states  who the characters are , and this is usually 
independent of the first argument ( s ituat ion )  of the response predicate 
as app lied  t o  p lot s . 
The semant ic  content of the glob al theme and its  refinement ( i f it 
has one ) needs then t o  be repres ented at the top of the tree , as shown 
in Figure 3 5  for a narrat ive . 
Each parti c ipant re ferred t o  within the global theme and its  re fine­
ment c an be indexed .  This  will  i ndicate two things during the rest of  
the t ree . Firs t ly , it  will  indi cat e that the part ic ipant is  part of 
the global theme , and secondly , that he or she is given in format ion . 
The se cond will  trigger the t rans format ion that suffixes - a n  (definite ) 
ont o noun phrases ,  and the first that which may suffix - i y  ( t op i c ) t o  
phrases throughout the dis course referring to  part ic ipant s whi ch are 
part of the glob al theme ( Se c .  6 . 8 ) . 
Throughout the rest  of  the tree repre sent ing the semant ic  structure 
of the dis course , Sgal l  and Haj ic ova ' s  method ( Sec . 11 . 3 ) for showing 
the re lat ionship of a top i c  or theme to the rest of the sentence by 
stat ing it within a performat ive sentence could be adopted for the rep ­
re sentat ion of  marked theme from the nucleus . It need not b e  restricted 
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PLOT -- Response ...----- te H 
1 
Prop ( Global Theme ) 
Prop ( Re finement of  Global Theme ) 
Situat i on 
Compli cation 
Res o lut i on 
FI GURE  3 5 :  SUGGESTED REPRESENTAT I ON O F  GLOBAL 
THEME AND RE F I NEMENT 
to le xemes  such as noun phrases , howeve r ,  nor b e  restricted to showing 
the re lat ionship of  themes  t o  c laus es or  sentence s .  The s ame me chanism 
could be used for indi cating the prominence of both part i c ipants and 
proposit ions , e ither s ingly or togethe r .  It could also  be used for a 
paragraph- like stret ch as we l l  as a sentence- like st ret ch of  spee c h .  
For instance ,  e xamp le 316  is  the b e ginning o f  the nucleus informat ion 
of a paragraph which corresponds to the Consequent argument in the under­
lying representat ion of procedures ( Figure 18 ) .  It is an instance o f  
marke d theme of a paragraph where doub le - an - i y - a ? fronting is the surface 
manifestat ion . It could be  represented as in Fi gure 36 . The rest of  
the content of  the paragraph has j ust been  represented very simp ly with 
approximate English t rans lat ion , and without all the arguments spelled 
out . But becaus e a main argument of  the underlying representat ion of  a 
discourse is  often represented by a paragraph in surface st ructure ( see 
Se c .  6 . 1 . 1 ) this rep resentat ion would trigger a trans format ion which 
would b ring about doub le front ing in the surface structure . Doub le 
front ing re ferring to two part i c ipant s with different roles , on the 
other hand , could be  represented as in Fi gure 3 7 . 
The re is no reas on why a proposition could not rep resent the argument 
o f  re fe rent . For inst ance , e xample 395  c ould b e  represented as in Figure 
3 8 . 
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PROCEDURE �------------Result 
Ant ecedent�Collect ion , 
Procedure 
Procedure 
Procedure 
sequential 
Consequent 
UMBILICAL  CORD OF CHILD 
( the tied-in-wax one ) 
Collect ion 
GODFATHER 
spoi l 
puts in di l lybag 
F I GU R E  3 6 : UNDERLYING  REPRESENTAT ION O F  DOUBLE 
- a n - i y - a ? FRONT ING IN SURFACE STRUCTURE 
'I'Il:::""----- s ay 
-......-- Agent 
I 
Agent �MAN 
Pat ient 
CHILD 
F I GU R E  3 7 :  SUGGESTED UNDERLY ING REPRESENTAT I ON O F  DOUBLE 
- a n - i v - a ?  F RONT ING  RE FERRING TO D I FFERENT PART I C I PANTS 
( Impre s s i ve )  
PROP X 
LO VER 
hypotact ic  
MAN 
SNAKE 
F I G URE 3 8 :  SUGGESTED UNDERLY ING  REPRESENTAT I ON OF EXAMPLE 3 9 5  
2 2 9  
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Be c ause the presupp osit ion of " imp ressive "  has been adde d in t o  the 
argument of the performat ive predicate which refers to  the proposition 
which is  marked theme , this then triggers a trans format ion whi ch would 
b ring ab out cycling in the surface structure . 
I f  a comb ination is  invo lved , such as both a part i cipant and a prop­
os it ion becoming marked theme s of a sentence or paragraph , then these 
could be  shown together in the performative matrix proposit ion , with 
any appropriate presuppos it ions  indicated , as in Figure 39 be low . 
�---- s ay 
Collect ion 
PARTICIPANT X ( Surprising)  
PROPOSITION Y ( Impre s s ive ) 
FI GURE 3 9 :  SUGGESTED UNDERLY ING  RE PRESENTAT ION O F  COMB I NAT ION 
OF  PART I C I PANT AND PROPOS I T I ON AS MARKED THEME 
Thi s  process  may become part ic ularly compli cat ed at t he beginning of  
paragraphs . I f  the paragraph b egins with two foregrounded phrases , one 
of whi ch has a domain of prominen ce over  the paragraph and the other 
mainly ove r the first sentence of  the paragraph , then orde ring rules 
are necessary , as the former typically come first . The se  can be rep­
re sented  as be low .  I will  assume that the trans format ional rules as­
s i gning - a n - i y - a ?  and - a n - a ? suffixation have already taken pl ace . 
Paragraph � X NP - a n - i y - a ?  NP - a n - a ? Y 
1 1 . 5  S E T T I N G  AN D P E R I P H E R Y A N D  T H E  S E MAN T I C  C O M P O N E N T  
Grimes  has suggested  ( 1975 : 2 1 8 )  the fol lowing solut i on for represent-
ing sett ing p redi cat e s  in relat ion to the semant ic  struct ure of discourse : 
Setting predicates of LOCATION , TIME , and DIRECTION are added in as 
extra arguments , like any hypotactic  predi c ate , to the proposition 
that dominates everything that goes on within a single setting. 
This  may be  a good s olut i on .  Howeve r ,  I have s ome aversi on to  put­
ting sett ing predi cat e s  in the same cate gory formulat ion-wi se  as other 
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hyp otact i c  predi cates such a s  " specific"  and " attributive" which be long 
to  the nuc leus area of  in format ion . 
In Sect ion 5 . 2 . 1  I have dist ingui shed three kinds , or areas of infor­
mation in Wik-Munkan text s ,  and stat e d  that it is  possib1e t o  dist in­
guish themes operating in each of these  areas . The way in which these 
are dist inguished is  dis cus sed in Chapters 6-9 . 
I pre fer t o  rep res ent b ot h  sett ing themes and peripheral theme s as 
higher predicates . Landerman and Frant z ( 19 7 2 : 1 2 3  ff . ) have treated  
negat i on ,  tense , and adverb ials as  higher predicates of what would be  
equivalent t o  Grimes ' le xical predicates . The trans format ion of  predi­
cate rai s ing brings about the correct surface struct ure . For ins tance , 
the following t ree shows ne gat ion as a predi cate which takes the who le 
proposit ion as its argument . The example is from Blackfoot , a language 
of North America ( Landerman and Frantz  1972 : 124-5 ) . 
p 
V------o 
y a1m a  � 
( neg )  � 
V A 
Ja c o J h  i 
(go)  (pig)  
F I GURE 4 0 :  NE GAT I ON AS A H I GHER PREDI CATE 
When the trans formation of predicate  rais ing is carried out , the fol­
lowing t ree res ult s :  
F I GURE 4 1 : TREE RESULTING AFTER PREDI CATE RAI S ING  
The rat ionale behind this  formal i zat ion is that negat ion , as well  as 
tense , adve rbials and perhaps mood als o ,  say something ab out the whole 
utt erance ; that is , they have scope ove r the whole proposit ion . For 
tense , this refers to the t ime of the event ; for mood , to the speake r ' s  
att it ude about the event , and so on . 
Landerman and Frant z al so  ask the quest ion : " Given that b oth tense 
and negat ive are higher predicat e s , wh ich of  the two is hi gher ? "  ( 1972 : 
1 5 8 ) . They choose tense as the higher for the fo llowing reasons : 
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If tense is a relation of the time talked about to the time of the 
speech act , it would appear that tense tends to be more of a setting 
of the stage for that which is declared ,  while negat ion is an inte­
gral part of the declaration . 
I have said earlier in this chapter ( Se c .  1 1 . 2 )  that I agree with 
Dre s s le r  t hat t ense and modality more properly be long to t he discourse 
or large ent ities  within it . Such a representat ion would achieve great­
er generality in comparison with att aching tense as the higher predicate 
of individual lexical predicates  ( unless  these represent embedded infor­
mat i on such as relat ive c lauses or comp lement s ;  or sub ordinate c lause s , 
or such like ) . This does not destroy Landerman and Frant z '  concept of 
higher predicates , however; it is rather a case of app lying it t o  larg­
er b locks of language than they have i llustrated in the ir book . 
It seems that set t ing and peripheral themes  both fit int o the con­
cept o f  higher predicat es . Peripheral themes would be  t he higher of 
the two , as they are the furthest removed from being an integral part 
of the content . Both could be  repres ented , where relevant , as highe r 
predicat e s  of  the glob al theme . Further references within a t ext t o  
the periphery and a locat i ve setting which may b e  constant for the 
who le dis course then become cases of agreement . 
With temporal setting , howeve r ,  and corresponding spat ial  setting,  
it i s  a different st ory . As stated  earlier ( Se c . 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 ) maj or tem­
poral change is the most  import ant indicat ion of a new paragraph for 
some dis course genres , as its  s cope , or domain of prominence i s  re l­
evant throughout a p aragraph-like stret ch . It then can be  represented 
as a higher predi cate over the rhet orical predi cate  whi ch represent s 
the underlying organizat ion of a given s t retch o f  speech which i s  most  
likely  t o  correspond to  a paragraph in surface st ructure . Temporal 
words and phrase s  whi ch in surface structure have - � n - i y - a ? fronting 
( Se c . 7 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) as we l l  as puncti liar and continuous setting c laus es  
whi ch have domain over paragraphs ( Secs . 7 . 4 . 1 . 3 and 7 . 4 . 1 . 4 ) could be  
represented in  this way . A paragraph which began with a punct iliar 
sett ing c lause , and then went on t o  content organized by the rhetorical 
predicate  of result , could have its  setting repre sented as follows : 
�------------Set ting , Puncti liar ------- Prop 
Consequent 
FI GURE 4 2 : UNDERLY ING REPRESENTAT ION OF SETTING  AS A H I GHER PREDI CATE 
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Set tings whi ch are more minor in domain such as those puncti liar and 
cont inuous setting c lauses  and t ime words fronted with - a n - a ?  which 
have prominen ce over sentence- like stret che s ( Secs . 8 . 4 . 1 , 8 . 4 . 2  and 
8 . 4 . 3 ) also can be rep res ent ed  as higher predi cates  ove r the proposit­
ions to  whi ch they app ly . 
Non-themat i c  sett ings ( Se c .  7 . 4 . 1 . 5 )  can be represented as higher 
predi cates als o ,  but in t hese  cases the trans format ions concerned would 
incorporate the setting e lement s as part of the fi rst c lause of the sen­
tence . Where setting and periphery are themat ic , the fol lowing order 
obtains for a paragrap h .  
Paragraph + Periphery Sett ing Nuc leus 
Themat i c  peripheral e lemen�s typically do not occur with sentences and 
so the order for them is s imp ly : 
S + Sett ing Nuc leus . 

CONCLUS I ON 
In this monograph I have demonstrate d  the means avai lab le t o  a Wik­
Munkan spe aker to  present and develop the theme s  of  a dis course . I t  
has b een asserted that themes operat e in di fferent areas o f  discourse , 
name ly , the nucleus , sett ing and periphery . It has also been asserted 
that there are several themati c  levels operating s imultaneous ly , and 
these have been i l lustrated  from the global themes o f  discours es  through 
to  theme s of  c l auses . Both marked and unmarked themes  at each leve l  
have b een des crib e d ;  i t  has also  been shown that there i s  not j ust  one 
kind of prominence availab le t o  the speaker via marked themes , b ut sev­
eral . The conc lusions drawn from Wik-Munkan have b een related  t o  the 
Prague School ideas on theme and rheme , i llustrated  mainly by C zech ; 
Halliday ' s  work on theme in English c lauses ; and Grimes ' and Longacre ' s 
ideas ab out di s course from their studi es of  s evera l languages in di ffer­
ent parts of  the world . Some programmat ic  ideas have been given on for­
maliz at i on . 
This  monograph has also  shown however that a great deal more work 
needs t o  be  done on the t op i c  o f  themat i c  organiz at i on . I t  i s  my hope 
that this st udy will  contribute  something to the s t i l l  insuffi cient ly 
charted s e as of  this s ubj ect , and also provide a useful  st imulus for 
further studies on Australian Ab original language s re lat ing to  discourse 
and theme . 
In Prague School terminology , I have concentrated  on theme , b ut s aid  
very little  about the  other side of  the  coin , name ly , rheme . Studies  on 
the re lat ionship of these two as app lied to dis course would be most 
valuab le .  
Also , a great de al more work needs t o  be  carried out concerning for-
mali z ation of the unde rlying repres entat ion of b oth  the content and 
themat i c  de cisions of di s course . St udies  relating t o  this  are like ly 
to  form a maj or part 0f  future analyses  of dis course . 
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APPENVIX  A :  INTONAT ION PATTERNS AND OSCI LLO GRAPH EXAMP LES 
This  appendix include s two tab les , giving det ails of intonat ion­
carrying clit i c s  and int onat ion patterns respect ively . Both table s  
represent summaries o f  the work of  Sayers ( 1976a ) . Some oscillograph 
examples  of int onat ion patterns follow the tab les . The ful l  l ine rep­
resent s p i t ch variat ion ,  and the  dotted  line intens ity vari at ion of  
ut terances . A base line has been drawn in  t o  aid int erpretat ion . 
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Intonation 
Carrier 
1 .  -a l 
('" # I )  
2 .  - a ? 3 
3 .  _ a 3 1 < > 
& 
- ey  3 1 < > 
4 .  - a2 ('" # 2 ) 
5 .  _ e : 3 1 < > 
& 
_ a : 3 1 < > 
6 .  - a : : 3 
7 .  _ aw 3 1 < 
Pitch Level 
or Glide 
low 
high 
high- low 
high- low 
mid 
high- low 
high- low 
high 
high- low 
Loudness Abbreviations 
Shape Meaning Used 
steady Indi cat ive Ind 
steady Sequential Seq 
cresc endo- Tag Quest ion Tag 
decres cendo 
crescendo-
decrescendo 
steady Interrogat ive Int 
crescendo- Pleading or Des 
decrescendo De siderat ive 
cres cendo-
decres cendo 
steady Cont inued Act ion Cont 
cres cendo Extreme Emphas is Emph 
TAB L E  1 :  INTONAT ION - CARRYING CL IT I CS 
Simpli fied Symbols 
used throughout 
monograph 
- a  
-a? 
- a  
- e y 
-a ' 
- e ' 
-a ' 
- a '  • 
- a w 
(Note : "' #  etc . refers to  variat ion with abs ence of clitic ) 
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A .  N E U T RAL  P I T CH L E V E L  A N D  N E UT RA L  P I T C H  RAN GE  
Intonation 
l .  
2 . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
pattern Terminal Maj or Grammati cal Usages 
# 1  a )  Terminat ion of Sentences 
b )  Non- final clause in para-
phrase sentence 
c )  Non-final clause preceding 
apposit ional phrase 
d )  Lis t ing following verb 
- a same us ages as for 1 
- a ?  a )  Non-final c lauses  of 
sequence sent ences 
b )  List ing 
c )  Content-interrogat ives 
- lJ  Tag quest ions 
- e y  
# 2  a )  Yes/No quest ions 
b )  Content-interrogat ives 
- a ' s ame us ages  as  for 5 
# 1 2 <  a )  Yes/No questions 
used with 
b )  Polite quest ions question 
particle  
? e y  
TAB L E  2 :  INTONAT I ON PATTERNS 
( continued o n  next page ) 
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B .  E L E V AT E D  P I T CH L E V E L  AN D C O M P RE S S E D  P I T CH R A N G E  
Intonation pattern Terminal Maj or Grammati cal Us ages 
8 .  # 1  a )  Simult aneous 
Sentences 
( including 
To p-i.. c.a.l-i.. z e.d  
Clau� e�  * )  First 
b )  Condit i onCil Claus es  
Se!1tences 
c )  Concess ion 
Sentences I 
9 .  - a  Same usages  as  for  8 
10 . - a ? a )  Same usage s as for 8 
b )  Sentence Topic  ( - a n - i y - a ?  
front ing* ) 
c )  Imperat ive Se�tences  
d )  Introduct ory t ime c laus es  
( inc luding S ett-i..ng 
Clau� e� * )  
lI . C : :  Pleading or de s iderat i ve one one-c lause sentences 
12 . # 2  Polite quest ions ( opt ionally 
followed by quest ion particle 
? e y ) 
1 3 .  - a . .  Used with non- final c lauses  
indicat ing cont inuous act ion 
Table 2 Co nt-i..nued 
* repres ent s terminology used in this monograph 
( continued on next page ) 
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C .  L OW E R E D  P I T C H  L E V E L  AN D N E UT RA L  P I T CH  RAN GE  
Intonation pattern Terminal Maj or Grammatical Usages 
1 4 . # 1 a ) Re lative Clause 
b ) Used for an as ide which  is  
within or follows another 
c lause 
c ) May be  us ed  on  preposed and 
postposed quote formulas of 
quotat i on sent ence s 
d ) Final Claus e 0 1' sentence s 
where first c lause  indi-
cates cont inuous act ion 
( see  1 3  ) 
15 . - a  Same us ages as for 1 4  
1 6 .  - a ?  May occur on init ial quote 
formulas providing following 
quote is emphat ic  
1 7 . # 2  Used for embe dded rhet ori cal 
que st ion c lauses  which  have 
non-co-ordinat ive and non-
sequential re lat ionship to  
pre ceding c lause 
1 8 . # 1 2 < May occur fol lowing rhet ori cal 
used with quest ion c lause  as de s c ribed 
que st ion for 1 7  
part i c le 
? e y  
Table 2 Co nt�nued 
( continued on next page ) 
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D .  N E U T RA L  P I T CH L E V E L  AN D E X P A N D E D P I T C H  R A N G E  
Intonation pattern Terminal Maj or Grammatical Usages 
19 . # 1  Used on phonologi cal  c l aus es  
conveying ext reme emphas i s  
2 0 . - a  Same us ages as for 19 
2 l .  - a ?  Same us ages as for 3 ( Fi gure 
2 )  but conveys e xtreme 
emphasis  also  
2 2 .  - 11  Emphati c  Tag Que st ions 
- e y  ( compare 4 ,  Fi gure 2 )  
2 3 .  - aw Same us ages as for 19  
2 4 .  #2  Same usages as for 5 ( Figure 
2 )  but conveys extreme 
emphasis  also  
2 5 .  - a '  Same usages as for 6 ( Figure 
2 )  but conveys  ext reme 
emphas i s  also  
2 6 .  # 3 Negat ive emphat i c  s t at ements 
( high and 
st eady ) 
Table 2 C o n��nued 
a ) 
(, .. ,..,..\ /� . \'" . , 
.... -----....... '..\" 
ya ' 
yes 
n i n t  ? f l)man  
2S here 
f\ . , ! ; , ' 
f� 
, I 
, 
'. 
? a n p a l a n - i y - a ?  
from . then- Top-De f-Seq 
r', 
o 0 
o I 
... -j... \ •. 
t a n - a n  y f p a k - a  
� tan d- 2SFut y e t- RhY 
" 
, 1 � 
, 1 
, 
t a t - a n - a ? 
look- 2 SFut-Seq 
'lay  t a w - a l) - a n t  
I S  � ay - I SPst-Re f 
les . and after th at .  I s ai d  to her.  "lou s tand here s ti l l. and watah ! "  
I l lus t rat es  ( 1 )  -a n - i y - a ?  fronting on a temp oral demonstrative 
( 2 )  Sequence int onat ion used with an imperat ive c lause 
( 3 ) First c lause with indica.t i ve intonat ion ( ab sence o f  
c litic ) 
o 
Vl 
n 
", 
x 
:P 
3 
""0 
;­
", 
Vl 
b )  
t on w a y  
other ba.d 
? a n - a  k a ' ?  
th at-Rhy nose 
? a n a n - i y - a ? 
th at·- Top-Seq 
f) a ? a l a f) k  
g lass 
. 
" 
I I 
I I 
I '  
I '  
I : 
r. • I 
, . , .. 
f) a k  
liquid 
? a l a f) a n 
that .  Inst 
, ,.'� 
,-� . '  , ,, ,/ : : t/' '''�\, :-------- \ 
I \ 
m U f) k - a n - a n - a ?  p a m- a ?  
drink -Nomz-De f-Seq man- Seq 
,. 
" 
, . 
I '  . .  
I • , \ 
. \ (\ :��. 
? u mp - a n 
cut . 3SPst-Acc 
dri ve r- a ?  
dri ver-Seq 
As for that other bad one , the one who ' d  drunk beer, that man , that dri ver,  he had his  nose 
cut with g las s .  
Il lustrates ( 1 ) Concent rat ion of front ing at the be ginning of  a p aragraph 
( 2 )  Sentence closing with indi c ative intonat ion ( ab s en ce o f  c l it i c )  
c )  
d )  
dri ve r 
dri ver 
t o n  ? a l a l) a n - i y - a ?  
; ther that . Erg-Top-Seq 
As for tha t  other dri ver, he had drunk beer .  
I l lust rat es  - a n - i y - a ?  fronting 
I) a n  mo ? - mo? - a n  w6 · y a n - a l) - a n - a ?  
IPExc l  run-Rd-IPExclPst road- Loc -De f- Seq 
I) a k  
liquid 
car 
car 
w a y  
bad 
k u t j a m  
two 
As we were dri ving a tong the road, those  two cars ran into  e ach othe r .  
I llustrates  ( 1 ) Topicalized c laus e  
m U l) k  
drin k . 3SPst 
p u  1 
3D 
? u m  
ches t  
( 2 )  Sentence closing with indi c ative int onation ( absence o f  c l i ti c )  
e )  
/' t� 
,/ \ : 1 
f '  : '  
f I f f , \ f '  1 " I I I I ' I  ...--... " " , 
,/ \ , .......... \ 
--�------'�-� ,t� � . ', " .... , 
!) U  1 
Temp 
m u l - a k a m  m a ' k  t a n - a !)  
de ath- up . t o  tre ad . 3SP s t 3P-Acc 
For the truok wi l l  orush them to de ath . 
I llustrates  ( 1 )  - a n - i y  tagging 
( 2 )  Indi cative int onat ion ( ab sence of c litic  
" , , . .  � , , " 
t ruok - a !) - a n - i y  
t ruok -Erg-De f-Top 
( 3 ) Phrase be fore verb taking int onat ion cent re of c laus e  
f )  
!) e ' n  
what 
p u l - p u l - a n d l k a m  
3D-Rd-Refl 
oar 
oar 
� " 
'\"" , , 
. . .  
: ! 
: v\ , . , .. 
,,'�" 
? a n a !) a n  t u t - a p u l 
those br;ak - 3DPst  
, 
And what happened to those tw o [ oars ] ?  Th ose oars got  smashed, in the fron t .  
I llustrates  ( 1 )  A rhetorical question 
( 2 )  Indi cat ive int onat ion ( absence of  c l i t ic )  
I, 
" .... , , . ' 
: t� " :� : f/"-· ... \�· - -� ; \><: �> 
k e ' n k  
front 
? a n a !) a n  
those 
I\) 
.j::" 
\Jl 
g ) 
n 
I I 
, , 
,,' , , I : I (". , , I I 
H " ) " .N , � I , 
I ' • ./ 
� a n  p u t  w a mp - a n - a n a ?  t a n - a  t a ' ? - am ? i k - i n  � a n - t  k a m p a n  8 a n - t �m - � n  
IPExcl b ut aome-IPExcIPst-Def-8eq 3P-Rhy mouth-from split-3PPst IPExcl-Ref relatives IPExcl-Poss-Def 
But when we aame . they opened their  mouths wi de in as t onis hment  a t  us , our re lati ves did .  
I llus trates  ( 1 ) Emphat i c  word taking int onat ion centre of  sentence ( � a ' ? - a m )  
( 2 )  - an t agging 
h )  
? a ?  
Cj 
( 3 ) Indi cative intonat ion ( ab sence o f  c l iti c )  
n i J 
38 
wamp  p u n t - p a ' m - t a m p a �  
aome. 38Pst ar�:wing-wi th 
,' '-- -..... ,.. • .'�l :'_ 
/��-,; .,-
Mi ahae 1 w a m p  
Mi ahae 1 aome . 38Pst 
And then he re a l ly aame with  the p lane ,  Mi ahae l aame . 
I l lustrates ( 1 ) Downdrift in pitch of c lauses  in s equence  
( 2 )  First  claus e with s e condary intonation centre ( p a ' m ) 
( 3 )  Indicative intonat ion ( ab sence of  clitic ) 
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k a l) k - a l) - a n  w u n - a l) - a ? 
bush- Loc-De f live- ISPst-Seq 
k e n t j a r a l)  
p lace . n ame 
? a ' k  n a m p  
p lace name 
" 
I .  
I • . . , \ 1 • , . , . 
/1 /1 .. ./ : " 'v' : 
.:-- .,.....----" 
I' \. 
n i l 1 a t  
3S paper  
Mi chae I.- a !)  
Mi chae l-Erg 
f../\ ,'� " , t I , I ' 
I , " 
I , , ; 
.:� " 
e \. ... l--...., ... 
ke ' k - a t  
drop - Trz . 3SPst 
r�l, , . . . ...---, . , , ... 
" 
t l  . .  , . 
/�"'-'''-''' ''''''''�'> 
p U � H - p a ' m- ! a m p a l)  m6?-a! k e n j  k e n j  I) a n - t a l)  
arm-wing-wi th run-Trz-3SPst high high IPExcl-Accom 
rJ a ? a l a l) k - a l)  
b o t t Z e - Inst 
When I lived in the b ush ,  at the p lace ca l led Ke ncharang,  Mi chae l came in  the p lane and flew h igh 
ab ove us ,  and droppe d a mess age to us by means of a b o t t le . 
I l lustrates ( 1 ) Claus es in sequence , each s light ly lower in pitch 
( 2 )  Topicalized c lause ( first c laus e )  
( 3 ) Intonat ion centre o f  clause occurring on phras e immediat e ly b e fore ve rb 
( 4 ) Secondary intonation centre of  c lause ( k e n j ) 
A PPENVI X B :  SAMPLE TEXTS 
Two text s  are inc luded in this Appendix . The first ( B . I . ) "New 
Guinea Film Review" , was t old  by Mrs Topsy Walmby , a middle-aged Wik­
Munkan speake r .  The st ory was t old when Mrs Walmby was i n  Papua New 
Guinea in 197 0 ,  as si sting at a linguistic  workshop . While  there , she 
s aw a fi lm one evening w�ich p i c t ured one trib e ' s  method of preparing 
for chi ldbirth and of caring for the child afterwards . This  t e xt was 
t old  on tape  for the purpose of tel ling her re latives back home about 
the fi lm .  The text is an e xamp le of a "mlxture " ( Se c . 6 . 1 ) - that is , 
it  doe s not c learly be long to  j us t  one discours e genre . It shows s ome 
fe ature s o f  both procedures and e xp lanations , although the tense is  
past , as i s  common for both narrat ives and trave logues . 
The se cond text ( B .  I I . )  "The Snake" ,  was told some years ago by 
De smond Kawangka to one of the linguists  at Aurukun . Mr Kawangka i s  
also a middle-aged Wik-Munkan speake r .  The text is  a narrat ive , and 
is a t radit ional st ory . 
The alphabeti cal letters c onvey the start o f  a new paragraph , whi le 
the numerals indicate sentences . 
2 4 8  
2 4 9  
B . I .  N E W  G U I N E A  F I L M  RE V I E W 
A .  ( 1 )  ? i n a n - a  w a · ? - a D  n i ' y - a n t - a  I w i k k a �  w a n t j - a  
thi s - Rhy te l l- ISFut 2P-Ref-Ind word o ld w oman-Rhy 
�6n am- a n t a m- a II ? a ' k  ? i n  p u n j t j a n - an t a m - a  I ? a · k - a  
one - Src-Ind p laae thi s  trib a l . aoun try - Src-Ind p laae - Rhy 
y o y k  ? a t j a n t a D - a n w u n - t a n  I I  New Guinea  woman I I  
moun tain h i gh-Def  live- 3PPres New Guinea  w oman 
B .  ( 2  ) n i l - i y  w a n t j  we y - a ? ? i · mp a n - a D  I I  n i l - a D e · n - a ?  I ? a ' k - a  
3S-Top w oman Comp-Seq be Hy -wi th 3S-Rhy Ivhat-Seq p laae -RhY 
� a k  
e t a .  
w e ? - a ?  I w a k - a  t a k - a n  t a k - a ?  I ? a ' k - a  
di g . 3SPst-Seq gras s - Rhy ; ls o-Def sweep . 3SPst-Seq p laae - Rhy 
t j  i I 
s an d  
D u ) - a n m ( t j - a t - a ?  I m a y  t a k  k a - k a · mp 
Temp-De f s o!t-Trz-Seq Carb e t a .  Rd-p lan t . 3SPst 
n U D - a n t - a k am- a n  il  ( 3 ) n i  I n U D kw e y  ? i  ' mp a n - a D - a ?  I n i  I - a 
3SAj -Re f-Re fl-De f 3S e ven . th ough be l ly -w i th- Seq 3S-Rhy 
k a n k a n a m  w ork ? i  · y - ? i · y  I ke ? - a m n j i - n j i · n I m u r k a n i m  ? a n m a n  
tru ly w ork go-Rd . 3SPst VNeg-Emph Rd-s i t- 3SPst a lways  on ly 
? i  · y - ? i · y  wey  I I  
go-Rd . 3SPst Comp 
C .  ( 4 )  ? i · y - ? i · y - a · · I ,t ( p - a n - a ?  t j i l  p i ' ? a n  D u l  I ? a ' k - a n - a ?  
go-Rd . 3SPst-Cont b e l ly- De f-Seq li t t le b i g  Temp time-De f-Seq 
� i n l k a n - D u l  w a mp - a n t  wey I p u k � a n  k a l - ow I I  
a los e Punct-Temp aome- 3SPs t-Re f Comp ahi ld- De f b e ar- 3SFut 
D .  ( 5 )  k e p  t o n a m- a D  D u l - a  I t e · ? - a ?  I ? a n ? a n i y a D a n - a ? I 
moon one-Temp Temp-Ind th row . 3SPst-Seq s ame . time - Seq 
k a n - DU I ? i . m p a n  p e k - ow - a n  I I ( 6 )  n i l - a wa n t j - a  k a m p a n  
Punct-Temp be l ty p ain- 3SFut-De f 3Coll-Rhy w oman - Rhy re lati ve 
n U D - a n t a m ? a l - ? a l a D a n - i y - a ?  I y i ?w a · t  ? O D k  w a k - i n  n U D - a n t  I 
3SAj -Pos s Rd- th a t . Erg-Top-Seq grass . skirt  long s ew- 3PPst 3SAj -Re f 
? a ?  m i p a D - a ?  I ? o m p a m- a D - a ? I y a D k  p U D k - a  p e k  ? a n m a n  
C j  try . 3SP st-Seq wai s t- Loc-Seq le g kne e - Rhy down jus t 
? u k - a n t  y i ?w a · t - a n  I I  ( 7 )  n i l ,ton  k a m p a n  
de s aend . 3SPst -Re f gras s . skirt-De f  3 S  another  re lative 
n U D - a n t a m w a n t j - a  t 6 n a m- a Q - a n - a ?  I ? u m p - ? u m p - a n t  I p U D k - a D - a m  
3SAj -Poss  w oman-Rhy one-Erg-De f-Seq aut-Rd . 3SPst-Ref kne e - Loc-Emph 
? a D m a n  I w e ' n t - a n - a m  i t a ' ?  m i n - m f n  
there . s ame turn- Nomz-Src int s good- Rd 
w u n - a n t  D u l  I I  ( 8 ) n i l - a wey  
lie . 3SPst-Re f  Temp 3S-Rhy Comp 
k a - k a ' mp n U D - a n t - a k a m- a n - i y  I I  
Rd-p lan t . 3SPst 3SAj -Re f-Re fl-De f-Top 
? u m p - a n t  I ? a ?  k a n  
aut . 3SPst-Re f C j  Punct 
work ? a n ma n  ? i . y - ?  i . y I m a y  
work on ly go-Rd . 3SPst Carb 
E .  ( 9 )  k e p  k a n - a n  t e ' ? - a ?  I ? a n - a  k a n - D u l D e · t j a n  
moon Punct -De f throw . 3SPst-Seq then-Rhy Punct-Temp fee l . 3SPst 
n ( l - a n - i y  w a n t j - a n I ? i  ' m p a n  p e - pe k - a n  m a n j - m a n j  I I  
3S-De f-Top w oman-Def  be l ty Rd-pain . 3SPst-Acc sma l t-Def 
(10 ) n i l y f p a k - a ?  I w ork ? a n m a n  ? i · y - ? i · y  I I  ( 1 1 )  p i ' ? a n - a D  
3 S  y e t - Seq w ork on ty go-Rd . 3SPst b i g-Erg 
250  
Q u l - a n  ? uw - a n  Q a ' ?  me n a Q - a ?  y o t - a  k a n - a n  we ' p  
Temp-De f find . 3SP st-Acc day midd le -Seq many -Rhy Punct-De f s leep 
w u n - i n - a ?  pam  �um  n U Q - a n t a m  t a m - a n  I I  ( 12 )  n i l - i v - a ?  I 
live- 3PPs t-Seq man fi re 3SAj -Poss � l so -De f  3S-Top-Seq 
t u m Q a n t  ma ' y  k a ?  ? u · t j Q a mp ? a n a n - a  I I  
fi re li gh t piak . up .  3SPst  like b us h .  torah IPlnc1  that- Ind 
k e ' n k ? a n an - a ?  I ? u · t j  p a t a t - i n  Q a n - t - a ? I 
long . ago that-Seq b us h .  torah ligh t- 3PPst IPExc 1-Re f-Seq 
k a t - i n  I y ( man a Q - a n  II 
ti;- 3PPst  like . thi s-De f  
( 1 3 )  tum Q a n t - a n  wey k a n  ? i ' y - ? i ' y  
fire ligh t-De f  Comp Punct go-Rd . 3SPst 
p e k - a  p ok a p a Q- a  I p u k  
down- RhY a lone - Ind ahi ld 
man j - a n - i y  ? a ' k - Q e ' y - ow - a n t  w e y  I 
sma l l-De f-Top p laae-he ar- 3SFut-Ref Comp 
p u n t a t ( · y  t i n t - a  I Q a k - a n  p U n t - a n ? u k - ? u k - a ?  I 
va l le� � lo;e - Ind w a te r-De f  ri v;r- De f  des aend-Rd . 3SPs t-Seq 
? a Q ma n  won k - a Q - a m  I I  ( 1 4 )  ? a ' k - a n - a ?  
the re . s ame s ide - Loc-Emph p laae -De f-Seq 
? i n a n - a  ma ' n j - a n  t a t - t a t - a n - a  II ( 1 5 )  
h ere - Rhy fi lm- De f ;e;-Rd:IPExc 1Pst-Ind 
w a k - a t i y  I Q a n  
gras s - Ab IPExc1 
w a k - a n - i y - a ? 
gras s -De f-Top-Seq 
? u mp - ? u mp I ? a ' k - a n - a  p a t j - p a t j - a t  n U Q - a n t - a k a m- a n  
aut-Rd · 3SPst  p laa6 - De f-Rhy a le an-Rd-Trz . 3SPst 3SAj -Re f-Re f1-De f 
w e y  I ? e t j - a Q y i p a m  p u k  man j - a n  ? a ' k - Q e ' y - ow - a n t - a  I I  
Comp a le an-Loc so .  that  ah i ld smal l-Def p laae -he ar- 3SFut-Re f-Ind 
( 16 )  p u n j t j - ? a ' k - a m  w a k - a n  we ' n t - a n a m  t u t  I w u r p  
aoun try-p laae -Emph gras s - De f  turn -Nomz-Src puZ l .  3SPst  hut  
Q u l y u mp w e y  I p a l ke n j - uw - a n - a  k a Q  w a k - a Q  I I  
Temp make . 3SPst Comp here high . on-Def-RhY aove r . 3SPst gras s - Inst 
( 17 )  w a k - a  t a n - t a m - a n - a  m ( n - a n - a  Q o r k a l - a n - a  y u m p - a n t a n  
gras s - Rhy 3P-Poss-Def-Rhy good- De f-Rhy hut-De f-Rhy make - 3PPres 
? a ' w u t j  man j - a  � a n - t a m - a n - a  y i man a Q  w a k - a Q  I I  ( 18 )  � a n - i y  
h ouse sma l l- RhY 3P-Pos s-De f-Rhy like . this grass - Inst 3P-Top 
w a ' ? - a n t a n - a c  kun ai grass I Q a m p - a r - a  n a n  I , , Y l man a Q - a n  
aa l l- 3PPres-Seq kunai gras s IPExc1-Re f-Rhy there . Mid 
V a ?  ke? ? e m - an t a n  I ? i n - a  � a n - t a Q  ? a ' k  ? i Q a n  
De f Neg  VNeg grow- 3PPres h ere - Rhy 3P-Ac com p laae here 
this . manne r-
? em - a n I I  
grow- 3SPres 
F. ( 19 )  k a n - a n  m ( n t j - a � w u r p - a ?  I w u r p  p e k - p e k - a Q  
Punct-De f finish-Trz . 3SPst hut- Seq h u t  inside -Rd-Loc 
Q u l - a n  ? a ' k  y u mp  m i n - m ( n  I n ( l - n l  l - a m - a  I w a n t j - a  
Temp-De f p laae make . 3SPst good- Rd 3S-Rd-Emph-Ind woman-Rhy 
k a m p a n  n U Q - a n t a m  t o n a m  k e ?  
re lative 3SAj -Poss ;ne VNeg 
y a ? - a I n i  l - n i  l - a m  p 6 k a p a Q  I I  
Neg-Ind 3S-Rd-Emph a lone 
n U Q - a n t a Q - a n - i y  ? i ' y - a  
3SAj -Accom-De f-Top g o . 3SPs t-Rhy 
( 2 0 )  t u m  Y O ' m p a n  ma ' y - a ?  I 
fi re ligh ted . fires ti ak p i ak . up .  
y a l a m - a t - a ?  I t u m p a t a t  I k a r k a n  t e ' ?  
3SPs t-Seq gathe r-Trz . 3SPst-Seq fi re ligh t . 3SPst  hot  throw . 3SPst 
Q � l I I  ( 2 1 )  k a n - i y  n J I - n J  I ' n p 6 k a p a Q - a n  wey - a  I p u k  
Temp Punct-Top Rd-s i t . 3SPst a l one -Def Comp-Ind ahi ld 
ma n j - a n  k a l - ow - a I I  
sma l l -De f  aarrY - 3SFut-Ind 
( 2 2 )  ? i  ' m p a n  p e - p e k - a n - a ? I 
be l ly Rd-pain . 3SPst-Ac c-Seq 
Q u l k a n  wey  p u k  ma n j - a n ? a ' k - Q e ' y - a n t  II 
Temp Punct Comp ahi ld sma l l- Def p laee -h ear . 3SPst -Ref 
2 5 1  
( 2 3 )  p u k - a  w u · t - a  p i ' ? a n - a  I w u · t - a  m a n j - a  
chi 2d-Rhy ma 2e -Rhy big- Ind ma 2e -Rhy sma 2 2 - RhY 
k a  I I 
carry . 3SPst  
puk  m a n j - a  t a n t j i y - aw I I  ( 2 4 )  m a ? - a t i y  t a ? - a t i y  
chi 2d sma 2 2-Rh:r handsome -Ernph hand-Ab foo t -Ab 
� a � - a n  
see -
n u n  ma ' n j - a f) - a n - a  I ? � f) m a n  w e y  p i ' ? - p i ' ?  I I  
IPExclPs t 3SAcc fi 2m- Loc-De f-Ind there . s ame Comp mind-Rd . 3SPst  
G .  ( 2 5 )  f) a n  ma ' n j - a f) - a n  t a t - a n - a ?  I w a n t j  ? a l a f) a n - i y - a ?  I 
IPExc1  fi 2m-Loc-De f se;-IPExc lPst-Seq woman tha t . Erg-Top-Seq 
p u l  m a n j  ? a l a f) a n - i y - a ? I f) e ' n  w e y  I t i p  
young .  mother sma 2 2  tha t . Erg-Top-Seq what  Comp be 2 2y 
n U f) - a n t - a k a m - a n  y e · p - a n p � r k - p a r k - a t  t u m- a f)  I 
3SAj -Re f-Re f1-De f 2owe r . b e 2 2y - De f  warm- Rd-Trz� 3SPst fire- Inst 
k a ?  f) a mp - a r a m  k e ' n k w a n t j f n t  m� f) k - a n  w u n - i n  
like ( Cj )  IPlnc l-Pos s l ong .  ago o ld .  l ady e lde r ly -De f  live - 3PPs t 
m u l - a ?  y f man a f) - a n I I  ( 2 6 )  p u k  m � n j - a n - i y - a ? I ? e p - a f)  
de ad-Seq this . manner-Def chi 2d sma 2 2 -De f-Top-Seq lap- Loc 
p i  ' ? - p i  ' ? - a n  w e y  I I  ( 2 7 )  k u ' t a n  t a k - a n  n i l - a m  
umb i 2i ca 2 . cord ; tc . - De f  3S-Emph mind-Rd . 3SPst-Acc Comp 
? u mp - a  I f)e ' n - a f) - a  y u k - a p i  ' n t - a f) 
cut . 3SPst-Ind what- Inst-Rhy s tick-RhY b amb oo- Inst 
? u mp - ? u m p - a n t a n k u · t a n  � � n - t a m  p u k  ma n j - i y  
cut-Rd- 3PPres umb i 2i ca l . cord 3P-Poss chi ld sma l l-Ernph 
� a n - t a m - a n  ? a ' k - f) e ' y - a n - a  I ? a ? - ? a ?  ? a l - ? a l a f) a n  
3P-Pos s-De f p lace - he ar . 3SPres-Ind oh . y e s -Rd Rd-that . Erg 
? u m p - a n t a n p i ' � � - a f)  II ( 2 8 )  f) a m p - i y - a ?  ? e p - a  I ke ' n k - a n  
cut- 3PPres b amboo - Inst IPlnc1-Top-Seq Pos-Ind long .  ago-
f) a m p - a r a m- a f) - a  f) a ? a l a f) k - a f) - a ? 
De f IPlnc 1-Pos s-Loc-Rhy g las s - Inst-Seq 
k u y a m  ? u m p - i n  k u · t a n  p u k  
use d . to  cut- 3PPs t umbi lica l . cord chi ld 
w i y - a ? ? o t j a f) a n - a f)  
s ome -Seq musse l - Inst  
m a n J - I Y  f) a m p - a r a m 
sma l l-Emph IPlnc 1-Poss  
ke · n k - a n  ? a ' k - f) e - f) e ' y - i n - a  I ? i n - a  p i ' � s - a f)  
long . ago-De f p lace - Rd-he ar- 3PPst-Ind thi s - Rhy b amb oo- Inst 
? u m p - a n t a n k u · t a n  p u k  m a n j - i y - a n t a m - a n - i y  I I  
cu t- 3PPres umbi li ca l .  cord chi ld sma l l-Emph-Poss-De f-Top 
H .  ( 2 9 )  k a n  t a - t a t - a n - a ?  n f l - n l l - a m  p i ' ? - p i ' ? - a n  
Punct Rd-se;-IPExc 1Pst-Seq 3S-Rd-Emph mind-Rd-IPExc1Pst-Acc 
? a f) man - a ?  I f) a ' ?  s 6n - a n - i y - a ? I p u k  m a n j - a n - i y - a ?  
the re . s ame - Seq day another-De f-Top-Seq chi 2d sma 2 l - De f-Top-
k a ' S  k u n t j - a f) - a ?  p e k  k a l - a n I wo? uw- a k  I p u n S - a f) 
Seq mothe r own-Erg-Seq down carry . 3SPst-Ac c ri ve r-G1  creek -
? u k - ? u k  f) a k - a k  I ? a f) a n  f) a k - a  s a ' ?  k u t j a r - a  
Loc des cend-Rd . 3SPst water-Gl  the re . in w ater-Rhy Ints co ld-Rhy 
m u - mu ' n t j - a s - a n  p u k  ma n J - a n - i y  w u · t - a  ma n j - a n  I I  
Rd-wash-Trz . 3SPst-Acc chi ld sma 2 2-De f-Top ma le-Rhy sma 2 l -De f  
( 30 )  n i  I - a ?  pe ' y - p e ' y  I p u k  m a n j - a n - i y  I ma ' n j - a f) - a n  
3S-Seq cry - Rd . 3SPst chi ld sma l l -De f-Top fi 2m- Loc-De f 
t a - t a t - a n  n u n  I p u k  ma n j - a  p i  ' ? a n  I k e m p  
Rd-se;-IPExc1Pst 3SAcc  chi ld sma l l - Rhy b ig  s kin 
p a t j - a m- a w  I I  
whi te-Emph-Emph 
2 5 2  
I .  ( 3 1 )  k a · t - a  k u n t j - a D - a n - i y  mU · n t j - m u · n t j - a t - a n - a ? 
mothe r- RhY own�Erg-De f-Top was h-Rd-Trz . 3SPst-Acc-Seq 
p a t j - a ! - an - a ? k a n - D u l k o y a m  k a l - a n  
a Ze an-Trz . 3SPst-Ac c-Seq Punct-Temp b aak aarry . 3SPst-Acc 
D o r k a l m a n j - a  n U D - a n t - a m - a k  ? a · k a n a k - a n  I I  ( 32 )  n i  I 
hu t  sma Z Z- Rhy 3SAj -Re f-Poss-G1 there . to-Def 3S 
w a n t j  k a mp a n  n U D - a n t a m  t 6 n a m- a D - a n - i y - a ?  I may p i  · ? a n  
woman re Zative 3SAj -Poss one -Erg-De f-Top-Seq Carb big  
k a · mp - a n t - a  I k a ?  D a m p - a n  k a · mp - a n a m p - a  
p Zan t . 3SPst-Re f-Ind Zike ( Cj ) IPlnc1-De f b ury - IPlnc1Pres-Rhy 
m i n - a  m a y - a ?  I y f m a n a D � a n  t a n  
Pro-RhY Carb-Seq iike . thi s -De f 3P 
? i D a n - i y  ? a · k  
the re . in-Top p Zaae 
k a · m p - a n t a n I m i n - a  may II ( 3 3 )  
b ury - 3PPres Pro-Rhy Carb 
k e n j - a D k - a n - i y - a ?  
high- at-De f-Top-Seq 
k a D k  D e · n - a n t a m- a '  I may b anan a- a n t a m k a D kl w u n p - a n t a n  I 
Ze aves wh a t- Src-Int Carb b anana- Src le aves pu t- 3PPres 
k a · m p - a n t a n k a D - a n t a n  I k a ?  D a m p  ? a n ma n  ? a · k  
b ury - 3PPres aover- 3PPres Zike ( Cj )  IPlnc1  s ame . way p Zaae 
w u n  y f ma n a D - a n  II ( 3 4 )  may y o t - a  k a l - a n t  
Zie . 3SPst li ke . this - De f  Carb Zots -Rhy aarry . 3SPst-Re f 
p u l m a n j  ? a l a n t a n - i y - a  I p u !  me · t j 
y oung .  mothe r  sma Z Z  tha t . Re f-Top-Ind for h ungry 
w e y - a I I  ( 3 5 )  p u k  m a n j - a n  ka l - a ?  
Comp-Ind chi Zd sma Z Z-Def aarry . 3SPst-Seq 
n f l - a n  me · t j I I  ( 36 )  ma y - a n - a  mU D k - m u D k  
3S-De f h ungry food-De f-RhY e at -Rd . 3SPst 
k u y a m p i · ?  wey  m U D k - m u D k  I me · t j  -a I I 
used .  to mind . 3SPst Camp e a t- Rd . 3SPst h ungry - Ind 
. • • I n J I - n J I · n 
Rd-si t . 3SPst 
p a · I 
therefore 
t a · ?  ? a n - ? a n am 
Int s Rd- the re 
J .  ( 37 )  ? a n p a l a n - i y - a ?  w a · D k - a D  ! e n t j - a n - a ? 
from . there - Top-Seq s tring . b ag-Loc h ide . 3SPst-Ac c-Seq 
k a n - � u l  k a l - ow - a n k o y a m  p ( · p - i y - a n t - a n - a  
Punct-Temp aarry- 3SFut-De f b aak fathe r-Emph-Re f-De f-Rhy 
? a · k - a k - a n  I I  
p laae - G1-De f 
( 3 8 )  w a · D k - a D  w u n - w u n - a ?  mon k a n - a D  
s tring . b ag-Loc Zie -Rd . 3SPst-Seq nape . of. ne ak-
w a · n t j  I ke? way m i n  ke · n k  w a n t j i n t D a mp - a r a m - a n  
Lac h ang . 3SP st  like ( Cj )  b a d  good long .  ago o Zd .  lady IPlnc 1-Poss-De f 
k a l - i n - a ?  I may  w a t i y  t a k - a n  w a · D k - a � mo n k a n - a �  
aarrY - 3PPst-Seq Carb y a�s ; ta . - De f  s tring . b ag-Loc nape . of. ne ak -Loc 
? u k - ? u k - a  y f m a n a � - a n  I I  ( 39 )  t a n - t  p u t  ? a · k  ? i � a n  
des cend- Rd . 3SPst-Rhy this . manner-De f  3P-Re f fo; p Zaae there . 
w u n  New Guinea- a � - i y  
in Zie  New Guinea- Lac-Top 
w a n t j - a � - a  / p u k  ma n j - a  t a n - t a m - a n  
woman-Erg-Rhy chi Zd sma l l-Rhy 3P-Pos s-Def 
? a · k - � e · y - a n t a n - a ?  I t a n  
p Zaae-he ar- 3PPres-Seq 3P 
? u m - a �  k e ?  ka l - a n t a n k a ?  
ahe s t-Loc  VNeg  carry - 3PPre s like ( Cj )  
� a mp - a n - a  I t a n - a  
IPlnc1-Def-Ind 3P-Rhy 
w a · n t j - a n t a n I I  ( 40 )  
h ang- 3PPres 
w a · � k - a D  ! e n t j - a n t a n  mon k a n - a �  
s tring . b ag-Loc hi de - 3PPres nape . of. n eak -Loc 
ma? ka · ?  m i n - a m  p u t  k a l - a n t a n  
hand nose good-Emph fo; carry - 3PPres 
w a · � k - a � � a n - i y - a ?  I k e ?  k e · k - a n t a n - a  p u k  m a n j - a  
s tring . b ag-Loc-Def-Top-Seq VNeg fa Z l - 3PPres-RhY chi Zd sma l l- Rhy 
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t a n - t a rn- a n  w a ' � k - am - a n  v a ?  I I  
3P-Poss-De f s tring . b ag- Src-De f Neg 
( 4 1 )  ?a?  p i ' p - i y - a n t  
r,j fathe r-Top-Re f 
w am p - a 1 - a n  ? a ' k - a k - a ?  k a mp a n - a k - a ?  I ? a � a m w a n t - a n  I I  
aome -Trz . 3SPst-Acc p taae -G 1-Seq re tative- G1-Seq the re . on te ave . 
( 42 )  n i  I p u l  ma n j - a n - i y - a ?  w ork ? a n m a n  
3SPst-Acc 3S y oung .  mother sma t t-De f-Top-Seq work on ty 
? i ' y - ? i ' y w e y / m a y  k a - d ' mp y o t - a l l  
go- Rd . 3SPst Comp Carb Rd-p tan t . 3SPst tots- Ind 
K .  ( 4 3 )  ? a n p a l a n - i y - a ? I p u k  ma n j - a n - a  p e ' y - p e ' y - a ?  
there -here - De f-Top-Seq ahi td sma t t-De f-Rhy ary -Rd . 3SPst-Seq 
w a ' � k - a m- a n - i y - a ?  I w i t j - a n  I t u · t  ? a ' 1 - ? a ' 1 - a n I I  
s tring . b ag-Src-De f-Top-Seq take . 3SPst-Ac c bre as t offer- Rd . 3SPst-Acc 
( 4 4 )  n i l w a ' � k - a m- a n  Y O ' n  ke?  p e n t - a t - a n - a  I 
3S  s tring . bag- Src-De f o u ts i de VNeg go . o u t=Trz . 3SPst-Acc-Rhy 
n i l t a ' ? - a n w e ? a r - a t - a ? I t a ' ?  ? a ' k a n a k - a n - a  t u · t - a n - a ?  
3 S  mouth - Def  wide - Trz . 3SPst-Seq �outh there . to-De f-Rhy bre as t-Def-
t u · t  me ' ?  1 a ' ? - a �  1 e n t j - a n t - a  I k a n - � u l m u � k - m u Q k  
Seq bre as t e y e  mouth-Loc h ide . 3SPst-Ref Punct-Temp drink-Rd . 3SPst 
?ey  I I  
Emph 
L .  ( 4 5 )  Q a n - a  t a t - t a t - a n  n u n  t a ' ?  ? a t - a t i y  m U Q k - m u Q k  
IP-Rhy see- Rd=IPExc 1Pst 3SAcc  �ou th fat- Ab drink-Rd . 3SPst 
m a ' n j - a � - a n - i y  I 1 u · t - a  k a ' 1  k u n t j - a n - i y  I I  ( 4 6 )  ? a n p a l a n - a ?  
fi tm-Loc-Def-Top mi tk-Rhy mother own-De f-Top from . there-
k o y a m  w a ' n t j - a n I ka?  Q O Q k a m  work ? i  ' y - ? i ' y  I may  
Seq b aak hang . 3SPst-Acc  tike ( Cj ) abs orbe d  work go-Rd . 3SPst Carb 
k a - k a ' mp I I  ( 4 7 )  ? i m p - a t a n - t - a  I k a ?  Q a m p - a r - a  
Rd-p tan t . 3SPst b ark- Rhy 3P-Re f-Ind ti ke ( Cj )  IPlnc1-Re f-Rhy 
y i ma n a �  n a n a Q a n  t a n - t - a n  y a ? - a  I Q a mp - a r a m  ? i m p - a  t a y a n  
tike . this  th os e . Mid 3P-Ref-De f Neg-Ind IPlncl-Poss b ark-Rhy hard 
p u S - a I po� 1 - a m  ? u m p - a n a Mp - a  I I  ( 4 8 )  ? i n  t a n - t 
for- Ind mes smate . tree - Src aut- IPlnc1Pres-Ind this 3P-Re f 
w ty - w t y - a m  ? i m p - a  I I  ( 49 )  t a n  k u n t ow- a Q  p i ' k - a n t a n - a  I ? a ? 
s ome - Rd . Emph b ark- Ind 3P s tone - Inst  hi t- 3PPres -Ind Cj 
l aw y i ' k - a n t a n  I won k - a  t 6 n - a n I k a ?  ? i k - a  
Onom bend- 3PPres  s ide - Rhy other-De f  tike ( Cj )  b us h . dish-RhY 
k6n - a n - a  y f m a n a Q - a n  y a l a m- a 1 - a n t a n  I k u t j e k - a Q w a ' n t j - a n t a n  
e ar- Def-Rhy Zike . this - De f  gathe r-Trz- 3PPres he ad- Loc h ang- 3PPres 
k U ' y - a Q - a n - i y  k a t - a n t a n  I t a y a n - a  I 
s tring- Inst-De f-Top tie- 3PPres fi rm- Ind 
? e p - ow 1 a n - t  p u k  m a n j - i y - a n I I  
s oak- 3SFut 3P-Re f ahi td sma t t-Emph-Def 
k e ?  y i p a m  Q a k - a Q  
VNeg s o  wate r-Erg 
M .  ( 50 )  k a n  n a n ma n - a  I v a ?  Q u I p u k  m a n j - a n t a m n a n - i y  I I  
Punct that . s ame . Mid-Ind Neg  Temp ahi td sma t t-ab out  t ha t .  Mid-
Top 
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION : 
A .  ( 1 ) I 'm going t o  t e  l l you a s tory ab out one woman from thi s 
country, where the re are high moun tains - she ' s  a New Guine an 
Woman . 
B .  ( 2 )  Thi s  woman was pre gnan t,  b u t  what did she do ? She dug the 
ground, she swept away the grass ,  s he s oftened the s oi l then, and 
p lan te d food for herse lf. ( 3 ) Even though she was pregnan t, she 
rea l ly worked and worked, she di dn ' t  s i t  down, s he was a lway s 
working .  
C .  ( 4 )  She kept on and on [working ] ,  and a s  for her be l ly ,  i t  was 
ge t ting bigger now,  and he r time Was c lose for having the chi ld .  
D .  ( 5 )  Then the next mon th came around, and tha t was the time for 
her  lab our pa-Zns to begin . ( 6 )  As for those fema le re latives of 
hers,  they made her a long grass  skirt,  and she tried  it on round 
her  wais t ,  and it came down way be low her  knees . ( 7 ) As  for an­
other one of her female re lati ves ,  she trimme d i t  for her, going 
round at knee leve l;  she trimmed it re a Z ly e ven ly , an d there i t  
was [re ady ] for he r .  ( 8 )  She [ the woman ] on ly worked and worke d, 
and p lan ted food for herse lf. 
E .  ( 9 )  Afte r the mon th was up , she began to  fee l [ lab our pains ] ,  the 
Woman did, jus t sma l Z  lab our pains . ( 1 0 )  But s he s ti l l  did noth­
ing but work . ( l l )  Then re a l ly b ig  pains came in the midd le of 
the nigh t; those others were a l l  as leep, inc luding her husband . 
( 12 )  A s  for her, she pi cked up a b ush torch, like our b ush  torches . 
A long time ago, they use d to li gh t bush  torches in our p lace , and 
tie them up in the s ame way . ( 1 3 )  She went  down off by  herse If 
wi th the b ush  ligh t, for the chi ld to be b orn to  her; she went 
down c lose to  a v a l ley ,  where the re is  a river flowing, there b e ­
s ide that . ( 1 4 )  This p lace is  gras sy ;  we saw i t  in the fi lm. 
( 1 5 )  A s  for the gras s ,  she  cut i t  and cut it, and c leare d the are a 
hers e lf, s o  that i t  would b e  a c lean p Zace for the chi Zd to  be  
b orn . ( 1 6 )  She went  round p u l ling up  the grass from e verywhere , 
and then she  made a hut,  covering the top w i th gras s . ( 1 7 )  Their 
grass here is good, they make h uts and sma l l  houses like this  with 
grass . ( 1 8 )  They ca l l  i t  kunai gras s . We don ' t  have grass like 
this growing, no; thi s gras s grows in their  p lace . 
F .  ( 19 )  When s he had finished making the h u t ,  s he worked on the ins ide 
then, and did a re a l ly good job , a l l  by hers e lf. Not  one fema le 
re lative accompanied her,  not  one ;  she did i t  a l l  by herse lf. 
( 2 0 )  She took a ligh ted fi re s ti ck , and gathered [firewood ] ,  and 
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H t  a fire ; i t  got  hot  quick ly . ( 2 1 )  Then she  sa t  down a lone to  
have  that  chi ld. ( 2 2 )  The lab our pains came , and then the chi ld 
was b orn to h er .  ( 2 3 )  H e  was a b ig  male chi ld!  - s he h ad a b oy -
a re a l ly hands ome chi ld!  ( 2 4 )  We s aw him in the fi lm - he had big 
hands and b ig  fee t ,  and s he minde d  him  in that  s ame p lace . 
G .  ( 2 5 )  We w e  re watching the p i  cture , and that woman, that  y oung 
mother,  what di d she  do ? - she  warme d her own b e l ly by the fi re , 
like in the o ld days in our p lace , the o ld women who  are n ow de ad 
- they  used  to  do the s ame . ( 2 6 )  As for the li t t le chi ld, she  
minde d  him  in her  lap . ( 2 7 )  She cut the cord h ers e lf. What wi th ? 
They cut  the cords wi th  b amb oo ,  of their  chi ldren who  are b orn , -
oh y e s ,  that ' s  i t, they cu t [ them ]  w i th that  b amb o o .  ( 2 8 )  A s  for 
us , in our p lace a long time ago they used to cut the cords w i th 
g lass ,  01' s ome with a musse l ,  that ' s  h ow i t  used t o  be  done for 
the cords of the chi ldren b orn a long time ago in our p lace ; here 
they cut  the cords of chi ldren wi th b amb o o .  
H .  ( 2 9 )  We kept  o n  watching h e r  minding him a l l  b y  h erse lf, and the 
next day , as for the chi ld, the mother took him to the river,  and 
s he went  down into  the water, and there in that  re a l ly co ld  wate r 
she  washed the chi ld, the H t t Ze b oy .  ( 30 )  He cried and cried, 
the H tt Ze chi ld di d, the one we s aw in the fi lm, that  b ig  chi ld, 
wi th re a l ly fai r s kin . 
1 .  ( 31 )  His mo ther washed and wash ed  him,  and c le aned  him ,  and then 
she  took him b ack,  t o  her H t t le hut there . ( 32 )  One of her  fe ­
male re latives pu t  lots of food in a ground oven for h er, jus t  as 
we pu t  food in a ground oven,  b o th me a t  and frui ts , s o  they do i t  
here i n  this  p lace i n  the s ame way ,  for b o th meat  and frui ts . 
( 3 3 )  On the t op ,  what  were the leaves from - they pu t  the leaves 
of a b anana  tree there . They put [ the food]  in , and then cover 
i t, Hke we do in our p lace . ( 34 )  She carried lots of food to  
the y oung mother,  for she  was  h ungry . ( 35 )  She had b orne a chi ld, 
and therefore she  was h ungry . ( 3 6 )  She ate and ate that  food, she  
jus t kept  on  e ating and e ating,  for s he was h ungry . 
J .  ( 3 7 )  After that , she  pu t  the chi ld i n  her  s tringb ag ,  and went  b ack 
then to the father  [ of the chi ld ] ,  to  the camp . ( 3 8 )  The chi ld 
was lying in the s tringbag, and s he h ung the b ag on her b ack,  like 
the o ld women in our p lace use d  to  carry the ir  things , they used 
to  carry y ams e t a .  in s tringb ags hanging from their b acks in the 
s ame way . ( 39 )  The women h ave this  cus tom h ere in New Guinea .  
When  the ir chi ldren are b orn , they  don ' t  carry them  in fron t like 
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we  do ,  they put  them inside s tringb ags and aarry them be hind their  
b aak . ( 40 )  They aarry them a leverly in the s tringb ags ; their ahi l­
dren don ' t  fa l l  out  from the s tringb ags , n o .  ( 4 1 )  She aame b aak to 
the aamp to  the ahi ld ' s  father ,  and then s he left there . ( 4 2 )  That 
y oung mother,  �he on ly worked, and p lan te d l o ts of food .  
K .  ( 4 3 )  After that,  when the ahi l d  aried, she  p u l le d  him up from 
[inside ] the s tringbag, and offered him  her  b ,'e as t .  ( 4 4 )  She 
didn ' t  take him right ou t of the s tringbag, s he jus t opene d the 
mou th of the bag, and he ld her breas t a lose to the t op of the bag, 
and the nipp le to the ahi ld ' s  mouth , and he  drank and drank then . 
L .  ( 4 5 )  We saw h im  e age rly drinking his  mother 's  mi lk in the fi lm . 
( 46 )  After that  s he h ung the bag on her baak again and got ab­
s orbed in he r w ork, and p lan ted food .  ( 4 7 )  As  for the ir b ark, 
i t ' s not like ours - those are not,  n o .  Our b ark is  h ard, w e  aut  
it  from the  mes smate t ree . ( 4 8 )  Theirs i s  differen t .  ( 4 9 )  They 
b e l t  it w i th s tone s ,  and b end i t ,  and then do the other s ide ,  like 
gath ering up the s ides of a b us h  dis h ,  - they gather it up , and 
pu t  i t  over their  heads ,  and tie i t  w i th s tring, firm ly ,  s o  that  
the  rain won ' t  we t their  ahi ldre n .  
M .  ( 5 0 )  Th at ' s  a l l, that ' s  the e n d  o f  the s tory o f  that ahi ld .  
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B . I I .  T H E  S N A K E  
A .  ( 1 ) I p a m k e · n k - a  ? a · k  ? e · p - a n - a rj  ? i  · y - ? i · y  I 
man long . ago-RhY p Z-aae arouah-Nomz-Temp go-Rd . 3SPst 
rjorj k rj orj k a m - a  I I  
not . knowing- Ind 
B .  ( 2 ) ? i  · y - a  ? i  · y - a  ? i  · y - a  ? i · y  I k a · ? rj e n t j  
go . 3SPst-Rhy go . 3SPst-Rhy go . 3SPst-Rhy go . 3SPst  wes te r ly . wind 
w u n p  II  ( 3 ) k a · ? rj e n t j - a n w u n p - a ? I k u t j a r  ? i  · y - ? i · y  II  
put . 3SPst wester ly . wind p u t . 3SPst-Seq aold  go-Rd . 3SPst 
C. ( 4 ) ? i · y  ? i · y  ? i · y  ? i · y  ? i  · y - ? i  · y - a ? I y u k - a  
D .  
E .  
go . 3SPst go . 3SPst go . 3SPst g o . 3SPst  go . Rd . 3SPst-Seq tree -Rhy 
n a n t - n a n t - a m  w a n t - a  I ? a · k - a n - i y  ? uw I I  
pi�;e -pi�ae-Emph leave . 3SPst-Ind p laae -De f-Top find. 3SPst 
( 5 )  ?a . .  ? i n  rj e · n  t u - t � · t j I I  y a ?  t aw II ( 6 )  rj u l  
Exclm this what Rd-;raw l . 3SPst Ints say . 3SPst Temp 
y i ma n a rj - a ?  I ? e p - a m t a t - a  t u · k - a n - i y  I 
thi s . manner-Seq Pos-Emph se� . 3SPst-Ind snake -De f-Top 
m u t  ? uw 
tai l find .  
( 7 )  rj a y  k a n  w e · t j - a rj - a n - a ? I I  
3SPst IS  Punct traak - ISFut-Acc-Seq 
( 8 ) ? i · y - a · · I ? om p a m - a m  
go . 3SPst-Cont �iddle -Emph 
p u · y - am- am  mo? I I  
far- towards-Emph run . 3SPst  
( 10 )  p u t a m rj U  1 ? i . y - a ·  . I 
ag;;in Temp go . 3SPst-Cont 
( l l )  n ( l - a n - a ? p i p  p o k a rj  
3S-De f-Seq a lay a l L over 
? uw I I  
find . 3SPst  
( 9 )  ? o mp a m  ? uw - a ?  I 
middle find. 3SPst-Seq 
ma n - a  t a t - ey I I  
neak-Rhy se� . 3SPst-Tag 
p a t  II ( 12 )  ma n - a n  
aove r . 3SPst ne ak -De f  
? uw - i y - a ?  I rj a y  k a n  p u � a m  y a · ? a n  mo? - a rj - a  I y a ?  
find . 3SPst-Top-Seq IS Punct again jus t run- ISFut-Ind Ints 
t aw II  
say . 3SPst 
F. ( 1 3 )  mo? mo? - a  mo ? - a ?  I k e · n k rj u l - a n - i y - a ?  
run . 3SPst run . 3SPst-Rhy run . 3SPst-Seq fron t Temp-De f-Top-Seq 
tan I k a n - a  t a n  II ( 1 4 )  y a m- p a l m u · t  
stand. 3SPst Punct-Rhy s tand. 3SPst s omewhere -here noise  
rj e · y  w u · · · · · · · · · ·  rje · y  1 / k u t j e k - a n - a  k o n  � a m - a n  
hear . 3SPs t Onom hear . 3SPst he ad-De f-Rhy e ar a l so-Def 
t a t - a  I ma l - ma l ma l - ma l t a - t aw I I  ( 15 )  k u t j e k - a n  
look . 3SPst-Ind Onom-Rd Onom-Rd Rd-say . 3SPst he ad-De f 
t a t - a ?  I y a ·  ? i n  w u - w � n  II ( 16 )  k e k - a  ma m I 
lo;k . 3SPst-Seq yes  here Rd- lie . 3S spe ar-Rhy take · 3SPst 
k e k  w a y  ? i n - e y I I  ( 1 7 )  kek  t o n  m a m  I ? i n - a  
spe ar b ad this - Tag spear ;;nother take . 3SPst thi s - Rhy 
w a y  m i t j II ( 1 8 )  t o n  m a m  I ? i n  w a y  m i t j  I I  
b ad s oft ;;no ther take . 3SPst this b ad s oft 
( 19 )  t o n - a n mam- a?  I ? a ?  ? i 1 a rj  . p U rj - a rj - a ? I 
another-Def take . 3SPst-Seq Cj thi s . Inst thrus t- ISFut-Seq 
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y ( k a n - a Q - a n / y i k a n  wow 
s trong . wat t Ze . spe ar- Inst-De f  B trong . wat t Ze . spear Onom 
m a ' y  I I  ( 2 0 )  l a l - l al - a n - a ?  / k u t j e k  wa ' p  ? a n a n 
p i ck . up . 3SPst B e e -Rd-3SPst-Acc-Seq head brain that 
t o ? a n a t - a n I I  ( 2 1 )  t r a ' k a Q  p U Q  II  
pie rce � 3SPst-Acc Onom th ruB t . 3SPst 
G .  ( 2 2 )  n i  I kan  y a l a m I w u · · · · · ·  I n a t - p a l - a n - a  y a l - y a l a m I I  
3 S  Punct coi Z . 3SPs t Onom fa;-here - De f-Rhy Rd-coi Z . 3SPst 
H .  
( 2 3 )  y a l a m y a l a m y a l a m y a l a m - a " I w u m p  n a t - a  
coi Z . 3SPst  coi Z . 3SPst coi Z . 3SPst coi Z . 3SPst-Cont heap fa;-Rhy 
k e n j - a · ·  I n a t  k e n j - a  w u n  II ( 2 4 )  w u n - w u n - a  I p o p a m  
high- Cont fa; high-RhY Zie . 3SPst Zie -Rd . 3SPst-Seq s ti Z Z  
y f p a k  w u n  I I  me ' ?  t j a l  ? i k  I p a l p u ' y  l a l  I 
y e t  Zie . 3SPst eye  ha Zf. open sp Zi t . 3SPst  here there see . 3SPst 
t a t - a  t a t  I I  
se� . 3SPst-Rhy se� . 3SPs t  
( 2 5 )  k a n  ? o Q k a r - a  I k e n j  ? a n a n - i y  I I  
Punct s tre tch . 3SPst-Ind high that-Top 
( 2 6 )  m a n - a  k a n  
neck-Rhy Punct 
l a n  I k e n j - a  ke n j - a  k e n j - a  k e n j - a  k e n j - a  I y u w  
s tand . 3SPst high -Rhy high-RhY high - Rhy high- Ind high - Ind c Zoud 
? a n  k e n j - a n  ? uw I I  ( 2 7 )  p a l p U ' y - a  t a t  II 
the re high -De f  find . 3SPst  here there - Rhy Zook . 3SPst  
( 2 8 )  w a n t j - a  p a m  n a t - a n  t a t - a ? I ?an  m f n - a k ? i  ' y - a n  II  
women-Rhy men fa;- De f  �e� . 3SPs t-Seq that  Pro-G1 go- 3SPres 
? a n  m a y - a k  ? i ' y - a n  I k � ? - a k  k u y a m  t aw - a n  I ?ow I ? a n  
tha t  Carb-G1 go- 3SPres dog- G1  use d . to saY- 3SPres On om that 
k � ? - a k  l aw - a n  I l u ' k  ? a l a Q a n - i m  t a t  t a n - a Q  I I  
dog - G1 s ay - 3SPres  snake that . Erg-Emph se� . 3SPst 3P-Acc  
( 2 9 )  l o n  k u y a m  l a l  I ? a n - a  w e ' p  w u n  I I  
another used . to s e e . 3SPs t that-Rhy s Zeep Zie . 3SPst 
k u y a m  l a l  I ? a n - a  m a y  k a ? a r  i n l - a n - e y I I  
used . to  see . 3SPst that-Rhy Carb y am squee ze - 3SPst-Tag 
( 3 0 )  t on 
another  
( 3 1 )  l 6n - a n  l a l - a ?  I p a l p u ' y  t a t - a ?  I ? a ' k a n a k  
another-Def  see . 3SPst-Seq here the re se� . 3SPst-Seq there . G1 
n a l - a n - i y  ! a l  I p o p a m  y f p a k  l a n  y ( p a k  I I  ( 32 )  me ' ?  
far-De f-Top see . 3SPst  s ti Z Z  y e t  s tand . 3SPst y e t  eye  
ka?  p e k - a ?  I ? e p - a m t a t  II  ( 3 3 )  ?aQ  I n i l  p f ' m- a n - a  
Zike ( Cj )  down- Cj Pos-Emph se� . 3SPst Exc1m 3S man-De f-Rhy 
? o I 6 t - a Q Q O ' n t j - a  I w u p a m  QO ' n t j  I k a n  w u n - w u n  I I  
ho Z Zow . Zog-Loc enter . 3SPst-Ind ins i de ente r . 3SPst Punct Zie-Rd . 3SPst 
( 34 )  t a t  t a t - a ?  I ? i n a m  p e k - a w u n - e y I I  
Zook . 3SPst Zook . 3SPst-Seq here . in down-RhY Zie . 3S-Tag 
I .  ( 3 5 )  k a n - a  y a l a m p a l - a m  I y u · · · · · · · ·  I p a l - a m 
Punct-Rhy coi Z . 3SPst here - t owards Onom here - t owards 
y a l a m y a l a m y a l a m y a l a m - a ?  I p e k  I I  
coi Z . 3SPst coi Z . 3SPst coi Z . 3SPst coi Z . 3SPst-Seq down 
( 3 6 )  y a ' ? - y a ' ? a n - a Q l u · t j  y a m - a Q - a ? / l u . t j  
Rd-jus t-Manner craw Z . 3SPst s omewhere -Loc-Seq craw Z . 3SPst 
J .  
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y i m a n - a ?  I k a ?  n u � � a n t ? e p - am � u · t j - a ?  I ? m  
Like . this - Seq  Like (Cj ) 3SAj -Re f Pos-Emph craw L . 3SPst-Seq Onom 
?m I t a l ' k a � ? u mp - a n  I I  
Onom in . ha Lf cut . 3SPst-Acc 
( 37 )  y a ? - � u l p u 1  ? a n ma n - ey I 
Neg-Temp s o  tha t .  s ame -Tag 
? a · k  k a t  ? a l a � ? u mp - a n  I 
cus tom o Ld th a t .  Erg make . 3SPres 
w a · ? - a � ? i n - i y  ? e y  I I  
te L L- ISPst this -Top Tag 
ENGLISH TRANSLATION : 
A .  ( 1 )  A Long time agQ a man went  out  h un ting;  he  didn ' t  know what  
wouLd  h appen th a t  day . 
B .  ( 2 )  H e  kept on going and going, and the wes te r Ly wind was b Lowing .  
( 3 )  The wes te r Ly wind  w as b lowing,  and i t  became coo L .  
C .  ( 4 )  He kept on and on and on and on,  and then trees  be gan fa L ling 
down e verywhere in pieces,  crashing to the ground .  ( 5 )  "Goodne s s ! 
What ' s  this craw Ling a Long ? " he s aid  to hims e lf. ( 6 )  And then i t  
w as Like this , h e  Looke d h ard, and s aw a snake ; h e  found the tai L .  
( 7 )  "I ' L L fol low i t ! "  [he  s ai d ] .  
D .  ( 8 )  He kept  on going, and h e  found the mi dd Le p art  [of the snake ] .  
( 9 )  After he ' d  found the middLe part,  he ran on further .  
E .  ( 10 )  He went  on again ,  and he S CI'''' the neck ,  did he ? ( 11 )  He 
p las tered hims e Lf w i th c l ay .  ( 12 )  After he ' d  found the ne ck ,  [he  
s ai d ]  "I ' l L jus t run on  again ! "  he  s aid to  hims e Lf. 
F .  ( 1 3 )  He kept on running, round from the fron t [from the other  di ­
re ction ] and there he  s tood.  ( 1 4 )  From s omewhe re he  he ard a noise ,  
"Wooooooooooooo ! "  he  he ard; he  s aw the he ad, an d i t  h ad e ars too ,  
and i t  [ the  snake ] was s aying  "Ma L-ma L maL-ma L ! " ( 15 )  After he 'd  
seen  the  he ad, he though t,  "Oh  y e s ,  i t ' s  here . " ( 1 6 )  He grabbed  a 
spe ar - "This i s  a spe ar of poor quaLi ty ,  i s  i t ? "  [he though t J .  
( 17 )  He grabbed  another [spear ]  - "This  one ' s  n o  good, i t 's  s oft " 
[he  s aid ] .  ( 1 8 )  He grabbed another - "This  one ' s  no  good, i t 's 
s oft " [he s aid ] .  ( 19 )  He grabbed  an oth er, [ and said ]  "I ' L L thrus t 
him w i th thi s ,  w i th thi s s trong wat t Le spear ! " and h e  pi cked  up the 
watt Le spe ar swift ly . ( 2 0 )  He s te adied  his  aim [he  threw the spear ] 
and made a h o Le in [ the snake 's ] brain . ( 2 1 )  He pierce d i t  [his  
brain ] .  
G .  ( 2 2 )  [ The  snake ] (Joi Led into  a heap ,  making a noise  Like 
"woooooooooo . . .  ";  from a Long dis tan ce he coi Led into a h e ap .  
( 2 3 )  He kept on coi Ling and coi ling and coi Ling, ti L L  there was a 
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re a l ly high heap ,  up  there high up . ( 2 4 )  He s tayed  up there ,  and 
he jus t s tayed  s ti l l , and h a lf opened his eye s ,  and looked a l l  
around, h e  looked and looked.  
H .  ( 2 5 )  Then he s tre tchad himse lf, re a l ly high up . ( 2 6 )  He s tre tched  
his neok ,  higher an d higher and  higher,  ti l l  he re ached  the  c louds . 
( 2 7 )  He looked round e verywhere . ( 2 8 )  He s aw peop le far down; one 
was going hunting; one was food gathering; one was ca l ling to his 
dog,  ca l ling "Ow ! " to  his  dog; that snake  watched them.  ( 2 9 )  Then 
he s aw anothe r s leeping . ( 30 )  He s aw ano ther,  "He ' s  s t raining 
y ams ,  is  he ? "  [he s aid] . ( 3 1 )  He s aw others , and he l ooked round 
everywhere,  he looked far around a l l over the  p lace , an d he was  
s ti l l s tanding there ve ry s ti l l .  ( 32 )  He jus t  lowered  his  eyes  to 
look down,  and he s aw [him J .  ( 3 3 )  "Hu l lo ,  what ' s  this ! "  [he s aid] .  
Tha t  man s cramb led into a h o l low log, and went ri gh t ins ide ,  and 
lay the re . ( 3 4 )  [The snake ] kept looking, "This  i s  where he i s ,  
is  he ? "  [ h e  s aid ] . 
1 .  ( 35 )  H e  s tarted t o  coi 1 down again,  making the noise of  "Yooooooo . . .  "; 
he coi led down and down and down , righ t down . (.'36 )  He jus t oraw led 
around s omewhere near the man [but  a litt le b i t  away to tri ck himJ,  
he j us t  craw led a long like this , he was jus t craw ling near him, and 
"Crunch ! Crun ch ! "  the snake b i t  the man in two .  
J .  ( 3 7 )  Th at ' s  the end o f  the s t ory , isn ' t  i t, that o ld cus tom that  
they used to te l l ,  that  I ' ve to ld y ou ab out,  h aven ' t  I ?  
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No . 3 HEALEY , Alan T el e 6 0 l  Pho nolo g y .  1 9 6 4 ; i i i + 1 figure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 table s . Reprinted 19 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  T el e 6 0 l  N o u n  Ph�ao eo . 1 9 6 5 ; iii + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 88 3 0 3 7  X 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
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S e r i e s  B - Mo n o g r a p h s  (continued) 
No . S HEALEY , Phyllis M.  L ev el� and Chai..ni..ng i..n Tel e 6 0l S entence� . $ 2 . 5 0 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  N eng o n e  GlLammalL . 1 9 6 7 ;  x + 9 1  pp . Re - $ 3 . 5 0  
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrel l  T .  V ehu GlLammltlL . 1 9 6 8 ;  ix + III pp . Reprinted $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . S TRYON , Darrell T .  r ai.. GlLammalL . 1 9 6 8 ;  xii + 1 2 5  pp . Reprinted $ 4 . 5 0 
1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  The P eo pli..ng 0 6  C enZILal Papua : � om e  PlL eli..mi..nalL y  
O b � elLvati..o n� . 1 9 6 9 ;  viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprinted 19 70 , 1 9 7 1 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . 10 FRANKLIN,  K . J .  The Vial ect� 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Reprinted 19 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . ll SOMMER, B . A .  Kunj en Pho nolog y :  S yn chlLo ni..c and Vi..achlLo ni..c .  
1 9 6 9 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 KLOKEID,  T . J .  ThalLg alLi.. Phono log y and MOlLpholo g y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
viii + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 13 TREFRY , D .  A CompalLati..v e  Stud y 0 6  Kuman and Pawai..an . 1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 14 McELHANON , K .A .  S el ep et Phonolog y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
No . lS TRYON , D . T .  An r ntlLo ducti..o n  to MalLanung �u ( NolLth elLn Au� -
tlLali..a ) . 19 7 0 ; vi + I I I  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
$ 5 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
No . 16 McELHANON , K .A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve The TlLan� - N ew Gui..n ea $ 4 . 0 0  
Phylum : Ex plolLati..o n� i..n V e ep- l e v el G e n eti..c R elati..on� hi..p� . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1 7  KUKI , Hiroshi Tuamotuan Pho nolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ; ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  $ 4 . 0 0  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . lS YOUNG, R . A .  The V elLb i..n B ena - B ena : i..t� FOlLm and Functi..o n .  $ 2 . 5 0 
1 9 7 1 ; v + 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 19 PATON , W . F .  AmblLym ( L o nwolwo l )  GlLammalL . 1 9 7 1 ; xi + 1 2 8  pp . ;  $ 4 . 5 0 
1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
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No . 2 0  CAPELL , A .  A�o � i  G�amma� . 19 7 1 ; iv + 9 0 pp . ;  1 map .  $ 3 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 1  McELHANON , K . A .  S elepet G�amma� . Pa�t I :  F�o m  R o ot to Ph�a� e .  $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 2 ; vi + 116 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
No . 2 2  McELHANON , K . A .  Towa�d� a Typol o g y  0 6  the Fini� t e�� e - H u o n  
Lang uag � ,  N ew Guin ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
No . 2 3  SCOTT , Graham Hig h e� L ev el� 0 6  Fo�e G�amma� . Edited by 
Robert E .  Longac re . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4  DUTTON , T . E .  A C h e cklic t 0 6  Lang uag e� and P� e� ent- day Vil­
lag ec 0 6  C en�al and S o uth- Ea� t Mainland Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  
iv + 8 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 5  LAYCOCK , D . C .  S epik L a ng uag e� - C h e c kli� t and P� elimina�y $ 4 . 5 0 
Cla� � i 6icatio n .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  
NO . 2 6  MUHLHAUSLER, P .  Pidginiz atio n and Simpli 6icati o n  0 6  Lang uag e .  $ 5 . 0 0 
1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 6 1  pp . Repr in ted 1 9 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
No . 2 7  RAMOS , Teresita V .  T h e  Ca� e S y� t em 0 6  Tagalog V e�b� . 1 9 7 4 ; 
viii + 16 8 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
No . 2 8  WES T ,  Dorothy Wo j o ke� o  S enten c e ,  Pa�ag�ap h ,  and Vi� c o u�� e 
A naly� i� . Edited by Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9  ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwat G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 3 I 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
No . 30 METCALFE , C . D .  Ba�di Ve�b MMpho l o g y  ( NMtltwe� t e�n A u� t�alia ) .  $ 6 . 5 0 
1 9 7 5 ; x + 2 1 5  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
No . 3 1 VOORHOEVE , C . L .  Lang uag e� 0 6  I �ian Jaya : C h e c klict . 
P� elimina�y Cla� � i 6i cation ,  Languag e Map� , W o�dli�t� . 1 9 7 5 ; 
iv + 1 2 9  pp . ;  1 7  maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 8 7 
No . 32 WALTON , Janic e  Bino ng an I � n eg S enten c e� . 1 9 7 5 ; vi + 7 0  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 7  I 
NO . 3 3 GUY , J . B . M .  A G�amma� 0 6  t h e  No�th e�n Vial ect 0 6  S a kao . 
19 7 4 ; ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4 X 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
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No . 3 4 HOPE , E . R . The V e ep S yntax 0 6  L i� u  S entenc e� . A T�an� 6 0�ma­
tional Ca� e G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; vi i i  + 1 8 4  pp . + 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 0  4. 
No . 3 5 IRWI N ,  Barry Salt- Yui G�amma� . 19 7 4 ; iv + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I I I 2 
No . 3 6  PHILLIPS , D . J .  Wahgi Pho nolo g y  and Mo�pholog y .  19 7 6 ; 
x + 1 6 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 1  4 
No . 3 7 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Ca� e� , Clau� e� and S entence� in Vietname� e .  
19 7 5 ; v + 8 9 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 3 3 3 
No . 3 8 SNEDDON , J . N .  Tondano Phon o lo g y  and G�amma� . 1 9 7 5 ; 
viii + 2 6 4 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 5 2 
No . 39 LANG , Adrianne The S emantic� 0 6  Cla� � i 6icato�y V e�b� in Enga 
( and o t h e� Papua New Guin ea Languag e� ) .  1 9 7 5 ; xii + 2 3 4 pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 3 6 
No . 4 0  RENCK , G . L .  A G�amma� 0 6  Yaga�ia . 1 9 7 5 ; xiii + 2 3 5  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 0 9 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 7 . 0 0 
No . 4 1  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  The Lang uag e� 0 6  the  Madang Vi� t�ict, Papua $ 5 . 0 0 
N ew Guinea . 1 9 7 5 ; vi + 1 5 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4 I 
No . 4 2  FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  A P� elimina�y A nal y� i� 0 6  Ga�awa Ph�a� e� $ 3 . 5 0 
and Clau� e� . 1 9 7 7 ;  viii + 10 1 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 1  I 
No . 4 3  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  P�elimina�y Not � o n  the Alo� and Panta� 
Languag e� ( Ea�t I nd o n e� ia ) . 1 9 7 5 ; vi + 7 3 pp . + 2 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 4 4 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 4 4  SAYERS , Barbara The S ent enc e  in Wik - Mun kan : a V e� c�iptio n  0 6  $ 6 . 0 0  
P�o po � itio nal R elatio n� hip� . 1 9 7 6 ; xvii + 1 8 5 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 3 8 4 
No . 4 5 BIRK ,  D . B . W .  The Ma.e.akma.e.ak L a ng uag e ,  Valy Riv e� ( W � te�n $ 6 . 0 0 
A�nh em Land )  . 1 9 7 6 ;  xii + 1 7 9  pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 0 3 
No . 4 6  GLISSMEYER, Glor ia A Tag m emic A naly� i� 0 6  Hawaii Engli� h $ 5 . 0 0 
C.e.au� e� . 1 9 7 6  ; viii + 149 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 2 2 
No . 5 2 KILHAM , Chris tine A .  Th emat.i.c O�ga nh atio n 0 6  Wik.- Munka n  Vti - $8 . 5 0 
cou�� e .  1 9 7 7 ;  xix + 2 8 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 8 6 
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S e r i e s  B - Mo n o g r a p h s  (continued) 
No . 5 5  LYNCH , John A G��mm�� 0 6  L en� k el . 1 9 7 7 ;  vii + 1 3 5  pp . ;  1 map . $ 4 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 6 X 
I n  preparat i o n : 
No . 4 7  BEAUMONT , C . H .  T h e  T�g � k  L�ng u�g e 0 6  N ew r � el�nd 
No . 4 8  CLARK , Marybeth C o v e�b� �nd C �� e �n V�etn�m e� e 
No . 4 9 F ILBECK , David T ' �n :  � H�� to��c�l Study 
No . 5 0 SMITH , Kenneth D. S ed�ng G��mm�� : Phono log�c�l �nd S ynt�ct�c 
St�uctu�e 
No . 5 1  LEE , Jenni fer R .  Note� on L �  H�wu ( E�� t e� n  r ndo n e���)  
No . 5 3 VESALAINEN , 01avi and Marj a  Cl�u� e P�tt �n� �n L ho m� 
No . 5 4 SNEDDON , J .  P�oto - M�n�h�� �n : Pho n o log y ,  Mo�phol o g y  �nd Wo�d L�� t 
No . 5 6  ROSS ,  M .  and John Natu Paol W�� k�� G��mm�� S k etch �nd Vo c�bul��y 
No . 5 7 CHAN-YAP , Gloria H o k k�en C h�ne� e B o��ow�ng� �n T�g�log 
No . 5 8 GONZALE Z ,  Andrew P�mp�ng�n : O utl�n e  0 6  � G en ��t�v e S em�nt�c 
V e� M�pt�o n 
No . 5 9 LUZARES , Cas i lda E .  The Mo�p h o l o g y  0 6  S el ected C eb u�no V e�b� : � C�� e 
A n�ly� �� 
No . 6 0 SOBERANO , Rosa The V��lect� 0 6  M���nduq u e  T�g �lo g 
No . 6 1  McDONALD , M .  and S . A .  Wurm B�� �c M�t e���l� in G��l�li : G��mm��, 
S entenc � �nd Vo c�b ul��y 
No . 6 2 AUSTIN , P . ,  L .  Hercus and S . A .  Wurm B�� �c M�t �i�l� �n M�ly�ng�b� : 
G��mm�� , S entence� �nd Voc�bul��y 
No . 6 3  McELHANON , K . A .  The L�ng u�g e� 0 6  the Mo�o b e  P�o v� nc e :  C h e c kl�� t ,  
Cl�� � � 6�c�t� o n  � n d  F�eld Gu� d e  
SER I ES C - BOOKS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK , D . C .  The Ndu L�ngu�g e F�m�ly ( S ep�k V��t��ct , New $ 7 . 0 0  
Guine� ) . 1 9 6 5 ; xi + 2 2 4 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 3  
No . 2 GRACE , George W .  C � n�l� V�ctio n�� y  ( New C�led o n�� ) . 1 9 7 5 ; $ 4 . 5 0 
x + 1 2 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 2 8 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM E ngl�� h G��mm�� ( A  C o nt��� t�v e  A n�ly� � 0 6  $ 6 . 5 0 
Engl�� h �nd V�etn�m e� e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; xliv + 1 7 7  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 0 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
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No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vie�name� e G4amma4 ( A  Co n�4a��i v e  A naly� i� 0 6  $ 7 . 5 0 
E ngli� h and Vie�name� e vo l . 2 ) . 19 6 9 ;  xlvi + 2 0 9  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 6  6 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co n�a� �i v e  G4amma�ical A naly�i� 0 6  E ngli� h $ 5 . 0 0  
and Vie�nam e� e ( A  C o n�4a� �v e A naly� i� 0 6  Engli� h and Vie�name� e 
vo l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ; xv + 1 5 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
No . 6 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
TRYON , Darre ll T .  
Reprinted 19 7 1 . 
Vehu- E ng li� h Vic�io na4Y . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8  2 
1 9 6 7 ;  v + 1 3 7  pp . 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrel l  T .  E ngli� h - V ehu Vic�io na4 Y .  1 9 6 7 ;  
i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co n�4a� �iv e  Pho nological A naly�i� 0 6  
E ng li� h and Vie�name� e ( A  Co n�a� �iv e  Analy�i� 0 6  Engli� h a nd 
No . 9 
Vi e�nam e� e vo l . 4 ) . 19 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X 
a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 4  3 
TRYON , D . T .  and M. -J. Dubois 
Neng o n e - E ng li� h .  19 6 9 ; vi i + 
a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 1 2 
Neng o n e  Vic�io na4Y . Pa4� I :  
4 4 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 
No . 10 OATES , W. and L .  Oates Kapau Pedag o g i cal G4amma4 . 1 9 6 8 ;  
v + 1 7 8  pp . Reprinted 19 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 2  0 
No . l 1 FOX , C . E .  A40 � i - E ngli� h Vic�io na4Y . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 0 6  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 6 3 9 
No . 1 2  GRACE , George W .  G4and Couli Vic�io na4Y ( New Cal edo nia ) .  
1 9 7 6 ; vii + 1 1 3  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 4 6 
No . 13 WURM , S . A .  and D . C .  Laycock , eds Paci6ic Lingui� �c S�udi e� 
in Ho nOU4 0 6  A4�hu4 Capell . 1 9 7 0 ; viii + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  2 5  maps ; 
1 photograph . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 5  I 
Articles authored ,  or co-authored , by : 
B . W .  Bender , Catherine M .  Berndt , R . M .  Berndt , H .  Bluhme , 
J . E .  Bolt , C . G .  von Brandenstein , tC . D .  Chret ien , 
J . R .  Cleverly , C .  Court , R . M . W .  Dixon , W . H .  Douglas , 
T . E .  Dutton , I .  Dye n ,  S . H .  E lbert , A . P .  Elkin , E . H .  Flint , 
K . J .  Frank lin , Marie Godfrey , G . W .  Grace , K .  Hal e , 
Joy Harris , A .  Healey , H .  Hershberger , Ruth Hershberger , 
W . G .  Hoddinot , P . W .  Hohepa , N . M .  Holmer , B . A .  Hooley , 
Dorothy J .  Jame s , H .  Kahl er , Susan Kaldor , H .  Kerr , 
Jean F .  Kirton , D . C .  Laycock , Nguyen Dang Liem , 
K . A . McElhanon , H .  McKaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawley , 
Eunice V .  Pike , R .  Pittman , D . J .  Pr entice , A . J .  Schutz , 
M . C .  Sharpe , tW . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 1 2 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 5 0  
$ 1 1 . 0 0  
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 3 5 . 5 0 
1 1  
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E . M . Uhl enbeck , C . F .  Voegelin , F . M .  Voege lin , 
C . L . Voorhoeve , S . A .  Wurm , J .  Z ' graggen . 
No . 14 GEERTS , P .  ' All e ' all e  ·Vic..tio na.lllj . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 4  7 
No . 15 McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  S el epe.t- E ngli� h  Vic..tio na.ll lj . 1 9 7 0 ; 
No . 16 
xxi + 1 4 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 5  5 
FRANKLIN , K . J .  
i x  + 1 3 8 pp . 
A GIla.mma.1l 0 6  Kewa. , New Guinea. . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 6  3 
1 9 7 1 ;  
$ 5 . 5 0  
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0  
No . 1 7 PARKE R ,  G . J .  So u.thea.�.t Am bllljm Vic..tio na.lllj .  1 9 7 1 ;  xiii + 6 0  pp . $ 2 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 7  I 
No . l a P RENTICE , D . J .  The MUllu.t L a. ng ua. g e� 0 6  Sa.ba.h . 1 9 7 1 ;  
xi + 3 1 1  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 8  X 
No . 19 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Cla.� � i 6ic.a..tolllj a. nd Tljpologic.a.l S.tudie� in 
La.ng ua.g e� 0 6  .the Ma.da.ng Vi� .tJtic..t . 1 9 7 1 ;  viii + 1 7 9  pp . ; 
4 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 9  8 
No . 2 0  LANG , Adrianne E nga. Vic..tio na.1l1j wi.th Engli� h I nd e x . 1 9 7 3 ;  
lvi + 2 1 9  pp . + 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
No . 2 1  PATON , W . F . Am bllljm { Lo nwolwo l J  Vic..tio na.lllj .  1 9 7 3 ;  
ix + 3 3 7  pp . + 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 2  2 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , ed . Philippine Vi� c. o ull� e a. nd Pa.Ila.glla.ph 
S .tudie� i n  Memolllj 0 6  8 e.t.t1j Mc.La.c.hli n .  1 9 7 1 ;  xv + 3 6 6  pp . ;  
No . 2 3  
1 photograph . I S B N . O 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 0  I 
Articles authored by : tBetty McLachlin and Barbara B lackburn , 
Haz e l  Wrigglesworth , C laudia Whitt l e , Charles Walton . 
TRYON , D . T .  and M. -J . Dubois 
E ngli� h - Ne ng o n e . 1 9 7 1 ;  iii + 
a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 7 1 X 
Neng o ne Vic..tio na.lllj . Pa.Il.t 1 1 :  
2 0 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 60 4 
No . 2 4  ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwa..t Vic..tio na.Jt lj .  1 9 7 2 ; ix + 4 0 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
No . 2 5  FOX , Char les E .  La.u Vic..ti o na.ll lj ,  with English Index . 1 9 7 4 ;  
vi + 2 6 0  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 6 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 1  5 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 
$ 1 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 0 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 1 3 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0  
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S e r i  e s  C - B o o k s  (continued) 
No . 2 6 FRANKLIN , Kar l ,  e d .  in cooperation with M .  Brown , T .  Dutton , $ 1 8 . 0 0  
R .  Lloyd , G .  McDonald , D .  Shaw , C .  Voorhoeve , S .  Wurm The 
L i ng ui6 �ic Si�ua�i o n  i n  �he Gul6 Vi6 ��ic� a nd Adjacen� A� ea6 , 
Papua New Guin ea . 19 7 3 ; x + 5 9 7  pp . ;  8 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 0 7 
No . 2 7  HO-MIN SOHN and B . W .  Bender A Uli�hia n G�amma� . 1 9 7 3 ;  $ 1 3 . 5 0 
xv + 3 9 8  pp . ;  2 map s .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  I 
No . 2 8  HEADLAND , Thomas N .  and Janet D .  A Vumaga� ( Ca6ig u�a n )  - $ 1 0 . 5 0 
E ng li6 h Vic�io na�y . 19 7 4 ; lxii + 2 3 2 pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 7 4 
No . 2 9  DUTTON , T . E . , ed . S�udie6 i n  Languag e6 0 6  C e n�al and S o u�h- $ 2 5 . 5 0 
Ea6 � Papua . 1 9 7 5 ;  xvi ii + 8 34 pp . ;  5 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 9 8 
A collection of i l lus trative sketches of many hitherto un­
described languages of Central and South-East Papua by 
J .  Au sting , R . E .  Cooper , T . E .  Dutton , J. and C .  Farr , R. and 
S .  Garland , J . E .  Henderson , J . A .  Kolia ( formerly Collier ) , 
M .  O l s e n ,  A .  Pawley , E . L .  Richert , N . P .  Thomson , R .  Upia , 
H .  and N .  We imer . 
No . 30 LOVING, Richard and Aretta Awa Vic�io na� y .  19 7 5 ; xliv + 
2 0 3  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 7 6 
No . 3 l NGUYEN DANG LIEM , ed.  S o u�h- Ea6 �  A6 ian Lingui� �c S�udie6 , 
vo l . l .  1 9 7 4 ; vii + 2 1 3  pp . Reprinted 19 7 8 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 9  X 
Art icles authored by : Soenj ono Dard j owidj o j o ,  Cesar A .  Hidalgo , 
Arthur G .  Cri s field , Philip N .  Jenner ,  Marybeth Clark , Nguyen 
Dang Liem,  Savero s Pou . 
No . 32 TRYON , D . T .  Valy Family Lang uag e� , Au� �alia . 1 9 7 4 ;  
xvii + 3 0 3 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 6 6 
No . 3 3 WURM, S . A .  and B .  Wi lson Engli� h Find e�li� � 0 6  R eco n� ��u c ­
�io n� in Au� �� o n e�ian L a ng uag e� ( po � �  B�a nd� �e��e� ) .  1 9 7 5 ; 
xxxii + 2 4 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 29 5 
No . 34 GUY , J . B . M .  Handbo o k  0 6  Bichelama� - Manuel d e  Bichelama� . 
No . 35 
No . 3 6 
1 9 7 4 ; iii + 2 5 6  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 9 0 
KEES ING ,  R . M .  Kwaio Vic�io na� y .  1 9 7 5  ; xxxiv + 2 9 6  pp . ; 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 20 I 
RE I D ,  Lawrence A. Bo n�o k- E ng li� h Vic�io na�!I.  1 9 7 6  ; 
xxiv + 5 0 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 5 7 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 1 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 0 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 1 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 6 . 0 0  
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S e r i  e s  C - B o o k s  (continued) 
NO . 3 7 RENCK , G . L .  Yaga��a V�c��o na�if . 19 7 7 ;  xxx + 3 2 7  pp . ;  1 map . $ 1 2 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 1  9 
No . 3 8 WURM , S . A . , ed . Papuan L a nguag e¢ and �he N ew Gu�nea L�ng u�¢ - $ 3 2 . 0 0  
��c S c ene ( New Gu�nea A�ea Lang uag e¢ and L a ng uag e S�ud y ,  vol . l ) . 
1 9 7 5 ; xlvi + 10 3 8  pp . ;  2 8  map s .  Repr inted 1 9 7 7 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 2 5 
No . 39 WURM , S . A . , ed . Au¢ tAo ne¢�an L a ng uag e¢ ( N ew Gu�nea A�ea Lan- $ 2 3 . 5 0 
g ua g e¢ a nd L a ng uag e S �ud if ,  vol . 2 ) . 1 9 7 6 ; xxxv + 7 3 6  pp . ;  
No . 4 0 
No . 4 1  
No . 4 2  
2 1  maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 3 1 7 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 5 5 4 
WURM , S . A . , ed . L a ng uag e ,  C u.f.�u�e ,  S o c�e�if,  a nd �he Mo d e� n  $ 4 4 . 0 0 
WOJt.f.d ( New Gu�nea A� ea L a nguag e¢ a nd L a ng uag e S �ud if ,  vo 1 . 3 )  . 
1 9 7 7 ; lxxxvi + 1 4 4 9  pp . in two fa scic l e s ; 3 map s ; 4 0  photo-
graph s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 9 7 
FLIERL , tWo and H .  S trauss , eds Ka�e V�c��o na�if · 1 9 7 7 ; $ 1 6 . 0 0 
xxxvi + 4 9 9  pp . ; 1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 9  X 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM , e d .  S o u�h- Ea¢� A¢�an Ungu�¢��c S�ud�e¢ , $ 1 0 . 5 0 
vol . 2 .  1 9 7 6  ; iv + 2 6 2  pp . ; 2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 a n d 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 3 0 
Articles authored by : Eugenie J . A .  Hender son , Jud ith M .  Jacob , 
P . N .  Jenner , G .  Diffloth , Si dharta ( Si e  Ing Dj iang ) , T . A .  
Llamzon , M .  Tere sita Martin , J . F . Ke s s , M . W .  Mint z , H . L .  Shorto , 
J . U .  Wol f f ,  P . K .  Benedict , Lili Rabel-Heyman . 
No . 4 3 SMALLEY , W . A . , ed.  Pho neme¢ and O��ho g �aphif : L a ng uag e P.f.an - $ 1 3 . 0 0 
n�ng � n  T e n  M�no���if . La ng uag e¢ 0 6  Tha�.f.and . 1 9 7 6 ; xi + 3 4 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 
Art icles authored by : W . A .  Smalley , E . R .  Hope , P .  Wys s , J . R . 
Cooke , J . E .  Hud spith , J . A .  Morris , Lois Cal laway , C . W .  Callaway , .  
D .  Fi lbeck , B . M .  Johns ton , D .  Schlatt er , D . W .  Hogan . 
No . 4 4 ZORC , R . D . P .  T h e  B�¢ aifan V�a.f.ec�¢ 0 6  �he Ph�.f.�pp�n e¢ : S u b ­
g�oup�ng a nd R eco n¢ tAuc��o n .  1 9 7 7 ; xxi + 3 2 8  pp . ;  9 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 7 0 
No . 4 6  HEALEY , Phyllis and Alan T e.f. e 6 0 .f.  V�c��o na�if . 1 9 7 7 ; xix + 
3 5 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 0 0 
No . 5 0  TRYON , D . T .  N ew H e b��d e¢ L a ng uag e¢ : a n  I n�e� na.f. C.f.a¢ ¢� 6�ca -
��o n .  1 9 7 6 ; v + 5 4 5  pp . ;  7 maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3 1 5 2 X 
$ 1 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 2 . 5 0  
$ 1 7 . 0 0  
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S e r i e s  C - B o o k s  (continued) 
No . 5 1 GLOVER ,  W . W . , J . R .  Glover , and Deu Bahadur Gurung Gu�ung ­
N e pali - E ng li� h Vic�io na�y wi�h E ngli� h - Gu�ung and Nepali -
Gu�ung I ndexe� . 1 9 7 7 ; xi ii + 3 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 7 3 
No . 5 5 LYNCH , John L enakel Vic�io na� y .  1 9 7 7 ;  vii + 1 6 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 5 I 
In preparat i on : 
$ 1 1 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 5 0  
No . 4 5  NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed.  So u�h- Ea�� A�ian Ling ui� �ic S�udie� , vol . 3  
No . 4 7  PEREZ , A . Q . , A . O .  Santiago , and Nguyen Dang Liern, eds Pape�� 6�om �he 
C o n 6 e�enc e on �he S�anda�diz a�io n 06 A�ian L a ng uag e� , Manila,  
Philippine� , Vecem b e� 1 6 - 2 1 ,  1 9 7 4  
No . 4 8 WURM , S . A . , ed. , with P .  Muhlhausler , D . C .  Laycock , and T . E .  Dutton 
Hand bo o k  0 6  New Guinea Pidgin 
No . 4 9 LAYCOCK , D . C .  Ba�ic Ma�e�ial� in Buin : G�amma�, Tex�� a nd Vic�io na�y 
No . 5 2  MUHLHAUSLER, P .  G�ow�h a nd S �uc�u�e 0 6  �he L exico n 0 6  N ew Guinea 
Pidgin 
No . 5 3 FRANKLI N ,  Karl J .  and Joice Frank lin K ewa Vic�io na�y ( wi�h 
Supplem e n�a�y Ma�e�ial� l 
No . 5 4 THARP , J . A .  and Y ' Bharn Buon-Ya A Rhad e - Engli� h Vic�io na�y wi�h 
Engli� h - Rhade Find e� Li� � 
No . 5 6  CAPELL , A. Fu�una Vic�io na�y 
No . 5 7  BAUTISTA ,  Maria L . S .  The Filipino Bilingual ' �  C o m p e� en c e :  a M o d el 
Ba� ed o n  a n  A naly� i� 0 6  Tagalog - E ng li� h C o d e  Swi�c hing 
No . 5 8 WURM , S . A . , ed . Au� ��alian Lingui��ic S�udi e� . Articles authored , 
or co-authored , by : B .  Blake , A .  Capel l ,  N .  Chadwick ,  J .  Heath , 
L .  Hercus ,  G .  O ' Grady , B .  Rigsby , M .  Sharpe ,  P .  Sutton , M .  Wal s h  
No . 5 9 CAPELL , A .  and H . H . J .  Coate Compa�a�i v e  S�udie� in No��he� n  Kim b e�l ey 
Lang uag e� , Au� �alia 
No . 6 0 WURM , S . A . , ed . Lang uag e A�la� 0 6  �he New Guinea A�ea and S o m e  
Adjac en� A�ea� 
No . 6 1 HEATH , J .  Ba� ic Ma�e�ial� in Ri�ha� ng u :  G�amma� ,  T ex�� and Vic�io na�y 
No . 6 2 - - ------- Ba� ic Ma�e�ial� in Wa�nda�ang : G�amma� , Tex�� a nd Vic ­
�io na�y 
No . 6 3 WURM , S . A .  and J . G . Mealue L o dai Vic�io na�y ( Malo Vial ec� l ,  No��he�n 
San�a C�uz 
1 5  
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S E R I E S D - SPEC I AL PUB L I CAT I ON S  
( B u l l e t i n s ,  a rc h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s  a n d o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s )  
No . 1 Bulle.tin No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 2  8 
No . 2 Bull e.tin No . 2  . . 1 9 6 5 ; 84 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 3  6 
No . 3 WORM , S . A .  N ew Guinea. Hig hla.nd-6 Pidg i n :  C oult-6 e Ma..t eltia.l-6 . 
1 9 7 1 ;  vi i + 1 7 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 4  4 
No . 4 WURM , S . A . L a. ng ua. g e  Ma.p 0 6  .the Ea.-6 .telt n ,  W e-6 .telt n a. nd S o u.theltn 
Hig hla.nd-6 , Teltlti.tolt y  0 6  Pa.pua. a.nd New Guinea. . In 14 colours . 
1 9 6 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 5  2 
No . S LAYCOCK , Don Ma..teltia.l-6 i n  New Guinea. Pidgin ( Co a.-6 .ta.l a.nd L ow-
la.nd-6 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xxxvii + 6 2  pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 4 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Fa un. -S ylla. bl e I dioma..tic E X pit e-6 -6io n-6 in 
Vie.tna.m e-6 e .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  Thlt e e  L eg end-6 0 6  Puluwa..t a. nd a. Bi.t 0 6  Ta.lk .  
1 9 7 1 ; viii + 8 5  pp . ; 1 map ; 1 photograph . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 8  
No . 8 LAN G ,  A . , K . E . W . Mather , and M . L .  Rose I n 6 0Itma..tio n S.tolta.g e 
a.nd Re.tlti eva.l : a. Vic.tio na.lty Plto j ec.t . 1 9 7 3 ;  vii + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
No . 9 I nd ex .to Pa.ci6ic Ling ui-6 .tic-6 , S eltie-6 A - V ,  a.-6 a..t .the end 0 6  
1 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 5  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
No . 10 PATON , W . F .  Ta.le-6 0 6  Am bltym . 1 9 7 1 ; xiii + 8 2  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 0  9 
No . 12 DUTTON , T . E .  C o n v elt-6 a..tio na.l New Guinea. Pidgin . 1 9 7 3 ;  
xviii + 2 9 2  pp . Repr inted 19 74 , 1 9 7 7 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 19 S TOKHOF , W . A . L .  Woi-6 i ka. I :  a. 1l E.thno glta.phic I n.tJto duc.tio n .  
1 9 7 7 ;  ix + 7 4  pp . ;  3 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 7 8 
No . 2 1  SCHEBECK , B .  Tex.t-6 a n  .the S o cia.l S Y-6 .tem 0 6  .t h e  A .t Y n Ya.ma.�a.�a. 
P e o pl e . Wi.th Glta.mma..tica.l No.te-6 . 1 9 7 4 ; xvi i i  + 2 7 8  pp . 
+ 1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 2 3 
No . 2 3  CLYNE , Micha e l ,  colI . and ed . AU-6.tIta.lia. Ta.lk-6 : E-6-6a.Y-6 a n  .the 
S o ci o l o g y  0 6  AU-6 .tIta.lia. n I mmiglta.n.t a.nd A bo ltigi na.l La.ng ua.g e-6 . 
1 9 7 6 ; viii + 2 4 4  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 8 1 
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$ 0 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 0 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
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S e r i e s  0 - S p e c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s (continued) 
No . 2 4  DUTTON , T . E .  and C . L . Voorhoeve B eg�nn�ng H�A� Mo�u . 1 9 7 4 ; 
xvii + 2 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 2 0 
$ 8 . 0 0  
No . 2 S  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Languag e Map 0 6  �he Madang V�4�A�C�, Papua $ 1 . 0 0  
N ew Gu�nea . 1 9 7 3 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 5 8 
No . 2 6  LAYCOCK , D .  L a ng ua g e4 0 6  �he S ep�k Reg�o n ,  Papua N ew Gu�nea $ 1 . 0 0 
( map ) . 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 6 8 
No . 2 7  WURM , S . A .  S pAead�ng 0 6  Lang ua g e4 �n �he S ou�hwe4 �eAn Pac� 6�c $ 1 . 0 0  
( map ) . 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 7 9 
I n  preparat ion : 
No . l l PATON , W. F .  CU4 �om4 0 6  Am bAym ( Tex�4 , S o ng 4 , Gam e4 and VAaw�ng4 )  
No . 1 3 GLOVER ,  Jes s ie R .  and Deu Bahadur Gurung C o nv eA4 a��o nal GUAung 
No . 14 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  A CompaAa��v e  WOAd L�4 � 0 6  �he NOA�heAn Adel b eA� 
Rang e L a ng uag e4 , Madang V�� ��c� , Papua New Gu�nea 
No . 1S -------- ------ A CompaAa��ve WOAd L�4 � 0 6  �he S o u� h eAn AdelbeA� 
Rang e Languag e4 , Madang V�4 �A�C�, Papua New Gu�nea 
No . 16 - --- ------ ---- A CompaAa��v e  WO Ad L�4 � 0 6  �he Mab u4 0  Languag e4 , 
Madang V�4 ��C�, Papua N ew Gu�nea 
No . 1 7 - - ------------ A CompaAa�� v e  WOAd L�4 �  0 6  �he Ra� Coa4� Lang uag e4 , 
Madang V�4 �A�C�, Papua New Gu�nea 
No . 1 8 S TANHOPE , J . M .  T h e  La ng uag e 0 6  �he Rao Peo pl e ,  GAeng a b u ,  Madang 
V�4 �A�C�, Papua New Gu�nea 
No . 2 0  CAPELL , A .  and J .  Layard Ma�eA�al4 �n A��ch� n ,  Malekula : GAammaA , 
VocabulaAY and Tex�4 
No . 2 8  WURM , S . A . , ed . Languag e4 0 6  �he H�g hla nd4 PAo v�nce4 , Papua N ew' 
Gu�nea ( map ) 
Kilham, C.A. Thematic organization of Wik-Munkan discourse. 
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